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Serving All Mankind 
By M. L. ANNENBERG 

President and Publisher of RADIO GUIDE 

"I'm right in the henrt of the city!" 
This used to be the 'bO!I.<;t of one who thought llis situation 

perfect. 
Rut now one is right in tJ1C l1cnrt of the \VORLD- if he 

only has a mdio. 
It mnttcl'S not WhCl'C one may he. whetllcr the top of the 

mountttin, the bottom of the mine, the midst of the desel't, or 
far out on the tossing sea, one Illay sit in the grand stand of 
Life and watch the mtnch of evcilts. 

Since that ffl\, off d:lv when t11C wit of mnn unlocked tllC 

first door of RNO\VLEDCill':. no invention, no (liscovery has 
been sHeh a benefit, such A BLESSING TO TITR HUMAN 
RAC:E. as Rndio! . 

It is tile g rentest kindness of genius to m:lIlkind. 

A Priceless Possession 
Amcric:lIls lead in the possession of receiving sets, as they 

Jead in thc possession pf most things which me:ln :l finer, fuller 
life, therc Lcing somcthing like eighteen million sets in thc 
United Stales. 

Counting five listeners for cver~r set. this gives a tot:ll of 
ninety million. sitting out there in the f:n·-flnng. invisihle :lU
(lienee - THE GUEATES']' MULTITUDE THAT 
RVER LISTENl\.D TO ONE. VOICE sinee this world was 
made. 

.And the <lay is ncal" when every home in thc lund 'will sit 
at tIle fireside or" Radio! . 

Yesterday it wns the plaything of science; today it is the 
indispensable aid of modern Givilizafiml . 

This world is hitc1led to ' rn<lio; this world goes on and 
leaves the man who is without onc. 

Hotels l)l:\ce receiving sets in evcry rOom; automobile 
manufactlll'ers wire their carS for them; grent fleets of taxis 
instaJl them; railroads provide them for passengers; steamships 
Cllrry them, :md high :lbove thc e:trth, uil'pl:mes, flashing like 
meteors down the streets of sunlight ~md stnrJight, exchange 
r<ldio messnges with the world beneath. 

The Great Entertainer 
It m:ltters not tIle place, thc time, the cil'cumst:mces, 

Rndio is un eyer welcome gllest. 
It may be a family picnic, along some strenm where the 

grnss is green, thc shade cool, :.mll the nil" drowsy with the 
hum of. bees. 

The r:ldio will bring yOH music, news, sports. 
It may be a long nutomobile tour through sp.nsely settled 

country, :.l.nd the little set, nestled uneler yOU1" cowl wiJl tell 
you of the HALl .. GAM]~, n. thousand miles awny- tell .it 
PLAY BY PLAY. 

Philosopher and Friend 
Rut it is more than a diversion- it is n. te:lcher, an ndvisor, 

a philosopl1er, a friend. 
It g ives aid to housewives on n. wide v:.l. ricty of subjects; 

it comforts those who walk dnngerously near the dark line of 
dcspa;r; ;1 ;s A PHYSICIAN TO THOSE OF UNCE,R
'rAIN HEALTH. 

It g ives the counsel of the greatest experts in a large num
ber of perplexities, and in no other way on earth could tllis 
service be rendered. 

1\nd rnd;o does nil th;, "WITHOUT MONEY AND · 
WITHOUT PRICE." 

It flsks onJ~r that you tnke n. little C31'e of it, that you 
rernemher thnt. like fill other machines, e,'ell that Jl1f1r\,elous 
Illndline, the human hody, it needs attention now and then. 

Hilt tl!i s is e:lsil~r Ill.mag-cd foJ' .iust :ll"ound the corner 
there is :t radio dealer. gl:HI to look it over and supply the 
need if you will only enll him. 

There is onlv one mnn in the United States who does n{)t 
!let'11 a radio-nnd he is in the cemetery! 

Indispensable to Progress 
,¥ e'"e h.\(1 it only a few short yea.rs, but it Ilas become 

so deeplv rooted in hmnan welfnre, !DC CWnlot do without it. 
'V';o would surrender the privilege of listening to broad

C:lsts of news from all corners of the g lobe? 
The man in town must h:l"e rep(H·ts of the stock market 

:lm] infol"llwtioJl l'egarding the trend of business, nnd the man 
in thc country must have reports of the f:H'In produce and live 
stoek markets. 

In fonner days, the farmcl' had to WHit until he took his 
wares to town to le:11"I1 their v~dlle, but now the radio tells 
him eyer" day what they are worth. 

Ami if the price is 'Iow, he does not go to town; he waits 
for :l better price. 

l"rom the stanllpoint of education .md culturnl develop
ment, one cannot afford to deny hilllself the benefits of r:l.dio, 
for it hl"ings lectures hy great h~lsiness men, lllwyers. scientists, 
stntesmen- princes of the intellectulIl world. 

These nre the davs when :dl of us need the counsel and 
encouragement of the 'hest minds in A mericn, not only for the 
direct benefit of ·their adyice, but fOl" the comfor.t _of knowing 
that we are listening with coulltiess others who sh:.ue our prob
lems- alld onr abiding faith tliat all will be well. 

The Great Educator 
If for no other reason, one cannot atiol"(l to be without a 

radio bec:.mse it gives the campnign speeches of the lenders of 
hoth pm·ties, which Illakes it possible for the people to see poli
ticnl issues from every point of view. 

It enables the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES to speak to those Ile serves, not formally as an 
exulted pel'sonality. bnt informally, as a friend, SITTING 
WITH TH],)[ IN THEIR HOMES. 

One of the finest things r:ulio h:ls given the country is 
the "School of the Air," that sympathetic effort to hring edu
cation, not only to those privileged to attend the public schools, 
but also to those WllO are denied this advant:tge. 

And wllat :l. splendid piece of work Radio does for the 
cOllnh'y on Sunday when it hrings sermons by cminent divines 
of :til denominations. enabling millions to listen to THE 
VOICE OF EVERY l"AITH. 

This is a. priceless contribution to the puhlic welf:.ue, for 
IT PROMOTES RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE. 'no,e 
WllO never would enter churches 0.£ opposing creeds listen to 
the sermons of those churches and gain a broader mentnl hori
zon, a 'Jeifer 1i,1uZerstandil1[J of their fcUoto men. 

There's never been a better dny in wllich to live than this 
and Radio h:ls done much to make it what it is. 

"Vhat n thoroughbred it is- this marvel we call R:tdio I 
It c:tres not for high nor low nor rich nor poor, but 

with et"Jual gladness enters the palace and the hnt. 
IT IS THE UNIVERSAL FRIEND. 



Along the Airialto 
By Martin Lewis 

One of the principal troubles with a job like this is 
thai ~01l!C well-meaning pal will colbr you, and 
pour out an item that gets you all cnlhu~ia~lic. 

Then, ju~t \\hen you're hUTning up 10 get to the o11ke 
and put it down on paper, he is mure likely than not 
to crack: 

"!JUl. of course, you mus/n't prillt tbat . It's strictly 
in collfidel/u." 

Th at's how I felt when a fellow 
told me the other day about the pro
duction mall for a cer tain adl'crtising 
agency, and how that prodllctiol1 man 
has the ca,t gritting their individual 
and collective molars c"cry time he 
comes into the studio. Wi\h I could 
give yon his name. but! can't. Ilo\\,
ever. the cast will :lppreciate it. and 
maybe you'll guess who the lad is, 
anyhow. 

The other night. two minutes be
fore the shull' w~s due on the air, 
with the studio packed to capacity, 
this cgoti,tical impresario ~mazcd 
the audience and the actors with the 
following self-important pronounce
ment: 

"Listen, cast and orchestra," he 
oo.omed importantly, "the rehe:Hsal 
th is nfternoon was very slipshod, I 
w~nt you 10 know that we can 't tol
er~te thaI. Now. I w~nt you all to 
put this show over, or else," 

airwaves, but Salter is keeping the group intact if any 
sponsors are interested Ilere's good news to those 
who like their music up-to-date, loillmy Grull'S "In 
the !\Iodern Manner" returned 10 Co1t(ll1hi~ on Friday, 
june t\ ,. The T uesday night Studebaker commercia l 
over NBC will be enhanced by the vocal presence of 
Frallca I.al/glord, who will join that program when she 

returns from her Florida vacation on 
june 11 , lalle Promall will return 
to the air on jUlle 26, but only as a 
one-time shot-she will guest star on 
the Studcbahr Champion,' show 
which also will have other big ether 
names on it s special broadcast for 
that day, , , Tbe B05tt'eli Si5/en be
gan a vaudeville tour June 8 in Chi
caJl;o, with Detroit and SI. Louis 10 
follow, 

And a re those actors burned up ~ 

ALMOST EVEI~Y radio li sten
er at one time or another has he~rd 
Ed lI'yllll greet Grllham McNamee 

Marthl Mear~ as she tooks .... hen ~he 
~;ng~ Wednesdays over WEAr. This 
photograph .... as tahn liS she ~pptllred 

LUCKY STRI KE still is audi
tioning plenty of talent. The !;lIcst 
potentiali'ty is Tom lluu:ard. If Mr, 
George IV, f-lill, president of the cig
gie outfit. wants 10 take a good tip, 
he would listen to the Carefree Car-
1lit-'al show coming from the coast 
late Saturday nights, After listen
ing to many people rave about it, [ 
decided last Sa\Llrday to listen in, 
Take it from me, folks, if I can pos
sibly help it I 'll not miss ~nother 
Carnival program! If you think 
Rlldy Vallee has a Variety Show, 
give a listen to this program- it's 
packed full of the best entertainment 
my ears hal'e heard in ~ long time. before the microphone 

with his familiar "To-night Ihe program is going to be 
difftrelll," Ilowel'er, on his final program, it WAS 
different ~nd very funny when the Fire Chief pulled 
t he ullo:pected by sayin/(, "To-nigh t the program is 
going to be the same, Graham." And if you lived in 
this neck of the woods and listened in a few seconds 
before the prol1ram st~ned, you probably would have 
thought it different and funny when the announcer, giv
ing the station call [elters, chirped, "This is WJl, I 
mean WEAF, New York-just a tongue of the slip. [ 
mean a slip of the tongue," 

EDWIN C. IIILL has been signed by Me/ro/Olle 
News to be its Glob<:trotter Contract to write ~Ild 
deliver all dialogue in connection with the newsreels 
will take eff .. ct bte in Sel)tember , , , Eddie Dllcbill will 
quit drawing a sala ry from his present sponsor the 
end of June when his commercia l folds Don't for
gel that 7.asll I>itls is guest star on the /-Iall 01 Pame 
this SlIn(by, Alnlt, Syh'ia terminates her present 
series on June 22. but returns to the airwaves in the 
fall for the same sponsor, , ,After the July 1 program, 
the I [all of Fame will drop (Colltlllue3 Qn Page JV 
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Olga, Countess Albani, fre, 
quently sings in CO'ltUIM. 
Thi$ photoQ r~ph .... u m~de 
• short time logo, .... htn 
she Sing over an NBC, 
WEAf network, Th 
CDunttS~ is on the iir 
MondlY$ lind ThlH$din 

AL jOLSON ' and 
Ruby Keeler are tral'el
ing eastward. The 
mammy singer who 
turned dramatic actor 
will return to the 
It.bitemall show early 
in July "Alice Faye 
is another coming yeast 
and that's not kidding 
-she will be back in 
New York soon for ~ 
5hort vac~tion and will 
join Vallee on the yeast 
program - Thought I 

Reviewing Radio 

t.:a.! kidding, didn't 
you? . Hugb O'COII-
nell, who last season 
was heard with IIha 
Chase on the Pond's 
program, is slated to do 
a guest appearance on 
the Ward Falllily The
ater of the Air, repe~t-

Latest likeness of Peter Van Steed, ing a bit from one of 
en, popullr young mlestro .... hose the sma~h hits in which 
orcht'tra is hurd ovtr an NBC- he was featured, Yuu 
WEAf network W~dn.sdlY nights may remember it , "T he 
Sap from Syracuse" .. Amos 'n' Andv will take their 
fir~t vacation from the airwaves since t hey started their 

' 5eries for the toothpaste sJ>l?nsor. The boys desert the 
kilocycles on July I) for eight weeks. , , Ednllmd Lrr.;.;e 
will be on the "Love Story" progmm Wednesday night 
in a skit called "Navy Born," by !\Iildred Cram , 
Don't forget that the loe Cook shol\' with I)ollllid N07;is, 
Fral/en LlIIglord alll/l)oll Voorbees' orchestra switches 
io a new time st~ rting Monday, the II. Cook will 
broadcast his hilarious hokum from NBes New York 
studio~, as he ,!l~~ yostponed his Ilollywood hop, Time 
_9:30 p. m. ED 1 .,' And don' t forget, also, if you're 
interested, of cou,rse, that WI/I I?ogers replaces [rvill!; 
!Jer}ill on_that,01I sh~w next Sunday night, . , 'J' be 
Vmee of I~xpenet/a 11'111 not leave the airwaves for the 
summer, as origin~lIy planned. I [is contract has ju~t 
heen renewed and he will COntinue to dispense his able 
advice to those who seek it, 

HARRY SALTER'S Campus Choir fades from the 

By Martin]. Porter 

A long, hot spell will have passed before the radio 
audience works up to feverish e~citement over 
broadcast rivalry, but Radio How, which always 

has its ear to the ground, already is contemplating a 
major hattie destined between the present and former 
employers of l;'ddie Ca'l/or, The eight-week option of 
Cantor, which normally would have had him back in 
the Chase and Sanborn hour this autumn, 'is not being 
t,lken up, and he is free tu go along with his plans for 
exploiting Pebeco via CBS in February, if not before. 

By one of those stran~e coincidences, the Cantor 
feature wi!! be slated for Sunday night, simultaneous 
for half an hour wilh the cuffee show. And it is not 
a secret any longer that the coffee folks arc highly 
peel'ed at Cantor's departure, because Ihey are assum
ing the creJit for having built him up over a long 
period, only to lose him to another and-from the 
standpoint of timc-<ompetitive sponsor. 

Therefore, a young fortune awaits the lad who 
can go 10 the coffee sponsor with an idea for a show 
that wil! ol'eT\\helm any interest in the CBS feature, 
The feding in the matter has spread to other talent , 
For instance, it is pretty well eShblished that RubilloH, 
I\hose [oyalty to Cantor is amazing, has an "out" on 
Jimmy Dura lite, now starring in the Sunday night ses
sion, The coffee pCQpJe feel none 100 friendly to 
I~llhinoff at Ihe moment, and there is serious talk about 
Hll binoff giving away to an entire new setup, a subject 
which is now troubling the coffee show producers, 

Alon~ Broadway are many wiseacres who are pro
posing th~t George G,VO! be pitted against C~ntor, 
Gi\,ot w~s away ahead of his time \\hcn he first took 
the air, but he is now considered ripe with his out
landish ~nd hilarious Grt.'t!k dialect , l ie is thought of 
highly by Rudy Vallee, the ace performer and adviso r, 

:'~ well as the infallib!~ pioneer for the j. Waller 
[hompson C"mpany, I hey handle the Cbase alld San

born account, of which the FI<!iscbmallll l'easl accouut 
is a blood sister. Vallee 's predictions never have gone 
wrong, and his recent ge~lUre of placing Givot on his 
own program is interpreted along radio row as a til,-olf 
that Vallee favors Givot, too, 

So it may be the Grik llumbessadur about whom 
Ihe coffee show will revoh'e, and ~round whol11 a bitter 
radio war will swirl. 

Wht'I>(>" llorly 1""",10 1,..IIHP. h~ lou ft """"I' t<><loy In tbe 
n,"II~r .,r 110. ",III I~'I"'""" J,* ['elll",' ."" 1I(lly K. II'~II., hI. 
"'rll~., '''~ h •• I"'ell 1",I,UlIK It ,,," .. II llW oil "'~ek~u tt I ~hlll't 
kuu", It twn <I.)'~ ""fore 118"y fOLln" It .. "I, 

TIlE EXPERIMENT to be attempted by the Gu lf 
Rtfining Compat'iy, when Will Rogers has worked out 
his current four-week broadcasting spree, is interesting 
and expensive and praiseworthy, and it grieves me the 
more to predict that it will !lop, It will flol' because 
the notion has coille too I,He-years after the broadcast
ing companies Ihemselves ha\'e done the same thing on 
a sustaining basis-and flopped, T here is no longer any 
thrill for the audience in trans-Atlantic bro~dcasts, 

Nevertheless, the Gulf pCQple are going to Europe 
for, their talent, and will give us the shows as they 
come across the ocean by shoTt wave, They are going 
in for the entire gamut of entertainment, too, with 
the exception that only one comedian has been ap
proached, That gives you an idea of our es timate of 
foreign c01l1edi~ns, First after Rogers h3s signed off, 
will come a musical show from London, with /JouRlat 
Fa;rballks bein~ h~loed. Ne~t we shall hear Bu Lillie. 
then Gertrude Lau;rlmee in drama, then l-1arry I.auder in 
alleged comedy (and w~s he (Colltinued 011 Page }4) 
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How to Go Cuckoo 

Colontl Stoopnaglt, .how
ing his b'~nd indifference 
to what bftomts of man-

IgtrS 

T here probably are a lot of men and women in the 
vicinity of New York who aTC a little worried 
about me. It's all on account of 1'\"1' been seen walk

inll in and out of "ome of New York"s leading hotels car
rYlilS watering cans without any holes, revolving gold
fish bowls and stuff like thaI. I hope they see this article. 
Maybe it will e.~plain everything to them. and will help 
them to understand m'~ and the great burden that IS 
mine. 

. You see-well-l have a sort of confession to make. 
I fIIQuage Cololld SIQapllagie and Budd-! You don't 

1'\ f'(!r..)~£ OF HL FtU."H. A FI':it<&wl. wen. 
\v .... TlCR po. G"t-I\~<; '-'T A TIME IT \I{"I~ IH!)£E\) 

A DlFfel CO~T TASk. 

bll1Jl to be a touch screwy to fill such a position, but it 
helps. 

It all started a few weeks ago when I had an idea. 
As ideas come and go. I've had a few fair ones in my 
day-some rqlly good ones and some very. very bad 
ones. The only way you can tell the good from the bad 
is the way they're received. l.f no one pays any atten
tion to one of my ideas, I am positive it's very good. 
and I go ahead with it. But when everyone jumps up 
and down and cheers on account of one of my ideas, 
1 know it must be terrible and I forthwith throw it 
into the waste-basket. 

Imagine my chagrin. then, when I formally an
nounced that my newest idea had come into the world 
a few weeks ago. I WJS in a frightful quandary, on ac
count of when I announced it to Colonel Stoopnagle 
and Budd, one of them (I don't remember which) liked 
it and the other didn't. which made the tally a scoreless 
tie and meant that we should have gone into an over
time period. (I-fereafter I'm going to manage trios, so 
we can match odd-m:m when a decision comes up.) 

In case you are wondering what this is all about, 
the following conversation may help to clear up the 
mystery. It also may give you a rough idea of the 
life I lead: 

"Hey, fellas!" I cried one day recently, "There's 
going to be another Automobile Sl10w before long. You 
guys have been talking about your marvelous inven
tions on the air for two or three years now. Wouldn't 
it be a swell idea actually to build some of them and
put them on exhibition at the show?" 

One of them said "Whumpf", or something, and 
the other coughed. Then they went away for the week
end, having concluded their Thursday broadcast. 

Knowing that they both were with me and would 
'see me through to the last straw, I decided to go ahead 
with the thing. I began thinking of the many masterful 
inventions concocted by the Colonel and Budd. trying 
to find a starting point in my task of assembling the 
exhibit. The first one that came to my mind was a 
vixenish little thing. It's an alarm clock with half a 
bell, so that when two people are rooming together it 
will wake up only one of them. 

"Me for getting an alarm-clock with half a bell:' 
I said to myself with determination, and set off in search 
of a hardware store. I had to get one of the old-fashioned 
alarm-docks with the alarm on top of the clock instead 
of concealed inside. At length J found a store anll en
tered. A middle-aged saleswoman came over and asked 
if she could help me. 

"J hope so. but I think you're living in a fool's 
paradise," I said. "I want to buy an alarm-clock, , ," 

Before I could explain things she had whipped back 
of the counter to a row of shelves and brought out some 
peachy clocks-all of the latest type with the bell con
cealed. They were the newest they had, she explained. 

"1 don't want a new one,"· .J interrupted, "1 want 

By N elson S. Hesse 

Who, Because of His Three Years of Service 
a s Manager of Stoopna gie and Budd, I. 
Considered an Authority on ThU Subject 

an old one, The older the better. The kind with the 
bell on top, and I'd prefer one that doesn't run." 

I think it was about then that the woman began to 
look at me queerly and to back away from me a little. 
I never could understand why. 

'Tm sorry. sir, but right now we're all out of alarm 
clocks that don't run, but I might be able to arrange 
to break up a nice one for you,"' she answered. The 
customer is always right- practically. 

I told her it would be too much of an imposition 
to ask her to break a clock just for me, so she went to 
the boss, who was standing behind another counter, 
and said: 

"That man wants to buy a clock that is old
fashioned and one that doesn't run. What shall I do?" 

The man glanced first at me. then at Ihe door and 
then at the telephone. At length he decided to humor 
me. and went into a rear room, emerging finally with a 
nice, blue alarm-clock. 

"If you are looking for an alarm-dock that doesn't 
run. I can't think of any I can recommend as highly 
as this one." he said hopefu!Jy. "And the alarm bell is 
on top. too." 

"That's just the thing." 
"Shall I wrap it up?" he said, nearly breaking his 

EH LI'>RC£P P'~TUP£ OF TIfIO: 
I-I .... LF Of'" TN£ i2:£LL T >!AT"TWE: 
A~PM CUll· ... ' . S WI T HOU T . 

I\LI\RtI -Cl.o<!l< ."\3ELI. - S1\ .... 
I-\A.rG,No; STUJ'Feo 1M 

t"N 1. , .... l.rC.-R~OM . 

Vivid it\ustritions shown htrewith a re by Colond Stoop nl sle, 
the old innntor. himstlf 

neck in his haste to complete the sale and resume a 
normal , routine of living. 

"No," I said, "I'm not through yet. I want you to 
saw the bell in half, please." 

There followed one of those ominous silences. dur
ing which the man and the saleswoman tried to gather 
their senses together to be able to decide the best course 
to f01l0w. Fina1ly, they handed me a saw and told me 
to go ahead and do it myself if 1 wanted to. There being 
no other alternative, I took off my..hat and coat and 
started a-sawing. 

I know the hardware dealer rues the day I entered 
his store. Several dozen prospective customers entered, 
then turned and fled when they caught a glimpse of a 
man sawing the bell of an alarm-clock in half. It took 
me nearly an hour, and when I finished I ran, with the 
alarm-ctock lucked safely under my arm-half a bell 

. and all. 
The next invention that came to my mind was the 

cellophane haystack, so you can find a needle in it. I 
went to a stationery store. 

"I want a little bit of shredded cellophane," I said 
to the salesman. who immediately was convinced that 
he had los! his hearing. 

"Shredded cellophane," I repeated. 
"We just have it in rolls." was ' his reply. "We've 

never had all)' call for shredded cellophane before. May 
1 ask what It'S used for?"' 

"I want to buy a cellophane haystack so you can 
find a needle in it," I said, then dropped a coin on the 
counter, grabbed a large roll of cellophane and ran. 
I looked back once and caught a glimpse of the sales
man, who was looking at himself in a JTiirror to see if 

Budd. who shares the Col
ontrs tendency to run 
aWiY when idus prtu too 

close 

he was indeed he. 
Next J went to a bird and fish store. I wanted to 

rent 11 gold-fish bowl--one of the rectangular kind about 
four feet long, two feel wide and three feet high. This 
was to be used in demonstrating the model of the 
inverted lighthouse, for submarines. A board. on which 
are painted waves. rests across the top of the bowl, and 
the upside-down light-house hangs from this into the 
water. 

I entered the store and two Japanese salesmen ap.
proached. This wasn't playing the game. I was having 
enough trouble with my own countrymen, trying to 
make them see the light. But I foresaw even greater 
difficulties here. 

"1 want to rent one of these large gold-fiSh bowls," 
I said. 

They explained that they could not rent a bowl be~ 
cause once you put fish in it. they couldn't sell it again 
as a new one. I told them [ didn't want the gold-lish 
bowl to put fish in. and drew pictures of the model 
lighthouse. That didn't do any good. either. 

"Did yc.u el'er hear of Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Budd?" I asked, and whistled a few bars of their organ 
theme song. 

They looked at me and then at each other. and then 
started to walk away. 1 made a decision right then and 
there, turned and left the staTe. In about an hour I 
returned to the shop with the model lighthouse. which 
I demonstrated for them. By this time all of the cus
tomers were leaving and the birds were screeching, so 
they let me have it. I set out once again. 

It went on like this for days and days until finally 
I had gathered together al1 the inventions. I put them 
into two taxicabs and started out for the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel where the exhibit was to be sct up. 

There isn't much more to tell. except that a lot of 
people in the lobby stared at me rather queerly when 
I walked through Peacock Al1ey carrying a revolving 
gold-fiSh bowl; two watering cans without holes. for 
people who prefer to water their gardens with a hose; 
a striped mirror for zebras, and some twenty other 
articles like that. I can't understand why they stared, 

When I finally arrived at the ballroom, I heaved a 
great sigh of relief. All that was left for me to do was 
set up the stuff, which looked like an easy job. The 
first thing to do was fill the gold-fish bowl, which held 
eight gallons of water. I set out in search of a bucket, 
but all I could find was an ordinary drinking glass. Since 
it was about 2 a. m., it was impossible for me to pra-
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cure a bucket. There was nothing to do but use the 
glass. As though this were not enough, they had to put 
the faucet at the opposite end of the bal1room. 

I'm not certain, 'but I should judge that I covered 
about ten miles during the three hours that I walked 
back and forth carrying glasses of water. The bowl. 
you see, was so heavy that it took three persons to lift 
it. I guess I'll have to stop now. The man's here for me. 
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Phil Baker's Two Loves 
Another of !he Gripping Series: "THE GREAT LOVES OF RADIO STARS" 

Phil Baker's early years were si>cnt pursuing a 
dream. The stuff 01 dreams became the pulse, the 
vibrant reality of life, when he met Vivian Vernon, 
Ziegfeld Follies girl, and married her. 

But dreams. Phil [camed, can lead to rude awak. 
ening. Rumors that he didn't want to heed wefe 
forced upon his consciousness--ugly rumors about his 
beloved Vivy. Unable to put them aside, Phil deter
mined to run them down. With this end in view, Phil 
took a hammer to a secret drawer in his wifc's desk 
"d--

C rash ! The hammer splintered the f ragile wood, 
tore apart the tiny lock. The drawer flew open, 
revealing leuers inside. and more letters. With 

trembling hands Phil p'icked out a few. He read: "]\I iss 
Vivian Vernon. do Ziegfe[d Follies. New Amsterdam 
T hea:er, New York" in as many different 
handwritings as the envelopes he held. 

His reluctant fingers slid inside one 
of them. drew out a folded page, 
straightened it: "Vivy, I love you. dear, 
and have kept my promise to you ... " 
The signature was that of a comedian 
then well known on Broadway. Another 
\! tler: "I am always the actor. the fraud 
--e~cepting on rare occasions, like with 
you. where I have been just my own 
t rue. weak, animal self . . . " Still an· 
other: " ... With all my love and a 
million kisses to you, sweetheart .. " 
Phi l saw also a few scattered drawings: 
Vivy receiving violent demonstrations 
of love in front of a motion picture 
camera_a stage door John with a huge 
bouguet waiting for Vivy . .. Wretched, 
ludncous e~amples of bad taste they 
were, and worse art. 

One by one he went through them, 
as if they were not spelling his own 
doom, shattering his own dream. I [e 
read them with grim determination. 

In the other room the card game 
went on. Hearts break. but the world. 
careless. continues its trivial. petty oc
cupations. After a while Phil came out 
of his wife's bedroom. Somehow he got 
rid of his guests. Their going seemed 
unreaL He scarcely heard the forced 
cheerfulness of their astonished farewell. 
Astonished, alone in his quiet apartment, he sat down 
to wait. 

It was three o'clock when Vivian came in. Her face 
was nushed, her eyes bright. 

"I lave a good time, Vivyr' 
"Why, yes." The harshness in his voice seemed 

to startle her. She turned to face him. "Grand," she 
assured him with a great show of gaiety. 

"All the girls in good spirits. I suppose?" 
She turned away again. and pbced her Wr:l~ on a 

chlir. "Oh, my yes! We were all feelin~ fine." 
"No-gentlemen along, I suppose? No handsome 

Splniards?" 
"Why. Phil, whltever do you meln?" 
Out of his pocket he drew a handful of the telltale 

letters. I [e saw her tum, saw her eyes widen as they 
focused upon them, saw terror work at her throat. 
"[ mean-these," he told her. 

For l [bng minute she did not ~nswcr. She stood 
silent. looking al those !ellers. "Oh, Vivy," he was 
thinking. "if only you won't lie about il? It's bad 
enou~h as it is. but if you'll be honest wil h me . .. " 

Suddenly she [ ~ughed a little. "Oh those .. ' ... 
she began carelessly. Then: "Say. just what do you 
me~n prowling through my privlte drawers ?" 

" I meln Ihlt from now on what's yours is mine. 
No more secret dTlwers. No more double<rossinlo':. 
Now then, let's get started. Who were you out with 
lonill-ht ?" 

Mirlculously, she told him. But her eyes were 
defilnl. She told him with pride rather than wilh 
shlme. 

Rlge rose within him. "It 's gal to stop. I te ll 
you. I won't have my wife running around With every 
Tom. Dick and Harry ! [ won't have them writing her 
love letters!" 

"Don't be stupid. Phil," she nared blCk at him. 
" A ¥irl in my posi tion is bound to hlve admirers. 
How s she to help it if men write her sentimental let· 
ters? Gvery girl in the Follies gets thousands of them!" 

"Not my wife," he Slated. "At [east not while she 
is my wife!" 

"Now you're being ~e lodramllicl You're not using 
rour held: . You k~ow ~ust as well as I do thl[ a gi rl '" mr. poSition Cln t retire from the world and just be a wi e!" 

In amazement he stared at her. In amazement he 

By Lew C. Barrison 

understood It last the secret of the eagerness. the 
e~pectation he always had found so lovely in Vi"iln's 
eyes. Numbly, not knowing quite whlt he did. he 
picked up his hat. In a daze he walked out of the 
apartment. 

But two days Il ter he was back. In two days this 
ttling had come to seem impossible. There must be 

Phil Biker II,d his present wife. the former I-eggy Cirt
wright. Irom I photO\lriph Uken shortly btlore their 
mOl.Trilige. ...hen both were members 01 the ust of 

"Ameriunll" 

some miSllke. Perhlps the letters rellly were what 
Vivian hld claimed. only the effu~ions of diSllnt ad
mirers. Admirers. Who was he to blame her admirers 
on Vivian? Men were bound to 5uccumb, to forget 
wisdom in sentimentality, before the gllmorous belUty 
of Vivian Vernon. 

With hope in his heart, he Pllshed his key into the 
lock. But the key did not fit. A new lock had been 
put on the door. Repel ted atllcks on the door-bel! 
brought no re5ponre. Vivian was gone, he learned even
tually. She had moved out of the apartment, taking the 
furmture with her! 

He was beseiged with remorse. [[e had done this 
10 her. l ie had driven her away. But his remor~ was 
short-lil'ed. Shortly afterwards he was notified that 
Vivian hld filed an action for sera ration, chlrging 
desertion and cruelty. It was specified that on four 
different occasions he had beaten her in public! 

T hus was launched one of the most drlmltic di
vorce suits in thea trical history. The daily press got 
busy, elger tongues Wlgged. The life story of the 
popula r entertainer was dissected, his romance reduced 
to tawdry, commonplace phrases. The Mu sic Bo~ Re
vue, already popullr, displayed the "Sold Out" sign 
every performance. During e\'ery show hungrr eyes 
scanned the star's face. suspected the sincerity 0 every 
smile, looked behind every gag fo r helrtache. read inl\) 
every song some allusion to his own feelings. 

But Phil's smi le continued gay, his jokes scintil
lated, his accordion still sang magic. There are so 
many things a popular entertainer does not share with 
his audience. His marriage broken. his dream shat· 
tered, his life ruthlessly publicized, Phil gave the theater 
its due. and carried on. 

The suit dragged through its preliminlry proceed-

ings. Vivian demanded temporary al imony lnd coun
sel fees. [n her own behalf she pointed out the extent 
of Phil's earnings. described the humiliation he hld 
dealt her by public chastisement. 

Character witnesses-eye-witnesses-cleared Phil of 
her accusation~. Still she persisted. Final judgmen t, 
she contended, wou ld in III probability be in her fal·or. 
The alimony and counsel fees. in lntidpation of tha t 
fact. were but her due. Phil felt that in this new 
Viviln. this hard. demandillg girl ctaiming her due, 
battling l'nscrupulou~ly for it. he faced a stranger. 

1·le produced the conte{lts o f the secret drawer
e~posed fo r the greedy press th'e hungry SCJnd:d
mongers, the whole measure of his shame and disillu
sionment. The papers siezed upon them. printed parts 
of the letters in facsimile, reproduced the tawdry car
toons, alllching facetious comment. But the letters de· 

dded the suit. On the basis of them it 
was decided Vivian's ultimate victory 
could not be so certain. She was denied 
her tllinlony and fees in the preliminary 
helring. The final hearing g;l\'e her her 
freedom. and nothing more. 

Phil WlS free, too-free of any dear· 
er imerest, to e~pend himself wholly on 
tho: theater. Yearly his sta r ascended. 
"Night in Sl)ain." " Plelsure 1301I1ld." 
"Cra~.y Quilt." with Fannie. Brice and 
Ted lIealy. took him to every key city 
and likely one-night stand in the coun
try. 

A happy chance increased the scope 
of his ac t. One night. during l benefit 
performance at the Winter Garden. one 

jo-Io. formerly a singing waiter with 
rl'lnK Berlin. tried to annoy him by' 

making remarks from the audience. Phil 
wa,n't annoyed. He was amused. I Ie 
found in this unknown heckler In im-

l)Ctus 10 new, brighter gags. The he<:k
in~ continued. 11is would-be l!l1lo),er's 

Sillart cr~cks but inspired smarter ones 
from Phil. The audience liked it. And 
Phil had an idea. 

l ie sought out this heckler and hired 
him to continue his heckling. PI:lIlted 
in a bo~, I\here he was unseen by the 
audience. )0-Jo shouted his insults. Peo
ple loved It. The "stooge," as that cha r
lcter is known today, had come into 

Sid Silvers foll owed Jo-Jo III the role. John 
Humphrey Muldowney followed Sid Silvers. 

Success was enough, Phil was telling himself. [f the 
old dream lifted its bandaged head to telse him now 
and then, he ignored it. Even when some IOI'ely face 
stood out from the rest. bright eyes beckoning. he re
fu~ed its invi tation. A life rich and full enough can be 
built out of success llone. Phil Baker would build it. 

His you th had been a busy one. Now he revived 
interests for which it had given him no time. l ie 
studied art. l ie commenced to assemble a library. I Ie 
already had Hied his hand at composing. "Love and 
Kisses," "Do You Mean It." "Pretty LillIe Baby." 
Now some of the music for "Pleasure Bound." "Strlnge 
Interlude." T his last attracted the notice of the con
ductor of the Boston Symphony Orchestrl and WlS 
gh'en symphonic arrangement. 

Phil was invited to appear as soloist at the pre. 
miere presentation of his pie<:e. But Phil was close 
enough to art to stand in awe of it. I lis own lct in
variably included one classical solo on his accordion. 
He would not commence rehearsal on a new production 
unless this was conceded him, But he refused the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. !-Ie wasn't up to that sort 
of thing. he felt. 

And fo r thlt other, older drelm? lI is public tried 
to keep it alive in spite of him. From time to time 
there were rumors. Once he was reported engaged to 
Lita Gray Chlplin. The tongues wagged busily aglin. 
The press sat up, ready to pounce. But it came to 
nothing. Phil had no time for that old dream these 
days. He was busy meeting the demands of a new 
opportunity-radio. Dreams of a quiet home in the 
country, with a garden lnd gladio[as, were the only 
ones he $lVe himself to indulge. 

RadiO, [ike every other new venture he had under· 
taken, presented difficulties. Phil had learned to talk 
before an audience. A microphone WlS allOt her thing, 
He found he was microphone shy. l'le never could ap-
proach thilt impersonal little instrument without firs t 
overcoming WlVes of stage-fright. But Phil had learned 
10 master difficulties by now. I-[e mastered this one. 
His accordion ellerted the same magic over the lir that 
it had in the theater. His gags clicked. 

But in transferring his act from one medium to an· 
other, he was confronted by a new problem. A stooge 
had become an essential. (Continued on Pog, )8) 
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T~ny Wons' most recent phologr.ph, showing him . 1 wGr!t In his own mllthine ~hop. NOlt the pluS\ire 
with whiCh he turns t he object he is mJking with his sc,"11 saw. Tony ', chlcl houn of .ceru llon Irt 

spcnt in Ihis shop 

"Are Y au Listenin'?,' , 
The Homespun Philosopby of Tony Wons Was Inspired by an 
Uphill Fight Against Odds That Started on a Hospital Cot 

5tr:ln!;C:lS it seems, Iho~ 111'0 radio stars, T onr. Won s 
:md ,\ \ ax Bacr, have something in common. rhey' rc 
bolh fighters who came to radio. But there is this 

d ifference: " taxie fights men, but Tony fights life-to 
conquer it. and 10 wrest its secrets. All hIs life Wons 
has been scrapping to find out "what it's ail 3boUl," 
And as he learns. bit by bi t, he gi\cs his listeners the 
benefi t of his philosophy, 

The fint round of Tony's title bout with life start
ed whcn he was thirteen. I-lis fathe r died. leaving the 
I ~d and his mother to provide for six roung children. 
And so right at the start it looked as If the kid were 
goin~ to take a bad trimming. Thcre he was-a child
sn:nched from school, tlken away from sports and play. 
It was enough to make any young contcnder groggy, 
and when hc was slammed in to a lob in a typewrite r 
(:Ictory, working tcn hours a dar or $4.00 a week, it 
certainly looked as if life had hml down for the long 
count. 

Perhaps il I\'a-s this hardness of life-this SCt!ming 
unfairness of fate-that got Tony sta rtcd then in his 
lifelong attempt to figure things out. Why had all this 
happened to his father. his family and himself~ What 
was behind it all? What was the big secret of all these 
Ih inll-S? And so young Tony began to study life's 
punches! 
. ror five years he roamed from job 10 job, learning 
;I S he "'ent . lie worked as a laborer in chai r factories, 
S<IW mills. foundries. automobile faclories, clothing mills, 
grocery stores and butcher shoJls. It setmed as if life 
were chasing hi m all over t he ring, so 10 speak . while 
Tony, ducking. side-stepping and always going, avoided 
the knockout punch that would llnd him. bogged down 
for good. in some petty routine job which for the aver
ajl:C man might spell contentment_but for Tony would 
have mean! defeat and surrender. 

And he learned. during those fh'e years. more abou t 
life's Ir icks and shuffles and rabbit-punches than many 
men learn in a lifetime. labor conditions were bad. 
The men Ilorked long hours for poor pay. T ony's 
fellow Ilorkers would gather dUring half-hour lunch 
periods :md protest against the injustice of conditions, 
bemoaning the fact that they were born of poor parents 
or Iwd large families tD support. T ony listcned, and 
his heart Ilent out to them. But he wondered what 
,l;ood it did. just to talk things over. T here must be 
somcthing better than talkin.'l-so111cthing better even 
I h~n funning from job to job the way he had been. 
After all, one job was I'ery much like another. 

Soml.'"thing better to do ! That thought was Wons' 
turnin$!; point. II I.' began to study at a free night school! 
The kid was fighting back, now, in rcal eamest. 

It I\as prelly tough, working all day and studying 
at night. It would have been SO easy to sink into 
slothful ease when night came. But T ony, who fo r 

five wearisome years had been knocked arollnd the 
ring, was ge tt itlg far too fierce a kick out of figh titlg 
back. So he bored in, giving ~II he h~d. !Ie graduated 
from the business school. lie got a job as a se.: re tary 
-in itself a great triumph for a youngster Ilho had 
been on his own )ince thirteen! But that wasn't enough 
for Wons, 

lie had met business and professional mcn. lie had 
been taught by educated men and 1I"0men. lie wasn't 
ready to call his big fight a draw bv sinkio.'l into the 
first decent job he landed. Young ' rony skim/Jed on 
meals and clothes and entertainment. l ie ~a\"e( every 
penny he could. T hen he quit the job he'd worked so 
hard to acquire to enter Valparaiso t.:nil'c rsity. The 
portals of poelry and literaturc II"cre opened 10 him. 
lie dell'ed deeply into this fascin:lting nCII" world. 

Then he saw Robert B. Mantell in "The Merchant 
of Venice"-and the youth who had ~t~rted work in 
a typewriter faclory decided that the thing he wanted 
above all others was to become a Shakespearean scholar 
and actor. looking back now on that resolution, 
Tony's thousands of admirers would decide enthusias
tically Ihal Ihere was no reason I>.hv he couldn't have 
achiel'ed his ambition 111 short order. There he was. 
still very young, with a man'elous record of achieve
ment alreadv behind him. 

And. then-WIIAM! Tony's mighty adverSlrv 
landed a right cross tha t fairly sill. led. Along with 
millions of other men. Wons "'ent to war-the Great 
War that drew such a tide of blood-among ie, some 
(,f his own . 

lie C;lme b~ck home. wounded and gas~d. And 
right away he started in exactly II here he had left off. 
I Ie enrolled in a dramat ic school. When il appeared 
that this wa~n't giving him whlt he wanted. Tony 
lIent back 10 work. as a salesman this time_and, he 
studied Shakespeare thoroughly by himself. playing in 
"little theater groups" and performing at parties. 

Then radio made its raucous debut. Tony tried 
to storm the studios. t\ga in and again he was turned 
away, t ill he hit an obscure Chi(ago stalion. whose 
manager graciously permitted him to put on ! lamlet. 
The company? T ony was the company-all thirtttn 
parts ! I Ie had wanted to be a Shakespea re~n actor, 
and now he had become thirtttn Shake~pearean ~ctors, 
all at once ! 

Around that little radio studio Tony made him_ 
self useful-writing continuity, acting, directing, read
ing markel and weather report s and announcing. 
Finally hc landed a job at W LS. in Chicago. Once 
again he wa~ going after life aw;ressively. 

lie fouil-ht a bil 100 aggressil ely. lie I>.-a~n't going 
over so well, anJ his health wasn't good; he drove 
himself. After about three years of this he collapsed, 
Doctors said he'd die in six months. This time it 

looked as if lifc reaJly had him licked, 
Tony look iI-and went on taking it. In bed, he 

kepi awake-and perhaps e,'en kept himself ali\'e-by 
reading incessantly, and by thinking. A man can think 
of a 101 of things when he kno"s that he may die. 
And it was at this time that Wons' fir~t scrapbook was 
started. 

Joltin,! down his own thoughts. Tony began to 
clip and Jllece together the printed exprc~~ions of other 
men's thoughts, 100. Things that experience had taught 
him were true. Perhaps there were times \\hen he 
thought he might be piecing IOgether his own mcmorial 
-a kind of anthology of courage-the scrapbook of a 
dying scrapper. . 

But. of course. he didn't die. The old bailie is 
still going on. fo r Tony. But when he recovered. Ihe 
first thing he did was to pre5enl his .... ondcrful idea fo r 
a program to the manager of WlS. This I,>enlleman 
was duhious-bul Tony per~isted. 3ml finally a tria l 
broa(ka,t lIas arran~ed. T hat was eight years ago. 

'JOllY flung his "A re You Listenin"?" acro~s the air
waves for the first time, and the station \\'~s deluged 
wi th e111hu~ia~tic It:lters. The enthu~ia~tic letters have 
been deluging ~t.1tions el'er ~in(e-and the Hadio Scrap_ 
book ha~ WOlIn iu to many prodigious I'olullles-bu t 
Tony relllains the same ill spirit. "1 \I'ill 11el'er cease 
battling as long as I ha\'e one breath in my hotly." he 
says. "and :l worthy cause gOC"~ unchalllp;""cd," 

And OIil1iollS of listeners IIho hear him o.:l~'-V Mon
day and Wednesday oler a CBS-WABC network 
chorus in reply: "Good luck, Tony!" 

On Short Waves 
5 hort wave will range the world for its f~ns, . in th~ 

d~ys just ahead. Broadcasls from Engl~nd-I lawaii 
-America-the ,\nlarctic-and the ~tratosphcre. will 

stretch around the globe for those pos>cssing the neces
sary short-wal'e equiplllent fa pick them up. 

One progum will be particularly interestmg, bo.>C2Use 
it is to be an clectricaHI' transcribed rebro~dcast of a 
ceremony which previously was sent out mer the ai r. 
This is Ihe presentation of the bell of the Brilish battle 
cruiser II .M.S. Carllerbury. to Canterbury Cathedral. 
The original cercmony lias short-wal'ed on Saturday, 
and the British Broadcasting Comp~ny rccorde.1 the 
entire. program for re-presenta t ion again. e~rly Stlllt!ay 
mor11lng for the short-wave fans who mls:;cd the angi
na l. It nwy be heard Sunday morning. June III, by 
tuning the BBC stations GSD or GSB from 12 :30 to 
1:15 a.m. EDT. 

The ~ame day-Sunday, June IO-the cel~br ated 
band of lIi~ Maje)ly's Welsh Guards Ilill be presented 
by Ihe BBC at 12 :30 p. m. ED r. Only short-w3.l·e fans 
will be able to get the first half-hour of Ihis program_ 
but ]'.:BC will pick it up for rebroad~ast oler long 1131'('5 

from I 10 1:)(1 p.O!. The band will be conducted by 
Captain Andrew lIarris. the Senior Director of "'mic 
rl rigade of Guards. It will playa colorful proll-ram in~ 
cluding "The Men of IlJrlech", "Adieu to Dear Call1bria'' 
and other Webh airs. played and ~ung by the band ~nd 
solois t ~. The entire one-hour broadcast will be pre~n'ed 
over the BIIC ~tation s GSE (2UB meters) and GS B 
(31,,; meters). The NBC half-hour pickup will go ou t 
over the WEAr network. 

Crossing seas and a continent to Illwaii. Ihe ~fIOt
li.e;ht of short-wave programs focusses next upon the 
b.r thday ceremonies of King Kamehameha. \\ho was 
Ihe greatest of all 'Ia\l\'aiian mona rchs. These traditional 
ceremonies will be relayed to the cont inent through 
KGU, 'Ionolulll K BC associate station. and will he re-
bro.ldca~1 over an NBC-WEAP network on .\Ionday, 
J une II. 

Mas~ ~ini;ing of old melodies of the islands by 
nrious IIa"'3li3n societies. will be accompanied by the 
HOI'al Ibwiian Band. The program will come from the 
Alliolani .~alace grounds, now the capi tol of the territory 
of 11.111''111. 

Ail open-air fe, tiv31 of music will come from Can_ 
terbury .. England. on Tuesday. J une 12. starting at 4 
p.m. ED r. ""er Imc stations GSD and GSB. Each rear 
since 1929 Canterbury has organized such a festil"a, in 
which the British Broadcasling Corporation has c0-
operated by len.ding. its orchestra. ThIS year again, the 
BBC orcheSt ra IS goms from London, 10 play under the 
direclion of Adrian Boult. 

Prom the Antarctic on Wednesday, June Il, the 
Columbia Bro.,dca~tins System again will bring another 
of its unusual "Little America" hroadcasts. The CBS 
network " ·m pick up the program from Ihe Bnd Es~di
tion and rebroad~ast it at 10 p.m. EDT. Bu t'shM!-",;lve 
fans can j(et more of this program by dialing in direc t 
on the Li!t!c Amcri~a station. KFl (ei!her 24JO or :JI.75 
meters) from 7 10 I I p. 111. EDT. The hn~ thus can 
hear the interesting work of testing. hy which the fa r
southerne r ~ d iscover whether their signals arc bein~ re
ccil'ed pro\'lCrly in North America. 

Short wave i~ expected 10 eliminate. Ihi~ year. the 
delays hitherto experienced in reportin~ the Poughkcep
sie Hegatta, annual intercollegiate ro\\"mg carniv'l!. Be-
cause the varsity race ends in near-darkness, r-.:BC this 
year will have an announcer (COl/Ii/wed 011 Page 16J 



I Cover the Arena 
By Graham McNamee 

In Which a Premier Sports Announcer Answers His Critics and 
T ells Them Something About A ccuracy and Radio Reporting 

I have been asked frequent ly to ,'oice my ideas on 
what I think you of the radio audience wanl to 
hear in the broadca. t of a fight_and to tell you the 

kind of a broadcast I'm going to Iry to give when the 
Baer-Carnera banle goes on o\'er l"BC networks on 
June 14. In other words, here's my philosol?hy of ~por~s 
broadcasting, if you'll let me get away WIth callmg 11 
a philosophy. . I d . 

I'\'e b<:en accused many limes of gettrng t~ng C In 
my own words and mi!t5ing a lot of the detail,s at the 
rills-~ide during a big ~ght. It's true. ,I do ~lSS a lot 
in the heat of the actIon. Words can t mo\c as fast 
as fi sts. 

I know the blows in fighting. 1 know a left hook 
from a r i~ht cross. It is not particula~IY difficult to 
differentinte between them. But I don't I~mk th.at makes 
ao awful lot of difference to the ~reat lIlr audIence. It 
is my opinion that the audience often doesn't know and 
doesn' t care what left hooks o r infight ing are. T hen 
there is another thing. Blows are not always what they 
seem. A dramatic roundhouse swing th.:lt should ~ell 
an ox often seems to have no effect. r he damagmg 
blows and frequently the knock-out punches afe never 
seen. In the interest of accuracy, the blows cannot be 
called liS they fall. . . 

The listener wants a dramatic picture of the scene, 
he w,mts to follow the progress of the fight. I try to 
get him the informat ion as fa.st a,s I c~n. ~nd I gel 
excited jU)t like anyone else.whlle ! m dOIng It, 

T he only way, as I see It. to gl\'e a good hroadcast 
is to place myself in the position of the listener. I try 
to see it through his eyes. And the only way I elm do 
that is to be natural. . 

As to prejudice, I should like to sav tha~ my Job 
depends on fairness, and when I am at the microphone 
no contender is my friend or my enemy. 

There again you have the ide;t that I am seeing the 
fi~ht through the listeller:s eyes. I am supposed to be 
his eves. And there are hstencrs out there at the loud
speakers by the mill ions, divided more or less equal1y 
in their al1egiance betwe.en the. two contestants. I m~st 
see the fi)th t absolutely Impartlal1y because I am seemg 
it for hoth groups of listeners. . .' 

Enthusiasm is the secret of creatmg an l11uslon.over 
the air-and I don't mean manufactured enthUSiasm. 
J feel it . or I don't make a good broadcast. I never have 

been able to build up a bad fight. 
When the average nlan goes to a fight or a ball 

game or Jny other sports event, he WJnts to get excited. 
i le'll miss half the blows that are struck in the ring, but 
not one that's struck in the crowd. When a runner slides 
to base in a cloud of du)t he's 100 fJr away to know 
whether the umpire's right or wrong, but he stands up 
and cheers---or boos. 

lie only sees bad decisions, lie takes the good ones 
as a matter of cou rse. The sight of a pop bottle hurt
ling thrOU,i!h the ai r is worth the price of admission_ 
all good Americans naturally hate the umpire. T hese 
are the things I try to get into a broadcast. They're 
what Mr. Average Man sees at the fight o r the ball 
game. 

Being enthusiastic has one drawback, however. It 's 
phy~ically exhausting. After every big broadcast I feel 
as though I \lere the one who had taken the beating. 

Now I'm going to a)k you 10 put yourself in my 
place for a few moments. We're at the second Tunney. 
Dempsey fi~ht in Chicago a few years ago-Soldier's 
I~ield-the biggest arena in the country-the biggest 
crowd that eler saw a figh t-men fighting for a million 
dollars. 

The (hamp and the cha llenger are in there fighting 
away-punching so, fast you r eye can 't follow. Tell that 
to the radio audience, but tell 'em about every punch, 
too. Dempsey's down, Tunney's down. The crowd is 
stark, raving mad, but you'l'e got to keep your voice 
down so the millions of fans on the other Side of 'hat 
micropbone can understand you. A tough job? You 
bet it is! 

Now let's leave the fi,i!ht and go to a football game. 
The Red team is up against its own goal posts. The 
Blue team has marched steadily down the field reeling 
off gain after gain. Third down and two yards to ~o. 
The ball maps back, a few bewildering gestures With 
it 10 confuse the Red players and then a plunging mass 
of tangled arms and legs. The ball is nowhere in sight. 
Is it a touchdown? Or did they fall just short of tbat 
last white stripe? 

Go ahead, tel! 'em about it. Oul there at the loud
speakers millions of rabid fans are agonizing over the 
delay. Can't you almost hear their thou~hts sereaming 
in your ears, "Come on. what happened?' 

Tbose are the seconds that arc years long for an 
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annOuncer. You can sense the impatience of the listen
ers but you can't do anythillg about it until you see 
what's happened, PerhajJs five or six seconds elapse 
before fOU can tell them :lbout it, To Ihe announcer it 
seems like five o r six minutes. and to the al'erage listener 
-according to his leiters-i t ~nb like fi\'e or six hours, 

But I still think honest enthusiasm and the general 
pictllre are what the audience wan ts, whether it be in 
desc ribing a fight or a football game. And that's what 
I intend to give them, beCause thai is the way I fed. 

All Star Whims 
Amusing Quirks of Interesting Radio Personalities -Their 
Strange Foibles and Aversion. That Keep Studio Attaches and 
Friend. Ever on the Alert to Ward Off Temperamental Storms 

Around the stu dios a.m.u~ing ta les of radi? stars' 
lovable lillie eccentflcllies are told. And Since lis
teners like the human side of their idols, these yarns 

pass beyond studio wall~, . and '?KomI' public property
oftrn in garbled form, I he fOibles of the stars become 
the faMes of the fans-but wh~!! .stripped of ex~ggera
tion these tales of ether eccelltncllles ~tlll are as ~tr:lI!ge 
as they are true. 

For example, there's Albert Spalding, outstanding 
American violinist, who pla\'5 Wednesdays over CBS
W .. \BC. Ile'lI let a perfect stranger handle that $35.(0) 
Guarnarius violin of his-but he won't let even a member 
of his own family touch his pet tennis racquet ! 

Laugh you r head off al Edward Everett 1 lorton, 
who with Zasu Pitts will guest-s tar on the lIall of Fame, 
NBC-WEAF on Sunday, June 1000bu t make one crack 
about Eddy's clothes, and he's off you for life. And if 
you venture an opinion that Bacon did not write Shakes
peare's plays, you'll get a scholarly argumenl from this 
subtle clown, 

R:m Babe Ruth on the baseball diamond if you 
like-but try to pholo/o:raph him any Monday, Wednes
day o r Friday ni~ht befoTe he broadcasts O\'er the NBC
WJ Z network! You 'll find yourself outside the studio 
looking in. 

Cal York. "Forty-five Minutes in lIollywood" com
mentator, will lend his airplane or his big (.ir to any 
fri end and many acquaintances. But his dosest buddy 
can', chisel the loan of Cal's typewriter. 

And James Melton, " the fl,olden voice of the air." 
has a simila r idiosyncrasy, He'IJ lend hi~yacht or his 
car-but the man doesn' t live who has yet obtained 
permission from Melton to run the toy electric train 
he has at his home, with hundreds of yards of track ! 
Another thing about Mehon-when his voice is heard 
every Sunday.' t,he listener may know for a certainty 
that before smg111g, he has performed a very peculiar 

little ritual. Though there isn't a singer in radio, movie 
or concert field s who has more di~nity and appearance 
than James Mchon, he wouldnt think of broadcasting 
until he has executed a ~Irange lillie dance step as he 
approaches the microphone. There is nothing stranger 
to see around a radio studio th:ll1 the spectacle of the 
dignified j ames, solemnly skiPtpillg! 

joe Cook, zany of tho~ NBC-WEAF Saturday night 
house parties, doesn't pretend to know anything about 
steel or oi l or gold. Yet Joe will take a nier in any of 
those stocks, but won't invest a IJenny in a theatrical 
production. lie says he doesn't know anything about 
that dil'ision of entertainment. 

Help Radio Guide to Serve You 
RADIO GUIDE can advance only in the degree in 

whi.:h it serves its readers. That service, therefore, 
becomes the yardstick by which the success of the 
publication may be mea~ured. 

This, then, is YOUR magazine. It is made for 
you and by you, The pride RAvIO GWDli finds in ils 
fas t growing family of readers is merely the renec
tion of the satisfaction those readers evince. 

Each step forward is a stride toward greater 
servke for you. It is }'ou r duty to yourself and to 
your fellow readers to help the publishers with indica
tions of your wishes. Only wtth you r help can the 
success of RADIO GUIU&: be expanded and Its service 
to you thus increased, 

You are not only tnvited, but urged, to offer 
constructive cri ticisms fo r the betterment of thIS 
magazine. Your help is solicited. Address rour 
communications to Editor, RAD!O GUIOIl, ;;1 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, N, y , 

Frank BI~ck, NBC general musical director, doesn 't 
mind if you paw his eXIJensively-bound, rare editions of 
musical scores. But if you do want 10 make him mad 
just fiddle with the moonted "eight ball" on his de,k: 

" here's nothing thin-skinned aboU l r. laxie B~cr, 
heavywei/?ht challenger who ~tars in "Taxi" over NBC
WjZ, whtle training to prime da Pri ma wit h punches. 
But hurt the feelings of his trainer, Mike CantilI'll, and 
Max may slip you a right cross. 

Golfers everywhere will applaud Gene and Glenn, 
the Monday through Friday NBC-WEAF comics. 
L"lh in their faces-but not on the golf links, "A 
gig!.: e, a cough, a word-and you're off" is the 1110tto 
of their caddy, who hates to see his bo1SeS annoyed 
when they're shooting in the 70's, 

Slim Timblin-WOR's Friday-night blackface comic 
and \'audeville veteran-could drop a'dolen mirrors to 
shattered smithereens, and chuckle, But he always 
crosses his fingers when passing a graveyard. "The last 
time," says Slim; " I won't do it, But then-that time 
I won't fNlH the graveyard!" 

Elliott Shaw of the Revelers nel'er will leave his 
house in the morning until he has vocalized fo r one full 
hou r. Listeners get the benefit of this meticulousness 
when Shaw revels on WEAF Fridays, and \VJ l Su ndays, 

Marjorie Anderson, heroine of those Beatrice Fair· 
fax heart dramas on an NBC-WEAF network Saturday 
nights., won't broadcast without her great grandmother's 
wedding-ring on the little fillger of her right hand. 

" Your Lover" wil! sing any song his listeners or 
sponsors request-bu t refuses to read one word on his 
program that has not been written by himself. And 
Will Donaldson, arranger for the Men About Town_ 
Sundays on NBC-WEAF-positil'ely will not make an 
arrangement for a song if the lyrics are the least bit o ff 
color. And perhaps there are far worse eccentricities 
than that! 
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Buslty. sh~wing her mosl rtunt p"Qt09r~ph, which 
Ood\l'" usd for his ~nlllysj l . Miss Buslty Is heird 
f rid" evening ;II 9 :30 Ind every Mo ndl y tyenln, I t 

6:00, EDT, over ,n NBC network 

SO this is the young 'adr who jumpc:d from a Mis
sissippi country schoo 11!3cher's Job to radio star· 
dom! II is a fa,flung. glamorous rise, one which 

\~ould have been too much for the average performer; 
but Irene Ileastey has the necessary qualifications. Few 
others could have lasted in t he position she has held 
with Ihe Columbia Broadcasting network since 1929, 
after such a metOOTie rise. 

So interested was J in Ihis subject tha t [ asked a 
RAOIO GUIDE n.'pre,;entati\'c to gi\"c me the story of 
Ihis lady's career before we ~ot into her analysis. 
In short , it is something like thiS: 

Irene was hom in the small town o f Whitehaven, 

Hits of Week 
A number \\hich has had a considerable vogue on the 

airwaves dllTing the pa~t few weeks, spra ng inla 
leader~hip over all other popular song hits during 

the past week, when the enticing "Cockuils For Two" 
was played more often than any other radio song. 

While in ac tual number of times played, "Cocktails 
Por Two" led the field, "Had l\ \ y Moments" slood high
est in the estimation of leading airwave band leaders. 

The weekly tabulation reveals the following figu res : 

SONG HITS PLAYED MOST 
OrtEN ON THE AIR 
5oft~ Tim" 

C~(kt.iI$ F~r Tw~ 2S 
HId My Moments 23 
Llnle MIn. Busy DIy 23 
Night On the Dnert 23 
All I 00 Is Drum 21 
I Aln' t Luy 21 
YOllr Lon 22 
But O~ My Hurt 21 
Ont Th~U$.nd Good Nights 18 
L~ye Go Wrong \S 

8ANOL£ADERS' PICK OF 
OUTSTANOING HITS 
50", P~i"ts 

Hid My Mom tnts 2S 
Cccktlils For Two 21 
lAin', Luy 21 
Bu t Of My Hurt 21 
Love Th y Ntighb~r 20 
I'll String Alo ng 19 
Hight On the Oner l 16 
Li1tit MIn, Busy DIy 15 
Loyt Go WronJ 12 
Ont Thol/slnd Good Nights 1\ 

Bandlelders' selections lre as follows wi th the lead
ers' select ions listed ;Jlphabelically: 
DOf! 8ator: Cocktails For Two; One Thousand Good 

Nights; Old Water Mill; III Win,1. 
Tom Gel1lry: Little Dutch l\ \ ill; Little t\I;w, Busy Day: 

W~gon Wheels: Christmas Night in Ilarlem; 
Love Go Wrong, 

George lIall: Cocktails Por Two; Night On the Desert: 
Why Do I Dream Those Dreams; Play To Me, 
Gypsy; Old Lullaby. 

Clyde l.ucos: r Ain't Lazy; Why Do I Dream Those 
Dreams; Play To Me, Gypsy; Cocktails For 
Two; Don't Say Goodnight. 

Frankie Masters: Beat Of ,\Iy Heart; I'U String Along 
With You; An Old Lullaby; Love Go Wrong; 
T rue. 

Seymour Simolls: One Thousand Good Nights; Prac
t ise What You Preach; Easy Come, Easy Go; 
Gypsy; Old Lullaby, 

Secrets of the Face Reveal 
YOUR CHARACTER 

By "The Doctor" 

This Week "The Doctor" Analyzes the Character and 
Vocational Ability of that Favorite, Irene Seuley 

Tennesscc, no t far from Memphis. Her firs t music 
lessons were received on the f,u m from her grand
mother, whose pi ano was her avocation. Miss Beas[ey's 
first concert appearances were made at the age of two 
in the Friday evening social mettings at the httle town 
school-house. When she was six years old, the family 
mo\'ed to Amarillo, Texas. and her first professional 
piano les:.ons were begun when she was seven, 

Miss Beasley's alma mater is Sweet Briar College, 
in Vi rginia. After college. she elected to teach, was 
otTered a position in a small Mississippi town, and ac· 
cepted. ' I here [rene was p rincipal, superintenden t and 
teacher of seven grades-wi th a total of cleven pupils 
under her supervision. Perhaps this doesn't S<Jund like 
ha rd work, but it is no easy tl ~ k to teach one grade 
while the other is being kept at study and out of mis· 
chief. Any country school-teacher knows this. 

With all of this on her mind. Irene Beasley found 
time to compose popular songs and to sing them for 
her conwanious. Still she never sang in public until 
some yea rs later. and then only bec~use she was de
termined to vopularile a new song she had wri tten. 
This ballad, "If [ Could Only Stop Dreaming," was 
not a great success from the standpotnt of composi tion; 
but it pa veJ the way for her dehut O\'er Stalion WMC 
in Memphis. She was asking the I'arious performers 
on the station to use her song in their programs when 
Art Gilham. "The Whisrring Pianist," asked her why 
she didn't sing it hersel . 

Irene accepted the invi tation, she says. and did sing 
it in a most uucertain manner . .. off key. Nevertheless, 
it brought her her first fan letter and began a career 
which has earned well deserved success in radio, re
cordings and the stage, 

[.Ier associates and her press-agent are prone to be
lieve t hat luck has playe"d the greatest part in her suc
cess, and that she (ould hal'e been successful in no 
other line of work. This i ~ not true. I/ere is the real 
story of Miss Beasley's ability: . 

[·Iers is a mental temperament with a highly intel
lectual face. She easily cou ld have been an unusua l 
schola r, and could have made a sllccess of teaching. 
There is evidence of early persona l st ruSJ;\lcs: not so 
much with poverty as with the determinatIon to ge t a 

very full education under unfavorable circumst~nces. 
But even these condi t ions could not dampen her en
thusiasm or her sense of hu mor, for she has large fr iend
ships and emotions which run to the heights. 

In reality. this is the face of a comedienne. and I 
fancy that Miss Beasley has more of the attitude of the 
comedienne in her singing, even in the sweet 50118S, 
than she has of the producer of lamentations or that of 
a light.winged skylark. 

Her nose indicates a very vil'id imagination. She 
can make a little pleasure go a long way with her 
ability to magnify what she enl·oys. Iler cheek shows 
high intensitr' a sense of uti ity. considerable inde· 
pendence an( t he indicat ion that she would hal'e been 
a capable athlete if her body had not been rather de li
cate in structure. 

I never have heard Miss Beasley sing, and knmv 
nothing of her voice; but from her facial indications, I 
would say that it should be a flute·like contralto. 1 he 
melodic element is much higher in h~r face than the cle
ment of ei ther time or strenuous I'ocal timbre. She ca n 
sing without effort, has a fair range of tone and carry 
a very attrac t ive, sympathetic interest to her listeners. 

I would not advise Miss Beasley to teach school or 
to follow any scholastic work. if el'er ~he needs to give 
up singing; but to turn her attention to personnel em
ployment management and the control of women in an 
Industria[ organiz:tlion. 

This would gratify her intelligent reasoning. her 
high inst inct for friendship and her natural insight as 
applied to those around her. 

[rene Beasley's very sensitive socia! and ma rriage 
faculties make it extremely dift'tcult for her to find a 
husband with the rather hyper-attentiveness and menta l 
forbearance her intellect and aff&tions demand. 

It is usually next to the impossihle to find many 
vocational aptitudes in the face of the avuage radio 
performer or vaurleville entertainer; but Irene Beasley 
is a shining exception. She has very strong ability for 
other work. :llld if th is were an elaborate vocational 
analysis, instead of a ch3 racter reading, I could find a 
great deJI in her face to reveal. 

!'I \ iss Beasley does not need vocational guid~nce 
or a change of profession. 

Theme Songs that "Click" 
" H ello. everybody-Lopez speaking." 

Radio listeners everywhere a re familiar with this 
tag-line. It's an institution wherever radio is 

accepted as an integral put of the daily routine. It's 
Vincent Lopez' microphone badge of authority, 

If, however, you are a newcomer among the dial 
twisters and don't recognize those introductory words, 
" Ilello. everybody," there is still another identifying 
unit that has been definitely Lopez for a dozen years or 
more. The piano-playing maestro adopted "Nola" when 
the tune was <'tn infant, and "Nola" has been a part of 
every Lopez program since then. 

Feli~ Mndt .:omposed the tune in tribute to his 
wife, Nola Arndt, Lopez played the music and liked it. 

T hese are the lyrics to the refrain: 

When you're near the birds sing in the trees 
pretty hllTmonie. 

"'I the world is humming a melody: 
When away from you I may be straying, 
Then my heart keeps saying 
You're the heMt of me, part of me, all of me. 
Nola, heed and lis ten while I plead, 
You're the one I need, 
Life for me is nothing bill misery; 
Nola, No[a , 
Ilear your lonesome, 101'esick sweetheart calling, 
Nola. Nob. 
~'01'.r.1J:1It. l!r.!l. 1>1 1l~ !11m Fu I'nhll.hln" Co" (,1~ .... I.nd. 

01,10. Al l HI~1>I' It ...... ,,,M. lte l"ln!ed b .... "1 oped _' l~nnl.oIoo> 
of !I~ Nlly.l~ht OwnN'. 

LOpez played the number at every dance engage
men t ; he played it when he tinally hit the Palace theater 
in New York. 

When Paul Whiteman was unable to play a 5chcd-

uled enS;'Igement over WJ Z in Newark, N. J" in 1922, 
the station manJger called Lopez. 

"Would Mr, Lopez fill the gap in air time?" 
Mr. Lopez would--and did. It was his first appea r

ance on the airwaves. 
"What'lJ I say and do?" he demanded when he got 

to the studIO. 
"Oh, I'u~t say '1/1'110, everybody, Lopez speaking'," 

he was to d. 
He followed instructions. Then he played "Nola" 

;'IS the first piano solo. Letters poured in to the sta tion 
Listeners liked Lopez' music, they liked "Nola" and 
asked that it be repeated. 

And now, he couldn't get rid of "Nola" if he tried. 
On certain occasions he has lert the number out of a 
broadcast and learned by letters from Lopez listeners 
that popular demand dictated its retention. "Nola" we-n l 
back into the book. 

"Nola" nel'er h&ame an ol'ernight hit. Its growth 
in popularity has been gradual. Recen tly, the maestro 
was informed hy the publishers of the tune that the sales 
had increased materl;JlJy in the last six months. The 
piece was first copyrighted in 191;, 

Other orchestras play Lopez' theme song. :red 
Weems has a whistler who does it justice. and Paul 
Whiteman digs his arrangement of the number Oll t of 
his files now and again, and presents it to his audience-. 

When Lopez plays a benefit performance, the crowds 
)'1'11 : 

UN 0 LA !" 
And he can' t leave a party before he has sat down 

al the pi~no to play his theme song for the other guests. 
Include in you r histories of "T heme Songs ' rh1l:t 

'Click'," the one-word titk, "Nola," a theme song thit 
5ticks. 
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The Open Door to Beauty 
ast week we discussed how to cleanse 

L the face. This week we arc going to 
discuss a protective make-up, and how 

this protective make-up will react on 
various types of skin, 

The primary use of cos.metics is fo r 
the protection of the skin of the face, the 
arms and the hands, and this should be 
your ultimate goal- namely, to have your 
make-up protc,' your face and neck in 
t he same manner that clothes protect the 
body. This means Ihal your make-up 
must stay after it is once applied, and 
that there always will be a film of cos
metics covering you r f:1CC 5(1 that the dirt 
of the day, insteld of settling on your 
face. will settle on this film. Then it can 
be removed easily by moistening your 
handkerchief with cold water or a good 
skin tonic, patting it over the face and 
removing the dirt. Your face will remain 
as soft as vel\'et and your make-up intact. 
Even if you should go in bathing, your 
make-up should be permanent and should 
not be affected by the waler. Your skin 
should not tan. freckle or sunburn, even 
though you are on the belch a grelt nuny 
hOllr'<-if make-up is used properly. 

This is particularly apropos with the 
summer-time coming on. Complexions 
suffer in Ihe summer-time. If you are 
going to be on the beach all day, then I 
sugge~t that the film lPplied to the face 
be a great deal thicker than if you were 
only going shopping. 

Of course. in protecting the face. it 
is absolutely necessary to have this film 
porous so that the skin will breathe and 
the perspiration will come through the 
film. 

The dry and normal complexion re
tains the make-up much better than the 
oily complexion I-Iowever. even if the 
complexion is oily, the same make-up must 
be applied and not touched during the 
day wilh a powder puff. It should be the constant aim 
of any onc affected with an Oily skin. to rid one's self 
of it in the manner described in last week's article, 
through the proper creams. The condition must not 
be aggravated by the constant application of face pow
der, as this makes the condition much worse. 

Jlere is how to apply make-up: You must first 

Relay. The Chicago Bubb Pickards have added a 
little bubb---prellily named "J\larioll Arlelle" after her 
mother who is, as thc stout old phrase has it, "doing 
nicely". 

Uelay. Joe Manion of WIP-and winner of the 
Philadelphia Male Vocalist Conlest- is a new daddy. 
Little Rhea lIelen vocalized first on J\by 12. 

Meter. A double anniversary for Jacques Renard, 
who is by way of being a double man: On June 15, this 
round conductor of NBC's J\lanhatt~n 
"'Ierry-Go-Round celebrates a birthday; 
and Jllst three years ago 011 that date he 
first found himself weighing over 300 
pounds-and since then he hasn't been 
under that weight! 

Meter. Happy birthday to Mrs. J ack 
M.ark Linx, wife of the saxophonist with 
Don Bestor's orchestra. If you write her a 
letter. she may tell you what birthday it is. 

By V. E. Meadows 
Directo1 of the Beauty Guild of the Air, 
with Years of Experience in Beautifying 
Stars of Radio, Stage and SCTeen.. He 
Broadcasts over the Federal Broadcast
ing Chain from WMCA in New York 

V. E. M"~dow~, from hi5 ratt~t pholograph, showing him at 
work on Ro~"ma ry Lane, d.monstrating his very pnlclical dvite 

on the art of mikf 'up 

start With your face absolutely free of oil. Wash the 
face With tepid water and a good mild soap. 

Apply your skin tonic li berally, and leal'e your 
face wet. 

Apply your base cream-six small dabs. one on the 
forehead. one on the nose, the upl>Cr lip, the chin, and 
one small dab on each check. Wet your hands with 

Wave Marks 
Meter. Happy returns of June 22 to Jack Whit-

ing. musical comedy star, social registeri!e and master 
oJ ceremonies, CBS. 

MHer. Glcn Gray, c1e~n-cut leader of the Casa 
Loma Orchestra with Stoopnagle and Budd. adds a year 
on June 7. This fine first-saxer and ex-railroad cashier 
wants piccolos as presents. lie collects 'em. 

Meter. Gypsy Nina, from the Russian steppes, 
steppes up a year on June 15 . Though she's not on the 

The Dish I Like Best 
By Jack Benny 

skin tonic and spread from the center of 
the face out toward Ihe ears, working each 
hand against the olher, thereby keeping 
the skin tight. (Base cream shpuld not 
be a finishing cream or a cold cream. It 
is a cleansinjJ cream, is very thick and has 
color.) Jt IS necessary to get the right 
color of base cream as this forms the 
under-tone for yOUT face, and the face 
powder the over-tone. 

The next step is applying the rouge. 
I would like to tell you first what rouge 
is for. You must bear in mind that rOllge 
is essentially an eradicator, never a build
er. It removes contour rather than ac
centuates i\. In making up. your face 
is shaped by the rouge you use. A stout 
face can be made to app·ear thinner or 
a thin face rounder, by the correct ap
plication of rouge. 

Rouge is applied as follows: 
Your face should still be wet-the base 

cream perfectly blended. Then on the 
finger most cOllvenient, take just a small 
amount of rouge and dab it on the 
cheek bone. Spread it first ,'ust under 
your eye, very close to the ower lash. 
Be very careful not to leave a white line 
between your eye and cheek bone. for if 
you stop at the check bone you will leave 
a while "goggled" effect which is very un
attractive and artificill looking The 
rouge around the eye should be very dcli
cately blended. 

To blend the rouge around the edges, 
do this: Wet your hand with skin tonic, 
and from the unrouged area draw the 
palm of your hand into the rouged area. I 

This will lighten the edges ~nd give a bcau
t ifully blended appearance. 

Bear in mind the importance of using 
the correct shade of rouge. J\lany women 
wi!! buy rouge because they like the color 
in the box. They forget that this color 
should match their own pigment as it 

shows through the skin. A good way to find out whether 
your rouge is the correct shade, is to rub up a little 
of the natural color on the underneath part of your 
forearm ~nd usc a little of the rouge that you intcnd 
buying, right around this natural color. If there is no 
diffcrence between your natura! blood color and the 
rouge, then the color is correct. (COl/lillI/cd 011 Page )4) 

air now, CBS will give her- as a present-her usual 
sllary check. They're saving her for something. 

Meter_ Ann Leaf, CBS organist, birthdays on June 
28. How old is Ann, or how many years does Ihis leaf? 

Mete r. Vincent Coleman, of CBS l\Iyrt and Marge 
cast. adds another candle to the cake this June 21. 

Meter. Blayne Butcher, WCAU announcer heard 
on many CBS shows originating in Philadelphia, must 

be a good husband. On June 14 he cele
brates his tenth wedding anniversary. 

Meter. J une 20 is the third wedding 
annil'ersary for Eddie Dieckman. violinist 
witll Don Bestor's Band. 

Meter. Jack Fulton, singer with Paul 
Whiteillall. will be 31 on June 13. l Ie was 
horn at Phillipsburg, Pa. 

Meter. Dot Hill, one of Ted riorito's 
Debutantes (CBS) made her original debut 
in this wicked world on J une 24, not many 
years ago. 

W ith hot summer days just around the corner. I elect salads and iced 
drinks to top place on my menu. There is nothing more refreshing 
or satisfying than a large bowl full of Garden Vegctable Salad, 

nested in crbp, icy lettuce leaves, garnished with hard-boiled egg rings and 
topped with I-rench dressing. 

Coming UI). That seasoned old vet
eran of r~dio-Baby Rose Marie-cele
bratcs her 3,OOOth network broadcast on 
J une 12. 

Musical Interlude. No sour notes 
for Don Bestor- but eight years ago J l!ne 
18, he published his first song hit, "Down 
by the Vinegar Works." 

Meter. Another year---on J une 2S
for Ann Balthy, of CBS trio. the Do Re 
Mi Girls. "So fah," says Anll, " life is 
nice." La! Sec? Dough ! 

Meter. Almost every lane hilS a mile
post. Priscilla Lane of the Lane Sisters 
(Waring's Pennsylvanians' team) passes 
her ejg!jteenth on June 12. Sister Rose
mary is giving her a birthday party. 

Carrots. peas, aspar~gus. beets. string beans and fresh lima beans arc 
boiled quickly until tender but not soggy. I add a pinch of baking-soda 
to boiling water when cooking green vegetables, to preserve their color. 
The larger vegetables are diced, and diced radishes and cucumbers are added. 
All the ingredients are then mixed lightly with a fork and placed in a 
refrigerator to cool. When thoroughly iced, put the vegetable mixture in 
lettuce beds. top with asparagus tips, slice the cold eggs and add thc F rench 
dressing in liberal spoonsful. 

T he dressing is a simple one: Olive oil, villegar. I>Cpper, salt, sugar, 
paprika-are all mixed in a bowl first rubbed with garlic. 

With iced tea, cofTee, punch or lemonade this makes the perfect sum
mer luncheon . . 

Meter. T hat ex-track star, Charles 
I [oward (NBC, Chicago) runs up another 
year on June 17. Howard, a Southerner, 
represented the United States at the Paris 
Olympics in 1924. Once he was offered a 
Rhodes SchoJar,hip. and his heart was 
nearly as broke as his pockctbook when he 
had to turn it down for lack of funds. 

Meter. I-Iats off in birthday congrat_ 
ulations to A! Llewelyn, NBC-WEAF COIll 
ed ian and co-author of "The Girl in the 
Little Green lIat." The date- J une 16. 
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Radio Road to Health 
Primitive people worshipped the sun 

as a god. Ilut it is only wi thin re
cent years that we hal'C come to 

realite Ihe fu ll heallh-gh'inlt and health
maintaining value of the direct rays of 
sunshine. 

Tuberculosis now is treated success-
fully by sunshine and fresh air, together with rest and 
good food. Sun~hine also cures rickets, scuny and 
anaemia. No child get~ rickets who has enough SUIl
~ine and proper food. 

During the summer months, howel"er, sunshine 
should be sought in 5m3!! doses onlr' The sun-t.ln 
st)'le is good-providing it is ;u:.quire( slowly. A coal 
of tan should be taken on gradually. exposing parts of 
the body fo r only a fell' minutes on the fiN day, al
lowing a lillie longer expOsure \0 the sun each day 
thereafter, 

Sunburn nel'er is in style. The red. sore, blistered 
skin is a sorry sight and far from becoming. 

If you belong to that sroup of pcr:.ons \100 cannot 
tan and who succeed only III gelling burned repeatedly, 
keep out of the sun during the middle of the day. 
Choose the early morning and late .. ftemoon for your 
sun-~thing. 

Keep the children in the shade durinlt the middle 
of the hot summer day. The early mornmg and late 
afternoon sun are better for them, too, 

If, ho ... ,'e\,er, you do get sunburned, cOl'er the burn 
with a thin paSle of baking soda, starch or flour--or 
coI'er the burn with vaseline, olil'e oil, II'hite of egg, 
Iud or cream. Then apl)ly a dressing of the same 
material, or you may use equal parts of 'lime water and 
olive oiL It is well to have one of these substances 
al~' ... ays on hand. ready fur any emergency. 

I he sel'erely sunhurned person requin."S not only local 
treatment for the sunburn. but getlCral treatment also. 
bec.3use he is a lery sick person. Ile must stay in bed 
and be fed lightly, l-ie must be ghen plenty of water. 
Ever}' muns must be taken to improve his ci rculation 
and to get rid of poisons, A case of real sunburn 
netlds as much care as does a case of scarlet fever. T he 
services of a physician are required. 

Sunstroke. or heat prostration, is a serious condi
t ion. l\lost cases occu r among the men. Young l;>Mple 
... ho 3rt below par, old people, tho~ who are addicted 
to the use of alcohol alld those who are too heal'ilv 
dothed-these are particul,lrly suscept ible. Sunstroke 
is a st ~t~ of unconsciouslless produced by the direct 
action of the sun. II is 110t adl·isable. therefore dur
ing the summer mOllth$. to inl'ite the hot rays ~f the 
sun to be~t down directly upon your head, 

When a person in the sun gets a peculiar headache 
oc'Collles diny or nauseated. or notices that his skin is 
hot and dry and that he is not perspiring as usual. it 

By Doctor Shirley W . Wynne 

Doctor Wynne T his Week Discusses the Bene
fits and the Harmful Effeets of Sun-Bathing 

ANN LEAF 
Ann Luf, CBS o'gJnln on lht ~ir liflet" limes uery 
week, f'om I photog"ph s~o .... i"9 htr devotion to sun

"thing ~s ntomm.ndtd by Dottor W~nnt. 

means that he nmst get ou t of the ~un-at once! If 
he pays no attention to these warnin,ll;$. he sudden ly 
will become unwns.:ious and dror in hiS tracks. I lis 
face " 'ill bc.:ome lil'id, lie wil ha\e a feler that 
mounts rapidly. that may go as high as 110 degrees. 

Hours to Come 
Service is the function to whieh this d e.p artment is devoted. Listen
ers, radio executives and $ponsors may read here important ite:...a 
of coming events--may keep informed ab out programs to come. 

I ntouri ~t, the So\'iet tr~l"el agency, has propositioned 
portly bandleader Ja(QUes Renard to bring an Ameri
can jazz orchestra 10 a lIew hotel. largest m the Sol"iet 

I~epublic, ne~r Leningrad. wilh the alternative otTer that 
if Renard can't come in person, he may form a band 
and ship it over ... Scoop! Tony Wons goes on a CBS 
network night program (or Johnson's r-loor Wax in the 
fall ... I:ddie Carr has Signed to go into the Dell s, 
Chic,lgo, with Eddie Duchin, fur the duratioll of Duchin's 
st,IY there, when. as and if legal barrier~ are remo\'ed. 

Louis Shurr has booked blonde Vera Van. CBS fea
tured singer, illlO i\ lonte Carlo for a six weeb eugage
ment to 01)1:11 in August ... the great continental gam
bling casino is reaching out after t\meric3n radio talent, 
for an NBC team also ha~ been booked there for an 
eng.1gement to end on September 2 ... The Landt Trio 
.:md White are seeking permis~ion from I'\Be to join 
l\larian Bergeron's band oler the web in the autumn.,. 
Don Bigelow leaves the Whitehall shortl v for a riuv 
We~tche~ter summer spot, keeping his N'nC wire, and 
is slated to return to the Whitehall's cozy Pompcian 
H001ll in the fall. 

When the Hudnu! CBS show is reorganized, after 
J ack Whiting and J~annie L~ng depart, .lack Denny. Ihe 
orchestra leader, may take over the ,'\1. C. job ... George 
Olsen and Ethel Shutta hal·e extended their current 
road tour for five more w("("ks, to wind II up in Galves
ton. Texas. which m:lkes Galveston, Texas, sort of an 
official jumping otT ~t Vaulleo.·iI!e route to be taken 
by Ihe Yacht Oub Boys after their Palmer !louse gue)t 
appearance, brings them 10 a dose there, too. 

Something new in radio, the idea now being tried 

out in 1\'BC auditions by An"co camerl: The home 
mOl'ie concern plans to 1i\'e out c3fefully timed. simple 
mOl'ie scripts at its va rious store~. Camera ollners would 
ca~t the Xri l)\). wilh papa. mamma. lillie ~1ary and 
Johnny and the childr<'n 'lex! door t3king roles. Then, 
on a designated date, the ,\ nsco rad iO progr31l1 will give 
the voice rendition fOJ the script. '1 he trick for the 
home mO\'ie makers, of course, is to see how closely 
they can come to synch ronize their ~ction with the 
sound, both of which will be timed to the St"cond. Sound 
complicated? Arthur Boran , the mimic. is auditioning 
the idea. Jimmy Kemper's option expires July I, 
and if it is not picked up for the ~ummer. he will do a 
Ruth Draper in a series of one-nighlerS. 

Billy Artzt , "'ho once was 3 I'\ew York Philharmonic 
first dolinist, has been engaged b}' the Federation of 
Boys' Camps to make a tour of Eastern I'acat ion spots 
during his absenCl! from the aiT\\al'es. and d("liver a 
series of music [«lures and \'iolin re-citals Albert 
Kavclin, heard over CBS four times \\'cekly from the 
Il otel Lexington, is one of the band~men 1\110 will play 
SUllllller dance music in Cel1 t ral Park, l'\ew York, under 
city auspices, , . There is talk of originating the lIew 
CBS Pebcco program. when it opens In the faiL from 
I lolly\\"ood .' Alld when the tooth paste broadcast 
leaves wun for Columbia, Will Osborne will keep Ihe 
present 9-9:30 spot 011 the BJmbcrger StatIOn ns a sus
tainin~, When Baby Hose Marie relUrn~ to the airwal'es 
fmlll Ill'r file weeks' appea r:lIKe ~t Steel Pier in Atlantic 
City, her "Baby" bilhng will oc dr'}pped, nOI because she 
is aging, but because of proposed changes in the routine 
01 "" .a. 

Breathing. too, is rapid. later becoming 
shallow. 

Sunstroke or heatstroke must be 
treated quickly. Call a doctor or have 
the patient removed to the hospital. 
Death occurs in forty per cent of all 
cases, and usually within twenty-four to 

thirty-six hours. The Icmpeuture of the patient must 
he b rou~ht down by the use of ice water, ice packs, cold 
sprays, tee bags and ice enemas. When the lel»perature 
has dropped to 102 degrees, use cold sponges, but walCh 
t he temperature carefully because it must not ,,"0 below 
normal. ' I he patient mu~t take things ea~y for many 
days.. lIe must aloid the sun and overheating the bOdf. 

Another summer illness is heal e;t;hauSliun. It mam
fests itrelf.byyhysical \\~akne~s. tirednc~5. pallor, I"~ 
f use per~plrallOn, a Tapa! but feeble pulse, ~h:l low 
breathing and lull' blood pressure, lleat exhaustion l1l~y 
be prel'ented by proper l entilation, by the frequen t 
washing of the hands, face and neck in cold water. 

If you want a happy, health)' summer: DON'T 
rush your tan, DO:-.n' insist upon a coat of Ian if 
you can't get one. oo;-':'T get sunburned. DON'T 
be asharned of your freckles. and DON'T usc medi
cinal prep,arations to try to get rid of them-they will 
not help. DON'T exercise in the middle of the day. 
DON'T forget to lIear $moked glasses if your eyes are 
scllsilh·e.. DON'T go harcheaded in the sun. 

Every week Doctor Wynne " 'ill answer questions 
pertalninJ: t o health, sent to him by his radio listen
ers, as well a. by readers of RADIO GUIDE. These 
questions will \)e a.nsw·ered here; they will not be 
a nsft'ered by direct mall , 

Doctor Wynne cannot prescribe in specifi c cases. 
He will. however, answer such ,.eneral questions as 
11'111 be or Interest to a ll. Addre$!; YOUR health qUe1! 
Lions 10 Doctor Shirley W . Wynne. in care or RADIO 
GUIDE, 551 F ifth AI'enue, New York ClIy. N. Y. 

Ilere 3re some of the que_tions frequen tly asked 
Doctor \V.vnne, together lI'ilh his anSller~: 

Q. Whal is the best (Colltimltd 011 PiJII 19) 

Bulls and Boners 
One dollar is paid for each Bull and 
Boner published . Be sure to include 
hour, date and . ta tion over which heard. 

Wire Saler:-"Mrs. Miller of Ocean City wrote a 
note on asparagus."-Bt'lle Brennan. Rahway. N. j. 

M3Y 28: WJL; II : IJ a. m. 

Merrym:tkers' M. C.:-" Here she comes nnw, the 
inevitable Irene Franklin."-Ethel C. lIampton, Pctalu
llla,Otlif. 

i\lay 13; I(FRC; 8:25 p. m. 

Larry Ell iott :-'' If there arc 3ny Questions about 
fini shing your floo r write to the Johnson Wax pe.-,ple 
for information."-Mrs. C. B. i\Iorri!«l. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

i\hy 8; WABC ; [;;8 p. m. 

Carson Robison 1\'arrator:-"Any one who has li s
tene.:1 to me h3~ had occasion to use aspirin."-C. E. 
Klinedurst, York. Pa. 

i\hy 27; "'JZ; 2 p Ill, 

Bob Elson:-"/\'ext time rou .stop in a Walgreen 
store Ilick up one of tl:ese fine-cameras ami stick it in 
rour pockel:'-Phil Kraft. Madison. Wis. 

l\\ay 26; WGN; 2::!6 p. m. 

l30ake Cal1er:- "lf other states used the 5.:I. nlC (tras
tic methods tllere would be lcss loss of ncedle~s lire."-
A. Adams, Marwood. Ill. 

May Z2; WB B.\i ; 6:45 p. m. 

Announcer:-"A ll se.:tts for both Barn Dance shOW5 
are reserved. Just nil up and you can haye your 9tII t 
held until the sho .... ~tarts.:'-\\'il!iam fl Finn, Chicago. 
HI. 

May 19 : WLS ; 12 :01 p. m. 

i\ l iss Frr dlund:-"\\'e hJI'e ~ larRC assortment of 
wash frocks. af!ernOflll dre,se~ and Sunday night gowns." 
-Sibbie Helgeson, Fos,ton, Minn. 

May 17: WDt\ Y: 6 :); p. m. 

Ar.nouncer·-~lf ~'OU live in Omaha YOll may u ke 
advant3ge of the free delil'erv with no extra cost to 
your dour "-Neil B Llltle. I lampton, Iowa. 

May 22: \\'ClW: ;:19 p. m. 

:\nnouncer:-"We are celeb.-atins. the looth. death 
of Lafayelle."-Lcwis M. Woodruff, Sl. Paul, Minn. 

MOlY 20; WCCO; 10:10 a, m. 



The Child) s Hour 
By Nila Mack 

Director of AU Children's Programs for the Colwnbia 
Broadcasting System, Prepares a Special Article on the 
"Problem" Child Each Week Especially for RADIO GUIDE 

N en'ous children are among the most trying we have 
to deal wilh in radio dramatics. While not at
tempting to analyze the numerous causes that con

tr ibute to nervousness in a child, I think there arc 
so many thai have their origin in heredity, phy:.icai 
make-ulI and ill health, that it would take volumes even 
to ap'proach the subject. 

rhe type of ner\'ou~ness that we encounter in train
ing children who are normally healthy is of a different 
type. T his nervousness is induced in most instanCC5 by 
the Q\'cr-tension and ill-advised administration of fond 
parents whom I have had an opporlunity 10 slUdy when 
they bring their daJlings to the studio for rehearsals. 
It was Will Rogers who said, "What a glorious world 
this would be if some of the parents ate the spinach 
instead of the children!" 

I have in mind a lillie girl of considerable talent, 
who is he;Hd on four or five different radio dramatic 
5how5, who looks like a Dresden china doll and who was 
as nervous and sensitive a youngster as ever tried dra
matics, Her mother hovered over her e\'ery moment of 
the day, straightening her little hat when il d idn't need 
strai~hlening, brushio.'! her eyebrows. fussing with her 
curly head, arranging her dress. changing the sel of her 
coa t. and giving the child 00 freedom of action either 
physically or mentally. If the little one started to run, 
she WlS stopped with the admonition Ihat she might 
fall otnd bruise her knee, mar her face or spoil her 
clo thes. Her speech was constantly under fire. The 
child hudly uttered a word which wasn't the invitltion 
to l long lecture. If she wanted a soda. it was invari
ably denied her; and that called for a long dissertation 
on the evils of eatin,l! bet"'een mells. Mind you, it 
wasn't done in the spirit of crossness: but the constant 
dill dilr dill of "donY'-"don't do this"_Wdon't do that" 
-"you can' t have this"-"you can't have that"-had 
the chi ld in a state of continual nervous exhaustion. 

We permitted the mother to attend a first rehearsal. 

was alongside of her. Even the harmless baking under 
the sun lamps enjoyed by the others was taboo. 

. When our liule aquatic eXcur,ion was ol·er. the 
children were ra\'enously hungry. They all trooped into 
the re)taurant. ordered sandwiches, milk, cake or what
ever their little hearts desired. But not little Annette. 
She was very carefully perched in a little wicker chair 
her clothes straightened and her curls jU5t bru~hed: 
After l!1uch pressure. was brought to bear on the mOl her, 
the child was pernlltted to have a glass of milk. 
. The constant restraininB effe-.:t of Ihe I.illie atten

tions of the mother were like so many tTip-hammers 
banging all'ay on her mind. It was this mother IIho 
was largely responsible fo r the ruling that we put intO 
effect. refusing parents permission to attend rehearsals 
~nd broadcasts. With the mother Jh~nt. it did not take 
the child long to relax and follow thc lead of the 
other children. 

After she had spent three or four hours a day with 
us, that child began. to lose the tension that formerly 
had marked e\'erythm~ she had attempt!.d. Without 
the. restraining "don'ts" the child soon began to play, hesi
talmg at first for fear that someOOdy was going to 
stop her. But when she found Ihat she could run'J'ump 
sing, laugh or play "tag" Vlithout being stoppe , she 
began 10 act normally. 

The child improved so greatly that in it short time 
it was 1l0ticcJble cven to the mother. She camc to me 
one afternoon and asked how we had been able to do 
for the child wh:1I do.:lor5' prescriptions and tonics 
had faile~ to do over a long period. That ga\'e me my 
OpportUOIty. I asked the mother to put herself in the 
position of the child and do just exactly as I lold her 
to do for the next fifteen minutes. 

We built all the restraining walls around the mother 
that she had cOnstructed around the child. and gal'e her 
a lest of her own adoring exprc!>Sions of tender care. 
Within fiftct'n minutes she was about ready to jump 
out of her skin. Ilowcver, she WlS a good utrouper" and 
took the demonstration vcry much to heart. 

11 

Ont child who 11 nol oppressed by Ihe sorl of ovtr·~lIenlion 
Mscribtd by Min Muk, NOlt tht h"ppinns shown in th t bee 

Although she confessed several months later that 
she was almost on the I'erge of l nervous breakdown, 
following our formula of hands off and giving the child 
some freedom of action, she stuck to it for the young
ster's good. 

Mother and child both arc doing nicely now, and 
each enjoys a measure of frecdom that they never had 
known before, Neither is suffering from over-wrought 
nerves or the jitters. 

I soon sensed and discovered the reason for the case of 
jitters thal the little one had. [ was anxious 10 learn 
more about the chi [d. SO I in\'iled her to one of our 
swimmin~ parties, I>.hich ..... e take periodically with the 
children in a large pool. The constant attention of the 
mother cur her off from mOSI of the fun enjoyed by 
Ihe olher children. Although the child could SWim, she 
wouldn't permit the child in the pool, unless the mother Flashes of Best Fun 

Your 
Grouch Box 

A radiO grouch is like a cinder in Ihe eye-possibly 
small, but certainly irritating. Enjoyment of an en
tire vrogram can be ruined by one unpleasantness. 

Does something on the air annoy you? If so, do 
you not believe that you owe it, as a duty to yoursel f 
and to other listencrs to criticile. the source of Ihal an
noyance? Only by knowinl; your likes and d islikes can 
radio authorities shape their IXllicies to fit your wishes. 
Why not do your bit toward refining radio's naws--by' 
sending your grouch to "You r Grouch Box" VI here, If 
suitable for public.alion. it will come to the attention 
of radio leaders throughout the countryi' 

lIere is a gentleman who wan~s announce.rs to 
Introduce themselves : 

Dear Editor: So many excellent announcers seem 
to be obliviou~ to the fact that their listeners ""ould 
like 10 know who is speaking. Surely there c.an be no 
sound rule against it, since some of our best programs 
end 'With the .announcers' names. 

S;m Antonio. Texas R. P. DANIEL 
This lady likes the English lang.ua,~nd hates 

to hear n beln, punIshed: 
Dear,Editor: I go almost mad daily-hearing radio 

speakers and singers Sly "'NOO" for "new" and "TOO;-.l" 
for "tune." Thai "u" sound should be eronounced as 
in the \\"ord ·'use." And Tuesday is No r "Toosday" ! 
Can't you do something about it? 

Lnn/1: Beach. Calif. MRS. II. C. W. 
Many listeners douMI_ will applaud this thrust: 
Dear Editor: Sure I ha\'e a grouch ! It's positively 

a disgrace how the American singers sing in Italian. 
Why don' , they have someone teach them how to pro
nounce Italian words before they broadcast? 

New York City S. R, AlTA 
Send your peeve to Your Grouch Box, in care of 

RADIo GUttIE, 55 1 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

HO\ll'ard Claney: 
Walter O'Keefe: 

garlic-alone. 

I live on gartic alone, 
That's the only way to li~ on 

-Nestle Fromm 

J aek Benny : Say, driver, you've only gone three 
blocks and the meter reads sixty cents. ['Iow about lhat? 

Taxi Driver: Well, you see. you' re the first cus
tomer tooay, and the meters jumping fo r joy. 

-General Tlte 

Tony wons: Here's a matrimonial play in three 
acts. ri r~ t act: I-Ie lalks-she Ibtens. Second act. one 
year after marriage; she talks. he lis tens. Third act, 
one year after that. and from then on: They both talk 
and the neighbors listen. -JOMson's Floor Wax 

Ben Bernie: As the horse I bet on passed the 
grand stand he looked right up at me. I pointed and 
shou ted to him; "They went that way." 

-Pabst Blue Ribbon 

Ed Wynn: He said. "Give me a kiss." She said, 
in he~ "Your desire for a kiss is only an increase 

globin." So he said, "Then to heck wilh it." 
- Texaco 

Fred Allen: 
office. I've gOt a 

Move the aspirin counter into my 
bigger headache than the customeu! 

- Sal HepaUea 

Jim: It seems that el'ery boy in town can do 
th inJ.:5 quicker than you can. 

Dan : None of dem kin get tired as quick as J kin. 
-Lazy DaD 

Gene: Do }'ou know Bill Childs hasn't 3poken to 
his wife for six months? 

l'tlac: Uh·huh, he hates 10 interrupt her. 
_Sincla ir Minst rels 

Uncle Obedlah: I asked little Opie Spootsgood if 
they had family prayers at his house every mornin'_ 
and he said : "No, only at night, We ain' t afraid in the 
day time." -IlooIIiu Pbfloso"ar,u 

Protes!(1r: What iss a circle, Tony? 
Tony: A ci rcle is a bow-legged squa re! 

-Kaltenmeyer's Kinder,arten 

Baron : So I was diving in the Pa-sli ff-ticket Ocean I 
Charley: All right, in what part ? 
Baron: Off the coast of Are You Well! 
Charley: Are You Well? 
Baron: How have you been-I low do you feel_ 
Charley: Is it possible YOIl mean Hawaii? 
Baroll: Tha!" it-Ha ..... aii! 
CharlQ: Ilawaii! 
Baron: Fine-how are you? 

_Hoyal GelaUa 

Joe Penner: I can do magic. 
Monk: Do you mean you can make things dis--

appear ? 
J oe: Ilelieve me, I'll say! 
!\tonk: You'll have to show me. 
J oe: Oh yeah? Well, you get me a big beef stew, 

and oh boy, will I make it dis:.lppear! 
-Bakers' Broadcasl 

WaUinK(on : look at those trousers! T he size of 
them! 

Eddie Cantor: Yes, Jimmy, those are my summer 
pants. 

Wallington: Summer? 
Charlc)': Yes, summer here-summer there! 

-Chase and Sanborn 

Flo: Papa was saying that Dillinger ought 10 get 
a radio spon-.or. 

Len: Who wants to sponsor him? 
Flo: Oh_me "anishing cream company. 

-Grennanlen Variety Show 

Gene: Are you still a membt:r of that league club? 
Bill : No-I got throwed out. 
Gene: What for? 
Bill: For singing. 

-Sindalr JIIi.tret. 
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The Voice of the Listener 
Wons Upon a Time 

thoa, VOL: Aurora, nJ. 
l)uh~l>t it is iust beuuS(' they broh up the 

Downey· Renard · Wons combinat ion, which I 
t hou~ht was th. ,rut~st radio program ever 
producro, but whatevo< lhe reason, il teems to) 
me tl'at Tony Wonl hn nne. betn as likubl. 

,lince. 
The .. wlS 3 time when he seemed 10 me 10 be 

aile of Ihe mo., a,'Hable ad. on Ihe .i •. but 
now hi, .. ork lach lIal·or. In addition to lhat 
II ""'nlS 10 me Ihat Ihere i. no rrsubrily abou t 
hUr;n, him, at In.t out hre in Ihe middle "UI. 

I noticw in o"e of )'our rc«nl arlidel Ihat 
the ume ac t l\al boing considered by some 
u .tcrn sponlor ali(I I cerUinly hope that it wHi 
bo brou~ht back, Couldn't RAmo GUIDE, with 
the al_ioUnce 01 many 01 th readus. bo pre
vaile,1 upon 10 impru. the desirability on Ihe 
prO"ptctivt Idverti!uf Ellen Whorley 

The Muse in Amusement 
o.u VOL: Ceduedge, Colo, 

It i. very tv;d.nt that the im ..... diate popular 
.adio prceram is 10 be lighl optra. My rUSOn 
lor btlieving Ihi. i. Ihat Ihe coun"y il becom· 
ing !lOft.ruind",. Even the reeitalion 01 poetry 
"hen a<compau;"" by mll,ic or rel~rtn il hi,hly 
entertain;ng. 

E<1dic Canlor is in the fronl rank of enlnuin. 
r rs because of I, is potl ic concept couple,l wit h 
humor. Mu~ic 1)lay •• n important part in the 
t~lIing of a tale to uprus joy or OOttow. In 
thf birth of , pring, Ihe upandi", .ummer, Ihe 
malu rily of lulumn, we eneou",,, Ih. germ of 
III U.it. Bett Lowe 

Hoo-Ray 
Dur VO L: New York, N. Y. 

Let'. take of! Our hi,h hat to a boauti!ul ,lind 
inltllfClual )'oung lady, bah Ray. I hal'e b«n 
n adin, IIADIO GUIDE for some lime and keep. 

l ion. 

ing up with n,any ~ple 
01 Ihe Ihutric~1 world. 
I think Leah Ray is Ihe 
best screen rCJ)rc!~nlative 
thaI ha! befn on Broad· 
way for a long time. She 
is npr.sentalive of the 
mooero girl 01 loday. 

Not ca.tin, any r.i1ec· 
tion On the Wilt' KinI 
Or RADIO GUIDE, I 
think hu pictur. ihollld 
hve betn on the cover 

Hugh Robinson page of Ihl recent ~. 

We sbould al.o pay a tribute to another Iil r 
of st .. dom who has betn Mining lor some lime. 
lie II nOne olher th.n Phil Harris, whost melo
diou . voiet and harmon ious music would ."chant 
.nyone. II Ulh RIl"i,,,on 

She Knows Don Well 
o.u VOL: Chiula. l11inoi, 

In her kit" concerning Latin·Ameriun musl., 
Mill Floren~ Caldwell should hav. added thll 
our Am.rican maellros .. ould do .. ell to take I 
f .... Insonl on rhumba and tanEO t.chnique bo:
lore lubmininl their versions to critical earl. For 
Spanish music played in Ihe American Ilyl, it 
len limn worse than a compltle uoidantt. I 
have bf;en at the point of wnping_r laughinC
when huri", two current tunes, "Mar~tinl" and 
"Don'l Let Your Love Go Wrong." Rhumbas! 
As 100II at OUT otherwise upable bandluder. 
lurn Ihat it taku more than a pair of Iourd. 
and I couple of ca!laneh to produce an auepl. 
able rhumbl, the lir.lant! will bo I happitr pIau 
lor ltal lItjn·Aruerican enthllsiash. !lowtve., 
"hy wohy ..-htll Ih. air is full of the real McCoy 
-(.rl<01 Molina .,. Xn;u Cugat ••• Don Carlo. 

Pfdro Vi~ t J un ~bchn~e 

The Thread of Gold 
Dcar VOL~ Brooklyr, N. y, 

May I hereby upr ... my d~ep appreciation to 
Ihe Citin Suviu Conmany! It il tbey who 
grant us the honor and priv;l.,e of hearing Min 
Ju,iu Dtagonelle eath Friday eveni~g. To mt 
. U of rajlio fa .. is a tape5lry. It. COIoIi vary 
from Illmt lnd Jlurple to ~hell.pink and peach
yd thert Is only One solden Ihrud running 
through the paller,,: The sublime voice 0/ Our 
lenin. "She stands Ilone as the ni,btinlale 
sinSs." To Ihe TRUE Qu •• n of R.dio I dedicatt 
t his Idt.r. Marjorie GOtlcllins 

Thi, dep.utment is soltly fOT the use of the rtadeu a. a 1'1". in which to yoiu opinions Ind 
euhllnge view, aboul radio. You aTt at liberty to spull fruly so LET'S GET TOGETHER 
AND TALK THfNG S OVER . Address your letie" to VOL Ed ito r, ure 01 RADIO GUIDE, 
423 Plymouth Court, Chica~o, II!. You are urged to send In your photograph when writing 
bul failure to include a pictUT' will not bar you r leltlt Irom publicition. RADIO GUIDE 
:assumes no rnponsi billty for returning your photograph but win be u urelul is possible in 

handling it. Whenever it Is pos~i ble, lellt" are u!.td In the order . of thei r rKeipt. 

Suffern Still for AI 
DUT VOL: SuUun, N. Y. 

I'm very ,,·.11 .. ti.fi"" wilh radio .nd its 
artin.; but if AI Johon and Eddie Cantor w~re 
slil1 on the air, I'd have no (omplaints at an. 

The,e ;. no one ""r· 
IOn on any p,C)!:ram who 
sur"",.!« Mr. Joloon. 
Can yuu name One "'ho 
can aCI, sing and give 
u! IJ many laughs U Al 
doel! You un" ! 

Did Eddie CantOt ever 
fOTltt to In.h us some 
le.son on hi. Sunday 
lIi"'t pr"Srlm! II, mi,hl 
be T.,her rude to Dav. 
Rubinoff, bul it', all in 

Helene B. Gluckin lun. 
Let'. hOpe our two luorittt .re ba.k on th 

.ir lOOn. lI ~kone B. Gluckin 

Little Offan-Onnie 
Dear VOL: Ft . Worth, Tuas 

Just how does one go about, mly I ask, hep. 
ins tratk of Selh Parker IS h( does Or doesn't 
( .. hatever Ihe case may be) mike hi . c. uiS(' 
around the world! II .. i. more eYl.iv~ than a 
Ilea Ind b«au .. w~ all Jove him SO much it 
Ittml ju<1 too bad tht we cannot k(tp up ,,·ilh 
hi, ;lIltrmittent .chedul~. 

From li me 10 ti ...... o:e have betn loki thai Ihi. 
.ponsor or another would lOOn prts('nt him. 
Munwhil~ " .• t"i'l dials, IUt hlir Ind OIber. 
"i.., manif •• t dllwn.hurtedntll Ind despair. But 
IliIl no Seth Puker. 

Perhaps if enough pt<Il'le made a tonc~rted de· 
mand Ihat he be rO'gularly heard, lomeon( with 
someth ing to sell wou ld lake the hint and give 
III a regular, d']l\'nd~ble Selh Parker JIT"!Iram. 

M ... Pat Kelly 

Days and Nights 
Our VOL: New York, N. Y. 

JuS! like hundrf{h of othen I have been nur .... 
ing I pel anno)'uu Ind a qu~r one, too. You 
Ife, I 1m a high .chool S\udfflt .nd have to Cd 
liP euly in the morninll. I hue many prQl];ram~ 
I li,t.n to r,,!ularly, mo.t of Ihem at night. 

On T ue.da)' I listen to Jo~nny Green', o,ches· 
tra at 9:15. Then, as lon~ as I am up, I usually 
listen to Eddie Duchin. Then al 10 o'clo<::k Glen 
Crny and Sto<>pnagie and Budd ar~ 10<> much to 
resist, On Wednesday I like to hear Guy Lorn· 
bardo, my favorite dance orchestra, an" Bu.ns 
and Allen, my .omedy fav orites. On Thursday. 
Ihore is Fred WlTing ..,d Clen Gray and sa ;1 
COts and iI's u.ually len· t hirly brfore 1 liMlly 
It! to .Ioep. I'm .. loom ablt to "roll out 01 bed 
wilh a smile." 

line i. my ,unntion, Ind radical IhuSh it 
mlY IHm, I brline I would have mlny sup. 
porters. Why don' l Ihe Iialioni mo.e up Iheir 
p'''!Irams one hour' lI ow I fnvy Chita,oans 
who get aQ ""t ra hour of .Ie_p. George Avakian 

Irritating Customs 
Dear VOL: Balh, Me. 

Can you, Or any Ont ehe. lell me the reason 
radio stations in genenl (and lhe ntt,,·orks in 
particular) petsist in remlinin, silenl On the 

whYI .nd whertloru of 
their action in cullins 
advertised ]lI"olrams eff 
Ihe ai r in the middle 01 
said programs' 

Such In ocCllrrence hap
penl'tl tloi. forenoon ,,·hen 
NBC ,nappl'd off the 
"Sweelhearts 01 Ihe Air" 
while PelfT tie Rose was 
in 1"- middle of a se· 
I..,tion, and wit~out a 
word of upluat ion, sub

William E, Lundrlgan .Iilu ted ( if you un u ll 
il that) a band program. 

I rtatire that often time. breaks occur, ftC., 
but II lea.t I think I~e Italian or p' ''!Iram an· 
nOUn«r could inform th~ lill~nfr' of Ih~ r~nOn. 
For my ... li, I usually swilch over to .nolher Ita· 
li .. n when lhis h.ppens. \Villiam £. Lundrigan 

Auburn Pe·Titian 
o.ar VOL: Auburn, N. Y. 

The "'lIer !ub",itt~ by a Mr. R. A, Davit, 
,..ho doe. not .pprOI"t of Ihe bro:adc .. linl of 
cia,sical mUlic, has aroused me no lillIe. I 
b<olitve Ihat the" OTt 
thou,amls of prlple ,..ho 
prefer Ihe das.lul type 
of prO~"IIl. The het 
Ihat lhe drive for funds 
to .U!ta;n lhe New York 
Philharmonic Soci~ty met 
wilh publi. support is. 
in my mind. 'mple proof 
that there .re tim pt<I. 
pit who like tlassical le· 

1..,I;onl- To m. Ihe nn· 
dilion of mu.it from 
ma~leTi lih Brahms, Ed ... ard J . Lyons, J r. 
Wagner, G,i.c, Chop.", and Ihe olher im",orta ls 
is an education in ilulf. Allhough a pet$on ion' t 
• musician, he un tlill enjoy good mu.i •. 

Edward JO$~ph L)'ons, Jr. 

Johnny's Stuck on Nancy 
Dur VOL: Oak Park, II!, 

lIere'. a lettfr from one of the ~'ounger Ht, 
lI ave you ever heard that ''''Ht, clever Itar 

of Ihe J.tto procum, Nancy K~II)·. She', one 
01 the younlltr ulisto I could enjoy daily 
"'ithout being bored. bl's hal'e mort ~kt het 
a .... mOrt of her. Shi,"', Belt i. anolher Chicago 
Bid ,,·ith ulenl. 11'1 a shame her talenl is 
wa,t.d on "Wlhlell junk. 

I dOn'l blame hi. IIr her co·star$. Goodntst 
knows Ihey ITtn'l at faul!. The /ault lies with 
Ihe !ponlor and continuity wriler. ,\0 I under' 
stand it, nNwork tinlt il expen live, .0 why 
d~sn'l tl,e sponsor get a pr"!lram which will 
give him hil mone~'. worlh! The company at 
bult should rulilt Ihat luch adverlising it detri, 
mental to .ales r.ther than slimulaling. 

Last sea.on tilt Chica~o elher "as bl ... !"" .. ilh 
one clean. wholelOm. proe;.am, Rayruond Knillhl'. 
show, '·Whealtna"ille." This .uson Chicago hl1 
been depril'l'tl 01 that treal. 11', a "'gyp." Sure· 
Iy Chiu~o i, IS inlelUlerI in Ihat ~hol' at th' 
&Ophisticated Sew Yorken. If w, are to be d~. 
pri~ed of "Wheaten.villf," can'l !Orne sponSOT 
take the cue .nd p,llIern a show alter Ray 
Knight's! 

Madge Tucktr Ind the Nalional Brlladca.ling 
Company are a swell team, when it cOmU to 
good sluff. "The Children's 1I0ur" and "The 
Lady NO!Xt Door" are what the air need. for en· 
tUiainment. Can'l IIAIJ IO GUIDE do somelhing 
to .ncourage dun, whole.ome children's Ihow. 
or .re sponsors like Kinl Mi<lu, hungry lor fllu 
and lold! 

Nancy Kelly, Iret"e Wicker, Shirley Bell (but 
not her sponso. ), Madge T".kef, Ray Kni,hl and 
NBC are to be conlralulal"" for Iheir achieve
meDIs. John R. MiUn 

Pause That Depression 
Our VOL: Loui.ville, Ky. 

Why .re all the dramn going olf the air! 
I mtan drJn,as such as "~Iyrt and Marg.," 

"Red Davi~," "Black and Blu~," "\Varde'! 
Lawes," "'Dangerous Para· 
di5e" and many othe ... 

I know lOme of th~m 
will nturn durinl the 
winter monlh. bllt .. h.t 
are .. e 10inI to' be ~b!t 
to IiSlen 10 n<o ... ! It'. 
Irue Ihat eHr)"one likes 
somtlhinl different .nd 
)'OU may dial Iny pro· 
Iram )"ou like, bul il 
there are no pia)', on the 
air, how .. e you going 
10 li"tcn 10 them! It ow Ray Briggs 
are you loinl to find .ometh;ng )'OU like! 

Now I want to wrilt a few word, about RADIO 
GUIIJE. 

It i. tht mosl tomplde radio maguine I havt 
ev" rnd. Btlidu li.tinl all the radio program. 
on Ihe air it conlainl pictures of radio ,t . .. 
and stories about their lives and lasl but not 
lu,t il containl the conlOl1s which mUt it all 
the mort inttTtllinl' Ray BTin' 

One After An -author 
Our VOL: Jii~1t nridS~, Ntw Jer"" 

\Vhy is it that t" lillie it laid .bout Ihe radio 
authorl r While many JlO'OPle ,in, tJoe ~rliU I 
of • dramatic p'Of;ram and Ih, membul 01 • 
nst, IhtY tum to forgd thai I p'OI,.m could 
not be done Without the author. 

I fuliz, that a lew writen hnt l;w(fI Civtll 
nfdit for their work but wh)' not publish Ih , 
film" of lit ... , who ... ,il, Ih, snial .torie. and 
other drlm'li~ prO(T.msf 

When'\,ff f hear that one of my al. fnorilH 
;1 ",Ikin~ I personal I~oranct within I .taoon
.b~ dilllflct I .lwlYs try to a!tend one pu
lo,n,onoe. 

After ,uing: th~m I h"'e • ,-j"i<l m"""! pic
ture in my nlind "h"""",. h, o",h, ~roa,IcI,II. 
A",on~ those I hnt .. en .. e J~ Penner, llu'H 
and Alltn and Jimmie Brierly. 

Elunor lIendtrilOll 

Rip Tied 
Dear VOL: Dululh , Minn, 

Rip Van W;nkle slept for twenty yu .. and it 
is am .. inl to Itt ho .. qui.kly radio i, ~atehinl 
up wil~ him. Only Ihe fact Ihat, .. I slrailhl' 
.... y amusemenl <n"'Pri ... il ha. nOI It )'et 
tived Iwenly yurs prev.nt, ill havinl alread1 
sll.palled tht amiable Cat , kill mcuntain.er'. 
somnolence record . For the YUtl of its <xist · 
enee, to date, it hI! kept pace \\ithout a ,inlle 
br.ak. 

UnIUI, of .ourse, it ,u.ldenly a"ahns and 
UIU ill medium as it .hould be wit h SOmt 
semblante aT ord~rline.. and lUI IIsolul and 
lilly .. ""IiI ion and mim;cry. For inshn<f, .. h, 
not employ il for the proper pnl.nUti"n of 
drama! Con.id~. Ihe number 01 ~nonl "'ho 
have btm d.ni~ the beller pla)'s b«ause of 
livinl in plact. where Ihulriul <ompaui., ntvtr, 
Or 1\ lUil ... ldom, apptartd. Radio .. ould be Ih, 
idnl melhod of bringin, it to UI. S. .. ake up, 
radio chiefs, 

Of;. Wardn 

Good Evans! 
OUr VO L: Monlrul, Canada 

I wish Ih3l: 
Evans Plummer'. tOlumn would I~PI'ar in the 

Canadian RADIO GUIDE; Phil Sltw .. t wlluld 
,,,,,ak clearly. II i. "oin 
is "oily." not Imooth. 

Ed Wynn would remain 
tiltnl durinl Ihe (Om' 
m ... i.1 speech; Phil 
Bak.. would be heard 
t"'ice a week ovu a Mon· 
trul Itat ion; oredit. 
could bo given ",;th pr ... 
Inml. I.tt Iht namu of 
.Ulhon Ind producers of 
dramalic . hlthes h. '\,~ ___ :"~';I'\ 
,iv.n; let the compo.er 
of I sonl be named a. Esther M.M 
hil numbor il lung. 

One prog.am a lortnisht could be in ure of 
the annOlln . ers, wilh Ihem lillginl, joking, ItUir.I 
slor;es, etc., for a half hour; AI .nd Bcb U.rvty, 
1"'0 Toronto bol", could be giv.n • ,pot on Rudy 
"allee·. hout; lilt announ."s' umH were Ia· 
cludtd in the program ..:;hedulu. 

Man's Ingratitude 
Our VOL: 

I wish to edend my 
Le Mann, whose lell .... 
of April 14. 

Chicago, illinois 
congratulaliont 10 Alit, 
.ppured in the .dition 

I un readily see her vi .... point. I, too, hav. 
had Ihe unpleasanl expe.ience of bf;inl ilnored 
by Ollr I"i,,,, whon I h"'e .. ked Ihtm for I 
pictun. I h.ve enn gone 10 lar .. 10 .nclose 
twenty.Ii"e ctnls and I .pecial deli¥cry .tamp 
for lhem. 

I don't blame hu or a"y ont Iitt for btln, 
perlurbed, It is Ih. public "he reaUy lupporl. 
Ihem, and if they do not wish to bt bolher(d by 
I reque.t for I pi.ture aft .. Ihey have .u~ined 
the hei~htl of stardom, wby Irt they nol man 
or woman enough to admil t~ ~y an too bu.y to 
be bothtrtd with their PUBLIC! 

Mis. Barrymore at one time made a I tal~menl 
similat to thi., "Be good to Ihem whon yeu n. 
SOina up, bocause Ih.y .. ill all be thert when you 
are ,<oming down." I .incerely hopt tome <of 
ou r popular arti.1t who have Ihe habit 01 ;,nor· 
inl Ut poor mortal, wheQ we u k for reqUHt .. 
" 'in Itt Ihi. I,tter, 

Winifred 0. Vrlet 



Roy Willilms. Snltche r Nllmber 1 

liS udden death!"' said Bill Get
tle jovially. 1-11' raised his 
highball 10 clink glasses 

with JJmes Wolfe, an old and 
convivial friend.. and then 
dropped it from paralyzed fingers 
as the muzzle of an automatic 
pistol was jammeJ into his back. 

"I{each for the ceiling!" was 
the gruff oruer which came muf
fled through the white masks 
which two uninvited stralll$ers 
wore. Gettle and Wolfe raised 
their hands toward the ceilinfl of 
the luxurious "playroom." 1 hey 
both had fought it out in the 
bloody days of 1917 and 18. with 
many a machine-gun nest full of 
Ileillies. But this was no place 
for a I}itched battle. They stood 
unarmed and only partly dressed 
after a dip in the new Gettle 
swimlning pool. !-Iere in the 
luxuriously appointed grounds of 
the millionaire's new summer 
home, protected from the world 
by a SCI'en-foot wall topped with 
barbed wire, they had thought 
themselves safe from the mount
ing lI'al'e of crime which had 
been slIeeping beautiful southern 
Cal ifornia for the last Iwo years. 

The masked intruders worked 
with the precision of a well-oikd 
machine. "Walk!" was the order, 
and Wolfe and Gettle walked. 

Snatching 
the 

Snatchers 
Another Thrilling Detective Story in the Series, 
"CALLING ALL CARS" - Actual Crimes 

,Portraying Radio as the Defender of Law 

By Stuart Palmer 
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helpless and cumbersome. The 
twO kidnapers helped him to the 
top of the ladder, forced him 
roughly through the tangled 
strands of th~ guardian barbed 
wire. and then gave him a shove. 

The two-hundred-pound mil
lionaire fell heavily into the 
darkness. and as he landed on 
the une\'en slope his leg twisted 
beneath him. Inside the wall, 
Wolfe heard a soul-sickening 
groan, followed a moment latef 
by the roor of a small but pow
erful automobile motor. And 
that was the exit scene of Wil
liam F. Gettle. Act One of the 
Perfect Kidnaping was over. It 
had been played expertly, with
alit a missed cue or a hitch. 
Wolfe wriS!;lled free of his bonds 
and burst mto the house where 
by that time everyone had re
tired for the night. ,\Irs. Fleta 
Genie. for whom the niJtht's 
party had been given in celebra
tion of her complete convales
cence from a sc\'ere attack of 
pneumonia, was wakened to hear 
the fearful news that ma~ked 
fiends had stolen her husband 
for ransom. Wolfe cried the 
alarm to high heaven ... 

Wires burned. carrying the 
information .thal Gettle, popular 
millionaire oil magnate, had b«n 
stolen from "Arcadia." Out of the recreation hall 

and bar, down the steps and past 
the new concrete swimming pool, 
on into Ihe soft California mid
night went the two masked gun
men with their caplh·es. From 
the Gettle mansion a few yards 

utest phalogrlpll af WiUllm F. Gtttlt. l.keQ willi hi5 children, Lelt to rith! they .r. 

Ckldly enough, the Ilame of 
the luxurious subdivision in the 
foothills was the same a~ the 
fabled Vale of Content. But 
el'ery paradise has its serpent, 

away streamed lights and the sound of gay radio 
music ... "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" was the tune that 
Gettle and Wolfe heard as they marched. They walked 
slowly, almost dragging-for they knew how close they 
were to a march of death, with what $angsters call "a 
handfu l of clouds" as a paning gift If they tried to 
make a break or cry for help. 

Gettle dared not cry out, for he knew that if his 
wife heard his voice through the open windows of the 
mansion she would come running out, within range of 
those cruel automatics ... 

More than a thousand dollars was in Wolfe's wal1et 
at that I'ery moment. He leI his hand stray 10 his coat 
pocket. caught hold of the alligator-skin billfold, and 
f1ip~d it neatly into the bushes at one side, 

r he man IIho walked behind him merely smiled. and 
urged him on. They were nearly 10 the wall now. "This 
isn't a heist, it's a sna tch1" said the first masked bandit. 

Bill Gettle went white at that as well he might ha\'e 
done. lie remembered what had happened to a child 
kidnal>cd in Ilopewell, New Jersey, some time ago
and a young man who was washed ashore near San 
Francisco, bound with wire ... 

l Ie pleaded: "I'll give you all the money I have on me ' 
and get mo!,e from the safe in the house if that isn't 
enough ... 

That seemed 10 amuse the gunmen, "It wouldn't 
be enOujh, bozo, This is a kidnaping!" 

Swih y, without wasting il moment, the bandits 

Jimmy, Billie, B~lty lnd Babby 

forced both Gettle and Wolfe to tbe wall and, still 
pressing the automatics against the victims, snatched 
off their neckties and tied both men's wrists. One 
bandit, shorter than his mate, seemed to be the leader. 
From his pocket he look strips of adhesive tape and 
slapped the rubbery bandages across both the victims' 
mouths. It was a gag as efTectual as it was simple. 

A slim young pepper-tree stood near-by, a tall 
straight tree with scaling bark and long trailing leaves. 
Wolfe was thrust against the tree, 'and bound firmly 
with his own silk undershirt, which he had not yet 
donned after his swim when the attack was made. 

The kidnapers had planned and rehearsed every 
TOove, e\'ery detail. They were determined to leave not 
even a strand of rope as a due to their identity. 

"We don't want youl" Wolfe was told. "But ifJ'" 
squawk within an hour we'll come back and let ay_ 
light through you-and maybe your wife and kids, too. 
So be a .!Iood little boy." 

Blindfolded, gagged, bound to the tree so tightly 
that he could oilly strain against the bonds which held 
him, Jim Wolfe listened to the hushed whispers of the 
kidnapers as they forced Gettle to climb up a step
ladder which lay near by. 

For nearly a week the Gettle gardeners had been 
wondering about that step-ladder, and how it happened 
ro appear inside the gates. Bul they had said nothing 
about it , , . 

Blindfolded and wi th his wrists tied, Gettle ,",as 

:lnd the kidnap gangs which in
fest southern ulifornia are more deadly than the aawling 
mud-colored rattlesnakes which lurk in its gra~sy hills. 

The police were notified instantly. But Ihe kidn~p
ers had known that that would happen, too. They had 
not even bothered to leave a message warning Ihe falll
jly against :lsking the help of the police. [I is no lon~e r 
possible. in California at least, to put a cryptic notICe 
in the " Personal"' column of a newspaper Without tip
ping off the police. No one 
can draw laTl~e sums of mall
ey in denominations of fives 
and tens from a bank without 
answering 9,uestions to the 
law-for California has sworn 
to end kidnaping, and all 
undercover deals with kid
napers. 

But the Gettle kidnap
ers counted on police inter
ference with their "business" 
venture! They were willing 
to risk the best that the p0-
lice could do, for they had 
laid their plans well. Long 
and scientific prepara tion had 
slanted the odds their way
and the stakes were tremen
dous! 

(Continlltd Oft Pa" J7) 
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IN CASH 
For Solving RADIO GUIDE'S 

NAME-the-STARS Contest! 

NAME OF THIS 

.ADIO STAR IS: 

NAM E OF THIS 

RA DIO STAR IS· 

THE RULES: 
WHO IS EliGIBLE1 This contc" 
i. open .0 e~eryon. uccPt em· 
p[O)·u of Radio Guide and ,h.;, 
r.",ilies. Ie i . FREIl. 

WHAT TO 001 Name Ih .. Radio 
S, .... repre.cnled by Ihe es" oon 
piCl\tres appeari". each ... uk in 
R.dio Guide. Two piaure. will 
appear in each consecu.iye issue. 
Thue .r .. ,hitty picouru in all_ 
r epresen,;n, Ihiny tIIdio ... rs. All 
""" used in ,hi , COn'"'' ... iII be 
Ihos .. whose name. ap~t;II the 
IIq;eS of Radio Guide. 

WHERE TO SEND ? Hold III I);c, 
fU res "n,;1 you hue Ihe compJ..,e 
setiu. The ... , .. lid ,hem to "Nam~ 
' he_Sca .. Contes,,'" Radio Guide, 
413 Ply_lh eou ... Chic.,o. 
W"h you.cnll")' send a shon J..,IU 
of 20 words or leu ,;yin, you. 
.......... ao4 .ddres-s and leUin, 

Set Na. 9 

, I 

which of the 30 51 ... youlikt ~n 
.nd why. All cntri", mutl be in by 
midn;!!h, MI •• " d 'f~ .ftcrth.da,e 
of inue C(lmaining .he I ..... 1 of 
picture •• 

THE JUDGES : $S.OOO io cash 
prizu will be ""id by R. d i" Guide 
10 ,h. persons who .cnd in the 
btn In.wen in Ic(ol'<l."e .. with 
the •• rul ••. A Commiltnof}ud, • • 
will be appoin,ed by Radio Guide 
and iu deci.ion in &II maner. will 
be final In c· .... of ,; es duplies.e 
awud. will be paid. 

NO HARD WORK! This coo.est 
i. pteJcn.ed wid. for your "D,U_ 
cainmtn" Jus. ICS' j·O'" skill. You 
do lIOt hue .0 wlicit sub..:rip
t;ons or d o Iny other ... ork. You 
do nOt ... e ll hu .. to but Rad io 
G"ide. You may c"py o rtta(e the 
piau'n. R.dio Guide .... , be 
enm;lIed fr~ at out ollie .... I t 
l ibnoriet Or I. Radio Stations. 

440 
BIG CASH PRIZES! 
ht Prb:e • • • • • •• $1,000 
2~Prb:e • • ••• •• SOD 
3n1 Prize . • • • • • • 250 
Nexl 2 Prizes $100 each 200 
Next 5 Prizes $50 Nth 250 
Nu l ~ Prttes $25 uch SOD 
Nul 50 Prin s $10 uch SOD 
NuU6(lPrizes$5uch 1.800 

440 T:i~c $5,000 
• 

NOTICE! 
ro, .... .. keo"I • • contolnlnl_ .1_ ..... o f pktto, • • J.. ,h,. 
e_ I SC ... yo .. , ...-6001.,. 

GET NEXT PICTURES IN NEXT WEEK'S RADIO .GUIDE 

• Music In the Air 
By Carleton Smith 

CTImn Clyen Art Eistun DiylighO 

W ith nearly a million automobile ra· 
dios sold in the past year, and the 
portable business shOwing a de

cided ,mprOI'emerll, it seems that 1934 
lIill have the largest summer radio audi· 
ence in history. 

Vacationists and motorists everywhere 
will take their music from the air. By 
July they will be able to choose betwcen 
a half dOlen regular symphonies broad
casting from different parts of the coun· 
try. Opera performances· will be heard 
from the Lewisohll Stadium after Ju ne 
29, when the sea>an. under Ale-wlIller 
Sl!!olie"s, begins with "Samson et Dalila." 

llefore the summer symphony season is 
really launched. and even after, the sllJdio 
orchestras will continue their regular pro-
/o:rams. Unfortlmatcly. the masterpieces 
of music often suffer from these more or 
less '· routine" performances. 

.Sopranos 
I r WE ,*gin at the top of the ladder 

and look over the sopranos billed for the 
next .fortnlght, we 'md ~ full roster of 
fa\·ontes. old and new. rhere are Galli· 
CurCI, Rosa "onsellt, Grtle Slutckgold 
GltlJys S ... ortholll, Lillall Bucknam and a 
hmt of others. All of them will pour 
forth glorious sons, each giving the best 
of her natural gIft, and using it with 
y,hatever ta~te and artistry she com
mands. All this will be done even for 
those who "don't like sopranos on the 
radio." 

NO COLORATURA soprnno in recent 
yea rs has been more bdowd than A mdi
t:, Call,..curci. As a person, she is a dar
!l~lll-as sweet and Ch,lrming as her voice. 
I he tones of soft velvet-for many the 
lovelie~t that el'er came from a h~man 
thront-renect her character. Fu ll of 
temperament and feeling, yes! But not 
temper! 

When Galli-Curci comes before the 
mlcrOI)hone (NBC, Monday, June 18. at 
10 p. m.) and sings her fi rst broadcast 
In many years-in ract. I don·t remem_ 
ber ever having heard her on the a ir 
berore--she w ill ha"e one or the la rgest 
audiences ever to rather tor a recib list. 

For Galli-Cu rd has traveled far and 
ncar in this country. She has covered the 
hinterland thoroughly. In the years since 
she abandoned opera and since her name 
has not been seen in the concert head
Jines of the largest cities, Galli-Curci has 
not been idle. Each season thousands 
han' crowd<.'"d auditoriums from Maine to 
California to see the tiny figure with the 
lar~e comb in her hair tread over the 
wh,te carpet, carefully spread across the 
~13p'e to protect her dress. And these 
tho~~nds have stnyed to cheer her, when 
after ty,o hours of singing she sat nt the 
piano and played her own accompaniment 
for " I lome. Sweet Ilome." 

Mme. Galli-Curci is to sing the lullaby 
cho<.Cn by popular vote nmong li,tenets 
to the Cnrnation Program. It has long 
heen a foregone conclusion that Joba/Illes 
IIrt1bn/J' simple '·Wiegenlied" would be 
the choice. 

SOMET IM ES I think we don't realize 
just whnt good fortune we enjoy. To 
hear the most gorgeous dramatic soprano 
voice of the age every week in our homes 
is a rare privilege. , 

Those \\ho know the· richness of Miss 
Ponselle·s .'lifts feel that to h('ar her voice 
in the popular arias from '·Norma," "La 
Fona del Destino," "Aida." e\'en "Tra
viata"-would be a grateful occasion. 
Let us hope she and her sponsors will 
hl'or us in the few bro.1dcasts that are 
left. before she sails for her favorite va· 
cation spot, San Moritz. 

TilE LARGER public had nbt heard 
of Grete Stue<kgold when she was an· 
nounted to complete the trio of Chester
field soloists. The radio music fans knew 
and remembered her ap~arances with 
8mI/O Walltr and the New York Phil-

harmonic Symphony last season. Every
one wondered if ~he would succeed. 

Adaptable as she is, Mme. Stuc<:kgold 
has proved her worth, though like Miss 
Ponselle, . she is heard to dis tinct ad
va.ntage in that type of music whkh best 
su.ts her lalents. She has a sweet. easy· 
flowing ~ric gift, and she has acquired a 
style an taste that arc almost useless in 
singing su,h operetta favorites as ·The 
Song Is You" fmlll jerome Kern', oper
etta, and POll/ Wlnlemall's "Wonderful 
One," Ilhich arc billed on her next broad
cast (S:lturday, June 9 al 9 p. m.). 

GLADYS SWARTIIOUT is a comely 
young I3dy. whose beauty and voice, ap
plication and per~i~ten~e. and natural 
wadousn<.'"~s, have bmuj.(ht her to the 
front. Her la tes t assignment is to succeed 
her good friends, LaUTI! llct Tibbett and 
Ricbard Crooks, On the Firestone pra. 
gram (NBC. Mondays at 8:JO p. 111. ). She 
will sing li,(:ht airs and solo leads wit h 
a ,·ocal ensemble. until the men return to 
be the Voice of -Firestone next fall. 

She has worked hard for her success. 
And in the future \Ie \I'ilI hear more and 
more of Gladys Swarthout. 

Witch Woman 
NEW YORKERS sophisticated and 

otherwise, hal'e been 'stan led by the (Kl'v. 
er of the dancinl!, and songs in "Kykurt-
kor." a native Africnn opera, which (:ame 
to Bro~dway last month. 

So sensational has been Its success 
that network olTiciats have persuaded 
Asdab Darora, author a nd d irector or 
the production, to a rrange parts of it 
tor a broadcast (Sunday, June 10, NBC 
a t 5:15 p . m .)_ 

"Kykunkor," o r Witch Woman, is es
sentially a folk le!3end of courtship ~nd 
marriage in an Afncnn village. The chief 
ch~racters are the betrothed couple, the 
W.tch Woman and the Witch Doctor. 

Potpourri 
Albert Spalding has lifted the level of 

the compositions on his programs slight ly_ 
Next Wednesday (june IJ, CBS, at 10:30 
p. m.) he will play in his sterling way: 
rchaikovsky's '·None But the Lonely 
lIeart" (\lhich some columnists still bill 
as from the movie, "Little Women") 
Brahms' Ilungarian Dance No. 17 and 
Sibelius' Valu Trule. ' 

Frank Laird Waller starts ofT the sum
mer $CaSOIl of his Milwaukee Philhar
monic Orchestra (Friday, June 8 a l 12 
midnight) with ,"on Suppe·s "Beautiful 
Galathea" Overture, the Ballet Music 
from Schubert's RosolI/ul/de, and J ohann 
Strauss' ··Em~ror·' waltz. 

Wilbelm Bucb<luJ, one of the greJt piJn. 
isis of our age. plays his interpretation of 
Beethoven·s "Empcror" Concerto from 
Bl'rlin (Thursday, June 7, NBC at ) :]) 
p.m.). If reception is good, it lI"ili be a 
memorable occasion. 

The Women's Symphony Orchc~tra of 
Chicago will play the "Schcrto" from "A 
Midsul11lller Night's Dream." Chabrier's 
"E~pana," and Miss Gil/a VaIlIIlI, a fine 
soprano, will sing "Lts Filtes des Cadiz" 
from A Century of I)rogress (Thursday, 
J une 7, CIlS at 10;45 p. m.). 

A Concerto for Piano and Orchestra 
and several piano studies will be played 
by l ou! UU1,·i/plt. celebrated pi~nist, 
":i~h t!le NBC Symphony Orchest ra 
( I hursday. June 7 at 10:30 p. Ill.) in an 
all-Chopin program. 

Two songs by Edward Grie.'l. "A 
Dream" and Dance Caprice from ·'Mbum 
l...ca\·cs" are featured by 101m fil'rTi£k 
baritone (June 9, NBC at 6:45 p. m.). ' 

Old anthems and oratorio chorals 
which are fa\"orite~ of music-lovers every
where are pre:.ented over NBC every 
Monday (10;30 to II p. m.) ... The 
seldom perform~d Suite. Opus 10, by the 
Hungarian \'iol i ni ~ t and compo<;er. Joul 
Rloch. will he played by the NBC String 
Symphony Orchestra under FrOllk /JIllck 
during the Wilcert Friday. June 8 at 
10:30 p. m. over NBC. 
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Making Sounds Come True 
He is tall, red-headed. hando.ome and part American 

Indi;m ... he plints the scenery for radio ur.1nJ:l 
\lith his sound effects. III' is Raymond Kelly. chief 

of the National Bro~d,a~ling Company's noise depart
ment in :'\cw York, aile of th~ 010" eminent per)Ons in 
the microphone's mOH typical field. 

In 1929 Kelly Idt the oil fields of Oklahoma, where 
his forefathers had been illu)trious pioneers, and start("d 
some I,lioneering of his 0111\. It was through a friend
ship wIth Profe%or J\lenser of Knux College. Galesburg, 
with whom Kelly had worked in dramatic productiOlls, 
thai he "'-as persuaded \0 dCHlop the new art of T;ldio 
descriptilc sound e!Tects. "[ he ilrofe~"or is now in charge 
of production at the :,\BC Chicago studios. 

'Yhcu Ray Kelly entered wund production. the 
NBC dep~rtment for this <:eiencc consis ted of one part
t ime man. a door, a set of broken dishes and a fell! party 
bl'ors. Some of tho~e original dbhes still are being used, 

·"What is the prime reCJui~ite of a good sound effe~t 
technician, aside from mechanical genius?" ;',\r. Kelly 
was asked. in an effor! 10 gel at the kernel of Ihe man 
and his job. 

"That he be an ~ccol11plbhed liar." was I{clly's im
mediate :mswer, "for our entire profe~sion is based upon 
m:lking thil1gs sound like Ilhat they :lren·t." 

And certainly this fact is obl"ious Ilhen you diSCOl"e r 
t hat the hones in )"our radio drama are really men beat
ing Iheir chest~" and the squeaking of a mouse is Ihe 
result of rubbing a d~mp finger along :l pane of gla~s. 
It was Kelly Ilho had to di~()l"er the :;ounds Ilhich 
would be most authentic to the ~nsitil'e me.:h:mic:l[ ear 
of t he microphone. 

\\'hnt would r.0u do if you rt'ceil'ed an order which 
read something like thiS: "For len o'dock ~holl' hal'e 
one angry ocean, thunder. rain, forest fire. wind and 
machine guns"? Ray Kelly gets notes [ike this every 
day" and he knows exactly how to fill them. So far, he 
nel"er has receil"ed an order for a sound he could not 
f urnish. From his magic laborator.1' come hurric:lnes, 
wars. ra instorms and noods to wreck radio worlds. 

Some of the apparatus for creat ing these I"aried 
effects has been in\'entoo after m~nv hours of experi
mel'll, and their secret is knoll'n to Kelly and his assist
ants alone. Others are simply adaptations of nOIse
makers used behind the scenes in the theater many years 
before radio e.~is t ed . For instance. th at effect of hor:.es' 
hoof-beats upon a hard road is obtained by pounding 
empty cocoanu.t shells on a lar!!e book. Rubher plungers 
a re beaten agamst the chest of a sound technician when 

As Done by Ray Kelly, 
Sound Effects Chief, NBC 

R~y Kelly ~ t work In his sound , !lull IJboruory, Note Ihc 
unvu conuintr for driH pus. uMd to crule the !oOund 01 

wIns wnhing upon J 1hore 

the horses are galioping Ol·er soft ground or an open 
field. 

The efTect of crashing gbss is ·achiel"ed through 
nothing more than a box filled with pieces of broken 
glass. t.:pon cue, the box of glass is emptied into another 

box. Likewise. the souod of a door opcning and dosing 
cannot be '·faked·'. A re~1 door must be used. 

Certain programs require an atmo,phere of the 
ocean. To obtain the sound of pounding ~urf on the 
beach is nOI I"ery difficult: but the apparatu~ is ingeni
ous. A long wooden frame. coHred with wire screen. 
contalils a pint or twO of dried peas. which roll from 
one end 10 the other when the frame is tilted. It produces 
t he self,ame sound created by heavy surf rolling on the 
beach. t\ nriatiol1 of thi~ efTect is peas rolJing upon the 
head of a bass drum. 

One of the most lIidel)"-used rain machines is noth
ing more than a round tin Ira\' containing a handful of 
buck-hot. As the tray is ti[teJ gently from side to side, 
the shot roll about with a noi;,e do~ly akin to falhng 
raill. .\ vHi:ltion of this effect is pebbles dropped upon 
a tight[}"-~tretched ca[f-~kin. 

.'Ilanl" storm effects call for wind and thunder as 
welt a~ r:,in. The wind machine is made from two cir
cles of \100<1 about two feet in diameter. with a number 
of ~bort 'trips attached a couple of inchb apart. form
ing a drum. This drum is placed in a stand WIth a heavy 
piece of C;l111":lS ta(ked to the st:lnd ;1\ one end. and 
drawn ol'er the drum. A weight is ]ll,,~ed at the free 
end of the C~"'·:lS. When the drum is revoh·ed. the 
wooden )trips scrape again)t the ~alll as. and a good 
imitation of wind is created. The efTect of [011', rumbling 
thunder is obtained by shaking a large rectangle of till 
or sheet iron. When the "thunder sheet"" sounds too 
metallk, the rumh[e of a bass drum is blended. 

A cr;l~klillg forest-fire is nothing more than a lli!'ce 
of cellophane crumpled before the microphone. 

Tadal' the foundation of ail radio stations' sound 
effect c{lu'ipmenl is found in the record cabinet. Thes.e 
discs beaT such lahels as "Angry .'Ilob," "'~right-Female 
\'oice~." ··Fright~.'Ila[e \'oices: '·Cheers-.\Ilxed Voices," 
"Barnyard Noises:" "Coff~ Percolating" and so on; 
el"erything from cryillg babies to high-powered' ocean 
liners and locomotil"es, moSI o f thein recorded fr01l1 life. 

Recent[y, when an el:lborate wllection of these re
cordings had been set up for the Sa[ Ilcpa t ic~ broadcast, 
something went l\Tong. two minutes alter the program 
had taken the air. The turn-tables refused to mo\·e. 
What would happen when :m actor exclaimed, "Listen! 
lIere comes the fire engine!", and no ~iren, bell or motor 
noise was fo rthcoming? 

A page boy W:lS hurried to the sound laboratory. 
Meanwhile, Kelly "stood by" in the studio ready to 
"fake" those sounds, , . with (COil/lUlled on Page Z9) 

Are Listeners Loyal? 
I f I followed the dicta tes or most advisors, I would 

kcep you guessing rather th~n commit myself imme
(!i:l tclv. At least I would reserl"e the p unch for the 

midd[c of this. my second ar t icle for HADIO GUlOE-or 
spring it as the "Grand Coup" at the finish. But. being 
an individualist, ~nd human enough to admit I some
t imes am wrong, yet sticking to an indil"idua[ opinion , 
will express it here right in the first paragraph: "YES" 
-Ioy~[ they :lre!--even though they may be forgetful. 

Just recently ! was off the ai r for'a period and Ilhen 
I returned to the nir waves, there wa$ my stack of mail 
welcoming me back. This is not the flTst time it has 
been so. for on each occasion when [ hal"e gOlle to a 
nell' station (IT a new program. there has been the same 
surge of appreciative [etters. 

Many poople ha\"e <aid that radio Ij.;teners are fickle; 
th'" the puhlic remembers the lCl;itimate stars :lI1d I'aud
el"it!c performers, favoritc mOI'le heroes and heroille~, 
but that it t ires of radio :lTti,t..;. There might rea~on
ah[y he an excusc for this. for II here as f:lns see :I I>cr
former in a play occasionally. I'audeville arti~IS periodi
cally and mOlie _tar~ intcrmittently, they ~re apt to get 
an overdose of the radio artist by hearing him not only 
weekly, but tll"O or three times a week and sometimes 
daily. 

There :tre radio surs who hal'e held the puhlic 
interest over a long period of time. and it is intcre,ting 
to note the difTerent ways in IIhich this has bl'Cn done. 
One of our greatest artists, Rudy Vallee. has been 
clever enough to introduce new entertainers of I"arious 
types iOlo his broad~a,t, thereby gidng his hour con
tmul[ ze)t and \·igor. Amos and Andy hal"e kept their 
program from growing st~[e hy introducing new char:"lc
ters :lI1d situallons. Myrt and Marge hal'e mailltained 
their following by creating new plots in the ~ril)t Ilhich 
keep the cunOlilty of the listener arouscd, C ara. Lu 
'n' Em hal'e a way of keeping abreast of current topics 
and spe<:ia[ occa,ions, so that they tie in with the every
day experiences of the vast majority. Iheen and De 
Rose a re still broadcasting. ~nd their performance may 
be due to t heir simplicity and maintainance of a steady 

By Vaughn de Leath 

gait instead of sudden spurts, for it is noticeable that 
those IIho hal"e meteoric rise arc the ones whose popu
larity wanes most quickly and are soonest forgot!~n. 
I wi!! not mention n~l1lC~ under thi, heading. as [ nCl"er 
like to he pe,~imi~tic or hurt nnyone's fceling~. 

Another old timer. Litt[e Ja~k Litt[e, is one IIho is 
still active in radio. j:l(k's fir~t master stroke \\":lS that 
conrenient use of the play on his name. "Litt[e" J~ck 
Little, Jach's glory lias fiilll for a Ilhile. "' hen he 
turned to :I new audience by playing morning periods, 
:111\.1 rI,ccmty he has put him,elf in the limelight ag:tin by 
:lllncxlng :In orclle~tr:1.. Jones :lll,[ [[are, long kn(l\\n as 
the [!;"[ppine~s Boy", were as sudl. ;It one time the big
)::e-t attra(tion on radio ·1 hell their popUlarity lIaned. 
R«ent[y they ha\'e ~lIung hack into public favor lIith 
new materia! and an enthusia-tk ~pon'>Or. 

The li-tener audience nenr lIill forget Roxy or the 
ollt-tanding memorie~ of his fanH)u~ g:mg. ;\0 m:lller 
how [mIg he i, olT the air, he wil! :I[\\~)"S Teeei,e a warm, 
enthu,i:l,tic \\"ekomc from his ho,t of admirers and 
fricnd~. [islcner, nevcr lIill forgd the great serlice he 
rendered in the inter..,t of hallie entertainmenl, and the 
high ideal, he mnintained in ~onducting one of the 
greate't hours of entertainment that has eler been broad
cast, Ilhen his Sunday night programs reached in~tilu
tiona[ proportions .. [ he line text and the sympathetic 
hand[jn~ of the hour cumbined to erect one of rndio's 
mi[e~tones th:lt ncver lIill be forgOtten. 

Palll Whiteman has earned the sympathy of his 
audience in 1110re than one way. I [I' probably did as 
much if not more than any other man 011 the air to 
lend a note of dignity to so-called jaa. Whiteman gale 
jazz a new meaning. lie introduced the symphonic treat
ment of the much maligned idiom, and he took it from 
the three-:l-dny to Carflegie lIall . lI is search . for ta lent 

has endeared him to the radio audience. and many of 
our tOI) notch performers including Ramona, Mildred 
Bai ley, Bing C rosby anti J eannie Lang, lI'ere discol"cred 
by the rotund Paul. fo r which the unseen listener is 
el'erlastingly thankru l. 

If anyone doubts the sincerity or the loyalty of a 
radio audience, consi'tler the acclaim wbich accompanies 
a return to the air of such stars as Eddie Cantor. George 
Jesse[, Alex Gray, Madame Louise Homer and that great 
and noble character, J\1adame Ernestine Schum:lnn
I !cink. 

'I he mirthful fellows, and I h~l·e in mind Ed Wynn, 
J ack Benny, Jack Pearl and the whimsical Ben Bernie, 
nel"er will be forgotten by the pre"ent generation of the 
armchair legion. , beliele these funsters could stay off 
the air for Imy length (If time without sacrificing the 
lop[ ~upport of the radio fan . 

j\1y oll"n appearance has been most gr:llifying, and 
while [ :1111 knolln as the OTiginal f{adio Girl, my audi
ence a[wa)s has swung back to me arter my intermittent 
vacations and journe}"s into OIher arti,tic fields. Sc[f
analysis is a hard propo<;ition. But all I can say is that 
I hal"e tried to give them a fine interpretation of the 
songs, in a popular Hin, that are dosest 10 the public's 
hc~rt. 

[ hal"e mcntioned ju,t 11 few who~ actil"ities have 
carried on through the ye:us. There are of course others, 
but then thty are in thc minority (omp:lre,1 to the I"ast 
group IIho already are forglltten. Remember I say for
gotten. becau,e lhe ever import~nt spotlight is not turned 
eternally in their direction. Some hal'e retired to pril'ale 
lil'es; others hal"e nol been ~b!e to carryon, possibly 
due to ill health, finance~. lack of opp()rtunity, etc.. and 
somc Ilere just naturally "[ost in the shuOlc·'. But were 
[ to mention the names of r:rdio stars of bygone days. 
I hal·e no doubt but that the hearts of the fans would 
be stirred with tender memories. And lIere Ihe:oC ~1me 
stars to be presented again before the microphone, 1 am 
sure that the warm-hearted public wou[d give thcm as 
cordial a wekome with lettcr~ as the tumultuous aPI'[au:.c 
which greets a' be[ol"ed actor over the footlights. 
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By Dr. Lee De Forest 
Former Prtsident, Institute of Rlidio Engineers; Inventor of 

the Vuuum Tube Thlll Mide Broadcasting Possible 

~ leap 100 years-and see the world in 2034! What 
I a thrilling and strange picture this projects upon 

imagination's screen! What an amazingly different 
world this is certain to be-if present trends in human 
affairs continue to what seems their logical condusion. 

It wll! be a world without war-without poverty, 
and with a minimum of crime; a world in which every 
human being will be an aristocrat surrounded by slaves 
-machine-slaves. 

Even the buildings present strange outlines as, in 
fancy, we approach' the Year 2034. T he spacious home 
of an ordinary workingman (except that there will be 
no ordinary workingmen) will be a gleaming st ructure 
of glass and meta l. Sunlight will flood through trans
parent roof and walls-yet the same wall!i, that admit 
the sunlight, will seem opaque to anyone outside the 
house. It will be perfectly safe to take a bath in this 
glass house! 

And the housewife who takes a sun-bath on her own 
bed will be protected against chilly sprine: or autumn 
breezes. ror her home will be sealed hermetically against 
the weather. Within its beautiful glass-and.metal walls, 
ele<:tric air-conditioning equipment silently will pour out 
smooth streams of washed and filtered air, always at 
perfe<:t temperature. Each home will have its own 
climate, adjustable at the will of the inmates. 

In the next 100 years there will be a complete revo
lution in the manner of providing broadcasts. Certain 
stations will always broadcast the same kind of 
maN:rial-so that a listener may know exactly where to 
find the sort of entertainment or information demanded 
by the mood of the moment, 

The entire population will he served by some )0 
cleared·channel, high-power, high-fidelity transmitters 
connected by chain network into---say-five groups. One 
group of stations will broadcast nothinli\ but popular 
music; another nothing but classical mus1C. There will 
be two groups offering educational material, and a fifth 
will provide home helps, political. dramatic and miscel
laneous offeringS_ ThiS will introduce an entirely new ele
ment into radio---a new ability on the part of the lis
tener to select that material which pleases him best. 

Foreign radio stations will be picked up direct on 
short waves and will be freed from static and fading. 
All programs wil! be entirely devoid of advertising and 
high-powered announcers, who by then assuredly will 
have died oiT! 

As to television-it will be quite at home in our 

100 Years from Now 
H erewith are P resented Peeps into the Future One Hundred Years H ence, 
as Set Forth by Two of America's Leading Scient ists-Dr_ Lee De For
est , Whose G enius Made Broadcasting Possible as It is Enjoyed Today
a nd Dr. AHred N. Goldsmith, One of the World's Lead ing Engineers 

house of glass. Mr. and nl rs. 2034 will have clear, de
tailed television pictures upon a small screen-wi th per
fe<:t sound accompaniment. and with programs suited to 
the hour of the day. 

Electric power will be obtainable univer~lIy at a 
cost entirely negligible, and this will fr~ Mrs. 2034 
from all manual labor or drudgery. Silent electric ser
V:lfI1S will do all the work. The electrical energy will be 
distributed via radio channels. Cooking ,,·ill be done 
electrically, by automatically controlled stoves. Even 
the dishes will be washed and dried electrically, and 
when Mrs. 2034 wants to sweep the floor she will press 
a button aoo the floor will sweep itself! T his could be 
managed by making the noor porous, and drawing air 
through it under sirong suction. But there will be little 
dust in this house-the hermetic sealing of its windows 
and doors against the weather will serve also to exclude 
the dust. 

The people who live in this perfect house will be 
quite worthy of it. Every man will be an aristocrat by 
birth, as well as by education-because eugenic birth 
control will breed the best brains and bodies the world 
ever has seen. Infinitely more work will be done in 
2034 than in 1934-but it will takeJ'ust a fraction of the 
time it now takes-because by 20 4 machinery' will be 
developed to a point undreamed of now_ rhis will 
$ive the dwellers of our dream-house plenty of leisure, 
10 which to cultivate their minds 
and to develop aesthetically. Ar
tistic tastes will be univer~1. 

As a result, our perfect people 
will find new values in life and liv
ing-new joys which thus far in the 
world's troubled history have been 
known, if at all. by only a few for
tunate and uniquely trained indi
viduals. [n another hundred years, 
universal education of both body 
and brain will give this ne<:essary 
training to everyone. Disease wi!! 
be abolished. 

Politically, the world will be a 
much different place by 2034. There 
will be no dictators of any kind_ 
All the world will realize the utter 
idiocy of wars-and there will be 
no war. 

This will be just one phase of a 
new, common understandmg of the 
common welfare-and a real appre
ciation of the fact that only fair 
dealing' pays. This is not an Uto
pian hope. It is economic necessity 
responsible for by far the greatest 
amount of the extraordinary, sense
less, cruel things that men do to one 
another. And in 2034 there will be 
no e<:onomic pressure. Everybody 
will have not only what he needs, 
but what he wants. T hat will make 

The moment I rose from my couch. the shades in 
the walls and ceiling of the room automatically dis
appeared, and the outside gardens and distant hills 
became visible. Sunlight poured into the room. but the 
windows stayed shut since the entire house, being air_ 
conditioned, had an artificially controlled atmosphere. 
At that moment the melody of the chimes changed to 
a ~tilllulating march tune. By the time I had exercised, 
bathed and dressed. breakfast appeared on a side table, 
carried there by a conveyor in the wall. 

livery move and every wish seemed to be anticipated 
by some unseen force. However, behind it all is a cen
turyof radio progress with every instru,mentality of the 
science brought to play to make life easier and more 
pleasant. The walls were lined with new radio mechan
!;ms and super-sensitive photo-electric cells that oper
ated like a nerve and brain system t6 produce at exactly 
the proper moment the things that should normally fo l
low the routine of a well ordered household. Str:lfIgely 
enough. one seemed to fall into the proper sequence. 
The selector system was an ultra refinement of the 
crude dial telephone introduced more than 100 years 
earlier. 

"As I seated myself, the room shades were again 
drawn, and on the lar~e opposite wall appeared a Slow
ing scene in colors, With motion and apparent solidity. 
It was the radio stcreo..chrome televisor If! operation, and 

it showed the events of the previous 
day and of the moment with full 
spoken explanations and comments, 
or with accompanying appropriate 
sound effects. I noticed at once that 
the sound came from no one point, 
but seemed to follow the action of 
the scene I was witnessing. The real
ism was astounding. The presenta
tion was amazingly complete, for a 
r:ldio tel-olfactor released various 
appropriate odors so that a garden 
scene on the screen was accompanied 
by precisely the perfumes to be ex
pected. 

it much easier to be kind and hon
orable. Not even income taxes-nor 
gasoline taxes-will anno..¥, the luck>, 
dwellers in the future. rhe simp!!-

Dr. Alfrd N. Gold.mith, showing his I~test 
photogr~phie likeness 

"Rising from my breakfast, I 
saw, lying in an alcove in the side 
of the room, a pile of paper sheets 
beautifully printed in color. These 
were the radio facsimile-recorded 
summaries of the scenes [ had wit
nessed on the screen, and moment 
by moment new sheets were added 
to the pile. Clearly, if I missed the 
events of the day or entertainment 
by television, [ could nevertheless 
review them in part by facsimile . J 
found that these· mechanisms could 
be controlled from practically any 
point in the house, and that they 
were all built into the structure. I 
also learned afterward that in 2034 
the control of many mechanisms 
necessary to home-life and civiliza
tion was by radio. 

"During the day I found num

fied government of that day will be supported by a light 
tax that will burden no one. And so-economicallr.. 
aesthetically, politically and socially-the world wdl 
make such mighty strides in the ne~t hundred years. 
that the splendid people of that day will look back with 
wondering pity upon their muddled, stupid. crime-cowed 
grandsires of 1934. 

By Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith 
Consulting EnginHr; P~st-Presidtnt. The Institute of Radio 
Engineers ; President, The Socitty 01 Motion Picturt Engineers 

T he Time-Traveler, after returning from his trip to 
the Year 2034, was asked what he found in that dis
tant day. "Let me teU you first what happened to 

me," he answered. "I was awakened on that morning in 
J une, 2034, by the wft chiming of a melody. I noticed 
at once a bright play of colored lights swirling around 
the waUs and ceilintj of the large room in which I had 
slept. At the same tllne, the inVigorating scent of a pine 
forest swept through the room. Some sort of automatic 
awakening device must have been used, for the pine odor 
stimulated and fully awakened me almost instantly. 

erous other examples of electrical 
entertainment. The 'electric orchestra' was an instru
ment controlled by a console which reproduced ex
isting orchestras as well as novel and beautiful new 
musical instruments, either from record rolls (somewhat 
like those of a player piano but much smaller and more 
elaborate) or from hand Flaying. One of my host's 
family played this orchestra inst rument exquisitely. pro
ducing effects far transcending those which the greatest 
symphony orchestras of my time could produce. 

"Another available form· of electrical art was an 
evolution of 'Lumia', or the play of colored lights, along 
somewhat the lines of the work of that courageous and 
inspired pioneer, Thomas Wilfred This instrument, 
played from its own keyboard. created the most amazing 
combinations of color, form, and mOlion which I have 
witnessed. The walls of the room seemed to disappear, 
and in their place was a great firmament of multi-colored 
forms. The emotional appeal of these 'Lumia' composi
tions was astounding to one who had known nothing of 
the sort in the past. This instrument could be played 
either from small re<:ords or by the creative artist hiro
self. 

"During the afternoon we played some difficult ele<:· 
tric games. There were games which tested the skill of 
hand and eye. and the (Continued or. Pagt 29) 



Major Bowes 
Rings the Gong 

An Intimate Glimpse of a Master Showman Conducting 
H is W eekly Amateur Night in the Endle" Hunt for Talent 

O ver two hundred hearts are bealing tu multuously. 
Some have el"en forgonen how to beat. Faces are 
pallid. hands finger any available objet!, ,dry [i.ps 

3rc rCIICaledly moistened. but all to no aV311, whIle 
JOTchcads glislrn with beads of nervous perspi rat io~. It 
h AmalclH Night at WII N, and plumbers, taIlors, 
~tcnoW31IhCfS, salesgirls and studcnls-and even an 
r. H. r. conductor!-wait for the hour whkh wil! start 
Ihe11l either \0 greater glory, or send them back 10 thei r 
hOlllC~ \0 ~ comforted by their only f~ilhful supporters. 

I n all of national broadcasting • 
there elti~ts no other station anywhere 
in the country that de\·otes itself to 
tillding and nurturing amateur radio 
talent as does WIIN. And the .!luid. 
ing genius re~ponsible for the station's 
i ntere~t in talent untried and unrec· 
ogni1.ed, is ,\Iajor Edward. Bowes, 
"rather of the Capitol Family," 
about to make his 600th Sunday 
morning broa(kast over a coast-to-
coa~t NBC network. 

Now they are in the large studio 
room, this group come 10 try its 
wings. They sit tensely in many 
rows of soft-but to them, uncom· 
forlable-chairs. Some are trying to 
appear composed as they read copies 
of RMIO GUIDE, dreaming wonderful 
dreams, seeing their pictures in the 
place of the established celebrities. 

Major Bowes enters. With a soft 
smile that expresses both encourage· 
ment and understanding, he goes to 
his little table and awaits the signal 
to begin. 

Major Bo ..... es forgets about the gong, the ..... oman for. 
gets to raise her finger, and the others forget thei r 
nerllOUS strain as the swarthy, lithe and diminutille 
crooner lulls them into delicious forgetfulness. Dreams 
... dreams ... but for a moment only. Then reality ! 

Next, the gon~! 
Another, and the poised three fingers summon the 

gong. A tall blonde coloratura. a torch singer from 
Ninth Avenue. a frail colored I:.lrl from Harlem-the 
gong! gong! gong! 

"Where do you come from?" 
asks Major Bowes of the next man to 
approach the mike. meaning the 
Bronx or Brooklyn. etc. 

··Russia," answers the :"Ispirant 
unsuspectingly, in a heavy accent. 

"Are you going home there to-
night?" asks the Major good-humor
edl)". 

The Russian, thinking that the 
Major is ragging him, flu shes and 
says angrily but completely confused: 
"You didn·, tell me where to AO!" 

"No," says the i\\ajor quickly, 
"but I could tell you. Not oller 
the air, however." The Russian 
laughs as heartily as the others at 
this rejoinder, and the ice is broken. 

III' sings an Italian song by' a 
Seventeenth century compo!>Cr! rhe 
Major invites him for another broad
cast when he commutes again from 
Russia. 

In the control room is a young 
woman \\ho rules the destiny of the 
amateurs with her fingers. She will 
signal 10 I\\ajor Bowes. One raised 
finger meanS that the performer is 

Bobble Mon, hurd over the WH N 
~mUtur nights' progrJmt, ,u she looked 
when told she hId rul tl lent for the Ilr 

Now. another sensation. Mischa, 
the pianist. He was the first dis-
co\·ery on the Amateur Night pro
gram. After the first broadcast he 
was given :"I position on the staff at 
WIIN. A genius. lie plays :"I dim· 
cult Chopin pic,e. III' no longer is 

coming oller the air splendidly, t ..... o fingers tells the 
Major to make up his own mind, and three fingers 
calis for t he gong. Oh. y~, the gong. Major Bowes 
has at his hand a small Chine!>C gong which he wi ll 
strike at the three-finger signal, and that will end the 
fir st broadcast of some barber o r telephone operator. 
The~ong! They must dream of it at night. 

an amateur. l\\Jjor Bowes beams. 
The halfway mark has been reached. An announc~ 

ment is made th at the Amateur Nights will hereafter 
be on Tuesday nights from 8 to 9 p. m. EDT. 

Now, in rapid succession pass a posul clerk sing. 
ing to his "Wondrrful Mother Of Mine," and although 
he deserves the gong. he does not get it because Ma jor 
Bow·es can' t hurt the mother w·ho must be listening 111; 
a girl with an Irish name, but ..... ith a RU $Sian accent, sing· 
ing an American torch song!-who gets a Chinese gong! 

M~lor Bown photogrll~hed listening 
to IIlenl lIspiring to go onr the ",ir 
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A nervous printer comes next and is followed im
mediately by a little woman of fifty who tries to warble 
' ·Good Night. lillie Girl." A salesman star ts to sing 
"Play Your Broken Melody," and the Major breaks it 
for him. then and then:. 

Ileartiess? No. This is no game for the Ma jor. It 
is a world of entertainment for the listener, but for 
Ma jor Bowes it is his life work to discover new talent 
and start the talented on their way. It is inevitable 
that he disillusion obllious incompetents. It is merci
ful ... Besides being a Aod-father to the talented, he 
is an educator for the uninformed. 

The program is nearly ended. New radio stars halle 
been discovered. I\!ajor Bowes speaks in conclusion: 
" ... be with them on these broadcasts ... encourage 
Ihem ... " but most of the two hundred are not listen· 
ing to him. Many could not get near the mike. r.bny 
who did, he:"lrd the gong sound them out. 

"You know," some one said to Major Bowes as he 
walked out of the studio. "i t's prelly ruthless, this 
Amateur Night. Too much blood, so to speak." 

"Thai's because you're looking down." he answered 
knowingly. "Look up with me. I see Stars!" 

The broadcast begins. After the preliminary an. 
nouncement. the Major exhorts the aspirants not to 
despair when the gong strikes. They may do beller 
next time. There is always a next time for the one 
who really cares. 

Fh'e young fa ctory workers, now organized as a 
hillr.billy orchest ra, step up to the miaophone with 

. hal ·hcarted smiles to start the program. No gong fo r 
them. In fac t. before the broadcast is over they halle 
received a telephone call offering them a job at a 
puty. Major Bo ..... es announces this proudly over the 
air. 

Blaming the Sun 
A ~irl steps forward , bu t one .of the announcers 

must push her sently toward the mike of which she 
stands in awe. After she sings four bars, comes the 
gonll:. She lo ..... ers her glance and walks back to her seat 
shame-facedly. Her boy friend will have to hear the 
rest of the song in the parlor at home. The Major 
consoles her, bUI there is not time for too much of that. 
Il undreds of other first-timers are waiting to be heard. 

A bakt·headed, middle-aged man comes up to the 
mike. 

"What do you do besides sin,lting?" asks " Iajor 
Bowe~. trying to put the man at ease. 

''I'm a conductor." he answers hoa rsely. 
"A lightnin.lt conduCJor?" 
"No," lau,lths the rush-hour expert, " I work for the 

l nterhorou~h Rapid Transit." 
"OIl! What are you .'toing to sing?" 
"'1 '\'1' Ilad a Busy Day:" 
"Who w·ouldn·t?" and the Majo r smiled. "On the 

subway ?" 
The conductor doesn't get any further than one 

station. The gong. 
Ilere is a sensation. A lad of sixteen, in his second 

year at high school. commuting from Greenwich, Con
necticut, to make this broadcast. It is his second one 
for the Amateur Night program, on which he was dis-
covered a previous week. He has the voice of a matme 
man. with the tonal coloring and artistry of a profes-
sional. Only sixteen', and ne\'er any gong for him! 
Some little gir l is being thrilled. 

Another "find" is a Philippine youth, still in school, 
his body swaying-with rhythm as he sings a native song. 

By Dr. O. H. Caldwell 
Preaident of the New York Electrical Society 
and Former Federal Radio Commillioner 

T he curtain is about to fall Oil long-distance radio 
reception 011 the broadcasting waves. Stations on 
the Pacific Coast or half way across the continent, 

\\hich have been coming in so clearly all winter, will 
drop out of hearing shortly, not to be hC:lrd again fo r 
reven or eight years with any such clarity as during 
the east winter or two. 

rwo big spots already are chasing each other 
around the sun this week, and another big s~1 has 
appeared in the Southern hemisphere. They will halle 
important effects on broadcast l i~tening, both nearby 
and long-distance. 

For the past year or two we h~\'e been recriving a 
minimum of ultra-violet rays from the sun, on account 
of the absence of sun spots which ha\'e been undergoing 
one of their cyclical '· Iows." With this restricted ration 
of ultra·violet, the great radio "reflecting layer" in the 
upper sky, which serves to echo back distant radio 
stations, has been left comparatillely smooth, so tholt 
long-distance reflections have been at a maximum. 

But now the spots on the sun are coming back in 
great numbers. Three big spots, each 20,000 miles in 
diameter, are now on the sun's surface, appearing at 
intervals o f lJ days. And with them comes the out· 
pouring of ultra·violet ra),s that break up the radio 
reflect ing mirror, and make it a poor reflector of distant 
broadc.astmg stations. Already the first of the new 

cycle ha\'e been obser\'ed nrar the sun's poles, and this 
means that it will not be long before radio reception 
conditions ret urn to the situation of "poor OX " whidl 
we had in 1928 and 19m, when long·dlstance broadcast 
reception WaS al it minimum. 

Once before in the brief history of radio did Ameri
ca eltptrience the kind of reception we have been hav
ing; and that previous occasion was about eleven lears 
ago. just at the beginning of broadcasting in 192. and 
1923. Then radio ··old-timers" took delight in listening 
to small stations clear across the continent. 

All the various kinds of radio waves in use may 
be expected 10 undergo marked changes in char:"lCler
istics and shifts in radio properties. as the number of 
sun-spot groups increases during the next yu r or two. 

T hese cyclic changes 111 sun-spot numbers-with 
minimums coming every eight to twelve years-ha\'e 
been recorded carefully by astronomers for two cen· 
turies past. And their effects are written in the tr~
rings of American fo rests for a thousand years back. the 
greater tree growth in some years reflectlllg the periods 
of greater ultra-violet radiation. Ellen the trees of 
ancient E&rPt give a fa ithful report of these sun-spot 
cycles. for m the wooden statues and caskets of dro., 
t iCS of ZCKXl 11. c., at the Metropolitan Museum 0 Art 
in New York City, one m:"ly trace the wax and wane 
of the sun spots 40 centuri~ ago! 
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Log of Stations 
(NORTH ATLANTIC EDITION) 

t Network Progrlrnt Uttrd Only. 
t Fu ll O'Y lisl,ngs : NiVIlt Ndwo," only. 
-Evtnin, Prog"mt Listtd Only. 

Notice 
These progr'rns It IItlt prntnltd .. trt IS 

COrful I nll IS ucu"tt IS Iht b roJdcI5tj"~ 
umpanit. and RADIO GUIOE could ""k. them 
It Iht time 01 going til prtn. However, emer
gtMeiu that 1(1" It Ih t studios somuimtt ntCtt· 
s;tllt dtventn hour ,hangts In program linings, 
tlmt, ttc. 

MORNING 
8:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:00 

NBC-Melody lIour: Walt~r " "'ton and 
].uoill, ~b""er~. Gil", SQ10;,15; Cunde 
Trio; W~:A.· WGY 

Nlle- Tont l'iCluru: Ih'lh I)~"plt, piani.t: 
",iXN quar1et; Mary .\larhr, iiOtltano; 
Gutrudc Fo.ur. contralto: nichard Max
""oil. Uno.: I.t<)" Salalhitl, bar;!"ne: 
WJZ 

WNAC-Ou<I'ty !l adie Carole", Speaker, 
1I""ard W. Ptrrin 

8:05 EDT-a.rn.-EST 1:05 
CDS--Orl~n lI .v~iJle; C. A. J. P~rmenliu: 

WABC 

8:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 7:30 
NBC-Lew Whit~. "''1an;,l: WJl 
CDS-Arlin Ruilal; Charloue II lrriman, 

contralto : WABC 
WB Z-Spirilual Sin,us; Nt'Sro Quartette 

8:45 EDT-a.rn._EST 7:<15 
CBS-The nadio Sl'Olli~ht: WAOC 
WBZ-Slr"y C,u,",I • .,; llarry feldman. 

Chid C.u_.de.; Thrf41 IIh ylh"l 
WNAC-New, 

9: 00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:00 
NBC- The Ihllade .... rnlr. chorus ; Inst r,,_ 

me"ur Tri ... · WEAF WGY WIIC WCSII 
CBS-Su"day Morni,, ~ .1 Au"t Suun· , . 

child,.,,· t procr.,n: WAlK WOKO WC.\U 
WLUZ WNAC WJSV 

NBC--Chitdr.,,·, 1I0ur; Voc.1 and In ~tru_ 

1"."lal Co"ctrt: lI ocilalion, a,,,1 Ur.m.
li c R~ldi"g.: !tIillon J. ('r,,". ",a .. er of 
ce'e",o" iu: WJZ WMAL I\DKA \vBAL 
WBZ 

9:15 EDT-a.rn._EST 8:15 
NBC-l\.Cloi~ ler Bell •• nere<! music: WEAF 

WGY WTt C II'(S II 
9:30 EDT-a.m._EST 8:30 

NBe-EII~"'''rlh Vi"t!, J r,_ Ttnni. wsons: 
IYEA.· WGl' WRC WTIC IYeSIi 

9:45 E DT-a.rn.-EST 8: 45 
NBC-Aldtn Edkin" blo u-barilon.: WEAF 

WG\' wnc WHC WCSII 
1.: .. EOT-a.m.-EST 9:00 

NISC-.o.SaI>b.oth He.·u~,; "f.hn of 
Str.n~lh," Or. Chuies L. ~U; Mind 
Q..arltl, di'lf<tion of Keilh Mcleod; 
WEM' WG\' lYTIC WIIC WCSII 

CBS-l\.o.utch ... 1 Ib Air: \\'ABC WOKO 
WDIfC IYJAS WIP WAAB WLBZ WISV 

NBC-SotIlhunairt$, mal. qu .. ltI: Leyfl' 
B.,,,I : WJZ I\OKA WBA L WMAL WDZ 

Ride On ConqutrinK Kin; 
Liy~ lI umbl. 
c:;., o.."'n M""" 
Mon Up III. Ki,,~', lIiJlhwa, 

Sunday, June 10 
LCHlk I ... r the Sell 0. lor ReliglDus Stnl(n and PrD~rUI\S 

T.ampi"~ 
\I'",d",= R .... d~ C. Jon~s 
Tht I.o<>e;nll'. lI ... ad Sh,lkr. I 
neautiful hi. nf Some .. h~re 
lnd Kim!l ~ l;~ht 
No Dark Vallt),. Wh ... J~.u s Com .. 

WC.\U-I\·,tre" n'o<"as. I~"O'; OI'1(a" 
WHA~f-l\F.mily 1\· ..... Ioip If nu r 
W!'O.\ C-.o.Walchto,,· .. Pr~r'm 
\VOR-Annual C ... """unio" RreakfOSl CI' 

tholi~ Dau~hl.," of A", •• kan 

10; 15 En T-a.m.-EST 9:15 
WNAC-U"clt Bob lJ oughtOln , chiltlren'l 

Program 

10;30 E DT-a.rn.-EST 9:30 
NB('-)Icxil~p TYI'1<1 Orcht.I .. : WEA F 

WEEI WIlC WTIC WG\' 
CBS-~l.lody f',r.M, WAIlC WQKQ WDRC 

I\JAS W!SV WCAU Wl.RZ 
NlIC-Samo ... r S ... ""dp. Orchestra D; rec· 

tion Alox.nder Ki,i lorr; Nichola. Vo-ilid!. 
le"or· WJZ Wfl AM Wn,\L WMAL WUl 

KOKA-Ne"" Flasllu 
WCSIl-ll.Stue Strttt Congrega tinnal 

Church 

10; 35 EOT-a.m.-EST 9:35 
KDKA-Sa"'O"1f S.rt"a,l. (NOC ) 

10:015 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:015 
CBS-B911 AlIe). Itn ... r: Uuman'. fiftlo 

Av.nue Corp.: WARC • 
CIlS-"'I.und~r S.",",1er. l~a"i'l: WDRC 

1I'0loW WJSV WLBZ \\'JAS WCAU 
W!'OAC-.o.Mornin( St,,·ic. from first 

Church Chr;" Mitnl;'1 
10:50 £DT-a.m.-EST 9:50 

WHZ-".mOl"~ Sa)II'U 
11 :00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00 

NBC-Xe"", WEA.· WJZ WIlA~ WTtC 
WGY \\·MAL WRAL WBZ WTIC 

CBS-Childrtn', IInur: WABC 
CBS-Rhoda Arnnld and Taylor Bucklty ; 

ConCtrl Orch~tr~: II'OKO WJSV WLDl 
KDKA-ll.Calv~ry E",'c"".l Church 
WCAU--Childrtn', 1I0ut with Sla" Lee 

Srou 
\1' EEI-ll.Morning Suvice, SI. Pau]'s C.' 

Ihed.al 
WNAC-[l.~!or~i,,~ S."'ice 
Wll\,A-ll.Lt ..... ,, " ;1\ I.ivi"l\; by Dr. f.ee· 

mall 

11 :1)5 EDT-a.rn.-EST JI):1)5 
N BC-~Iornin~ Mu.i."I; Slri"~ Qu~rld: 

\\'JZ WBAL WHAM WMAL WOZ 
NBC-The Vag.bv"ds : II' !::AF WTIC II'RC 
WG\'-ll.£HV;C~ from Vlli"n C,;II.~t Chapel 

Sch~"tctady. N.\'. 
11:15 EOT-a.m,-EST 10; 15 

NBC-G,ue" a~d I/all. piallD team: WEAF 
WTIC wile 

11:30 EDT-a.rtl.-EST 10:30 
NBC- :lhjor Bo",es' Capilo] family; Waldo 
M~yo. «Induclor and ,';o];"i.l ; Tom Mc· 
Laughlin. barilone; Nicholas C ... senti" .... 
tenor: lIam,ah K]ein. pi~"i sl: F ... u. ~lin. 
ul~ M.n ~ble Quarlel: WEA~- WRC 
wnc WRVA 

NBC-The Potl Princt; Anth ... ny f romf. 
lenor: Di<k Lei~rt. pianist: WJZ WRW. 
WSAL WMA L 

CSS-l'l.Sall L.kt City T.~rnacle Ch ... ir 
and Organ: WOKO WJSV WL BZ 

WRZ-R.dio NimMt Wiu. Evuell Smilh 
WI1A~f-ll. I.akt A"enut B'llI;.1 Church 

Se"'iu 
11:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :45 

NBC-Phantor" Strino; Aldo Ricd. diree. 
tnr: WJ Z II' RAL W!tIAL WBZ 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m . 11 :00 

NRC-Majnr Bowe,' Capit ... 1 fa mily: WCY 
WCS I! 

CBS-l\.Salt t ake City Tabernacl. Choir 
and Organ: WABC II'JSV WJAS WCAU 
WNAC 

WfiAM-ll.St. Paul', Epi sc ... pal Church 
Service 

WOR- Unde Don Reed'. Program 
WIIVA-l\.Stcond I'rt.brler;.n St'v;ce 

12:15 p .m . EDT--EST a.rn. 11 :15 ' 
fl:RC-Gould .nd Sholtfr. pia"o dun: WJZ 

WMAL KOKA WOAL 
WBZ-TIrne; Temperature; W~ather 
WEEI-World Piclu,,,, 
WGY-Thl'fl' Schooh"ai,js, h.rmon)' 

12 :20 p .m . EOT--EST a .m. 11:20 
WBZ--{)Id f armu'5 A]ma".e 

1::30 p.m. EDT-- EST a.m_ 11 :30 
NBC-Uniyt"';ty of Chica~ ... Round Tabl. 

CUrrtnt Topics; Gu •• t Spe.k .... " WEA F 
WLiT WE!::l \\'TIC WRC wn WC\' 

CBS-M~di...., En &fmble: WADC WOKO 
WNAC WJAS WCAU W~SV 

NBC-Radio City Mu.ie lIall Symp/ton, 
WJZ WRAL KDKA WBZ WMAL 

WCSII-C!.o,riot.ia" SCiellce ","!f,," 
WOR-·11tt Ntw I'oetry," A. M. Sulliva ll 

12 :45 p.m. EDT--EST a .m. Il:45 
CB'>-II . V. Ii~It~nbo'n: \\' ,\B( WOKO 

WNAC WJAS WCAU WJSV 
WC~II-~Iu<iul f'rOlr~m 

1:00 p.rn. EDT--EST Noon 12 
/'iBC-II'tlsh Guard. Band Conettl from 

wndo" , WEA.· WGl' WF! WTIC II' itC 
CSS-ll.Cllurch of Ih. Air: WABC \\'01\0 

II'JAS WJSI' WORC WIP II'AAB 
WCAU--('hurch of Iht Air 
WCSII-l\.FitSI Radio Pari,h 
\VEEI-More}' pu.r. Orchutra 
WII~\I-II"dio Cily Concert 
\\,1\AC-[l.Cathnl;. TrUlh Period 
\VOU-Peral" Stri,,~ Quarltl; J ..... ph Colt· 

",an. cond"etin~; Ro .. Peardon. baritnne 

1:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12;15 
11'IlVA-ll.lI'alchlo"tr Program 

1:30 EDT- p.rn.-EST 12:30 
NBC-ll.Thc Su"d.}· For",,,; "The 110"';' of 

Ihe ~",,·jce." Dr. Halph III. Suck" .. ,,: 
mu,ic dirceli .. n Keilh Md.eod; ",ale 
qu.'lel: WU I\MAL \\BZ WUAL 
WHYA 
Lo.·t Di.·ine (male '1uarlet) 
11,,,.-. A Wild"e$S ,n God's Mercy 

(",al. quartel) 
Quel l;"''' A,·s ... t r Puiod 
Hur Out Prayer 0 lIu"enl)' Fathtr 
(onalt quartel ) 

CBS-The (;o"'tN ll, ky Trio: WADC WOKO 
WDnc WJSV WCAU 

",OC-Surp,i,.., Parly; B. T. 8abl)ill Co .• 
Inc .. M ar)' S",~II. jU"enile <in~.; Kellar 
Si'I~ ... ".1 L)nch. Cue<1 Arli.,,; Williarn 
Wir~t~' Orehe'lr.' WEAf WEE I WGY 
II'(iill wrl 

KDKA--Qtd SonK' of the Church 

1:45 EDT- p.rn.-EST 12:015 
NBC· lohl,'red Dillj"g. ha.pist: WEAF 

\\EEI WGV WCSII wnc 
• KDKA-orch~!lr~ 

2:00 EDT-p.rn._EST 1:1)0 
NKC---(;olle Ar"old alld Ihe COIn,rnodoff'S: 

Crazy Wuer Co.; Quartet: WEAf II'EEI 
W(:o ll WGY \1'ItC 

CB~l:dilh .\Iunay, .0110: WABC WO KO 
WNA C WJAii WCAU wOlle 

NBC-South Su bblldc,", H.waiian En. 
s"",ble. ,li'eelio" Jo,e"l, 110<1]10,,: II'Jl 
KOK,\ WBZ WBAL II'MAL 

\\,IlAM-l'l. lIcchr.trr Calh ... lic 1I0ur 
WJ SV-Did You KilO,," That! 
WOII- ll adio Forum 

2:15 EDT-p .rn.-EST 1:15 
CBS-Abr.", Cha,in.. piallo PO;nl.rs: 

WABe WOKO \\,XAC WMS WDRC 
WCAI) - Bell Grtenbl~tt 
WJSV-F,a"k all d Jim ~IeCra\'y 

2; 30 EDT- p.rn,- EST 1:30 
NBC--(;ollccrl Art;;lS; Li,. Ehna". pi."isl; 

l" ...... ~jne Anlo;"t .• opra" ... ; Jaeqll" Gor· 
do". "iolini!l; WJZ WDAL WHVA KOKA 
II'MAL \\ IlA~f 

NBC-Grace Hayt •• mu,ica] comedy Slar: 
WEAF wm II· itC IVEEI WCSII WHA M 
wnc 

CBS-I.lly Dan. the Min.trel lobn. A. S. 
Hoyl. C ..... I"'i",( li aufman: WABC 
WOIlC WJAS WJSV WCAU WNAC 

\VOR-Edd~ Br ...... n. violi"i~l; I.et C .... n;can, 
1';.,,;.1 

2:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:45 
NilC-La"dt Tri ... a"d Whitt. ""nt" WEAF 

WIIC WEEI \\'GY WTIC WCSII 
WIIAM--(;oncort ArliSIS (N BCI 

3:00 EllT_p.rn._EST 2;1)0 
NBC-Talkie Pi.lure Time; Lu","'r. Lid" 

.kelch w;lh June Meredilh. John G ... ld.· 
"'orl~y. John Stall/ord, Gil~rt Douglas. 
Murray Fo<bo. ~"d Vir~in;. Ware: W!::AF 
WE!::I \\,LlT II'IIC II'CS /I \\IGY 

CBS-Sy",phollY 1I0ur. 1I0ward Barlow. 
(ollduct;II.II:: WABC WOKO II'ORC WLBZ 
\\'JAS II' NAC WCAU 

NBC- li ar X O.}'S and Nights ; Healt h 
I'rod,,<," Co.; ro",.nce of tl,~ ~arly west: 
WJZ \vBZ WMAL \VIlAL KOKA 

WHAM-Down Melody Lane 
II'JSV-Ba'eb~lI; Wa.hinglon Sonators n. 

110510"' Red Sox 
WOII-~fe"'ori .. ; Favnrite Songs of \'",Itr· 

day; . ·rM Velt el and Alice R.msen 
WitVA-Suuly Th~t Endur'" 

S:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 2: 15 
WIIVA-Th Caulit .. 

S:30 EDT-p.rtl.- EST 2:30 
NBC-Dand,,!!" Shado ... ; Conc~n En&fmbl., 

William fbin, I~II ... r: WEAF WEEI WRC 
WG\' IVCSII WLiT WII\'A WTfC 

NBC-II ... "",!!u·. Bn .. ;"'n Conce.t Or. 
.hf.lra fr"';, C~ntu.y of P"'!rn.: WJZ 
WBAL \VOl WIIAM KDKA 

WOR-Pauli"e Alpert. th~ Whirl .. ;"d Pian. 
i,l 

3:45 EDT- p.rn.-EST 2:45 
KO KA-Qt lan Re<:ital 
WII AM--Choi, Rthuual 
WMAL-II.·,~.gu·. Sna.ian C ... nc~r t Or. 

clo •• lra (NDC) 
WOII-Arthur Lant. barilOn. 

R a dio Guide 

High Spot Selections 
For Sunday 

(Time Clv.n II Eastern Da ylight) 
1:00 p. m.-Rtbt'11adun IInm LDndon: H. 

M. Wtlsh Cu"ds' band; soloish; Sgl. 
NDrma" BtHinson. IDrntl: NBC·WEAF 
network. 

2:30 p, m,-Litl Elma" , pianisl; J u qUts 
CordDn. YiDllnlst; Jose phln. Antoin •• 
soprano: NBC.WJZ nelwork, 

5:15 p. m.-Afrira" Opera; /IO.tion Df " Ky. 
kunkDr." 20 singe.,: NBC·WEAF n.l. 

7:30 p. m.-.loe P.nner: NBC·WJZ n.l ... ork. 
8:00 p. m.-The VDiu of Columbia: Certrudt 

Nitstn: Ch"res C,.lile; Fray and B.ag. 
glDW; Mify EUlm~n; Rtalt Sired 
Boys: Elon BDyl; C.orge J ustl, m,c.: 
CBS·WABC n.I ... OI.k. 

9:00 p. m._Faml(y Thtll .. ; Hu gh O'Conntll 
in a scent from "Tht Sap from Syra· 
cun"; Jam" Mtlton: JOlef P,ster· 
nac k 's ... rchn t ra: CBS·WABC nd ... ork. 

9 :30 p. m.-F.ed Waring: CBS·WABC ntt . 
10:00 p. m.-Mldame Schumann·Heinlt and 

Harv.y Hays: NBC·WJZ net ... ork. 
10:30 p. m.- f orly·five Minulu ;n Ho lty. 

wood: Saby Leroy. 22·mDnth-<lld lilm 
sur. gu.st stl.; music b)' Muk War
no.... and SludiD glluip by Cal YOlk: 
CBS·WARC netwo.k. 

10 :30 p. m._Hall of F.me: Zasu Pills Ind 
Edwud Everett HorlDn: !lunt a.tis ls; 
Jimmy Cr'er's orch .. t,, : NBC·WEAf 
nelWDrk. 

4:00 E DT- p,m.-EST 3:00 
NBC-R .. ",.nct of ~luI; In<lilut. of 

Amer"a ~I~al P.-cke"; Dramatie Skuch: 
\\'EA" WLiT WEEI WCS I! WRC WGY 
\I'TIC 

I\BI:-Oioll K~nn~fv .... ru,,;.I: WJZ WIIVA 
WBAL WIIA.\I I\' ~'AL KO"A 

CBS-Buffalo \'ar i~ly Work!ho,,: WARC 
WOI\O WCAU WNAC WJ,\ S WLHZ 
WOIlC 

WNAC-I'ariely W ... rk<hop 
WOR-The Th'lf< Ba.·aria".; ~I u'iu!~ ; 

I)orolhy Mill~r. IOI"a"o; GOffi.ld Swilt, 
It"",r 

4 :15 EDT_ II.rn._EST 3:15 
NB€-Lilia" Ullck".,n. ""I"ano; h 'SII1I' 

",e"lal Trio: WEA.' \l'LIT WC Y WCbll 
WIlC WTIC II EEl 

WIlAL-.o.I\'atchtow". I'r ... gralll 
WIIAM--Chuir Hehearul 

4:31) EDT- p .rtl._J-:S'I' 3:30 
NBC-I'e,lrQ \'i~' , Ta"g'" Or(h~! lra: WEA F 

WG\' WIo:EI 1\'C!:I1l WIlC I\'TIC WIIV,\ 
COS--Ortl:"" 01" Parade: WABC WUI\O 

WCAU WORC WN,\C \\,LBZ WJAS 
NiIC-I'ri"et •• I'at I'la)",s ; Pri"ce •• Pat. 

Lid.; dramalic .htrh: WJl WIlZ WDAL 
\\'!lAM KOKA I\'MAL 

won--c ... " ..... and Tren,,,nl, plano leant 

4:45 EDT_p,m._ I::ST 3:45 
\\'OR- AII SUt Trio; ~ocal an d in.I,U_ 

n'tnul 

5:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 01;00 
t-IJC-l\.N"io"al \' .'1 .... ; .. N~bl.,<. 

Obl(C."; Dr. Pau l Sch .... ; Mu<;c. ,Ii"e· 
linn ... f Kdlh Md.eod: ~bl" Quartet; 
Ivn WIl AL \\'IIA.\I WMAL II'SZ WRVA 

CBS-Tht I'laybo},s. pi.n ... Irio : WABC 
WOKO IIAAB WCAU II'DRC WJAS 
WLBZ 

NBC. J oh" B. Kenn.<1y ... L ..... kin~ 0,'" tht 
Wfl'k": WEA~' WE!::I \l'G\' \\'TIC 

KDliA-ll. VeSt"", Sh • .J).ide Church 
WCSII - U .... "·,, PtOllr~m 
WNAC-T,,-ili~hl 1I ,,· .. ie. ";Ih V;,~jnia 

Warnn. S"'Jluno 
won-~'".;cai "rOjl.arn 

5;15 EDT-p.m.-EST 4: 15 
CBS-T""y \1'01" ,: C. S. Joh" .o~ a"d Son ; 

P.~JlY K~enan ~ncl Sandra Phillipl. pi.Iln 
lea",: WAIlC WOKO WOIIC WCAU 
WJSV WMS WAAIl 

NBC_African O" .. ~; Portion ... f "Kyklln. 
knk." by Asd ol. Dafor.: II'E,\f WEEI 
II'GY WRC WCSII 

WOR--Cu"~nl I.f,.1 TOll;C.; Robetl Danl 

5:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:30 
NUC-Stnl",.,,; The ll oover C ... mpany; Ed· 

ward Da. iu. bar;tone; Chicago A C~p. 
pell. Choir. direction of Noblt Cain; 0.· 
"h.,trl. dire<:l;"'n J""tph K(Iot"ntr: WEA F 
WEE I WCSI! WC\' wile Wfl 

CBS-F'an" C.uno;t and luli. Sandtu~n, 
lOng.; Ge"tra. Baki,,'( C .... : Jack SI,il· 
kref. O .. ht.tra: WAiIC WOKO IVAA O 
WCAU WORC WJSV 

/'iBC-lnte.nalio<.al Tid Bils; l ~o r Gorin, 
ba.itone: WJl WBAL WitVA WBZ 
WIIA~I 

WNAC-Salon G.m. 
WOR-Mil,,",; ~lti,,~ Tri ... 

5:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:45 
WMAL-l"",nat ionll Ti,lb;U (sao 
WNAC--Co' ''OOllOlilall', II .... ;". Se ... tti 



R a d 1 0 G u ide 
(SUN DAV CONTINUEO) 

NIGHT 
6:00 EDT- p.m.-EST 5:00 

N6C-ll.C~t"(>hc lIout; " 1I .l'Pjn~" in Ihe 
I.o"f of God," 11 • ., Rrv. Oamel A. Lord, 
5.,1.: th M,.,hunli.ts Choir. direction 
of "alh", h'lI: WEAF WI::[I WTIC WRC 
WC!)II Wlll'A WG\' 

o Cor .lH " Ttrry 
\',,"i ,lU I> Chtrubini 
To> J ..su. n"art All Burniol Maher 

N8C-II ~~rt Throbs of the Jlills: \VJZ 
WHAM \\'MAL 

CIJS-I'""t's Go'd; "MIry Rudint by Da· 
vid nO'l l: WAHe \\'A,\11 \\'JAS WJSV 
WORe WCAU WOKO 

WLW-"Romanch of Science": Eli Whitney 
WNAC-N~'.", Ser.-ice; II'Ulher Fortcast 
WOIl-U"de Don; Bond Brud; child~n'. 

urogram 
6: 15 EDT- p,rn.-EST 5: 15 

CBS-Niok I.Llus. ,onu, WADe WOKO 
WCAIJ WOItC 

KD KA-Ua ' el.>all Hesume; D. F. Goodrich 
UuL.twr Co. 

Wlj /.-I,"~h'h lI i~h School Alumni I'ro
~ra", 

\\' 1.\\'-1'0""" 5i . lu!, harmony duo 
WNAC-lh.tb;J1I S«>'e<! 

6:20 EDT- p.m .- ES1' 5:20 
WN"AC--Fra".i, .f . Cro"i". Org3"i,1 

6:::0 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:30 
NBC-EI;:o" I'ctri. !)iani.t : WJZ WII AM 

WMAL WB,\L 
CBS-Smilin' I::d McConn~\I. ,on!!. ; Acme 
Whil~ l.ud and CoLo. Works: WABC 
WCAU WDRC WJSV WJAS 

1l'llC-{)ur A",eric~" ~hool.; CUe'l l Spnk· 
en: II'EAt' WLIT WGY WRYA WRC 
WT IC 

KDKA-{)«h.Slra 
I\' BZ-T~ml""ralurt: Famou. Sa)'ingl 
WCSIt-Alberl G. F.OSI P' ''!I .. m 
WEEI-Mu';ul Turns 
II'LW-Vo" Ilu,n'"a; o'!lan and voke 
I\'NAC--Culi(u .. •• "Slrttl of Dream.". 

Gtor« IIinklt. Arlh"r Anderson 
WOR-TOOa)', Bastball Gam"; Gabriel 

lIulter 
6:45 EDT- p.rn,-EST 5:45 

CBS-(;ir ... 1 Pruenl.; J ..... William.: WASC 
CIIS-Carlile and 1.0lldon: Warwick Si,· 

len: I\'JAS II'CAU WOKO I\"I.O i'! WJSV 
WORC 

WBZ-Jay, noff Sislers, piani"s 
WCSH-Mu.;.alt 
I\'EEI-Co"'ffly SUr. of 1I011ywood 
",NAC-pO.H·, Gol.1 
II"OR-Itarokl Sttrn'. , Orch •• I.a 

1 :00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 6:00 
NBC-K.7; " The Yanishin( Sai l Boal. " Se, 

ttel Se"i(e ' I'Y ' tory: WE AF WC Y 
I\'CSII wnc 

CBS-Peltr Iht Crnl: WABC WNAC 
WOKO WORC WJAS WL8 i'! WJ SV Wip 

NBC-Silktn Strinu; Rul Silk lIo, i.ry 
Mill., h,c.; Charlie !'rtvin', Orch.stra; 
Gu.,1 SI.r" wn II'BAL WIIZ II'LII' 
KDKA WI/ ,IM WRYA WMA I. 

WCAlI--ct>'hed), SUfi of Hollywood 
WEEI- Ma"hallan Merry·Go-Round 
WOR-The Milwn Slrin~ Trio 

'% : 15 E DT- p,rn.-EST 6 :15 
WCAU-ArouI>d the Con...,le 
WNAC--Carlil. and I ...... don. pi.no duo 
\\'OR-Co~)' Sta .... of 11011,.,,·-, 

'l:lt EDT-p.m.-EST 6:30 
NBC-"I",,·. C)cI. in 5on(." lIIarion Me, 

AI .... : WEAr WCS II WCY 
CRS-Chiu( o Kni(hh nOlle quartet: WABC 

WORe I\'OKO \\'JAS WNAC II'LllZ 
WCAU 

NOC-J ..... Pennn. comfflian; Ibrrid ll li. 
liard. "0<.1;'1: Ouit N~l",n'. Orch~'lra; 
St."d .. d Rr."rI •• Io'c.: WJZ WBA L WllZ 
KDKA 1\' 1.11' WHYA WU AIII WMAL 

\\' EE I -(;~rden T.lk 
WOR-ll. Th. Bible Cam ... ; Stoku Loll. 

o...-an 
7 :45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45 

NIlC-II'endeli lI alt; f. W. filch Co.; 5(lno 
.nd uhlete: WEA.· WCS II WLIT WGY 
WIlC WTIC 

II'JSV-Chicuo KniJhlS (CIlS) 
\\' O l~-Vera Bro.l,k), and lI arold Trlnt. 

ria"o dllo 
1 :50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:50 

W.;EI- I;h • .r •• 11 Scor~, 
8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00 

NBC~i,"'ny nU r""Le, com~ian: Il ubinorr, 
Orch~l ra: Standard Orand" I"c.: WEA F 
WCSII WLW I\'C I" Wn " A WU T WBZ 
WItC 

CBS-The \ 'oice 01 Columbia; Fray and 
Branioni, Chut" Carlile, f wr EIOn 
80)" IVABC IVJAS WLBZ II'NAC WDRC 
II'OKO 

NBC-Goin' to To"'n; F.d Lowr),. Mast.r of 
Cere",o"i": n'J1. KDKA WHAM WBA L 

WEEI-The J.nny Concttt 
WOR-M~Iodostopt; Condudor,: Wilt .. d 

Robison: (;write Shackle), and Merle 
Johnson ane "o<~li,ts 

1:15 E DT_p.rn.-EST '% : 15 
KOKA- o..bul NLght 
WJS\'-The \'oin of Cotumbia (CBS) 

8:lO EDT-p.rn.-EST '% :30 
WCAU-D~"y of N .... ·'I~I~rmln 
WMA I.-''Goin' to Tow,," ( NBC) 

8 :45 EDT-p.m._EST 1:45 
WCA{/- fll r Trapl""U 

9:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:00 
NBC-Gulf Hcadti"e .. ;; Wilt R<HIicrs, Ihe 

Picken' Si.lf .. : TI,. R. vtlt.. Q"arltl; 
AI Goodman', Orche,lra: WJZ II'OZ WLW 
\\' II A~l WMAL KDKA 1\'IlYA 

NBC-Ma"hallan Mcrr,.·Goltound; R. L. 
Walkin. Co. ; T.m .. a. Ru,.ian Bluf, 
Sjn~er; Da"id Percy; M~n About Town; 
Jae(Ju" Ren.d', Orchr.lra: WEAF WGY 
WFI WRC 

CBS-h""iv Thul .. ; Ward Bakin!! Co.; 
lIu~h O'Cennell. in "The S;Lp from SIn· 
c,,~"; G&hl SI~r; J~m" ~Ielton. lenor; 
J"""f Pa.lernack·. Orch~.'ra: WABC 
WOKO WDRC WJAS WJ.8Z II'CAU 
W ... AC 

WCSH-Katardin Mounlain""r. 
II'EEI-Fur Pr~Tam 
1\'OR-Re"Hies; Go<lfre.· I."dlo .. , ,·lIolini.t: 

Joh" Keh·in. t~nor; AI.nn.ler Richard· 
son. 0",3"i.t 

9:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:30 
CBS-Fr"" Waring' , Ord,estra; Ford Molor 

Co.: WARC WO KO WNAC WDRC WCAV 
WJAS WJ SY WI. BZ 

NBC-R,lph Kirl.><:ry. baritont; Orcheslra: 
II'JZ II'BAL WBi'! \l'IIA ,lt \\'~IA I. 

NBC-Amcriun Album of f.m;na. Mu, ;c ; 
Bayer Co .. Inc.; F .. nk Munn, lonor; 
Virginia Rea. ""p.ano; Ohman and Ar· 
d.n: B.rlrand lIi"ch. "'iolin;S!; Iben. 
schen', CoO\cert OrchUlr.: WE M' WEEI 
WCS II WFI WRC WRYA WC)' 

II' [, \\'-(;ono Surch.ll's Orchestra 
WOR-Los Chico, SI).ni.h Ile"ut 

9: .f5 E DT-p.rn.-EST 8:45 
NBC-Ad'·e"lur., in lI ealth: Horlick Mall· 

ttl Milk Com!",n),; Or. lI"n,an Bunde. 
$O:n: WJZ WBAL II' IIA~I WBZ W~III L 
KDKA 

WI.W-Unbrol<en Molodi": Dan •• O.chu' 
I.a and Mal. Quarltl 

WQrt-)loo'ntain Momenl . ; Pele Cano)'., 
D\\"ilhl autcher: hillbill)' SO"J' 

10 :00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:00 
NOC-1oIad.",. Schuma,,,,·II.ink. .onl raUo, 

~:~;'et~, J~ali\'oZ"r~,\rA;MG~';~..."'~~~I~ 
II'MA L 

NOC-\ ,clor Younl'. Or.h." ra: Ch,,·. ol.t 
MoIO. Co.: WEAF WTIC WEEI WC~II 
Wfl 1\'ftC WGI' WR \'A WLII' 

CBs--Guesl Orch •• tr.; Lad}' E.lh~r Co.: 
WABC WCAU WJAS I\'JSY WAAO 
II"O KO WDRC WI.BZ 

WNAC-"GuiJty or SOl Guilt)·." dramat ia· 
lion 

WOR-"Ch.n"""ell.'·; Marie Gerard. .0-
prano; Jack K.alin~: Tht . Virgi";.n,, 
mal. quarlet; OrcheSlra, dlre<:tffl by 
G.OO1{. Shackley 

10 :15 EDT- p.m.-EST 9:15 
NBC-.II ... Mon t a~ue·. Million!, d rama t ic 

sketch : \\'JZ WH AM WM,IL II'BAL 
KDKA 

W8Z~~~ and Bal ..... ; Ray Flynn and 
Uarold G,imi 

II' NAC-Ba""b:.oll Score. 
10:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:20 

WNAC-Tht Mu.ical Rh)"m.,ter 
10:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:25 

WNAC-Ba .. ball Scor~~ 

10:30 EDT- p .rn.-EST 9:30 
CBS-BORDEN PRESENTS FORTY· FlYE 

~Ii"ule' in HolI)",,'ood; Radio !'.t,·itw of 
"Let', Talk It 0,'"'' whi~h fulur" Chtl· 
I ~r Morris and Mu Clarke: A 1I01l}',,·-, 
Slar i" Pe .... n; Mark Warno .. 's Uolly. 
",,,,d Music: Studio Go-.ip by Cal York; 
Guu t Sur. B.b}" uRo)' : WARC WOKO 
WORC WJAS WJSV WCAU WNAC 
WLBJ: 

Radio Prni_ of "Let's Talk It 
0,· ..... ' (O'~.ttr Morri. ."cl Ma. 
Clarke) 

A lIo" }",,'ood Slar in Person 
Mark Warnow', 11 011)",,·000 :.Iu.ic 
Studio Gos,ip bl' Cal York 

NBC-I.y..,f p ... """ls the Ihll of f ame ; 
l •• u Pill< ~nd Edward E'· ... II 1I0rlon, 
~uesl uli.I . ; Jim",y Gritr', Orch • • lra: 
WEAF WG \ ' WEEI WTIC WCSII 1\'1,1\' 
WIl C wn 

NBC-I.· lI eore F.xqu i,e. "o<al ",,,I ;II! lru· 
m~n t al ~n.emhle dir~ct ion of K~ilh Me, 
uiOll: WJZ WBAL WH AM I\' RYA WMA I 
II'Bl 

KDKA-Y. M. C. A. PrOgr.m 
WOll-Charle. u land. tomcdian; Wm. lIa, . 

Gra,·e. IxIrilone; Ermilli~ Calloway. bluts ; 
Orthcslra d irc( l ~d hy l.ee CroniUIl 

10:45 EDT-p,rn.-EST 9:45 
KDKA-Y. M. C. A. Pr~r"rn 

11 :00 EDT-p.m._EST 10:00 
r\ BC-Ba<ebal\ RHum~; B. r . Goodrich 

Rul;ber Co.: Ford Bond, announcer. 
WEA F 

NBC-Rounn. W~nace. ~n~'; Dick Lei. 
berl. on:ani.t: \\'JZ WHAM II'SAL 

NBC--{:anadian Capers: WRYA WTlC WF! 
WG" 

KOKA- Sport •• Ntws fla,hes 
W8Z-Wealher; Tem[Jtratur~; Drs." 
WEEI-8a .. ball Scores 
11'1.1\'-7.,...., Hwr. F1yint Dutthmtfl Or· 

thesln. Marurd C.rli.I~. lO9'"a".,; Jobn 
Barker. barilone 

WOR-"Moo"btlm,," dirfflion . 1 Ge9( .. 
Sh3Ckl.y 

11:95 EDT-p~.-EST 10:05 
WIJZ-Bradford' OrJaq; Ja'n~1 O'Hara 
Wt:EI--C."adi.n Capu. {N HCl 
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Radio Road to Health 
(Colltill1l~d "om Page 10) used. After the sr<>t111e bJth, Ihe skin 

lrealment f(lf ily poisoning? shou ld be dried without rubbing. by p3t-
A. '1 he fihl remedy agatn~t i\'y poi;;on- l ing it \lith a soft towel 3nd u~ing dust

ing is to I\J~h thoroughl} if fOU think )'ou ing powder. Soft clothing. made of gauze. 
ha\'e wme inlo contact " 'ilh the plant. Use linen or silk, ~hould be \lorn next to the 
a strong :.Oap, such a~ that employed in skin. 
the laundr)', 3nd repeat the proce~~ SCI'- Q. What is the proper treatment to 
crJI tim~'S. Scrub the fingernaib II ell. keep the hair in good condilion? 
ChanKe '.I:e "aler with each wJ~hing or, A. I{cgu la r brushing is nece)!>ary to 
if pos~ible. u:.c running Ilater. alcohol tJr keep the hair dean, smooth and healthy. 
gasoline. Brushing all"or,ls exercise for the .scalp. It 

Once Ihe poison really develops, local should be shampooed wilh a mild SOOI). in 
remedie~ may alford relief from pain. In some ca:.cs \let'kly and in other) le~s often. 
severe ca:.es a phy~ician mu~t be called, Too frequent washin/ot of the hair removes 
A hou:.chold remedy \lhich will soothe lhe natural oit. 1ll3king it dry lnd brillie. 
lhe ;rrit.L1ions is J solulion of baking Good food. plenly of rest , (rbh air and 
soda or epoom salts, one o r IWO teasJloons sunshine, atl contribu te to the beauty of 
tu a cup of water, applied locally. Either the hair. 
solutiull ~hould be apl)lied with light ban- Q. What is lhe proper t rea tment fo r 
dages or clean doths which are kept moist dyspepsia? 
and ch:tngcd frequently 10 Jl"oid infection. A. In 3tt caS('s of persisten t dyspepsia 
T ight b:mdagin@ is bad. I f the poisoned con:>u lt your doc tor. It is we!! \0 remem
areJS are kept In water fo r scI'eral min- ber Ihal stomachic over-acidi ty is more 
utes, hut as call be borne, great relief uncomfortable than dangerous. But re
will follow. Oily ointmen ts are bad du r- member,. a lso. tha t if it persists it may 
ing Ihe tarly Stage.s, because oils diS!ioll"e indicate a more serious condition of the 
alld spread the poison. When Ihe poi!iOn stomach. In the ordinary form of hyper
has run its wurse, a mild dreSSing, such acidity, Ihe appet ite. weIgh I and strenglh 
as zinc oxide, will help the healing. remalll good. vomiting frequelllly occu rs 

Q. \\hat can I do 10 keep my inf3nt and the discomfort is relieved by eating 
child from gelling heat ra~h ill hot wea- more food, e~pecially vegetables. milk and 
t her? fats. The coudition is u~uall)' cured by 

A. Prickl), heat, or hea t rash, results correcting the diet and obsen'ing good 
from dre~)ing the baby too warnlly in hot habIts. If you cannot stOI) the trouble 
weafher. T he perspiration wi ll cause a in a week or t\lO by proper food and 
fine red rash to come out on the skin. drink. you should see a doctor and be 
Dress him properly, and the rash will go eX3mined thoroughly. 
awa}'. Sponge the baby several times a ;r======~~========; 
day \lith cool waler. Soap shou ld not be 

11 :15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 10:15 
NHC-Canad,an C. "u,: Orchestra, dire<:· 

tio" Alan Machn; Lrric Trio, WEA F 
1I' .· t IYCSII WIIC 

CUS--Uenry ll u.$O:" Orch~"lra: WAUC 
WORe WJAS WJSV \I'OKO II' LBZ Wfp 

NBC-t:,,,,io \kIlognini, ccllist: WJ Z II' UAL 
II'CSII KDK A 

WUl-E"~"lidc Sin~~rs 
WCAU-I'cp Hoy. ll epOrl~r 
WII AM-Tim and Ddia 

11 :30 E DT- p.rn.- EST 10 :::0 
KOKA-a tn I'ollack'. OrchSl ra ; (12 Mid. 

EDT) Jin"ny Lunc~ford·. Orche.l .. ; 
(12:3(1 A.M. EDT) OX Club 

WABC-II~nry 8u.$O:'. Orcheslra; (11:45 
I'.M. Eon Joh!lnY John'Oil" Orcheslr3; 
12 Mid. Eon Red Nichol.' Orcheslra, 
02:30 A. M. t:: Dn Earl Hint.' Or.heSlu 

I\·HZ_ .... ,,-.; (11:35 P.M. EDT) Freddi. 
lIer ... n·s Orch.stra: (12 Mid. EDT)Jimmy 
I,uncdord', Orch •• lra; U2:30 A.M. EDT ) 
CII,le Luu,' Orche<lta; (J A. M. EOT) 
l'rQltra'n Calend .. 

WCAU- IIen.y Bu'~'. Orche.tra; (11:45 
I'.M. EOT) Johnn)' John5(ln's Orcbestr.; 
(12 Mid. EDT) R~ "'ieho'" Oreh"lra; 
02'30 A.:II. EDT) Earl Hin"' OrCheSlra 

WCS II-O .... du. t 10 Brrd uj>Milion 
WE,\ F-BroadU' 1 10 Byrd uj>Milion; (12 

Mid . • :OT) N.,,'. ; 02:05 A.M. EOn Dan 
IIU S50·.· Orchestra; (12:15 A.M. EDT ) 
110111·,,000 On Ihe Ai. 

Wn:I-Broadu. 1 10 Byrd E"pHlilio" 
WGY-Hrrd E"j>Milion; (12 Mid. EDT) 

03n Russo's Orche.lra; (12:15 A.M, 
EDT) " 0111'''--' on th~ Air 

WIIA~I-"'t..-.; (11:35 P.M. EOT)fr~di. 
Betren', Orch •• lra; 02 ~tid. EDT) Ji",,,,)' 
I.un~tford, OrchcSlra: 02:30 A.M. EDT) 
Ch·d. I. u ... • Orc"~stra 

IY JS I'-II ~nry Bus .. ·s Orchest ra; 01:45 
P.M. EDT) Johnn)" Johnson's Orch .. I .. ; 
([2 Mid. EDT I R~ Si~hoh' OrchcSlra, 
(12:30 A.M. £ DT) Earl !linn' Orchc,tra 

\1'JZ_Ntw,; (11 :35 !'. M. EDT ) Fr~dic 
lI~rro,,', OrehSlra; (12 Mid. EDT) Jim",y 
I.u"c~ford·. Or.h~stra; (12:30 ,I .M. EDT! 
Clyde J.uus' Orch~.lra 

WLW-Tu Luv" alld Jade. drama; (12 
Mid. EDT) New,; U2:05 ,I.M. EOT) Dance 

Orche't . a: (12:25 A.M. EDT) Dance Or. 
ch~"r3; tI2:30 A. M. EDn Oa"ct Orch. 
e, lra; (l A.~t. EDT) B~nn)' Meroff', Or. 
ch~'Lra: (1:30 A.M. EDn Moon Riytr. 
or~an and poems; (l A.M. EOTI Mcl 
S,,)dor' s Orch~slra; (2;30 A.M. EDT) 
Dance Orch,lr. 

WNAC-lIt"t)' 8u.~'s Orche.lra; (11 :~5 
P.M. EDT) Johnny Joh"son's Orch"lra; 
(12 Mid. EDT) Red Nichol.' OrchCSlra: 
(12:30 A.~l . EDT) Earl lI ine.' Orch"lra 

WOKQ-Ihnr)' 8 u.,.·s Orch.,lr.: 01:45 
1·.~1. EOn John"y Johnso,,'s Orche<tra; 
(12 )lid. EDT) R~ ~ichols' Orcbt. tn: 
(12:30 A_M. EDT) Earl Hin"' On:b •• tra 

1I'01t-(;harle. Batntl's Orchestra; (l2 ~Iid. 
t:DT) A"'hony Trin;'. Orellt.l n 

WllC-BtOadcH' to Iht Byrd E" pidi t ion 
(12:00 Mid. EDT) N ....... Stn'l<:t (12:05 
A.M. EOT) Dan Ru,..,'. Orche.t ra· 02:15 
A:M". EDT) 11011)"..--, Oft "tht Ai. 

WI\VA-Broadn,t 1., Admi",r .Byrd (~BC) , ,., ' 

RADIO 
PREVIEW 

OF THE NEW FEATURE PICTURE 

uLE1'S 7'A LK 
11' Or En" 

UnIversal's latest, which features 
Chester Morris ancl Mae Clarke 

SUNDAY NIGHT. JUNE 10 
9,30 E.5.T. 10,30 E.D.T. 

Colurabi. Networtl! 

in Borden's 
"45 MIN UTES IN 

HOLLYWOOD" 
Baby Leroy In Person! 

HoHywood Mus ic b )l M.rk Warnow! 
Studio Gossip b)l Ca l York • •• 

H 
A 
L 
L 

OF 

F 
A 

WEAF Network. M 
10,30 P.M. E.D.5.T. E 

P reeeuted b )l Ihe l'f. kerl 
o r "LYlOl" dl , illfec lanl 
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Monday, June 11 
EARLY MORNING PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK 
6;30 EDT-n.m.-EST 5:30 

IVNAC-Sunri •• Spt~ial; ,,",Inist 
6:45 £DT-a.m.-EST 5:45 

NBC-To"et lIulth EJ<erdses; Metro
IIO~tan Lile h""..""., Company; 
Arthur 8~glty. wrKla.: WEAf WEEI 
we\' II'n 

WOIt---G)h' Clalle.; Vin •• nl Sorey's 
Orchestra 

7:00 EDT-a.m.-£ST 6:00 
KDK"-~!,,.ic.t Clock 
W(lZ-~',,<j(31 Clock 

7:15 EDT-a,m.-EST 6: 15 
W!'/ ,\C-Yankoe ""Uwork News Serviu 

7:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:30 
Nlle-Yoid, ; Uiraob. Japlnese xylo

pho""I; Sylvj~ Ailln.n. accompanist: 
WJZ WHA!. 

CBS--Org", Mu!ic: WAl3e 
WJSI'-Eldu Michaux' Con~re/(ation 
WNAC-Waller Kid.ler, baritone 

7:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:45 
NBC-Pollock • .,d [.awnhur.! , pi ano 

duo: W.:AF WFI WRC we\' 
NBC-.loUy Bill and Jane: WJZ WBAL 
WEEI-Bastmtnl Alun> CI<Kk 
WNAC_~lornin( Watch 

8:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:00 
N8C-o"au Hhl""ooy; Richard u ;· 

b"'t. oro",": WEAf' WFI wnc 
WCSH; Tuuday. WEAF II'FI; Wrd_ 
Moda", II'EA.· WFI WTIC: Thuroday. 
WEAF 1\'fI; Frida},. WEAF wn 
WTIC: S,turday. WI:::AF wn 

CB5--On Ihe Air Tonighl: WABC 
NBC-~Iomin~ o..,'(uion" Mind Quar. 

tel: WJZ 1I'ltC II'BZ IWKA WBAL 
WCAU-Wake Up and Smilt, Monday 

2nd Tu t<day; Eldu Michallx Con~re_ 
,ation, Wrdnud"y, Thur"'ay, Friday 
and Salurday . 

II'EEI-E. B. Rldtoul, Mcttorolotisl 
WGY-~Iu,ical Clock 
WJS\'-SIIII Dial 
WNAC-SllopF~n, Around tht Town 
II·On--(:hctr.up Club popular mU5it, 

Monday, Wrdn~'II13r, frida)'; Melody 
Moments, Tuesday. Thursday and Sac
urday 

WRI'A-.\Iusiult Program 

MORNING 

8;05 EDT-a.m,-EST 7:05 
CBS-SlIlon Mu<iult: WABC; AmbaSill' 

dors. male quartel, Friday only 
WEEI--(:urretll E"ents 
WOR-Wealhu Report 

8~10 EDT-a,m .-EST 7;10 
won-AI Wood" """I" and palin 

8:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 7;15 
NBC-Don Hall Trio: II'JZ WBAL II' BZ 
I\OKA-Ton'my and Sherlock 
WCSH-~Iorning Oe,'olions 
WEE1-S~opping Service; Or.an (NBC) 

Saturday only 

8 :20 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:20 
CUs-..city Con,u",.r·. Gui"e: WABC 
:o.' UC--(:itj' Con.u",er'l Cui,le: WEAf. 
Tue~day only 

8:25 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:25 
r.·BC--(:ily Consumers' Guide: W£AF, 

eHept Tutsd.r and Saturday 
CBS-City Con,umen' Guide: WABC, 

except Tue ,day and Saturday 
WOII--(:ity Con,umers' Guide; Markel 

Report, txr~pl Salurday 
8:30 EDT-a.m.-£ST ';30 

NBC--(:I,e .. 'o, in<pirational t.lk and 
music: WEAF WGY II'CSII WEEI 
WFI wnc WRC 

CB5--Sunny MdooicI; Mark lVarno"," 
cond"ctor: WABC, Monday, Wtd,,!!. 
day, ."d rriday; Salon MII"ule, 
Tlle.day and ThursdlY 

1"BC-uw Whit~. or,anilt: IVJl 
WHAM I\OKA II'BAL 

WaZ--()1d Farmer', Almanac 
WCAU-W.kt Up and Smile:. IVtdn ~I' 

day. Thu ... day. rriday and Saturday 
WOR-~Iartha Mannin~. Salurday only 

8:35 EDT-a.!II.-EST 7:35 
WBZ-Lew Whil~. Ol"«a";S I (NBC) 

8:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:45 
CBS-C.rolh'e Gra)". pian;,t, WAaC, 
WHA~[, I\indl)" Thou~I"., Tut.day 
and Thursday. the Ambasudo .. , ",ale 
quartet, Salu"I.)" only. 

WOn-IIh)Ih,,, Encore.; Dog Tnlk, Sat. 
urday only 

ClI5--~l ctropoli l an P3rad~: WCAU WJAS 
WLlIZ WOKO 

}\DKA-NcwI. Minute Ma nne .. 
WEEI~:-Ie"" 

9:00 EDT-a,m.-E S T 8:00 WGY-.o.M'dMorninj( Oe,·otion. 
NBC-~I ornintt: Glories, danct orched .. : WOII-Ensemble MU'1e 

WEA'- WLlT WltC 9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50 
NBC-lIre.klas\ Club, dance orchulra; Juk WeEI- Front Pa~c N""'s from Whitt', 

Owens. tenor ; Merr y Mac., vonli.ts: 9:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:55 
WJZ WBAL KOKA WII ,\M WRVA 1"BC-'\cws: WJZ 

CB5--In.lle Moore, Unor: WABC WOKO 
WNAC II'lmc WCAU WJAS WLBZ 10:00 E DT-a.m.- E S T 9:00 

WBZ-Shopp,ntt: Ne","" " irgini. lIude NBC-Dr .... n and de Ro",. sonu and " kr-
II'CSIl - Tlot Mor"'n~ Shopper lelt' W£AF II'CSI( WEEI I\'FI II'TIC 
II'EEI--<:Iollo., 1",li tute WGY 
WG\'-Bradlty ],i"uid, mountain ball.d, CB5--Met ropolilan Parade: WABC 
WOR-"Our CI,ildr~n"; lIecktr " .0, Inc. ; NBC-Ha"·e.t 01 Son" Sono:letlow. Male 

""th Mar)' Old.; Edward 1"ell, Jr" bari- Quartet; Irma Glen, on:ani.t ; E~rl l.aw-
ton~; Gtorc~ Shltklt)·, or,an'" renu. pianiSI: WJZ II'BAL W~IAL KOKA 

9:15 EDT-a..m.-EST 8: 15 WRVA WBZ 
WIIA~I-.o.Towtr Cloek Procram 

NBC-Landt Trio and White. JOngs and WNAC- Buddy CIITk. soIni" 
comtdy: W£AF WLiT WCSU WGV WRC WOII-Alfrrd W. McCann; MinneJOII Val. 
WEEt 

CB5--~l adison Enno'ble' WABC WDRC lty Canning Co.; Pure Food lIour 
WJAS WNAC 1r0KO WIP WLBZ 10:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:15 

WCAU-Word. and Music NBC--(:fau. Lu 'n' Em; Colgate Palmolive 
WOn-Qrchnlral Music Peet Co.; Louise Starky, lube tl, Carolh· 

9:30 EDT-a.m,-EST 8:30 t l'l; and lIeltn I\in~. gos.i p: WEAF WEEI 
11'F1 WRC IrGY WCSII WRY A 

NBC-Sancy Nol>nd. songs: WEAF WCSII CB5--Bitl and Ginger . • ono and paUer ; 
WRC WTIC C. F. Mu~lItr Co., WABe WOKO WNAC 

CBS-MetrO[lOtitan Par.de: uith Stenns, WCAU WJAS WJ SI' 
conducting: WABC WDllC WNAC NBC 

NBC-Breakb.t Club: II'BZ .-Holm.n Sister.. piano duo: WJZ 
WHAM 

KOKA-Style and Shopping Se"'ioe KDKA-S.mmy Ful!cr 
WGY- I. ittl e Jack I.ittle, song. and piano WB,\L-Goin' Home 
WOII-"Your friendly Nei~lIbor" WaZ-Minute Manucrs 

9;45 EDT-a,m.-EST 8:45 
NllC-.·lorenda Trio: WEAF WRC WCSH 10:20 EDT-a.m.-9:20 EST 

WTlC WBZ-Ouke Dcw",'" IJi .. kory Nuts 

r:===============i110:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30 NBC-Sew", WEAF WFI II'CSl[ WRC 
CB5--Se"'s: WABC WJAS WOIIC WNAC 

RADIO GUIDE N~~i'oday'. Children: Pill sb ury Flour 

PROGRAMS Co.; dramatic .htoh with Irna Phillip', 

LEE LAWRENCE 
with 

LEN BAYLINSO N, pianist .. , 
f RED VEITH. guitariU 

WIP 
MOll., Wed., Sat., 1 P.M. 

WLiT 
MOll., Fri., 5:15 P.M. 

B.,'5 Johnson and Walter lI'iehr: \VJZ 
WBAl II'MAL KDKA WBZ WBZA 
WHAM II'RYA 

II'EEI--(:ont.aC: Bridge. Mrs, Charle, Gds-
sler 

WGY-)f.rht Balkd 
WJSI'-Womln', lIour 
W,\AC-Son~ Alburn ; Vir.;n;a Warren. so. 

prano 
10:35 E DT-a.m.-EST 9:l5 

CBS-The Mer",,,ahr,, WABC WNAC 
WAAB WCAU WLU7. WJAS 

NBC-~Io.nintt: P~r.de; Musicale: WE,IF 
WF I WRC \VCSII 

10 :45 EDT-a.m.-ES T 9:45 
NBC-Jaek .nd Lorella Clemen., , 0nj(S .nd 

gui tar; Wilbert Products Co.: WJZ 

CB5-(lne Quarttr 1I0ur in Three Quarter 
TImt: WASC WOIIC WCAU WOKO 
WJAS WLBZ WAAB 

NBC-Sew" WBAL WBZ WMAL 
KOK A-Mo",ing Metodi.., 
WGY-Skip, Step a"d " appiana, skd~h 
WIIA\I-Clrde Morse. piani.t 
II'NAC-Rt Oon Question P~rioo 
Wn\'A-II~dio I\itchen (l"SC) 

10 :50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50 
NBC-Ibd,o Kil~hn: WHAM WMAL 

WBA L 
Wal-Famo"s S.,·inn 

10 :55 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:55 
WBZ-Farm~r', Almanac, Weather, Tt m· 
~rature 

11 :00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00 
N8C-lIour 01 ~I~morie.: U. S. Navy Band, 

L;~ut .nant Charl~ Benter. eOfldu~tin.o:: 
WEAF WG\" WRC WLiT WCSI( WRI'A 
WTIC 

CBS--Cookin~ Clo'eups; Pillsb~ry Flour 
Mills Co.: Mary Elli. Amu. home econo· 
'ni<t: WABC WOKO WXAC WOIIC WJAS 
WJSV II"CAU 

1"BC-Th Wife Sanr: Fel . anrl Co.: Al3 n 
PrclcOtt: Icvin~ Miller. piani.l: WJZ 

NIlC- The Honeymooner., WHAM waz 
WMAL 

I\OKA-Und~ Tom and Bet ly ; F~ls and 
Co. 

II'BAI.-Sho""in~ Service 
\l'E~: I-Frie'lfll" K,toh"n PrOf/ram 
WOII-N~lI "iniek. ~.~ty talk 

11:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:15 
CB5--win O,I>ornr'~ Orehe$tra: Corn Pro<!· 

uch R.rinin~ Co.: Pedro de Cordoba, 
philo<op"~r: IIABC WJAS WORC WCAU 
\l"OKO W~'AC 

l\"BC-Sin~intt: Strinu. .tr;n~ en<en,ble: 
II'JZ II'SAL II'SZ WMAL KOI\A II'IIAM 

II'JSI'-II'oman's Hour 
WOR-"The Ma~ie 80,,1." Claire Sugden 

11 :30 EDT-a.m,-EST 10:30 
CBS-Ton}' Won<: S. C. John~on and Son: 

WABC WOI\O II'XAC WJAS II' LBZ 
II'ORC WIP 

NIIC-Rhthn Ramblers. danct orche<tr3; 
Mar)' !'1«le. contralto: WJZ WBAL 
KOKA W~t,\ L 

WBZ-~letropolil.n Sta!:. Sho," 
WCAU-Fur TraPl"''' 
WIIA ,,-.II .... Thriftl" BUl'er 
WOII-Walttr Ahc~" •. hanlone; Orchntra 

11:45 EDT-a.m.-ES T 10;45 
CBs.-I\~enan and Phillip'. piano pioture" 

WABC wonc WJAS WLB Z WIP 
N IIC-Hh~,thm lIamblets: II'BZ WII AM 
I\OI\A-Etla Graub<orl 
WCAU--{'~rlol1a I)ale .• on~' 
II'~'AC-Stor ie. fro", Re,1 Life 
II'01!-"Slri ki,,~I)' Slra"g~"; Rod Arkell; 

New, 

AFTERNOON 
12;00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00 

N BC-~laple Cil.'" Four. qu,,'et; Crny 
C'r\".la l. Water Co.: WEAF WEEI WCSH 
II' nc II'G Y WLiT 

CB5--The Voice 01 Experience: Wuey 
P.oduct_. Inc.: WABC WNAC wonc 
WCAU WJA<; WJ51' 

NBC-Morton Bowe, ttnor: WJ Z" WMAL 
WBAL WIIA.I1 

I\ I)KA_'hd day Song, 
WB7.-'\e,,·s 
WOR- lIa"dieraft Cfub for Shul·ln., Clair. 

A Woll . 
WRVA-Lu ... rl" FiMler. 

12: 15 lI .m . EDT--EST a.m . 11 : 15 
"'BC-Rex B~ute', eor:"ert En"'mble' 

WEA r II'TIC WEEI 
CB5--Botty Barthell, songs : II'ABC WLBZ 

IVAAB 
NBC-Mo.in Si.t.r~. harmony trio: WJZ 

II" MAL WBAI. WHA~l 
}\DKA- lioner Boy and Sassafra, 
WBZ-The Wealher, Temperatur., farm· 

,,', Almanac 
W('A!T_B"J Sha),s, songs 
II'C511- :>.'. ,,·, 
II'GY- Martha and lI al 
WJSI'-Woman'. H~u r 
II'NAC-Sows a"d Weatller 
WOR-Rri~ht Ide .. in Home Makin~ with 

Cllri.!in. Ray 
12:20 lI.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20 

II'l"SII-Far'" "Ia.he. 
WOR-Or~an lI .eila!. Dion Kenne~v 

12:25 lI.m. E DT--EST a.m. 11:25 
WBZ-Go"ernor f:.ly 's Co",m,uee on Street 
~nd lIi ~hw.y SaFety 

II OR-~I inule ~lannr,,; P. Duff and Son. 
Ino. ; Mr<. J . S. lIeiltv 

12:30 " ,m . E DT--EST a,m. 11 :30 
CBs-Go •• ip 8thind the Microphone; Ster!· 

in~ l'rOOtlCts. Inc.: Wallac~ Butterworth: 
Oreh~.tra; Gue" Star: WABC 

1"DC-\"ic and Sad •. co,"edr'sketch: WJ Z 
WRI'A 1\1)1\,1. \\"IIA)I WaAL WMA L 

CB5--:\I;,~ha Ra(i",ky' , En'emhle: WOKO 
I\'JSI' II'I.BZ WAAB WCAtJ WJAS WLHZ 

NBC-~larktt and \l'uther Reporls: WEAF 
WNAC-The Shoppt'r's Exehan~e 
WOII-A~lian Skillner O'1l~n Recital, Dion 

Kennedv. organi,t 
12 :35 p .m. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :35 

wEEI-r. rrroers Prod~ee Market lI '"PO rt 
12:45 p.m, EDT--EST a .m. 11 ;45 

NBC-Fir.' Ladi., of Ihe Capilol Inter. 
vicww hy Ma rtaret Santry 01 Ihe Wash· 
ington Po,t : WEAF IVCSII WRC 

R a d i 0 G u i d I;. 

CB5--E.thtr Velas' Orcht. tra: WABC 
NBC--The So,'erti,nl, Male Quuttl : WJZ 

WRI'A WBAI. 
KOKA-Dick Fidltr', Orcht.tra 
W~:EI-A Bit of Thi, and a Bil 01 That. 

Caroline Cabot 
WG\'-llan k Kune Radio G.n~ 
WIJAM-Tom Gritrson. Olll;ani~' 
WJSI'-lI'a,hi"~lo" I'osl I'f.",nts 

1:00 p .m . EDT-EST Noon 12:00 
NBC-Xa"ier CII~at·. Orchestra: WEAr 

IVFI WIIC 
COS-l'elaKo', Orchestra: WABC .\V~,\C 

WOIIC 11'01\0 IVJSV WCAU 
NBC-Word, a"d ~III,ic; lIuth Lyon. so-

1>r'IIO; F..d,,·.t(1 Oa,"<. ha,ilone; lI a."ey II., •. nuulur; SIr,,,,, en,embl.: WJZ 
II.IIAL 

KDKA-~Iarktl 1I ~I>orh 
WIJoII.-Lin Stock Marktt R~port 
WCSFl-l lo",. Oemo".tration A~ent 
WGY-Albat\y on P~r~,lc, Peeping Tom 

a",1 G""r~e ' 
W Fl A,II_ll ~diolran,. 
\VIP- Radio Gu ide Pr"ltra,,, "'ilh I.ee law· 

r~nc., Be" Iby 1.'''50''. " iani'l and Fred 
\,~ith, gu il.rist 

WOIt _ I"- II t. Stra"dha~cn ; Fl ealth Talk 
II' IIVA_,\'I Bro\\"n. Qr£arl ist 

1:05 E DT-p .m ._EST 12 :05 
11'J[A~I-WQrds arid ~Iu,ic 

1:10 EDT-p.m,-EST 12: 10 
II'BAI._worJ •• ",1 ~ltI'ic 
II'EEI_The Frien,lIy "ilehen Observer 
\I'GY-I'erpinj( To", and Gcor~e 
WTFC-S3\';~r C"ut's Orchestra (NBC) 

1:15 EnT-p.m .-EST 12; 15 
NBC-TIle 1l0"Q .. ~le Archie, come<ly 
~keteh: WJL W'\oIAI. 

NRC-X",;~r Cugal', Orchestra: WEEI 
\\, C"' II 

KOI\A-J . K. i)ollchton 
WCAU-Jin, 8 .. r~~n 
WU-I.,II_Stl'o ~"'i<e 
WIP-I'elu~o', Orcht<tra (CBS) 
II'Ott-X. J. I.n~u~ of Women Vott .. 

1 :20 EDT-p.m.-E S T 12:20 
WGY--{:on'umer1 h 'formahon talk 

1 :25 EDT-p.m .-EST 12:25 
1111\~I-Forun'; Weather 

1:30 EUT-p.m.-EST 12:30 
NBC'-orllmlo·. ('o"~er( Eno~mble: WEAF 
WC~II 11Ft II'TlC 

CBS-~IQ"d~l" ~1~I'n~e: WAIlC II'JSV 
11'01\0 11'1'11\<: II[HlC WJAS WCAU 

N8C-:o.'alion.1 F.r", ."d If"m~ Iiour: GU~SI 
Sp('3ke .. ; Walt~r Blaubu •• ' Orch •• tr.· 
WJJ. KlJK" WBAl WIIAM WM,\l: 
Wlll'A 

WBZ-U.S. II'falher Bureau 
WEEI_\'~\V En~la"d Kitoh~n of the Air. 
Marjori~ Mill s 

WOll-Bllle O"dl~l"'s Thealer Club of the 
Air 

1 : 45 EOT-II ,m ._EST 12: 45 
CBS-,\i",,,l ay M.lin •• : II' LBZ 
WOII-X~"ark Stri"~ Trio 
WIIC-()rl .ndo', Concerl En",mbl, (NBC) 

2:00 EDT-p .m.-EST 1:00 
NIlC-II,,·ch·int ~Ia~e: Su<cu.ion 01 

ShIeh.,: I ncidr,,~al Music: WEAF WEE! 
WLiT \l'llC WCS II WT[C 

CB5--A"" Lui, ol"«alt i,t: WABC 11'0"0 
II'CAU WORC II'JAS WLB Z WNAC 

II'GY-Lauren Bell, barilone 
WJSI'--(;enf Slt",,,rt. Olll;an;st 
WOR-Or. Arthur Fr.nk I'ayne. "l"t Ps,

elloloo:i.t Sal~" 
2: 15 EDT-p.m ._EST 1 :15 

CB5--Rom.nct 01 IIdtn Trtnt: Affiliated 
Proou ct •. I"c.: WABC WCAU WNAC 

WG\'- tiollsehold Chats 
WJSI'-Afternoon 1!hythm. 
WOR-Tht I'ir~inia"" male quartet 

2:30 EDT-p,m.-EST 1 :30 
C8S-E,ner), Deut<eh', Orche, tra: WABC 

WJAS wonc WJSV WXAC WOKO 
WLBZ II' IP 

NBC-Smuk Oul. comedy duo "'ith Marian 
and J im Jor"a,,: WJZ WBAL WMAL 

WBZ- Lou B,II. piani,t 
WCAU-II'o",e,,'s Club of the Air 
WG\'-Re"Q"' i,,~ SI"~e (N BC) 
WIIA,II-School 01 ~ht Air, Science 
WOR-.l jartha Oe.ne ; lasliion •. food, beauty 

child tr",,,in~ 
II'RI'A-.lbr~el IIcPO'1! 

2:45 EDT-II.m .--EST 1:45 
NBC-.\I a Perkins: Proctor and Gambl. Co., 

dramatic sk.teh with I' ir~inia Pa),nt, 
Maru,y lIannnn, Kad lIuwl. Willard 
.·a .. """ and Ch.r1u E~gl .. lon: WEAF 
WIIC II'GY WEEI WLlT 

r.· B("-lIichrd Max",.n, hnor: WJZ WMA L 
WII Z II'BA L 

l\"CS II-~tu,icalt 
WNAC-Dr. Wall.ce Morri!lOn 
WRI'A-Sun.hi"e Pro~ram 

3:00 EDT-p.m ._EST 2:00 
NBC-nadlO Gu,ld; "Frou F.ou." dram.lic 
.k.t~h: II'JZ W~IAL WBAL "OKA 
WIIA~I II'R,"A 

CB~~hu ~r.nad~f" WA BC 
WJAS II LSZ WIP WJSI' WAAB 

NDC-Sj>otli.hl ~[.mori •• ; Soloist: 
Trio: WEA~' W.·I WIIC WEEl 
WTlC 

WIIZ-V. En~ti<h Tea Shoppe 
\vGY-Alba"y on Parade 

11'01\0 
WOIlC 
SIrin~ 
WCSII 

II'NAC-Y.n~tt PI'j'ers "auyin~ Cullure" 
WOll-Show Boat B~)'s, harmony team 



R a di o GUide 

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR MONDAY 
(Tim! Given Is [ "tnn D~yrighO 

3;OOp.m .-R ~6io Guild; " Frou Frau," ~r~mJ. by Augustin Oily: NBC·WJZ network. 
3:30 p. m._Dfdi(lIlion 01 new Post Office, Wlishington, O. C.; spnktrs; Vice·prnidtnt 

Guner. Spuku Rllnet lind Postmlster·Gentrlll hrley: CBS·WASt nelWllrk. 
6:00 p. m.-BrOlidust Irom HlWlIii; K,mthamtha DIY: Roy ... l Bind: N Bt·WEAF nttwork. 
1:45 p. m.-Mix BUf. in " Tn;": NB(.WJZ network.. 
8:30 p. m.-Voic, 01 f irntone: Cudcn Conent futuring Gildys SWlIrthout with voc;aJ 

tnSfmblt: Willilm Ollty's orchUIrI: NBC·WEAF network. 
9:00 p. m.-Sind,i. Mins!ltls; Gent Arnold: qUirttl; Cliff Soubitr: MBt·WJZ network. 
9:00 p. m.-R~sl PonseUt: Andre Kostel,nttz' orehnt,": (he'lIs: CBS·WABe network. 
9:30 p. m.-House Puty: Don lld Novi5; Brad Browne: NBC.WEAf ndwork. 
9:30 p. m.-Ex·LV Preuntt "The Big Show"; Helen Mencken, dr~mllit ilctre55: Gertrude 

Nitun: Erno Rlpce'5 or(hstrl: COS·WABC "dwork . 
10:00 p. m.-Contented Hour; Morgln EUtmln'5 Or(he51": NOC·WEAF ndwork. 

(MONDAV CONTINUEO) 

3;15 EDT- p.m.-EST 2: 15 
CBs---nhy(I"n K",gH WOKO WJAS WLBZ 

WDllC \\,AAB 
NUC-The Wi.e Man, dram.tie pro~r.m: 

WEAF WHC WCSII WEEI WTIC \\,FI 
CBS-The r oiee 01 Experience. ldvice : 

I\'a~ey Pr(Xlucts, Inc.: WABC WCAU 
\\'JSV 

WBl-Adrian O'Brien: lenor 
WGY-Hc.hh Hunte .. 
WOR-Ron MeLun, baritone; lIal Beck. 

ell. oruni~ t 
3:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:30 

ClIS-Dwicalion of New Po.1 Ollice: 
Wa<hi"~IO", D. C.: E" cn t SI)uker~ : 
WAIJC WOKO 1\'AAlI WJSV II'LBl 
WII' WJAS II'C,\U WOIlC 

NBC-\I·(>n> .n·~ 1I.,lio Ilevitw: Orch..,t •• 
Claudine Macdon.lrl: WEAF II'C511 WGY 
WU: I II'R( \1'Ft \I"TIC 

WBZ-lIom • • ·orum Cookin~ Scbool 
W",AC_Piano Rccil .. l. Donald Van Wut 
WOR-"Th~ Ph"",na~e of Bird," Talk by 

Dr. Leon A Ibu 'man 
3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45 

\1 KAC_lbrry E. 1l0l1~ .... orllnisl 
WOH-Afte." .... n 'Iu<iulc 

4:00 EDT- p.rn,-EST 3:00 
NBC Gyp'} Trail Orch ... tr.: WEAf \I'CSII 

II'GY wile II' ItVA II'TIC 
CBS-Bill lIuuioo. ~oou' WABC WOKO 

IVJAS 11'11' WORe WI.Bl WJSV WSAC 
NIIC-Belly 1",1 llob, dr:.matic skcleh; 

Gell .. a! ~!i1I •. [n~.: WJZ WBAL WBZ 
KI)K" WHAM 'II'~,\L 

WCAU-Pi"to Pet e 
WEEI-Stock E .• ~h",,~ .. Quolat;ons 

4:15 EHT- p ,rn.-EST 3: 15 
NIlC-Joh" Martin Slory Program: WEAF 

II'HC WeSl1 wG" 
CBS-~[olooJ\- Para,le' WAIlC WOKO WLSZ 

WJAS W,)SV WDIlC WI1' 
NBC-Gale Pau, co"traho and Orche. tra: 

WJl WHAL KOKA WIIAM II'MA L 
WltVA II' Bl 

WNAC-Frall.i, C. lI uley, art critic 
WRI'A--Je/for<on Dlvi. 
WTIC-Tun~ T"'j"tts 

4:30 EDT_ p.m._EST 3:30 
NIlC--()rlardo'. COI,ccrl Enowomblt: WJZ 

WBl WMAL WIIAM WRVA 
CS5-00i.nu Vari~ty 51>0",: WABC WOKO 

WJA5 WDIlC WJSV WI.BZ 
NBC-Ro~anne Wallact. contralto: WEAF 

WEEI WRC WCSII WTIC 
KDKA-~[arkcl Reports 
\\'CAU~ Talk by Alf Delmonl 
II'GY-Thc \'a,.bond.; lI arold, Den .nd 

Cllrl 
WNAC-ChicalO Varitty PrOlram 
WOR·-Jooeph R. Bolton; IIrondway to 

11(11)'", ..... 1 Repartn ."d La Forluna loh· 
ri n,ba Orchestra 

4:45 EDT-p.m,_EST 3:45 
NIlC-Your Health: Dr. Willi ... " G. Sn,illie, 

"Co"'",on Child": WJ l II'BA L KDKA 
WRVA 

NBC-The Lady Nexl Door, children', pro 
... m, dirlction of M~d~e Tueh" WEA~ 
WRC WCSII WLIT WEEI WT[C 

II'CAU-Emil)' lI'e)'OII", so"g' 
WIIAM-Dalloe Orchutra 

4:55 EDT-p,rn.-fo;ST 3:S5 
WCAU-Slo<k Jlel)(lrts 

5 :00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00 
NIlC-Pal",.r Clark', Concerl Oroh$tr. : 

WJZ KOKA WHAL 
CBS-The Dictators: Orch~ilra: WOKO 

WII' WJA!; WJSV wOlle WNAC 
NBC....(;el~b,~lion of lIichard Strauss' 70th 

Anni"eroary; strin, rrio; Quarht Opus 2 
in A M;nor. Richnl Su.un: WEAr 
WRC WCSH WT IC 

CII5-0n the Air Toni~ht: WABC 
WBZ-A~ricultunl Markth 
WCAU-hi~od of Youth 
I\'EEI-Phil Slltman, p;aniil 
WG\'-Lan~ Si$tus 
WRVA-f'orum 

5:05 EDT-p,rn.-EST 4:05 
eBS---The Dictalo .... : Orche'ltr.: WABC 

5 :10 EDT-p.m.-EST ...... :I0 
WOR-I'rotum lIesumt 

5:15 EDT- p .m.-EST 4:15 
NBC-Don Ui.telow's Orcheirra: WEEI WGY 
CBS-SkipPI'. children'. ,kelch; Ste rlin. 

Prod"cts, Inc.: WASC WORC W~AS 
WAAB WCAU 

NBC-Palmer Clark'i Concorl Orcbt!tra: 
II'~IA L WnVA 

KDKA-Kiddie, Club 
WBl-News 
II'IIAM-New' Co",ments by Al Sigl 
WJSV-Se~nad. 
WLiT-Radio Guide Program with Lee Law· 

renee, Ben H"y Li"~on, pianist and Fred 
Veith, guitarist 

WNAC---{;ocmopolitans. RO$i". Scotti 
WOR-The Story Teller'. lIou"", Richard 

BlooMI 
5:25 EDT-p.m.- EST 4:25 

WGY...(;reen Mountain Traveloguu 
WIIAM-Poliec New. 

5:30 EDT-p.rn,-EST 4:30 
r;BC-~'rank Morri""tll', Adventures: The 

Weslern Co.: .kelch ,,·ith Donak! Bri~~, 
and Doloru Gillen: WEAF II'EEI WCSII 
WTIC II'LIT \\'GY 

CII5-Jack A"n~uong, All American Boy; 
Gene",1 Mill .. Ino.: WAUC II'OKO II'NAC 
II'DRC II'C,\U II'JAS 

NBC-The Singing udy, nu"try jin~le" 
5On~s and .torie.; K.II~g Co.: WJZ 
KDKA WBAL \\' IJZ InIA~1 WIIVA 

II'JSI'--.lohnny Slaughter' , OrcheU'a 
WOIl-Robe>rl Reud: To"" Talk 

5:45 EDT-p.m,-EST 4:45 
NllC-Bunkhouse SonIS; Mar~are t West 

and ner Raftu S. lIido.,: II'EA.· WRC 
II'TIC WC'::II 

Cns.--<.;ordon, D'''e and Sunny, SOOll;I: J, 
L, Preocotl Co.: WAIlC WAAll \I'JAS 
WORC \IOKO WCAU 

NBC·--I.ittle Orphan Annie: Wa"der Co. ; 
chddhood (>la)lol: WJZ II'BAl. WlIl 
KDKA WHA.\I 1I'~1A1. II'RVA 

WEEI-Barry Mirki", baritone 
WGY-Bradiey Kincaid, song. 
WJSV-S.rcl,ade 
WNAC-Bob While', Strap Dook 
WOIl-Dancing 1."$Qn; Th .... E. Panon 

NIGHT 
6:00 E DT-p.m,-EST 5:00 

NBC-Broadean from Il a,,·. i;; Karnehamtha 
Day: C~I~bralion 01 Birthday of Kin( 
KamthaOl~ha; Roy.1 ila ... aiian Rand; 600 
Voice.: WEAr WLW 

Kawaii Ponoi Anth~m 
Klmcham~ha Wlh. 
L~j I KI Kokihana. Kaulua 
Uheuhem~. Pehu iloi Au 
Na Lei 0 lIa","ii 
o Oe Kau 
Aloha 0;, Liliuokalani 

Ki ng 
King 
Kin, 

CBS-lluck Rog~rs in Ihe Twenty·fifth Cen. 
lury; R_ B, Da"i, Co. : \I'ABC WOKD 
WAAB WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Dorothy PIlO. vocalift; Orchtst'l: 
WJl WBAL WMAL 

KDKA-Tin,e; Temperature; Weatbtr 
WlIl_Win~, G .... rge ~I a ... n 
IVCSH-News 
WEEI-The E"elling Taliler 
WGr-Ne"',; En"i,,~ Brtviri.., 
WHA~I-Ad'·entllrc. of Frank M~rri"'ell 
WNAC-Temperatur~: WUlher; News 
WOR-Uncle Don. children', pro,ram 
WRVA-En. ~lo!.", son!!. 

6:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 5: 15 
NBC-U. S. Arn'y Ba",!: Capl. Wm. J. 

Stannard. conductor: WJl WBAL WI/AM 
CBS-Bohby O.n~on and Sunny Jin>; 

lIeeker H·O Co.: WABC WAAlI WDHC 
WCAU WLBZ WOKO 

KDKA-Ba5~ball Re.llme; S. F, Goodrich 
Rubber Co. 

WBZ-Ba,~ban Ruume; ll. F. Goodri(h 
Rubber Co.; Bill William, 

II'CSil-Sport. Re,·i.w 
WFI-lIa"aii Broadcast (NBC) 
WGY-.I ... and Eddie. com..dy 
WJSV-Skipp)·. chiklren', skttch ; Stulin, 

ProdUCI~. In.. (CBS) 
WNAC-Bu<:b:an Scores 
WRI'A-Cecil 2nd Sally 

6:20 EDT-p.m,-EST 5:20 
WCSII-Intulud. 

6 :25 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:25 
II'CSII-~laiM P<OI(ram 
WRVA-Sparl . RepOrter 

6:30 t:DT-p.rn.-EST 5:30 
CB5-Jack Arm'ITonl{, An American Boy: 

General ~lills. Inc.: IVJSV 
NBC-Frank Merri .... n'. Advtnturu; Weft, 

un Co.; .ketch: WRC 
C05-Charle. Barn~u'. Orche.tra: WABC 

WOKO WLBZ \1',\A6 WO IIC 

HRC-Grand,nother'. Trunk; N.lda Hewitl 
Sttve"" nonalor: WEAF WCSH WTIC 

KDKA-Comedy Stars 
Wlll-FarOler', Almanac: Wealher 
WCAU-Billy Hays' Orchestrl 
WEEI-B~'eban Score$ 
WGY-U.t.ne Mae, soprano; Curlls Blak· 

e.lt ... len<lr 
Wl,\I'--.l.ok Armstrong. ~ketch 
WNAC-The Merry-Go·Round 
II'OR-J ac k Her<:er'. Orche.tra 
WRVA-U. S. Armv Band (N IIC) 

6:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:35 
WEEI-C .. .,el\! E,·cnt. 

6:40 EIlT- p .n1,-EST 5:40 
WBZ-Famou. Sa)·in~s: Wulher Report. 
WCAtJ-Around Ihe World in Your Arm. 

chair 
WF.EI-The Old Painter 

6:45 EDT-p.n1,- EST 5:45 
CBS---Di~i. Circus; I"dividual Drinkin1{ Cup 

Co.: ,I'ABC WCAU WOKO WJSV WNAC 
NHC-lIon~n.e Philosophy, Andrew Kelly: 

WEAF I\FI I\'EEI 
NIIC-Lo ... dl 11,on,.,: Today's New, : Sun 

Oil Co.: \\'Jl Will KDKA WaAL WLW 
WIIA~I II'MA L 

WeSIl-Fro Joy PrograOl 
wRVA-Rh\'thn\ Parade 

'1':00 E DT-IJ.rn.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Amo. 'n' Andy; Pep$odent Co.: WJZ 

WBl WBAL WLW KDKA WIIVA WMAL 
NBC-Bu.ball Re. u",e; Goodrich Rubbe>r 

Co.; Ford Bond: WEAF 
NBC-Ilorsen,. I'hilo$ol>hy : WLiT WGY 
WIIAM-Kendal1 Sportca51 
WOR-Ford Frick: M.nnen Co.; !ports 

'1' :15 EDT-p.rn,-EST 6:15 
NBC-G,Uelte pnnnl. Gene and Glenn, 

oomlO<ly sketch; WEAr WEEl WGY WRC 
WCSII 

ca5-Just Plain Bill, skil; Kolynos Saln 
Co.: WAIIC WNAC WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NUC-Baby Rose Marie, songs; Tastye:ul, 
Inc.: WJl KOKA WllAL WMAL WHAM 

WBZ-Oick Tracy 
WLW-Joe Emerson, so!,~ ; Orchestra 
WOR-Dan~e Mu.it 
WIIVA-Enid Bur 

'1':30 EDT-p.rn,- EST 6:30 
NBC-Shirle}' Howard and The Jer;ler$; 

R..d. Wamp and Guy; Milt Rell.nMrg, 
pi.oist : Tony Canucd. ~uilar: The Molle 
Company: WEAF WGY WCSII WTIC 
WRC 

CBS-~I .. sic on the Air: Tide Wat.~ Oil 
Sal.~ Corp.; Jimmy Kemper', Orche,tra; 
WABC \\'OKO IV!oIAC WDRC WCAU 
WJAS WJSV \I'LBZ 

NIlC-Mario Coui, baritone; Lew White. 
or~anist: wn W~IAL WHAM KOKA 

WBi'.-Hadio Nature L.ague 
WU: I- The Afttr Dinner Revue 
WI.W_[l<lb N.whall, Mailpauch Sportsman 
WOII....(;al Tinney' , Shindig ; Tell; Fletcher, 

Cowloo}' .ongs 
WRVA-!oIew. 

'1':35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:35 
\I' HA~I-.I'u siul Pr"!lr.m 

'1';45 EDT_p,m,_EST 6:45 
NBC-Tile Goldberg.; Peptodent Co.: .kelch 

with Gertrude aUIl and J am •• Wate .. : 
WEAF II'EEI \I'LIT WGY WCSII WRC 

CBS-Boake Cuter, Ne ...... ; Ph.iko Radio 
and T.lev;.ion Corp.: WABC WCAU 
WNAC II'JAS WJSV 

NUC- Max aur in "Tui" .ketch; Good· 
r;oh Ru bber Co.: WJZ WBAL WMAL 
WIIA,\! WRVA KDKA WBZ 

WL\\,-AI and Pole. sonls 
WOR--Jack Arthur, baritone : orchestra 

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00 
NUC-Socon)'bnd Skerche,; Socony Va· 

cuum c,. Corp.: "Lon, P:ul Dut": At· 
thur Alle~ and Parker FenneUy : WEAF 
WEEI WGY \\'CSII WTIC 

CBS-The " Qice of Experience; \Va.ey Pro· 
ductl. Inc., \I'ABC II'~AC WORC WJAS 
WLBZ WJ 5V WIP 

NBC-Hal KOmi)', Orohestra; Norlh",e,l. 
frn Yu~1 Co.: WJZ WIIA~I KDKA 
WBAL WMAL II'LW WSZ 

WCAU-Oo,l(: Storiu 
WOR-AI ."d Le. R~iser; two piano' 
II'RVA-50u\'eni" 

8:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST '1' :15 
CBS---Edwin C. 11iI1 , lhe Uuman Side of 

the News: Barba$Q1 Co. : WAIIC WOKO 
II'N,\C WCAU WDIIC WJAS WJSV 

WOII-"Ld!)' and Lucky", Baseball Skeleh 
WnVA-Bandhox 

8:30 E DT-p.rn.-EST '1':30 
NBC-The Voice of Firestone; fir.,tone 

Tire aod Rubbe>. Co.; GardeD Conurl. 
futurin<: Glad)'s S ... arthout wilh vocal 
en1emble: William Dal}~s Orchutra: 
WEAF WTIC WEEI WCSH II'L1T WLW 
WRC WGY 

CBS--<:alifornia Melodi..,: WASC WOliO 
WNAC WDRC WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Sorma" Ros,. nar ... lor and Comm ... 
dortl qua"et: II'Jl IDIAL KDKA \vBZ 
W8AL 

WIIAM-Behind Ihe H.adline. 
WOR-Alfred Wall.Dst.in's Sinloniell. 
IVRI'A-~Iu~icale 

8:45 EDT-p.m,_EST 7:45 
NBC-lIabe Ruth; Quahr 0315 Co.; Base· 

ball C"",m.nt. d .. malintion : WJZ WMAL 
WHAM KOKA \I' II Z WBAL 

WIlVA--()reht$lral PrOitrarn 

(CONTlNUf:D ON NEXT PAGE) 
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"THE BIG SHOW" 
GERTRUDE NIESEN' £RNO RAPE~ 

E"",ic 81ut1 Sin,er a .. d hi. orch~.1nlIo 

and Di di nguished Guest Stars 

M 0 NO A Y 930 C. B. S. 
EOT 

F.~ 51"li ••• 5 •• KAt/i. Gult/.V",. •• _ 

EX.LAX - THI: C HOCO LATED LAXATIVE 

FLAKE.GLO. lhe onl, run, au10matle Up
. Uck .. fine .. th~ mon Ui'elll\l._ne fUi' 
and II . ... d, for ""e Three time ... IndeUble 
.. moal olher 1li'l lld," Tl7 FLAME.GLO to· 
d. , and I .. ", how Inol1 ,.0' 1Ii'" Cl n be. 
Wh, i' " ' $IOQ Or mor.t Gel the flDen for 
onl , 20e at mOi l 6 " 10c .tore •. 

NEW SONG WRITERS 
W. ofter 100 PrllU f<l' but Son~ 1'(>t'"'~ 
s.:.~d He 'U",!> for luf<ltnlOHon ."d ~'"rl lil.uk· 

Couten tlo ... July 10111. • 
Secretary, RADIO ARTISTS' League, 
Box 23, Binghamton, N. Y. 

-, . , , 
, ' , ' 1 ____ _ _ ... ______ -- _ _ __ _ ~, 
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' MONDAV CONTINUED} 

':00 EDT-p,rn.-EST 8:00 
"'Hr - I! ,rr. I-I ~"i~k· . GlI'Si" : Frank 

Path,. t.nor; Grn'tr Allami •• nd Pacific 
T.'~ to 1\1:..\f \\'TlL IH.EI Il b ll 
\\'G \ ' \l'LlT 

Tuesday, June 12 
CI>:--I:",a P"n ... II~ ; Lin." and M • • " 

1.w;.c~(t ( '0.; A"dre K".,.lano'z· O,d,.,. 
t r~: n,mo_: W,\IK IIDlle II'CA U 11'01\0 
WJA'" In',IC \\' JS I' II' I.BZ 

Nflf-G'Ulp, Min,nels: Sindair Refinjn~ 
Co.; M"."rel Show with G~n. Arnold. 
''''e<locu,,,,; Joe P~ ,",,<m •. b.51 : male 
quart e'; Sill Child., ~lac McCloud .nd 
Clillord So"bi ••.• "d mon: ba,,,1 direct ion 
IIH') K~~n: WJZ WR"A \\'11,\ :-.1 
1\01, ,\ \\'8/. II' RAL WLIV 

WOIt-STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS: RICH· 
.rd Illmber. Orch~lr.: J~y N •• h 

9:::0 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:30 
NllC-I/"u, e Partl; DonaM NOl·~. t.nor; 
h~"u. l.andord. bluf'S .in~.r: com~i3n, 
I,.,mon;'h: flh)th," Girl. T rio; M~lody 
8':>)$ Tri.:>; O...,h~,tra dir~ction I)on 1'00" 
I.ee<; U,a,1 Bro..-"e. "'lil~r of (~n· 
",<)"j~., IV I:::AF \\'EE I \\'CSII II' IIC WRI'A 

CIIS-F." Lax pre.<'l\tS th~ Bi~ Show; Get. 
trurle l\ie<>.,II. I::: rno Rapee', O .. h.,lrl; 
Dra"' ~l io Casti Ilelen Mencktn, Guest , 
Arti,t: WA!:IC WDRC II'NAC WCA U 
WOKO II'JS\' WJAS 

NIJC- MelO<Jy ~lom~"u; Nalional SUJ ar Re· 
fi" in~ Co,; phil Duey, baritone; Gun! 
Arti. !; O.ch~trlt, di"''''tto" Jo .. 01 Pas· 
!~rlLack: WJZ WBA L WHAM WLW 
KoKA 
ThN)u~h th Yu .. (Buit.:>ne Solo, Phil 
Ou~.) 

E'oerpt l from " Pr inte of Pilsen" (Or· 
d~lr. and Phil OU~)·) Lude" 

S. .... nad. (o...,"~<lra) I)ri~o 
Tomn,y l:>d ( B" iton., Solo, I'llil Du.)·) 

"bruuo .. 
Av, Ar, A), (Orrh.slra) 
M.d+~y Irom "Many R. !urn,·· Co. low 

(Orrhes tra and I'hil o uey) 
W87.-T\\'~"' ieth Cent" ry l<lu. ; Pro!. 

Ki'tlty F. M~lh~r. Ha"ard Univ~,"it y 
WOIt_Ih ,'~ I'i,,~. C"ont<lia,,; Orrh."t", 

9:45 EDT-p.m._EST 8'4;> 
WI:I7.-Three Blu t NOI • • ; lIarmony T rio 
WOI~-Jane Froman. Oo n Ros.; Lo:nni. 

1I ~'t",,'1 Or«tel>tra 
10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:00 

CBs--(;uest Orch ... lta; Lady [slhe. Co.: 
II'AOC WOKO WAAB WDRC WCAU 
II'JAS II'JSI' 

NBC- Or, Waltu Damroseh: Symphony 
Oro"e<lra: J o"n B. KennNly; I'aekard 
MOlor Ca. Co., WJl WBAL WBZ II'IIAM 
II'MAl KOKA 

NUC-"Collttolt,l" lI"u.; alrnal ioo Mi!k 
C".; Coocert Orrhe.t ra; M"tl(ln L. Ea~t· 
n.nn. condurt i,, ~ ; Lullaby La~l: Geo., 
Ar"old. ..attator; Malt Quarltt; J e,n 
Pa ul Kin(. "'''ouocer: W~;AF II'EEI 
IVCSU WI. IT II'nc IVLIV WGY WIlC 

WLB7.-NRA Talk 
WNAC-Oic~ Mts,,,.r'. Ord'~5tra 
WOIl-r:~.t Yal"o Ii .. ,,-.iiln . 

10:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:15 
WOR-(urr~o t E .. f<t l. 

10;30 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:30 
C8S-Litho RUlh. Ed"'ard NtH. Jr.; Oh· 

m,n ,"d Ardell'. O...,htSlra; R. 1... 11'31' 
hino Co.; II',IBC 

NBC--Got hir E.h0t5; Ra(lio CilY A.t Chor. 
u. or mi"t<l "oiet<; organ: WEAF \\'GY 
WI.1T \I' RVA WRC 

I Am Alpha ,nd Ome~, (d,om.) 
J "hll St,;"t. 

n.e K",~ 01 1.0'. My She"herd Is 
(.ho .... ) II . R. Sho ll ey 

No Shad" .... Yondu (o horud 
AUrtd Ga,,1 

Sa"iou r, S..,a t he An E .... n;o~ Blu .inl( 
(.horu. A npetla) 11'. Berna.d 

Ki nc All Glorio.u . (~ho.usl 
J ..... I>I> Bunhy 

E"lu: Likt A. Ihe lI arl No,·tllo 
C8S-~h,.iuJ Aibuno: WAAB II'J ,I S WOKO 
W("AU-J'.mn<ylvania State Emt>\oY"'f<tt 

I'r<>e-r,IU; Slmphony Concert 
WrSII- Main t A. A. r.oo: .am 
WEEI- Th., Beauty that End .. n. 
11'1.1I'_ II.,.nry TI,ie,' Onh ... l.a; J oh n Bar· 

hr. bar it .:>ne: Trio; M.le Quarltl 
WNAC-"Nick Park)'akak ... " rom~diao 
WOn-The SPOtlighl: Variely PrOl[ram : 

O'rhe<tra 
10:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:45 

C!:IS-Mu.ic.1 Atl>u"" WABC IVI.Bl WCAU 
\VAAl) 

NBC-S)be.i3n Sint"r. : WJZ WBAL WOZ 
NHf'--Gothio £"hoes: II'SCII WEEI 
KOKA-I'ri n~n' Pa t P.« , nl; Pr;nn., Pal, 

ted , (NBC) . 
WIIAM- Beauty n U l Endurn 
I\'LW-~hl'l:arel Carlisle. soprano; Orehn· 

'" , WN"('-J~e~ Tn~er<ol!·. "fIO rt pag. 
1,:50 Ei)T~J1.m.'-EST 9:50 

WNAC- The; Mu.i .. ! RhYm ... t ~. 
1,0:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:55 

ii:ooW~:ir-I:I~~:::~EsgT"'10:00 

MORNING 
9:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:00 

I\BC-Sam He .. "a", ~ylo"hont; Frank B.n· 
tao piano: II''',W WLI'!' WCS\! WRC 

CBS-Hound To"netS Qu~rt~l; DiruI~d by 
il arry Sim .. (me: WABC 11'01\0 II'JAS 
WDRC WI.B1. WN,I C WCAU 

~1l('-Br .. kl~51 Cluh Orcht,l.a; Ja~k 
o..eno. Itnor : ~!,I~ Quarltt; WJZ \I' UAL 
I\DKA WHA~! 11'111',\ 

II·UZ-I·i \1: i .... n.",I~, lalk 
WEEI-(Iotht!< h" titute 
WG\"-Party L:ldy 
WOR-Edwud Ntlt. J r" bari tone, Ma.y 

Old,: GtO'1lt SI,a.~")" or~'Di~t 

KDK,\-Ti,ne. Ten' pl:ratu, ... Wuthr 
WB1.-II' .. lh . r 
WC,\U-Bo.h CarlH. talk 
\1·EEI- WUlhH. Road and Fi.hing Fore-

c •• t,. E. B. flideout 
I'\I.\I'--("",in Oob and iii, Kin F"lk 
II·N,\C- N .... ·• 
\1·O il-~loo(lbtam. ; dirultd by Gnrge 

Shockl.)· 
11 :05 EDT-p.m.-EST 10 :05 

WBl-ornn 
WEEI-B3$tb;tll Sco'e. 

11 :10 ETlT-p.m.-EST 10:10 
WEEI-(u.nnt EO'e"" 

11 : 15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10 :15 
NBC"-P<.>tl Prince. Anlhony . ·rom., t.nor: 

wn WBAL Ko KA 
CBS-"'."'S: W,IBC WJAS WIt> WoRC 

WJSV 
WBl-Joe Rin. s' Orchel tra 
WCAU-Thater R."ue 
II'EEI- :-.' ..... 
WII AM - N.,,-. 
I\·R I·A--<;handu. Ih, M.~ i~; 3n 

11 :20 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:20 
CBS-R«~ie Child.' o...," e.lta: WABC 

WollC wJSI' WLBZ WNAC WIt> WLBZ 
WEEI-D~noe Oreheolta 

11:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 10 :25 
WIII\~I-D.nce rotu". 

11 :30 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:30 
KoK.I-X .... ·.: (11;35 I'.M. EDT) Di.k 

Fidle'" Orche. tra; 02 Mid. EDT) Don 
B.,lor· . Orch~l r~; (12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Bt"t.I~· Rop: ... · O .. hulra 

W,\I:IC-R.~~ie Child,' Or.h .. tra; (J1 :45 
P.M. EOT) Cart lIon",")"r·. Or~hltrl ; 
02 Mid. "DT) I_n u . Ja..,,,' , Ord'.'t ,a; 
02,30 A.M. EDT) G."e Ka.do,· 0 .. ...,.· 

'" WBl-N I:K-" (\ :35 " .M, E~T) Jack Den· 
",.'. Or.hestra; (12 ~lid') Don s...lor'~ 
Orcheslra: 02:30 A.M. EST) Buddy 
ROIter5' O,.he. tra; (I A,M. EDT) Pro· 
~ .. tn Cal~r.du 

WC,IU-R~" Child, ' Orchest.a (11:45 P . 
M. EDT) lI atty So. nik' . Orehutra; (12 
Mid. EDT) bllam Jo" • • • Oreh ... l.a 02:15 
A.M. EDT) l.eon Ilell!l~o·. Or.heslra 
(12:30 11._101. EDT) Gene Gar""'" Oreh ... ,,, 

WC~ II-New.; (11:35 I'.M. EDT) Guy Lom· 
oom,,', O.cbe.!r~ 

WI':AF-New. ; 01:35 P.M. EDT) Gu v I.om. 
00.<1,,' 5 Orc~ esl ra: (12 Mid . EDT) ·,\" .... 31 
Public SP<'a k;n~ CO"le" of Antl:rican In· 
' li t"l. or B."kin~; (12:15 A.M. EDT) 
J ack Ilet(er', Orchestra: 02:30 A.M. 
EDT) RO!ler Wolfe Kahn'. O .. h .. lrl 

WEEJ-(12 Mid. EDT) Puhlic SI",akin~ 
Co"If$I. (12:15 A. M. EDT) Jack Iler· 
.... s Orchestra; (12 :30 A.M. EOn Buddy 
R""us' Or.he.lr3 

WG\·--.1ohnny 10hn. on'. Orchntra; (12 
Mi". EDT) Jark Btrx.'" Orch",tra: 
(12:30 A.M. EDT) Bu.ld), ROle .. ' O.~h ... · ,,, 

II'H A)I-Jark Oenn}~. Oroh •• lra; (12 Mi d. 
EDT) Oon Be.lo.'. Or~hulra; (12:30 
A.\1. EDT) Buddy ROlt"u. ' Orch. l t3 

WJAS-Eddit !'eyIO"', Ore".'''": (12 Mid. 
EDT) t eon !:Ieb •• o' . O"h.,t .. 

Wn-News; (11 :35 P.~I. E~T) Jaek Den· 
n)", Oreh • • tr.; (12 Mid . EDT) Do" B.,· 
lor', Orchestra: (12:30 A.M. EDT) Bioddy 
Rtners' Orche. lra . 

\1' I.W--<;rMl~y folli n, orohe . I .. ; (1 2 Mid. 
EDT) 1"." . na .he~ ; (12 :30 A.M. EOn 
1l"ler Wolfe Kahn', Orchest.a; (l A.M. 
[OT) Benn), M.rolr. Orchntra; (1:30 
A.M. EDT) Moon Ri,u. otJ[ln and po. 
em, ; (2 A.M. EDT) Mel S,,}'der'~ Oreh .... 
Ira ; <2:30 A.M. EDT) Dance Orcheslra 

II'NAC-(II ;45 1' .. \1. EDT) C •• I 1I01/,u,-r'. 
O .. h<'5l .... ; 02 Mid . EDT) Leon Btl ... o·. 
Ore"e51 .. ; 02:30 A,M, .:OT) Kene K,.· ~ 
<10;:' Orche.t ra I 

II·OKp-R.~~ie ChilM Orchrst ra ; n I ;45 ! ; 
P.M. EDTl Charln , ~ar-\'let'. Orrh~.t ra; I 

, ( 12 Mid. EDT) ·1.e",, :.n..la.eo'1 Orcj,~~l r .. : ' 
(12:30 A.M. EDT) G~ne Kardoo', Ol'(hu. 

Ii , 
NH('T~\aI\ Cour~!a"d; "''''t1: WEA f: II'TlC 

WtSfi WG\" WIlI'A WLiT 
CBS"","(,t .~· , W~tltr. 1"ng~1 )VABQ WJAS I .,. 

WMB WOKO W!P ! 
,,, 

\1'OIt-.AlIrNl" 8ri~"'. Qr.hnt rl,: 
EoTl Arthu, \Varl~J\'~J W-f~f~_1f~. 

Nr.C....oY.tnif C<>ltmall', Oreh t'!lta: WJZ ! 

. :. "."" . 1-I&;- ARIl» 'n; Andy ; PtP1Od<:"t Co.: 
~ .' WI1I./tl 

--. 
1I'1l1'A- S",,,ky ' and' Pi>kr: 'fn :~5' 

P.M .• liDT) Da ti", Or~ht~tra : . 
A,~I. EDT) J a<ck B..rjW" .... . Orcht u".; 
(12:30 A.M. E,l)n D;u.>,ee Ore~u 

9;05 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:05 
II'G\·-I1 ... "an. Ibnla. "rlophone·pian<> due 

(NIlC) 
9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15 

NBC-I.andt Tri" and Whilt. ",n~~ an d 
.om"'l~: II' J:: AF WLIT WGY WItC WEE[ 

CU5--I" Ih. Lu .,t",l",u.~ Garde,,", WAIIC 
WIf' WJAS WOKO II'TtC 
WC\U-~Io"utt Mano~ .. 
WC~II-~toonli~ht ,nd R<>Sft 
WNAC-P,tly L:ldy 
WOR-En.~mbl~. 1'Vf>Ulu M~';e 

9:2D EDT-a.m .-EST 8:20 
lUle-Landt Trio and \\,hil~: WCSII 
CBS- In Ihl: Lunmbourg Garden.: WLBX 

II'I-iAC 
\1·CAU-lI'ord. a"d Mu.ic 

9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30 
NOC-~b ... I'hil""" '''''S""' WEAF wnc 

WCSII \I'EEI WIIC 
NU("- Brukfast Club; O...,,,",tra: WBZ 
Kol'A-St)l. an" Showinlt" Serviu 
II'C,I·-I.i!t le Jatk Little'. Orc~t.tra 
WOR- Your Child: Dr. Ella;ne Elmort. talk 

9:45 EDT-a.m .-EST 3:45 
NBC-AII~n I·r~, ... tt. The wiFe ~ .. er: 

WEAF WTIC WCSII WltC WFI 
CBS-The M)·, I ... )" Chef; R. B. I)avi~ Co.: 

II'ABC "'''AB WeAU WJAS 
KDKA_S~"'I ; 1I'0rk·A·Oay Thoulhl, 
II'I:EI_Ne" l 
WGI·-S'm,n't. Br~.n 
II'N,IC-The Ya"ku Sint~ .. 
1I'01t-A<iebid. "an W~". contnUo 

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50 
NBC-Th~ Wife s.,,·er: WEEI 

10:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00 
NBC-Brten and tI~ n oc~. rong. )od U~ f:-

1.1.: W.:AF WE EI WCSII wrr \\'TtC 
WG\' 

CBS-Il ill 3"d Gineer, 
WABC WOKO WAAB 
WLB Z WCAU 

fIOP"br 
WDIlC 

I\I:IC-F..I"ard Macllu2h. the GMpel Sin~e" 
II'J? II'HZ KOK A WBAL WMAL WRI'A 

WIIM,I-l\.Tn ..... C!oc:k I'rDllt:lm 
WNAC-Foorl and 1I0mmuking School 
WOR- Purf Foorl 110 ... 

10:15 EDT_.m.-EST 9:15 
NBC-(Iau. Lu 'n' Em; CoI~ate Palm. 0"'" PHI Co.: Looi .... Starky. habelle 

Carol he ... ,ul 1I~I~n Kin~. ~o'. i p: WEA F 
WEEI WFI \I'GY WRC II'CSII WRI'A 

C05-Currr"t Qu .... lion. BeFo.1: C"ne"" ; 
b.,· So". I.:>. ~1111ar<1 Tydint;. "I Mar),lan,l: 
WABC II'OKO 1I'1\ ,\1l WDRC WJAS 
WLB1. II'CAU II'JSV 

NnC-Ca.tl~. of Roon."c. ; Alice R~m.en. 
. otlt.allo; It ay II .athrlon. b.:i.itone; AI 
. "d I.ee ll ~i..., •. I~ano duo: WJZ WBAL 
KoKA 

WIIA~t_Ton' Gri~r .... " "rca"ist 
10 :36 EDT_.m .-EST 9:30 

CB~N~ ... " WM3C WOIlC WLBZ WCAU 
1\'3"S 

NBC-T~3<ure Ch~.t; Moha"'k Carp<!t 
Milt. : IloK-a." PbiUi~ ba.iton~: Mulhl 
lAe Col~ : 1)0,. A )1~II', O .. h~tra: WE.IF 
WRC WFI WTIC WCSI! WGY WEEI 

NIlC- To,by's ehit.1r~n; P',II.bury Flou r 
Mill . Co. ; dram~tie ~hloh . wilh l rna 
Pl,i1lit'" n~ .. Jol""on .nd Walt er Wicker: 
11'.17. \\'~J,\l. KOKA \vBZ II' BAL WHAM 
11' ItI'A 

II' J !;I'-II'"m3n' , 110"r 
WNA("-l'a,,h .. "' . ... 1 (}tn . tot 

10 :35 EOT-a.m.-EST 9:35 
CBS-Jan Sal'iu ·. 0,.he.lr3: WABC WCA U 

WJII'; WI.Il1. 11'1)1\(" W,\AB 
10 :45 t,;DT-a.m.-EST 9:45 

CMS-Ameri •• n M ... liul A.<o<:. P 'OIl.am; 
Or. W. B I'M ru. " . ''Th~ Fam il)' Doc· 
lor" : 11',llIC WOIlC 

NBt-"~" .· II'rA~' II'J7 II'tS I! WFI WTIC 
WIIC WMAL II·B1. \\,R"" 

KDI\A-S.m",~· Fulle. 
\\'C"A l1-E<ldit S"~I'I'",rd. nO"elty pianist 
WGY--.."hOI'f.in~ B.~ 
II' I !'\~I-I! ou.~hold 1I0ur. Mary E. Fru · 

mall 
W:-.' ,It- tl e Oon Que<tion J><.riod 
\\,OKo-n' l: Fr;'·~I;'i~. cellS) 

10:50 EDT- a.m,-EST 9;50 
/>·BC-~t o"'; .. ~ l'a.", lc. ,·3t;~ty mu, iule: 

WE,\F WF I WTIC WRC We51! 
NBf- fl •• I;" Kilrh .. ,,: F.lunor Howt: WJZ 

W,\IAL II'B,\L Wltl'A 
WB1.-FatnOus Sa"in~' 

10: 55 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:55 
WBl-OId F,rn,er'. Almanae; Time; Temp

r ratllrt It l:p.orl' 
Jl:OO EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :00 

NRC-The H"n~)moo"e .. ; Gr~ee and Ed· 
die Alperl. Mnn and pallu: WJZ KoKA 
\l'B,\!. II'III'A II'MA L 

CIlS-U, S, Na~y B.nd. patriotic t>eriod: 
IVAIIC Wr'AU WORe WJAS II'OKO 
WJ SI' II·:-.' ,IC 

. I\IIC-G~laxv of SUrs: Red Sla. Yu.t 
a"d Prod';ct< f o.; Ed". Odell. conlralt,, ; 
£'I,il '·orterlield. ba.itone; Irma Gl"". 
oruni<t; Earl La, ... tnce. ' .II;alli~l< WLIT 
WG\' , 

IVn .... - Frielldly Kitchen Pro~n", 
II'U1.-Ma"achul-I'tI< 1 "~itMle (lr ' Teehnol . 

," OIl\ Grad"'lion fi%"'cises f. 
IVOI: M", J . S. 1~.'iII)~ . Common Son .. 

T.lk 

Radio Guide 
11:15 EDT_.m.-EST 10:15 

NBC-Your Child, The Child in the Mod 
e.n World; Dr. EI II Oppen h~i",u Clu' 
d.u', Burea~, D.p,lttlm.,nt of 'Labor: 
\\'EAF WGY WEE I WC!> II I\'RC II' ltVA 
II'TIC ~LlT 

N8C-A!i<e Joy. Ih~ Drl:.m Gi.l : WJZ 
WBAL \l'MAL KoKA WII AM 

WOR-I\'ill.,d Robi!o" . 10111' 

11:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:30 
NOC-T!lTe~ Shadu in Blue ; WE,\F \VICEI 

WUC II'CSII WGY II'I.TT WTIC 
C IlS-~I.lod,· Parade: WAIIC WN,\C WJAS 

\I'OKO WDRC II' IP 
NUC- lth)'lhm R.mblt .. : \\'J7. WBAl 

KDK" 10lA I. WR\,A 
WC,\U--()rche<tra with J><.te Woolery. leh· 

or and Di >ne 
WII"~I-M ... Thrihy Buyt. 
WJSI'-\\'oman', llou. 
II'OR-'·Do You K"ow!" 

11 :45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :45 
CBS-"ar,' Lee Ta)lor. talk; Pel Milk 

S21 • • Co.: WJSI' 
CBS-Melody Par,"e, WLBZ 
NIlf"- Al Ileruard. Ih. l:Ioy from Oi"i., 

II'ICAF WR\,A wnc WEEI WCSIl WTIC 
\l'G\' 

CBS-Ben Allev. te .. " r; LiUm~n'l Silo 
A,·e. C"rp.: WAIlC 

WCAll-TIoe Co<moll<>liUn' 
WIIA,\I-II . len Ankno •. or~an i<t 

WNAC-.:mil)· Md\ .tI.ie and GtOr~e Wheel · 
u. "The Melody S"'HthurU"; &rd,," 
(" .... 'pany 

WOIl-\\''''I<h",ter G3rdtn •• t alk 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 1l :00 

NIIC-~laJ>l~ Cily .·o .. r; Cr.zy Waler Cry,. 
Il t<; quarltt: WE,u' WGY wnc II'CS ti 
II'EI:::IWI:IT 

C6!>-The I'oiot of E~P<'fil: n ce: lI'a sey 
Product • . h .c.: WAIIC WNAC wonc 
\ICA U II'JAS WJSV 

NIlC- M3'!(aret 113mill"n, I~ano reeilal: 
II'Jl 

\\,1I1 - Th., Monitor I·iew. the New!; Erne. t 
Il •• ufort 

II IIAM-U. S. M.rine B.nd Con«rt tNOC) 
WOR-~Ii.h .. ! 'em!. T.n"r; Or.hnlra 

12:15 p.m. EDT-EST a.m. 1l:15 
CBS--(onni .. Gate ..... h.': II'ABC WOKO 

II' t Bl WAAB \\'JAS WC.I U 
NBC-TK'" Blu • ., WEAF wlte WEEt 
\1·B1.-Wulhe •. Marht Report . 
II'C511- N.",5 
\l"GY-~hrtha and lI al 
\1'JS \"_Frank ond Jim McCravy 
WNAC-:-.'ew. and Wealher 

12:20 p.m. EDT-EST a.m. 11:!(I 
II'B7.-oI" Fanner'. Alm.n .. 
WC!>II-Farm Fla,~ 
won-~Iu.;ul Pt'O<lnm 
WTtC-Johnny ~tar~'in, '\."0' (N BC) 

12:25 p.m. EDT--EST a .m . 11 :25 
I\·BZ- Con.nor EI)J. Commillee 011 Strfft 

and 1I ;~h"'ay S;, fely 
1I'01l-(heer Up Club. orch t'! tral music 

12:30 U.m. EDT--ERT a.m. 1l:30 
ClIS-Julo. Bauduc· . O...,htst,. , II'OKO 

WJSI' WCAV WJ,I S IVAAB 
NRC-Vic and S.de. oomody ' hteh ,,·i~l. 

Arl Van Harvey. Bill)' hl.l",n and lI~r. 

!l3r<!it'e Flynn' II'Jl II' BAL II'~IA L 
WIt M I KDKA WIlVA II'Bl 

ClIs--(;o •• ip Behind Ih. Mi .. <tpbon.; Sler1 
iOR Products. h ,e.; Wallace Bulle,worth 
~"." , Iar; Or.hl:5lra: WAUC 

NBC-~I .rry Made.l'5; Frt<l W. de, t.llor; 
N""nan Clomie"s Onhntrlt: WEAF 
\l'T IC WRC WG\' 

\1'C::' II-Sloch and \I'~albr ROfIO.h 
WEEI-SIO(k Euhanoe Quol)tio'" 
\I' NAC-The ShOp""r'. F_~.hanJt. 
WOR-fl.crl BIO(k', Oreh"'lra 

12:35 p .m. EDT-EST a .m. 1l :35 
W~;F. I-I:Io>lon Farme .. Produre Markd 

Rl:port 
12:45 p.m. EOT--EST a.m. 11:45 

C Il S-Geo.~~ Scherb.,,' , Oroh."ra : WAIlC 
NlIc-n,. · Sol'erei~n •. malt qu~rt et : WJZ 

WIlZ 11'1111.1. WHAM 11'111''\ 
I\ I)I\A-Oic~ Fidler' ~ Oroh"l ra 
WCSIt-~l err)' Madcap" (N BC) 
II'E.:l-A Bit of Thi, a"" a Ili l 01 That. 

Ca'olo". Cabol 
II'GY-Th~ \"a~abo"d .. lI . rald. Dun and 

Curt 
WJSV-Wu~ in~IOh Post rrtwnts 

12:55 p.m. EDT-EST a .m. U :55 
WIIA~I-Il adio Gram. 

1:00 p.m. EDT-EST Noon 12:00 
NIlC-M>rkel . "d Weat,,",r R('p<)rtll:: WEAF 
CBS-Latt), Tale'. Oreht.t .. WAliC WI\ AC 

WOIlC WOKO 11'11' WCAU WJAS \I'JS\' 
:-: nC-lI'o,ds .,,<1 Music; 1_)0 Tumn, .... 

pra,,"; Frtderio k Bi ttkt. b.rilo,,,; Strin~ 
ttl , ... ,I,le; Ha.vty lIan, "3rr.tor: II'Jl 
II'MAL 11'6,\1. WH AM Wnl',1 

N IIC"-Mauri.~ I.ees' E'nse ... ble: WCSII II'Ff 
WRC ,. 

I\tH,A-Market Reporls 
WIlZ_N .... England A"i."lture. ' E. J 

110 • .-.11 
~\'G\,-Brarll") Ki"<:aid. mou"lai" bjll .... 

\\'01: - Dr . II . I. StrandhafJ.". "~:dt" Talk 
WIl \'A-Art BrO'o',,- "'J3<1i. 1 

• 

• 
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HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR TUESDAY 
(Time Given ll' E~~tern Daylight) 

1 :30 p. m.-"Robry Reporting on World Recovery": Wo rldwide broadcast link~ Rotary 
Club$ of globe to hur r~port5 from Chiugo: CBS-WABt network. 

7:30 p. m.-Browne and Llewelyn, (omedians : NBC-WEAF network. 
8:30p.,m.-Hollywood Show; Viviune Segal; Abe lyman's or(h.~lra: CBSWABC network. 
!1:00 p. m.-Elizabeth Arden; Maury ((holly Knitkerbocktrl Paul; f reddie Martin's Or. 

the~tra: CBS·WASt network. 
9:00 p. m.-Scn Berni.', Blue Ribbon program with lIli the lads: NBC-WEAF network. 
9:30 p. m.-Studebaker Champi(lns; Ri~hard Himber's orchestra; Joey Nash: CBS-WABC. 
9:30 p. m.-Palmer House Promenade; Ray Perk ins; Galt Pig.: NBC-WE AF network. 

10:00 p. m.-"Conflict" by T. S. Stribling: CBS·WABC network, 
lO:OOp,m.-Palmnlive Beauty Box; Glidys SW;J.rthout; Frank Mcintyre: NBC·WEAF net, 
10:00 p. m.-Ame rican Premier RII~~iin Ballet. "The Red PoPPY,' ' Pir t II; FrlOnk Black 

conducling NBC Sympho ny; Al exander TrnYlOnovsky, iddress: NBC·WJZ network. 

JTUESDAV CONTI NUE D) 
1;15 ED1 - p ,rn.-EST 12:15 

NBC· ·The lionorable Arohie: WJl KDKA 
WMAl 1\'B,ll WRVA 

CBs-Joan Marrow, musio; J. W. Marrow 
W~. Co.: WABC WJSV WJA$ 

NBC-\'au,.ice Lees' Ensemble: WEA F 
WEEI WGY 

II'CAU-Blo<~bird, of the Air 
WHAM-New! Ser"ice. Agric~ltural Fnrum 
WNAC-Bob Xolan 
WCll-John StOln·. Orchestra 

1:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:30 
NBC-Em"'on Gill'. Orohstra: WEA F 

WCSH W.' I 
CBS-RellOrti"o: 011 World Recovery, diree· 

tion Rotary Inte rnational: WA BC WOKO 
WJAS WJSV WDIlC 

NllC-~ational F~rm and Home lIour; 
guest speak';r!: lI a,,'ey lIays, readi"o:; 
Walter Blaufus.' Orche.tra: WJl WBAL 
WMA!. WIIAM KDKA WR"A WBl 

WEEI-Readin<: Circle 
WGY-Fa rm I'rogra,,, 
W~A('-S""i,,!{ Golf Stroke, by lloland 

Wing.te 
WOR-Bide Dudley' s Tnute. Club of Ihe 

Air 
1:45 EnT- p.rn.-EST 12:45 

NBC-Enwrson Gill'~ Oroh~.tra : WRC 
WTlC 

WCAU-"1s There Optimi,m in the World" 
(CBS) 

WOR-Neil Vinick. be.,,!>· t31k 
1:50 EDT-n.rn.-EST 12:50 

II'CAU-Bud Shay., .o"~, 
1 :55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:55 

WflAM-Hotary tlub St",.hr 
2:00 EOT-p.rn.-EST 1:00 

NBC-Dion I{ennedy. or~a"i.t: WEA F 
WEEI II'I.IT WIlC wcst! WTlC 

CIlS-A"" l ... r at the Or~an: WABe 
WORt II'LBl WO KO WCAU IVAAB 

WGY-I!adley 1I.,,,,,,.on, baritone 
WJSV-C"ne SI .... arl, or~.n 
WNAe-TIle Municipal Forum 
WOR-Dr. Arthur frank Payne. tbe P<y' 

~holo.ist 
2: 15 ":DT- p.rn.-EST 1:15 

CBS-lIo",~"oe of lIel." Trent ; AI/ilialed 
protluots. [nc.: WAIlC WCAU 

We';II-FoNI Hour 
WEEI-Food 1".lit"t. 
WGY-Holl .. hold Chat' 
WJSV_Altemoo" Rhl·thn,. 
WNAC-Willia," W. Drummey, talk 
WOll-(lti. Holl_v, ,0"r'nO 

2:30 ROT- p.m.-EST 1: 30 
NaC-St~le J amifO tl. t""or: WEAl" WGY 

II' RC 
CBS-,\rti ' l Reoital; Ch.rlnttc Harrim.n, 

ronlr.ltn; ~idne)' Smitb. tenor: WABC 
WOKO WDRC WIP WJAS WJSV WlBZ 
WNAC 

NBt-Smack O"t. comcoly duo. with ~I.rinn 
and Jim Jordan: II'Jl WRAL W~Hl 

KOKA-Home forum: Good L"ck Des~rt 
Co. 

WBl-Rhl'mo and Cadence 
WCAU-II'om.n·. ClUb 01 tne Air 
WHAM-Rochester School of the Ai •• 

Soie"ce 
WOR-\lartha Deane; fa.hion.. food, 

heallty. chil,! tT3ini,,~ 
WRVA-MarkPt Rel'o{Jrt. 

2:45 RDT-v,rn.-EST 1:45 
NBC-Nellie R~"dl at Large: wn WMAl 

WI/AM II'Bl WBAl. 
NBC-'[a Porki" . ; Proctor an.! Gamble Co.; 

,Iram.tic .ketch; Vir.inia Payne; .Mar. 
~er)' Hannon; Karl lIobel; Willard Far· 
num .nd Chule. Eggleston: WEAl" WRC 
WGY WEE[ WI.TT . 

WCS II-Musioale Pco~ram 
WRVA-I/erman farow. "iolini,t 

3:00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 2:00 
NBC-Blue Room .:oh ...... 'trin~ ~n5<!mbl~, 

WEAF Wr! WCS!! WIIC WTlC WEEI 
CBS-MdrOllOlitan Para,le; Orono.tra : 

WABC WOKO WMB WJAS WIP WJSV 
NI-IC-Nuh.n StOWlTt, barilo"e: IVJZ 

WHAM WMAL WRVA waz 
KOKA- Tho!l! Thret Girls 
WBAl-Thon,as S. Young, Tu: C"lIedor, 

R.lt imore 
WCAU- Around th e Thuter with p"won 

Gourlun 
WG\'-Alb~n" on Parade 
WNAC- Baseh"lI; Re<! Sox VI. Detroi l; 

Fred H .... y an nounring 
WOR-SaU~ Iud :out; harmony and comfll, 

3:05 EDT- p.rn.-EST 2:05 
II'BAJ ..... "'.than Stewart. barilnne 

3;15 EDT-v.rn.-EST 2: 15 
K\)KA--Cot\~re" 01 Clubs 
WCAU-Women', Club 01 Ih Air 
WGY-Voi<OI 01 the Past 
WHAM-Roohester Sehoul of the 
WOR~New.rk Museum Talk; 

Gate, 
3:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:30 

(NBC) 

Air 
Dorothy 

NBC- Wontau· . Il~dio Re\'iew; Guest 
Speaker; Claudill. M~oDonald: Orchestra , 
direotiun Joseph Littau: WEAF WGY 
WCS II WTIC II'EEI WFI WRC 

CB5-(;ypsy Music Make .. , in.trumen!a! 
en ... mbl.: WABC II'OKO II'J AS WAA B 
WIP WJSV WCAU 

NBC- Musio Mal('o; Ureh<tra direotion Roy 
Shield; Ruth lyon, sO!>rano; Cy<il Pitt" 
tenor; J o~" Bbi"". narrator: WJZ KDK,\ 
II'BAL WHAM WMA!. WHVA 

WBl-Home Fo,",,,,; Good Lurk O •• serl 
to.; Cookin<: School 

WOR-Afternoon Musicale 
4;00 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:1)0 

NaC-Your lo,·.r. """g.: WEAF 
NBC-Don Il i~elow·. Orche$tra: WGY 

WCSII W[1\'A WRC 
CBS-Th .. Merr~·Makers: WABC WOKO 

WJAS WI P WJSV 
NBC-B.tty an,1 Bob: Genual Mills. lnr.; 

.ketrh: WJZ WIlAl WBl KDKA WHAM 
WMAL 

WCAU~Pinto Pete 
WEEI-Stntk Exchan~ .. Quotations 

4:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:15 
1mC-Dolt Bi_~elow's Orchestra: WEAF 
CBS--~hdison Si,,~er", WA HC 
NBC-The Sin~i,,_~ Stranger: Bauer and 

Blark; Wad .. Booth. baritone; tlramatie 
• sketch, with Dnrothy Day: WJZ WBAL 

WMA!. WIlAM IWKA WIlVA WBZ 
WCSIl- \laine hdcratio~ Wome". Club. 

4:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:20 
WFl~Ro""d Tabl~ (~BCI 

4:30 EDT-p.rn.- EST 3:30 
NBC-Alir~ Jny. the Dream Girl: WJZ 

II'MAL WHAM WRVA 
CB~Jtrry Cooper, bJ,rito"e: WABC WJAS 

WOKO WJSV 
NBC-Art Tatem. ne~ro pian;.t : WEAF 

II'EEI wile WCSH II'TIC 
KDKA-.\1arkel Reports 
WBO\I ....... II ."d Me Do .... n Mhh," by AI~'ce 

lytle 
WCAU-"Thru the Look ing Glas.," with 

Franr .. I"gr.m 
WGY-BeUn Busille.s Bureau T.lk 
WOIl-The Public Speak.; Public Opinion 

dran>atin<i 
4:40 EDT- v.rn.- EST 3:40 

WBZ- Huhh Question Ik>x; U. S. Depart· 
ment 01 He~lth 

WEEI~ity Wide Comn,lttee on Hulth an d 
Rerrution 

4:45 EDT-v,rn.-EST 3:45 
NBC- lady Next Door. children'. pr'"!r.m, 

direction 01 \bdu Tucker: WEA.· W!::EI 
IHIT WCSH WIIC IVTlC 

CBS-Four Showmen: II'ABC WCAU WOKO 
WJAS WJSV 

NBC-General Federation of Women'. Cluhs: 
GUtSI Speak .. : wn WBAL KDKA 
II'IIAM WMA!. WRI'A 

II'GY-Stork R~port! 
5;00 EDT-p.m,-EST 4:00 

NBC-Palmer Clark', Orrhestra: WJZ 
KDKA WRAl IYMAL WllAM WRVA 

CBS-On th2 Air Tonigh t: WA BC 
NBC----Cnick Webb' . Orenestra: WEA F 

WEEI IVCSH WTlC WRC 
CBS-The Diotatou : WOKO WJ SV WAAB 

IYJAS lVII' 
WBZ-A~ri(ultural Markets 
\\,CAU-Ship Ahoy with Calltain George 

Struk .. 
II'GY-Thrte Schoolmaid. 
WQR--(.Irro ll Club Ilworter 

5:05 EDT-p.rn,-EST 4:05 
CBs-n,. Didato .. , WABC 

5:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:10 
WOR-Proo:ram Re. ",,,. 

5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:15 
CIlS-Skippy. childr.n·, .ketch; St.,,-I'og 

P. oduots. Inr.: WAaC WAAS WDnc 
WCAU WJAS 

IVBZ-Mouitor Views the New" Htnry 
F..di ... n William. 

WGY-The I'a,abonds, Harold, De.n .nd 
Co" 

WHAM-News Comm~nls; Polioe News 
IVJSV-Sorcnade 
IVOR-"Oncc Upon a Ti me," fairy Tal., 

lor Children 
5:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:30 

NBC-Tatt.red Man. dramatie .ketoh: 
WE,W WR.C WCSiI WIl"A WTIC WGY 

CB§--Jatk ,\rn>strong. G~ncr31 Mill., Inc; 
sketch: WAIlC WOKO II'NAC WDIlC 
WCAU WJ ,IS 

NnC-Si,,~in~ 1.3(1)'; Kello~g Company; 
nu .. ery iino;le ••• 0n1;S ami "orie", II'JZ 
WIlAl II'Bl KDKA WIIAM WEEr 

W,[SV-Johnnl' Siaugnter·. Orchestra 
\\lOR-Power of Sp«oh. Bo~il lI uysdael 

5:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:45 
NBC- Little Orphan Annie; Wander Co.; 

dilJhoo<l playlet: II'Jl WIlAl KDKA 
WI/AM WMA!. WBl II'RI'A 

CB5-(;or<lon, Oa,·e. and B""nr .• ongs; J. 
L. I'rescon Co.: WAlK WOKO WDRC 
II'CAU WAAB 

NaC-Nursery llhym~s ; lIIilton J. Cross 
and l ewi. JlIme., ohildren'. program: 
IYEAF WCSIl WEEI WTIC WRC 

WGY-Billy Rose, tenor 
1I'.1SV-Three FI.t. (CBS) 
W:>IAC- Bob White. thc Old Philo.op!,er 
WOII-The Lonely Cowoo)'. Tex Fletcher 

NIGHT 
6:00 EDT-v,m.-EST 5:00 

NBC-])oroth} Page, ,ollg' and Orohestra: 
WJl WBAL IV Il AM WBl 

NIlC-Angeio Ferdinando', Orchestra: WEAF 
IVl\\' 

CBS-Iluck Roge.. in the T"'enly-lifth 
Century; R_ S. Dal'i. Co.: WABC WOKO 
WAAB II'CAU WJAS WJSV 

KDKA-Te",p~rature and Weathe r 
WCSH~New. Flashes 
WEEI-The E"enjn~ Tattler 
WGY-El'enin~ Brt";ti." News It~ms 
WNAC-News Flashes; Weather 
WOR-U"cl~ Don, children'. program 
WIIVA-Ilhl·thm Parade 

6:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:15 
NBC-An~~lo Ferdinando's Orcne.tra: WJZ 

WHAM WBAL 
CIlS-Bobby Ben.on and Sunny Jim; 

lI.cker H·O Co.: WAIlC WAAa II'CAU 
WDIIC IVLBZ WOKO 

CBS-Skipl'l'. childr~n's sketch ; Sterti"g 
I'rOOuot •• Inr.: II'JSV 

KDKA-Bascball He<un,e 
WBl-lhseball lluume, Bill WilliaMS; 

Goodrich Rubber Co. 
WtSH~SllOr\s lIe"iew 
WFI-Mme hances Aida <NBC) 
II'GY-Joh" Finke. pia"i,t 
WNAC~Baseba\l Srore, 
WnVA~coil .. "I Sally 

6:20 EDT-v.m.-EST 5:20 
WCSH- Mu, ical Interlude 
II'N,v;-Centl.'. Conte$t 

6:25 EDT-v.rn.-EST 5;25 
WCSIl-lIenlej' Kimball Co. 
II'GY~Short Talks on Advertising 
W:"'AC-Raoin<: Result . 
wnVA-Sports nerort •• 

G:30 EDT-v,rn.-EST 5:30 

23 

NllC-Mid·Week lIymn Sin~. Kathryn 
I'ahner, S(..pra,w; Jo~re Allmand. oon. 
cr.lto: Sidnty Smitn, tenor; Arthur Bil]. 
in<:. lIunt. baritone a_," dirktor; Lowell 
Pacton, or!.ni.t: II'EAF WGY WCSH 
WTIC 

CBS-eul. Str •• t Boys: WABe WLBZ 
WOKO WDIlC 

f1IViel\e ;,':~ TI\e~re 
and RADIO BROAVCASTING G .. d~"tU: L~. 

'·r"rt. P Ony Shannon •• • .. d A_t.I..,. Nn. Merb l, 
Ztu J oh~n". n.r, 1'leHoN!. elc. Droml, Due<'. 
Speech. Mu. k.t COOled" G~ ... Stoek T I,utra 
tra\nto~ , "~"r.nce. ,,'hUe toar"t"g. for e"tlliol .. ,tI. s .... ·, Warn., 661-t W, U 81 .. No. YorlL 

NIlC-h'ory Stamp CI"b: Prortor ~nd 
G.mble Co.; Cal't. Tim Heal}': II'JZ 

CBS-"hok /,rmstro"g; Genoral Mill., Inc.; 
,ketoh: WJSV 

NBC-Twenty Fine.r. of Harmony: WHA M 
WMAL KDKA II'BA l 

WBl--()]d farmer' s Almanac; Weath.r; 
Sr><>rts 

WCAD-Ilarold Knighl's Orche.tra 
WEEI- B.seball Soores 
WLW-J~rk Arm.trong, sketch 
WNAC-School Orche.tra 
WO H- Harry Il ershliel,l, humori.t 
WRVA-l li·Plane Pilol. 

(CONTINUEO ON NEXT PAGEl 
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\TUESDAY CONTINUED) 

6:35 EDT- p.rn.-EST 5:35 
WEEI--current E"tots 

6:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:40 
WCAU-Around the World in Your Arm· 

chair 
WEEI-Mu.ical Turns 

6:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45 
NUe-Mary Small, songs; Orchestra: WEAF 

WF! WRe 
CBs-Girard Pr .... nh; Joe Williams: WA8e 
NBC-Lowell Thoma.; Sun Oil Co.; To

dai_ """I': WJZ \vBZ WBAL KDKA 
WLI\' WHA~1 WMAL WRC 

CB5---Mischa Raginskyo Ensemble: WOKO 
WDRC Wf.BZ WAAB \VIP 

WCAU--con,edy Star. 01 Ilon~wood 
WCSII-While eros. Nite Club 
WEEI-Edison Salute 
WGY-Radio !i"'eethearts, Piano Pal" 

Jury Brar,non, An!leu~ ;\lcCuliough 
\\'OR-Phil Cook. como<!ian 

6:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:55 
WOR-Eddie C<>nno .. , guitarist 

'1:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Baseball fl •• ume ; B. F. Goodrieh 

Rubher Co.; Ford Bond: WEAF 
C8S--Morton Downey, tenor: WASe WOKO 

WORe WJAS WCAU 
NBC-Amo. 'n' Andy; Pep..,d.nt Co.: WJZ 

WBAl WBl KDKA WLW WRVA WMAl 
NBC---Gould and Shefter, piano duo : WCSII 

WF1 WTlC 
WEE1-Dr. Mariam Scirball, book rtviewl 
WIIAM-Sportcast 
WNAC-The Merry·Go·Round 
}VOR-Ford Frick: B. F. Goodrich Rubbef 

Co.; Sports R~sum~ 
?:15 EDT-v.m.-EST 6:15 

NBC-{;iliette present. Gene and Glenn. 
«Imedy shlch: WE::AF WGY WCSH WEEI 
WIlC 

CBs--Just Plain Bill; Kolno' Sale. Co.; 
ski!: WABC WNAC WCA U WJAS WJSV 

NBC-You and Your Gi>vernmenl; Reviving 
Local Gonrnme,.!; "The' Voter and Local 
Governmen! He"ival," Miss Katharine 
ludin ~!o", chirman . Finance Commi!!ee, 
National Lea~ue of Women Vole .. ; f rank 
R. Ke"l. Vice·Pr ••.. The Ballimore Sun: 
WJZ WMAl WBAl WBl 

KDKA-Pitt.bur~h Varieties 
WI!'\M-~lu.ical PrOj!:ram 
WLW-{;ene Burchell's Orohestra 
WOR-Comedy Stan of Holly"ood 
WRVA-Enid Bur 

7: 30 EDT-p.m._ EST 6:30 
NBC-The Seers: TaSlyust, Inc.; Brad 

Browne and AI Llewel\''', oomedian.: 
WEAF WGY WCSH WTIC WRC 

CBS- The Serenade,"; Gold Dust Corp.; 
Paul Kea.t, baritone; Thelma Goodwyn, 
soprano; RoUo Hudson'. Orchestra: 
WABC WDRC WCAU WOKO WJAS 
WJSY 

WIlAl-Norwood Band. Robert V. ~nsin. 
g<r. conductor 

WEEI-Van lIeusen Program 
WIIAM-Dance Orche,tra 
WlW-Bob Newhall. Mail Pouch sportsman 
WNAC-Song Album with \'irgin ia Warren. 

• oprano 
WOIl.- .·ootlight Echoes; Jack Arthur. bar. 

i ton~ ; Verna Osoorne, soprano : Alice 
Remsen. Da"e Croswell ; bwis Reid. all· 
nouncer 

WR\,A_News Flashe. 
7:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:4.5 

NBC-{;raoe lIayes. mu.i~a l comedy star, in 
songs; Orchstra: WJZ 

CBS-Boak£ Carter. "e"s: Philco Radio and 
and Television Corp.: WABC WNAC WJAS 
WCAU WJSV 

NBC-The Goldber.~' ; Pep,odent Co.; .ketch 
"ilh Gertrude 1I.r! and James Waters: 
WI::A.· Wfl WEEI WCSII WGY WRC 

KDKA-JaM Froman. Don Ross. Soloist: 
l.nn;~ Hayton' . Orehestra 

WBZ-Dunbar Quartet 
WHAM-Fire King Varieties 
WLW-Melody Masters 
WRVA-Book Review 

9 :30 EASTERN 
P. M. DAYLIGHT TIME 

WOKO • WNAC • WABC 
WCAO • WORC • WCAU 
WJAS • WJSV • WEAN 

and the Columbia Network 

8:00 EDT-p.m.-EST ":00 
CSS---The Trool'trs: WABC WN'AC WDRC 

WJAS WIP WOKO 
NBC-J.eo R.isman·s Oroheslra; P hil Duey, 

b. ritone: Philip Morri. and Company: 
WEAF WEEI WCSII WFl WGY WRC 
WTIC 

NBC-<:rime Club; H.rold S, Ritchie and 
Co.. "Gho.t Upon the Floor." an orig
inal S[I<:ncu Dean m)·stery dr •• na: Ed· 
ward Reese and John Ma.Bryde : WJZ 
WBAl WMA L WBZ KDKA WLW 

WCAlJ.-..Van Heusen Program 
WHAM-Dn Wings 01 Son! 
WOR-"Sta~.show Revue" 

8:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:15 
WIlAM- Behi"d the Headlines. Dr. Meyer 

Jacob St.in 
WRY A-:'oli"slrel. 

8:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST ":30 
NBC-{;uest Oreheslra: lady Esther Co.: 

WEAF WEEI WCSII WF1 WGY WRC 
WTIC 

CBS---·'Accordi.na"; Sterling Produch. 100.; 
Abe lyman' . Orche. tra; Vivi.nne Sega l, 
soprano; Oliver Smith, tenor: WABe 
WOKO WDRC WCAU IVJSY WNAC 

NBC-Hudson ProJ(Tam: HudsOll Motor Car 
Co.: WJZ WBAL WBZ KDKA WHAM 
WMAL WlW 

WOR-Borrah Minniloh and Hi. n.rmon. 
ica Rascals 

WRVA-Evelyn Harri.on 
8:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:45 

WRVA-New'l"'per Ad"enture! 
9;00 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:00 

CBS-Eliubeth Arden Present! Fray and 
Bra ~~intli. piano team; Mu rray H. B. 
I'.ul: .-red<lie Martin' , Orche.l r.: WIIBC 
WNAC \VJAS WDRC IVCAU WJSV 

NBC-Ben B~rnie·. B!u~ Ribbon Pro~ram 
with All the lad5; Premier Pabst Sal., 
Co.: WEAF WFI WEEI WGY WRC WlW 
WRVA WCSH WTlC 

NBC-Musical Memories: Household Finance 
Co'p.; Edgar A. Guest, poet; Alice Mock. 
sopr.no; Chari .. Sears. tenor; vocal trio; 
Josef K.,.stner·. Orche.lra: WJZ WBZ 
WBAl WHAM KDKA 

WOR~Norman Brokenshire. Orche.tr. 
9:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:15 

CBS-Maury Paul. }"reddie Martin's Or. 
chslra: WlBl 

9:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:30 
NBC-The Prom~nade; P~lmer House: Gale 

Page, contralto; Betty Browne. comedi. 
enne; Ray Perkin •. ma.l .. 01 ceren>oni •• : 
0 .... h~str3. directio" Harold Sloh.: WEAF 
WGY I\'EEI WCSII WRC WFI WTIC 

CBS-STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS; RICH. 
ard lIimwr', Orc~eStr. : J .,.y I\a.h. vo
calist: WABC WOKO WDIlC WJAS 
WCAU WJSV WNAC 

NBC-Eddie Duchin '~ Otchstra: Edw~rd 
Davies. baritone; Pep,odent Co.: WJZ 
WBZ WBAJ. WHAM KDKA WMAl 

WOII-P~ulin~ AII",rt. Ih. Whirlwind pianist 
W ltVA-Dixi~ S"iritua! Singers 

9:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:4.5 
WOR-Mountain Noment •• Pele Canova and 

Dwight Butoher; Hillbilly songs; Dialogue, 
~"ilar 

)0:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:00 
NBC-Beauty Box Theater: Colgate Palm· 

oli"e Peet Co.; Glad)" Swarthout. mu ..... 
soprano; Frank Mcintyre; Peggy AlIenby ; 
Charlotte Walker; Florence Malo"e; Joseph 
Gra nby ; John Barclay; Rosaline Gr •• n : 
Ad.!. Ro"son; Alan Devitt; Alfted Shiro 
ley and the Ru •• ian Choir 01 Twenty 
Voices: WEAl' WE EI WRC WGY WCSH 
WRVA WlW WFI 

CBS-"Conllict." hy T. S, StriblinJ( : WABe 
WOKO WORC' WCAU WJAS WJSV 
WNAC WlBl 

NBC-American Premi.re Ru .. i.n Balld: 
"Red Poppy," Put 1I; NBC SympIJony 
""rform.n« from Gliere·. manuscript : 
frlnk Block. oonduc"n~: wn WHAM 
WMAl WBl 

WOR-Eddy Brown. violinist; orche.tra 
10:15 EDT-v.m.-EST 9:15 

CBS- E"an E,·an.; Do Re hli Trio: Orche!. 
tra: WABC 

WOR-liarlan E,,~ene Read. new~ 
10:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:30 

CnS-Melodic Strin~s: WABC WORe 
WJAS Wl.Bl IVOKO WAAB WCAU 

KDKA-Romance of Dan and Sylvia 
WHAM- Manh.ttan Mcrry·Gi>·Round 
WNAC-"Yankee Yarns." Alton H.1l Blaok. 

in.don 
WOR- ll ed and Black Revue; D.ve Vine, 
~om.dian; Merle ,Iohnsl~n's Orchestra 

10:4.5 EDT-p.m_EST 9:4.5 
KDKA-Elhl Harri •.• oloist 
WNAC-J.ck In~.r<oll"! Soorl Page 

10:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:50 
WNAC-The Musical Rhyn\~ster 

10:55 .. :DT-p.m.-EST 9:55 
WNAC-Basel..all ~cnre. 

11:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:00 
CBS-Ch3rle~ Carlile. lenor: WABe WIP 
NBC-Amo. 'n' Andy: WHAM 
NBC-Emil Coleman'. Orchestra: WF.AF 

WCSH WTIC' WFI WRC 
NBC-Jack l3e ~er's Orche,tra: WJZ WBAL 

WMAl 
KOKA-W~"ther and Tem""rature 
WC4.U-Boake C~rler. talk 
WEEI~W .. ther. Road and Fishing fo re. 

casts 
WGY-Dance Orchestra 
WJSV-lIarlcm Serenad~ (CBS) 

Radio Guide 

Wednesday, June 13 
MORNING 

See Monday for Listings Before 9 a.m. 
9:00 ED't-a.m.-EST 8:00 

NBC--S.,,, Herman, x)'loJlhone; Frank B~n 
Ia. piano: WEAF WLIT WRC WRVA 

CBS-Deane Moort. lenor; WABC WOKO 
WDRC WJAS WlBZ WCAU WNAC 

NBC-The Mystery Chef. food talk; R. B. 
Davis Company: WJZ WBAl KDKA 
WBZ WMAI. 

WCSII- The Morning Shop""r 
WEEI-Clmhes lnstilute 
WGY-S~isso .. and Pasle 
WHAM-M u,ieale Pro~ram 

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:J5 
NBC-J.andl Trio and While, son~ and 

comedy : WEAf WGY WCSII WLiT WRC 
WEEI 

CBs-.-.~hdison En..,mble: WABC WJAS 
WII' WOKO WDRC 

NBC-Breakfasl Club. daMe band; Jack 
Owe"s. lenor; Morin SiSler" WJZ WBAI. 
KDKA WJiI'A WIIAM WMAl 

WBl-Shoppin~ Ne"'.; Virginia Read. 
WCAlJ.-..Words and Mllsic 

IV I.W--Colton Queen Minslrels. lIink and 
Dink 

WNAC-New. Se."ice 
WOR-":'Iconwams", direction of Ceorge 

Shackley 
WR\'A-<:(mce rt Orchestra 

)1:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:05 
WBZ-Bradford Or.i/an: James J. O'Hara 
WEEl-BasehaU 5.:ore. 

11:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:10 
WEEI-Currcnt Events 

11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15 
NBC-Emil Coleman's Orchestra: WGY 

WRC 
CBS-News: WABC WJSV WIP WDRC 

WJAS 
NBC-The Poet Prince; Anthony Frome. 

tenor: WJZ WBAL WMAl KDKA WBZ 
WCAU-Ell~o Aila and Marion Brooks 
WEEI-News 
WIfAM-Nc"'" 

11:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:20 
CBS--Glen (;ray', Orche't ra: WABC WJAS 

WJSI' WDRC WlBZ WIP WNAC 
WIlZ-Joo lIines' Orchest ra 
WEEI-Emil Coten"n·. Orchest ra (NBC) 

11:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:25 
WHIIM-D.nce Mu,ic 

)1:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:30 
KOK,\-New.: Dick fidler' , Orche.tra 
WABC_Clen Gra)~5 Orehestra , 111:45 

P.M. EDT) Ben Pollaok'. Orchestra; 
12 Mid. EDT) lIarry Sosnik·. Orcheslra: 
(12:30 A.M. EDT) Frank Dailey's Orc~e'
tra: (1 A.M. EBT) Sam Robbin' . Orohe •• ,,, 

waZ-New.; (11 :35 P .M. EDT) Alfredo 
Brito· . Orchestra; (l2 Mid. EDT) Buddy 
RO!:.rs· Orcbestra ; n2:30 A.M. EDT) 
Pete Smythe'. Orohestra; (l A.M. EDT) 
P,."ram Calenrl .. 

WCAU......(;h.rles Bamel'. Orchestra; (II :45 
P.M. EDT) ' Ben Pollack', Orchestra; 
(12 Mid. EDT) O .. i. Nelson's O.~h~stra; 
12 :30 A.M, EDT) Frank Dailey'~ Orch •• · 

". WCSII-News: (11:35 P.M. EDT) N~tional 
Radio Forum 

WEAF-Nalional Radio Forum; (12 Mid. 
EDT) News : (J2:05 A.M. EDT) Charlie 
D,,·i.· Or~h~"tra : (12:30 A.M. EDT) 

RO!!Ier Wolfe Kahn' , Orche.lra 
WEEI-Nalional R.dio f orum; Musical 

Turn.: (12:05 A.M. EDT) Rudy Vallee', 
Orchestra; (12:30 A.M. EDT) Jack Den. 
nl"~ Or<he,tra 

WGY-National Radio Forum; (12 Mid. 
EDT) News; (12:05 A.M, I::DT) Rudy 
Vall ... •• Orch ... tra; (l2:3O A.M. EDT) 
Jack O."ny·. Orcheslra 

WHAM-Dance OrcheSlra: (11:35 P.M. 
EDT) Allredo Brilo·. Orchestra; (12 Mid . 
EDT) Dance Orehestra; (12 Mid. EDT) 
Bu,I ,I)' I!ogn.· Orcheslra 

WJl-News; (11:35 P.M. EDT); Alfredo 
Brito's Orchs!ra; <12 Mid. EDT} Buddy 
Ro~cr"' O,chestu: (11:30 A.M. EDT) 
Pel~ ~",ythe's Orche,tra 

WI.\I·-lI.,,<o Orchestr.; (11:45 P.M. EDT) 
Cro,ley Choir; (l2 Mid. EDT) News 
FI:.,hes: <12:05 A.M. EDT} Rurly Valee', 
Orchestra; (1230 A.M. EDT) Jack Den· 
ny's Orche.tra; () II.M. EDTI Benny 
Metof!,s Or~heslr.; II :30 A.M. EDT) 
Moo" River. organ and poem. ; (2 K.M. 
I::OT) Mel Snyder's Orche,lr.: (2:30 
A.iII. EDT) O.nce Orcheslra 

W"' .\C-U~rI .. Barnel', Orchestra; (11:45 
P.~1. EDT) Be" Pollack'. Oroh" tra: 
<12 Mid. EDT) Ozzie Nelson', Orcheslra 
(12:30 A.M. EDT) Frank Dailey's Or· 
cho,tra 

WOI;Q--Glen Gray'. Orchestra; (12 Mid. 
Elrn lIarry Sosnik·. Orcheslra 

WOI:-Frecl Berron5' Orche.tra; <12 Mid. 
I-: DT) Ouie Nelson's Orehestra 

WII"'\ -Ra,lio Foru,"; (]2 Mid . EDT) Old 
Ti mer. Jol lification; (12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Pete Smythe's Orehe.lra 

WNAC-Party Lady. talk 
WOH-Dr. Shirley Wynne. "The Story of 

Milk" 
9:20 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:20 

CBS-Madi..,n Ensen,hle: WNAC WLBZ 
9:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8:30 

CBS-Metropolitan Parade: WABC WORe 
WNAC WCAU WJAS 

NBC-.\Iorning Glori .. ; Ilillhilly !on.O : 
WEAF WCSII WRC WRVA WGY wnc 

KDKA-SI1'le .nd Shopping Service 
W£EI-{;ood Morning Melodi .. 
WOII-Sher",an Keene's Orche,tra 

9:4.5 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8:45 
NBC-Southernair ••. m.le quartet, WEAF 

WRC WIII'A II'TIC WCSH WAAB wn 
KOKA-News; Minute Manners 
WBAI.~Shoppin~ with Nancy Turner 
WBl-Adrian O·Brien. tenor 
WEEI-X.ws (NBC) 
WGY-ll.Mid.Morning De"otion, 
WNAC-Voice of Ih~ Organ 
WOKQ--)(ctropolitan Parade (CBS) 
WOR-Shopplnj: with J ean Abbey 

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50 
WEEI-Front p" ~. "'O''''' 

9:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:55 
NBC-News: II'JZ WMAL 

)0:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00 
NBC-Breen and dc Ro... vocal and in. 

s!runlental duo: WEAF WFI WTlC 
WEEI WCSH WGY 

C~t-1s ~~I;H~uXI~;~~~\\'E~zde~~CllrrABC 
NBC-Harv .. t 01 Song; Songlellows Quartet 

Earl la",ence. accompauist: Irma Glen 
oruni.t· wJZ WBAl KDKA WMAL 
WBl WRVA 

WHAM-lITower Prognrll 
WNAC-Budd" Clark 
WOR-Pure Food lIour; Minnesota Vant, 

Canning Co. 
10:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 9.:15 

NBC-<:Iara. lu 'n' Em; I.ouise SI.rky, 
Isabelle Cafoth~rs and Helen Kin~. ~os· 
~in: WEAl'" WEEI WCSH IYfI WRC WGY 
WRVA 

CBS-Bill and Gin~er, sono; C. F. Muen~r 
Co., WABC WOKO WNAC WCAU WJAS 
WJSV 

NBC-Youn~ Arti.t. Trio. instrumenta l 
group. direction Sylvia Altman: IVJZ 
WI/AM 

KBK A-Sammy fuller 
WHAl-Goin' Home 
WBZ-~Iinute Mann~rs 

10:20 EDT--a.m.-EST 9:20 
WBZ-Duk. Dewey' , lI ickory Nut! 

)0:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30 
NBC.....:N.ws: WEAl' WCSH WFI WRC 
CBS-News: WABC WCAU WDRC WJAS 
NBC-Today', Children; Pillsbury Mill. Co,: 

dramalic sketch with Irna P htllip •• Be$' 
Joh nson and Walter Wicker: WJZ II'BAL 
WMAl KDKA WBZ WHAM WRVA 

WEEI-Qrganist . 
WGy-,tarket Basket 
WJS\,-Woman'. lIour 
WNAC-Song Album; Mable Pearson. toll. 

Iratto 
10:35 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:35 

CBS-{;yJ)Sy Music M.kers. in.trumen!al 
ens~mble: WABC WAAB WCAU WORC 
WlRl WJ AS 

NBC-TI>ree Scam",. trio, WE::AF WFt 
WCSH WRC 

10:45 EDT--a.m.-EST 9:45 
NBC-ReHy Crnchr: GenNal Mill •• Inc.; 

~ookin~ hlk: WEAF WEEI Wfl WGY 
WCSII WRC WRVA 

NBC-Jack and LoteUa Clemens) Wil w rt 
Pro<1u~ts Co.; songs and patter: WJZ 

KDKA- Morninll: Melodie! 
WHAL-Nows 
WBZ-News • 
WHAM-Music~l Progr.m 
WMAl-New. Sen-ice (NBC) 
WNAC-Re Don Question Period 

10:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50 
NBC-Radio Ki tohen: II'BlI l WH AM 

WMAl 
WBZ-Famou. Sayings 

10:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:55 
WBl- Old Farn!Cr's Almanac 

11:00 EDT-a.m.-F.ST 10:00 
NBC-Juan Reye,. piani,t: WEA F WCSH 

WLlT IYRC WTlC WRVA 
CBS-Cooking Close·ups; Pillsbury Mill •• 

Inc.; Mary Ellis A","5, home ecooo",ist: 
WABC WOKO WNAC WCAU WJAS 
WORC WJSV 

NBC-Th Wife Sa"er; Fel, and Co.; lTV. 
in ~ Miller. pianist . and A!len Prescott: 
\VJl 

KDKA- Uncle Tom and BeUy; Fel! aod Co. 
WBAl-Shopping Se"'ice 
WBZ-The Iloneymooneu: Gracie and 

Eddie Albert. sons. and patter 
WI::El-Edi,on Pro~um 
WGY-Sun>mer Bru .. s 
WIIAM-Tom Grierson, organist 
WMAl-T~e IIOMymooners (NBC) 
WOR-Jo.eph Bier. baritollt. Orchestra 

11:05 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:05 
WGY-Soloi.t 
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NBC-Ma Ptrkiuj Proclo. and Gam ble 

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR WEDNESDAY 
Co.; dramallc 5hteh; Virginia Paynt, 
MUltry lIannon. K.rI Hubel. Winard 
Farnum Ind Chari" Ee;gleslon: WEAf 
WRC IVGY WEEI WUT 

(Tlmt Givt~ Is [ ontern D<lytight) KDKA-liom. Forum 
WCSII_ Musiul. 
IIIRVA-Sun,hin" PrOKTam 

4:30 p. m.-A tllk by Dr. HUfr S. Btrnlon of Georgotow" Uninl'ii ly on " The Hygiene 
of Hly FIver": CBS·WASC IItl.,.ol'1o;. 

8:00 p. m.-Jut Purl. the 8 uon; Clill Hill; Vln SI«dM'S orchntu: NBC·WEAF network. 
8:15 p. m.-["1 Acn. comedy skelch: CBS·WASe network. 

3:00 EDT-p.I1l .-EST 2:00 
NBC-Joe Whil~. t~nor; In.trum",,111 Trio: 

WJZ 1II~1A1. WHAM WBAl KOKA 
CBS-~ For~e B...u",,.., Mu.iealt; WABC 

IIIOKO WIP \\'AAB WJAS \IIJSV 
NBC-Marion McAf« • .optano: Lovt Cycle 

8:30 p. m.-Eytrtlt Mnshlll. b,rilont; Victor Ardtn's o«htslrl: CBS·WASt nttwork. 
8:45 p. m.-B.1Ie Ruth's Bllcblll Comments: NB C·WJZ ndwork. 
9:00 p. m.-Fred AUtn's ReyuI; Lennie thrIO"',, (lfthn!rl; NBC W EAF network. 
9:00 p. m.-Hino MJrtini, Mtlropotiu" Itnor; KOsltllnt!.l:' arches!r .. ; thOr\ls: CBS·WADe 
9:30 p. m.-LOVf Story; Edmund Lowe Illd Muy Briln in "N<tvy BGrn"; NB C·WJ Z nct. 
9:30 p. m.- Burns lind AUtn, comics; Guy Lombudo's orchntrl; CBS-WABC nelworll. 

10;00 p. m.-BrOldust to Byrd Antlrctic hl"'dilion: CBS·WABC nelwork. 

in SonS: WEAF IVRC WCSH wn WTlC 
WBl-Musical Program 
WeAU-Thre. O'cLock in Ihe Aflunoon 
WEEI- Del Cl>lillo. O<'I:anist 
WGY-Albany on Parade 

10;00 p. m.-Ed sum. In. corumnist: Frucn Langford; Lopez' orchestra; NBC·WJZ nelwo'k. 
10;30 p. m.-Harry Rlehm'n ; J oh n B. Kcnndy; Jack Denny's orchestr.; NB C·WJ Z ntlwo rll . 

WOR-SIlow Boat B .. ys. hrmony team 
3:15 EDT- p.m.-EST 2:15 

(WE DN ESDAY CONTINUED) 
11 :15 EOT- a .m.-EST 10 :15 

NBe-Sw~etht~rl Mcl<Hiiuj Manha t lan Soap 
Co.; Th~ Ddlareo Sislers. lrio; Jac k 
Arlhur. barilo" t; Rulh Jordan . talk; Or· 
ehc!t.a; WEIIF WGY WCSII WRe WEEI 
WLiT 

CBS- Will (kbornt', Orche,lra; Proro de 
Cordoba. t>hilo»opher: Corn Product ,. 
Inc., WABe WNAC WCAU WDRC WJAS 
WLBZ WOKO 

NBC-Ori~inalilie.; Jack Owen" tonor; In· 
,lrumtnlali , l : WJZ WI1AM KOKA 

WMAL WBAL WRVA 
WBZ-little Known risb j B. II. Coolty 
WJSV-Woman'. Hour 
WOR-tina di Fiore. pi'nisl 

Jl :30 EOT-a.m.-EST 10 :30 
NBC-Bett)' Moore; Benj.min Moo" and 

Co.; ;nl.rio, ","coral;no;; lAow Wh;lt. 0" 
unist: WEAr WLIT WGY WEEI WRC 

CBS-Tony Wons; S. C. Jo/In 5(ln and Son,; 
WABC WOKO WSAC WDRC WCAU 
WJAS WlBZ 

NBC-U. S. Army B.nd dirtction Clpt. Wm. 
J . Sllnnard: WJZ KDKA WBAl WRVA 
WMAL WBZ 

WCSII-~lu.ic.1 Prot .. m 
WHAM-Mr •. Thrift y Bu)·tr 
WOR-"Slrikin~l y Slr.nle." Rod Arbll. 

Hi~hli!hts of Ih. News 
1l :45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :45 

NBC-Fi.W. I nti 11 .11. lon( •• nd com""y: 
WEAf WTIC WEEI WCSII WGY WRC 

CB5-Jane Elli.on: Bordtn Co.: Musi. R~. 
ciPf:': WI Bf WJAS WJ SV WOKO WCA U 
WDRC WNAC 

WIt.~M-IJ. S. Army Band Concert (NBC) 
WOR-F.n •• mhle 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a .m . 11 :00 

NBC-:o.hpl~ Cily Four; Craz), Walt. Co.; 
quartet: WEA F WEEI WGY weslI WLiT 
WRC 

CBS-Th~ Voic~ 01 Ex~d~nce; W.uy 
Products. Int.: WABC WNAC WORC 
WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Ev. Taylor, crooner: WJZ WMA L 
WBAl 

KOKA-~id·d.y 5<!no;s 
WBZ-Th~ Monito. Vi~1 lbe Ntwl: ErnHt 

Buulo.1 
WOR-Hlrold Cumm'nt.s. baritone 
WRVA-Arl Brown. Orun,st 

12 :15 u.m . EDT--EST a.m. 11 :15 
NBC-5lunnla and MOYI. S~ni.h lUi. 

I .. isls: WEAf WRC IVEEI WTtC 
CBS-Bttty Barthtll. tonu: Melod«'1 

Qulrlel : WABC WlBZ WAAB 
NBC-Wend~lI llaU. 1011(1: WJZ WMAL 

WBAL W1IAM 
KDKA-Hon,y Boy and Sasn ' ras 
WBZ-Wtalht.: Marhl Report. 
WCAU- Jln S.viu·s O.th" l,. 
WCS H-New. 
WGY- Marlha Ind 1101 
WJSV-Woman'. lIour 
WNAC-NtwJ 
WOR-Bri~M Idu! in 1I0me Makin( wilh 

Chri~line h.y 
12:20 p.m. EDT-EST a.m. 11 :20 

WBZ-Qld Flrmtr'1 AI","nac 
WCSII-fa.m Fluh.s 
WDRC-Ildly Barlb.1I (CBS) 
WOR-Mu.iul PrMrlm 

12 :25 p.m. EDT--EST a .m . l1 :ZS 
WBZ-Go,·trnOr Ely'l Commit« on SIr«t 

and Hi.b,,·.y Saftly. !Ilk 
WOR-"Minule ~bnne"." Mrs. J . S. R~m)' 

12 :30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :30 
NBC-Vic Ind Sadt, oom""y Ihlch; Art 

Van H.r~t)'. Btrnartline flynn and Billy 
Idelson' WJZ WRVA WIIAM WBA L 
WMAL WBZ KDKA 

CBS-Sm;lin' Ed McConn.lI; Atme Wbite 
lud and Color IVorh: toni" WABC 
WDRC WCAU WOKO 

NBC-on Winu of Son(; Alma Mibttad. 
soprlno; Slrin~ Trio: WEAF IVGY WRC 

WCSII-5tocks. WUlher hfJl(lrl l 
WEEI-5lock Euh.nle Quoll iioni bJ 

Pline. Webber Ind Co. 

NnC-lIappy Days in Dixi.; Bradley 1{in· 
caid, voxalisl; Sundodgor. O .. he.lra: Dixie 

WEEI-Boston Farnler. Produce Market Dale; the J ames BoY ' Quartol: WJZ 
Report KDKA WBAI. WMAI. WBZ 

12:45 p.m. EOT-- EST a .m. 11 :45 NBC-The Wi,e Man. dramalic program: 
NBC-Tho Merry Mac. ; Cheri Mc Kay. con. WEAF WCSII WG Y WRC wn WTIC 

traUo; ",alt Irio: orcb"lra: W/Z WRVA WCAU-Worne,,'s Club of Ihe Air 
WII AM WBA I. WIlZ WIIAM-Roxhtst.r School of the Air, Social 

CBS-Mischa Ra~i".ky·. En"mblt: WA BC Slu.ly 
WOKO WlBZ WCAU WA" B WJAS WNAe-Bauball; Rod Sox YO Ddroit: f rro 

KD KA-Dick fidler'. Orohestra " ... y. announci"g 
WEEI-A Bit of Thi, and a Bil of Thai WOR-Ro .. McLun. barilone ; Hal B.chtt. 

... ·ilh CaroliH Cabot Or .... "i.I 
WGY-Th. Vagabonds. H~rald, Dean and 3:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:30 

CUrl CIlS-MOOnni,l;c M.lodies: Jan Savitt's Or· 
WJSV-W.,hinglon PO'lt Pr"fnl. cbtol .. : WABC WOKO WIP WAAB 

12 ;55 p .m . EDT-- EST a.m . 11 :55 WCAU WJAS WJSV 
WIIAM-Radio Gr.m. NBC-Woman'. R.dio ReVile; Orche.tra. 

dirt"'ion Jo"f Lillau: Claudin. Mac· 
1:00 p.m . EDT--EST Noon 12:00 Donald: WEAF WGY WEEI wn WCSH 

NBC-Word. and Music ; Rulh '.yon. ,. WhC WRVA WTlC 
prano; Edward O.vin, baritone; lIarve)' WBl-Home Forum Cooking School; ''Tht 
HI)'5. narralor; .l rinS tn ... mblt: WJZ Soocrtl 01 Merino;ut'," Mild,od W. Carlson 
\\ORVA WBAL WMAL WUAM-llapp)' Do)', in Dixi. (NBC) 

NBC-Market and Wt~th •• R.ports: WtAf WOII-Aft.rnoon Mu ucale 
NBC-Emtrson Gill', Orche.lta: WCSII 3:45 EDT- p.m.-EST 2:45 

WGY \lin WTIC 
KDKA-Busin ••• N~ .. " I nd Marhts NBC-Visit 10 Fortiln Villag •• al Ctnlury 
W l 01 Proo:r~ •• : WJl WMAL WHAM 

B -~nI' England Agricullurt, E. 1. CBS- Columbia Salon Orth~.tra: WABC 
Row"n WHAM-Tower Trio WOKO W"AB WJAS WJSV WI P WCAU 

WIP-R"dio G~ide PrO!tram wilh let! Law. KOKA-Il umln V.lutS 
... n.e: Len Baylin"";'. pi'ni,1 .nd Fred WBAl-Viol . Hewill .... prano 
V.ith. guitari,t 4:00 EDT- p.m.-EST 3:00 

WJSV-Mi« hl Ra~n,ky'l Ensemblt (CBS) NBC-Pop Contert. direclion Chrisliaan 
WOR-Dr. H. I. Slrandhagen. lIelhb Til.. Kritn" WEAF WTlC WGY WCSII WRC 
WEEI-fricndly Kitch en Ob .. rvtf WltVA 

1:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 12 :15 CBS-M~nhallan ~tood.: WA BC WOKO 
NBC-Emer<on Gill' s Orcbutra: WEAF WJAS WIP WJSV 

WRC WEEI NBC-Bdly and Bob; Gene ral Mill s Co.; 
CBS-Artist Recital; Crant Cald ... bau: dr,,,,"lic Iketth: WJl WBAL KDK" 

WABe WOKO WNAC WJSV WCA U WBZ WHAM WMAI. 
WJAS WDRC WCAU-The Pickard Fanlily 

NBC-The Honorable Archie, conledy Ihtcb: WEf l-Slock Exchange Quolations 
WJl WBAL WMAL WRVA 4:15 EDT- p.m.- EST 3:15 

KOKA-Siesta NBC-Jacki. II.l1u. Itnor: WJZ WBAl 
WOR-John Sltin'. Orohu lu WHAM WBZ WMAL 

1:25 EDT- p.m.- EST 12 :25 NBC-Pop Cnnurl: WEEI 
WBZ-Perfeclion SI .. Vt KOKA-Ka.~n Fladoe, 
WHAM-A~ricullural Forum 4 :30 EDT- p.m.-EST 3;30 

1:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:30 NBC_"Amtriu's Oeparling Citi...,s,'· 
NBC-Nalional farm Ind IIome 1I0u.: Guest lIarolJ fi tld. Ex·Dirtctor of Nalion.1 

Speakers; lIar~ey Hays, ruding; W.lttr lealue lor Am.rican Cilizenship' WJZ 
8laufuss' Or.h"lra: WJZ WBAL WRVA CBS-Sc:ienoe Suvioe; Dr. Harry S. Bern· 
WHAM KOKA WMAL WBZ Ion. P"'le .... r .. f " nitne and Prevtnt· 

CBS-llarold Kni~ht·. Ortllt,lra: WABC ivt Modicint. Gtorgdo .. 'n Uni"nuly; 
WNAC WJAS WOKO WCAU WJSV "lIni.nt of Iby F.ver": WABC WOKO 

NBC-Mauric. Lett' COIIcert EnMmbl,: WJSV WJAS 
WEAF WTlC WCSII NBC- Art Tattm, NflJro pilni.t: WEAF 

WEEI-Ntw Enl land Kilcben 01 tbl Ait, WRC WEE! WRVA WTIC WCSII 
)lariori. MiDs KDKA-M"ktt hepo", 

WGY-Farm r""nm WBAl-Talk ... lilt Timn 
WOR_Ro$llind Gen.l. Book R,view WBZ-"Animal. in tb. New.," Dr. \\' "Iey 

1:45 EDT-p.m.-EST U :45 A. Young 
WORC-lIarold KniSbl 'l Orchtstra (CIlS) WCAU-Stock RtpOrt s 
WOR-Slrink Trio. concert mu.ic WGY-Th. V.,abond •• Hera ld. Deln and 
WRC-M. urict let!', Conurt Ensembl, Cu.t 

(NBC) WIlAM-otlo Thurn'. Baravian Putanl 
Band 

%:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:00 WOII-La Fortuna ;\larimba Orckul ra 
CB5-Concert Minialure.: WABC WOKO 4 :35 EDT- p.m.-EST 3:3S 

WORC Wlal WCAU WAA8 WCAU-Alk Mr. Sboffne. 
NBC-Two Suts in Ihe Baleony, vlri~ty 

mu,ielle: WEAF WGY WRC wesil 4:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 3;45 
WEEI WTlC NBC-The laJy Ned Doo •. children pro 

WJSV--Ce"e Slewarl. Ofra"isl gram: WEAF WCS II WEEI WRC WLiT 
WOR-Dr. Arthur frank Paynt. '11It f'tI,. CBS-The Inslrumenlalist. : WA BC WOKO 

tholo,:i , t Say,' WJ SV WJ"S 
2 :15 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:15 NBC--()rland ... ·' Co!mOJ'l<llitano: WJZ WBZ 

C8" WMAl WBAL KDKA WRVA 
.,-Romance of Heltn Trenl: Affitiatod WCAU-Puf~tlion Ora",U 

ProduCIs. Inc.: WABC WCAU 
WJ SV-A.fttrnool\ IIhytbm. WGY-Stot!< 'l.ePOrts 
WOR-Th. \,i'llini3n •• ",.1, quartet WOn-Frantt' I",tlm, I>.lul)' talk; Tht 

%:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:30 Mi!k,...od Co. 
CBS-Ann Luf at lhe Organ: WABC 4:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:50 

WDRC was WJSV WIP WlBZ WOKO WCAU-Novelle.,,: Bob Grady 

WAAB ,_-:=,:l COHTIH UED ON NE XT PAGE) NBC-S",ack Oul. oo",ody duo wilh Mlrion 
and Jim Jord.n: WJZ WMAL 

KDKA-llom t f orum; Good Luck DtSHrt 
Co. 

Wal-Norma Si .... n. mtuo·soprano 
WCAU-Women' , Club of tbt Ai. 
WIIAM-Roch.,lu S.hool of Ih Air, 

Science 
1\'Oft-Marth Deane. luhion .. food. beau. 

ty .. child traininJ 
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BIG PAY IN 
BROADCASTING 

1'1' lijN"f _'_"1 10 "- • 
.. 11 .... t .. moh ,ood mOne1 

in IIru.<!cUtluM. Th ••• are "uo· 
d",~ ... I peo~l. In Hroo de-,IiDI 
work ",100 .r. p ... d •• II, UB' 
."OW n-7et Ibtl t, .. 111 .... U 
$300(1 I .. l~ • Jelr. wl,lIe. 01 
<'OD r~. Ibe ... 1 ..... oftu __ • 
l:lr..OOO 10 '::.0.000 • ,.or. 

II ,ou I' .... ultnt-II , .... 
but. lood ope.kID, yolce. ~ .. 
.lnJ. tel. write. <l1 _ t or HII
lb ... I,. .. '" In .", .. 10, .... 

f LOYD GIBBONS "'~Ihod of pracllcal Ir,'oln, ok· 
• 'el .. ped b)' ""1d Glbbo .... Ibl, 

1'011101.1$ Radla rtl" ' .... -r"111 In 10U' ...... 
Broadcaster bolli' , .. 10\1r ....... 11 ___ 10' 

Ihe Joll 10\1 .. ul. 
Ulltlo", 01 60111 •• t>I'~ to IraIDe<! I .l, .. t u~" 

,.1.. Mea ... d ....... ,U uDkDO .... toda., .. til be 
, .... bllb .. larle<! <;"', .. ,," 1oI •• S .... _. Olh. I'll· 
.... ra ODd YI"1d GIIIbo ...... ot 1_ ......... TIle '''101d 
Olbbono IkbOOI .. UI lrol .. 10<1 10 Ih' leetonlque .. t 
1I ..... ~~ .. tI .. ~ "" Ibtl yo ... too, .... )' quallll tor 
..... or " .. b', t>l71"K n ..... de .. U .. 1 Jnbo """B Ie 
meD IDd ....,,,,en .. r tIleD! oil(! In,,,l,,,. 

Our .·I!Jo: It boot. "Uo .. 10 t'1od Your PI ... I . 
II .... d<tl.lln' .. 'h'" tDII IlIrlieul ... rt~~rdln, OO r 
l:O\I....,. II Itllt 'au 1>0 .. I .. prtlllre lor a ,00<1 
poIill .... 10 lI ..... de .. Unl-bo ... 700 riD lur" 1<OO r 
hlddu II'tnu 1010 montI, ","" .. ut 11.ln, UP 10n. 
,. ..... Dt Job or moklnr I .Inate OIerlll". at 00)' 
klftd. You lu.o 1\ loome lu lOll • • "",re tim .. 
>!end ., .. ,,_ at on". rOt r r .. boo~. 

Flold GIbbon. School or Breade .. th'l 
20000·14\b II .. N.W .. Depl. tF31 WI. lo,t.on, D. C. 

Wlthn," obt1,.Uon ..,1It! 'u" lour rrole bOOklet 
' 110" to I"ln~ Yo". PI .... In IIrOlldeuUn," .nd 

rull ","rtleul ... oc 10llr bo .... Ilu<l, (Iou .... 
S.m ........... .. ......... . ........ AI .... . . . 

PltR" Print .. r Wr ite N.",. PI.lnl)' 

"dd" ... , •• , •• , . . ... . .. .... . . .... . .... . , • • •• ••• 

('111 ••• " ••• •• , . , • • •• • " •• • " .1I1t1o ... ... . ... . 

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN 

The Favor of Other Men 
U nl"" two plntt of bl1. iulct 11_ dail,. t r<om 

)'Oil' lI'On into )'Ou. bowel .. )'Our food deea,., _In 
)'Our bo .. t l,. Till, POlsolI.' )'ou. whole bod,.. 
Mov.mtnlll IfO't hard Ind et>n.Upated. YOII ~t 
yellow IontrU .•• .r.1I ..... ldn. plmpi .... dull t:res. 
bad breath. bad taitt, .... dlul ....... hudacbe. 
You hive be<:om •• n ual~.lookllla. foul.,meUlng. 
lOu •• t hlnkl", pereon. YOII h.v. lOll you. per
aonal charm. £ver~ bod)' .. anto to l'\ln from you. 

Bul don't tokt Klto, mlntrlll .. Itt ... oil .. 10:18-
II .. e pHIl. 'o.llve c.ndlu or cht"'l n~ p ma and 
tltPtCt t hem to Iftt rid of tbl' POloon tht de· 
~lro1. )'ou. perlOn,1 chann. T he)' can ' t do it. 
(or the,. only mOve OUl tI .. 10.11 . Bd or , our 
bowel. and t hat dO'ln· t t.ke awar. enOllll'h of 
the declyeti POllOn. eo,m.tLca won t help a t Ill!. 

Onl ), a f l'H 110 ... o r ,.our bile jllice will ,top 
IhI, d .... y poIson In you. bow.I,. Tb, one mi ld 
vt/letoble metllelne which , tlrt. a fr ... flow or 
)'Our bi le Juice I, C.rttr', Llttlt Uvtr P ill .. No 
<:IIomel fme,..,Il., ) In Carter',. Onl!! fin •• mi ld 
Y¢eto.ble ""t....,lo. It 1'0U would brln, ba.k 
rour peno",1 ch.nn to .. In men ,to.rt laking 
<; .. t,.·. LillIe LIver Pill, aec:o;:;!l na 10 eli....::· 
Iiona toda)'. 16, at dnta . to ..... 

RefuM "something JuR .. good". rOt It ma,. 
gripe. loostn t«lh o. ""id l"tdum. Al k for 
(;artt.·, Uttle Uv •• Pili, by name aDd aet .. bat 
)'Oil 10k tor. • 01933, C. M. Coo. 

WJSV-R.", CroSi Spuh, 
WNAC-The ShoPJH"', Exchance 

12:35 p.m . EDT- EST a.m . il :35 
wCSIl-lI.CI:urth Ftderation 1oIid·W ..... 

Service 

Whl'A-Marhl RePOrl. 
WlIT-Two S..1s in Ibe Blleon)' (NBC) 

%:45 EDT- p.m.-EST 1:45 
NBC-ColeUe (larlay • .on,.: WJZ WMAL 

WBZ WBAL 

Cash payments will be advanced to writ.ers of songs. if used and published In "The 
Orchestra World." Send US any of your material (word.!! or music) likely to be round 
suitable for radio entertainment. RADIO MUSIC aUILD, 1650 Broadway, New York. 
Tune In Every Sunday a t. 3 :45 P. M. Sta. WINS. 
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iWEDHESOAY CONTINUEO) 

,:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00 
NHc-ralm~r CLlrk's Concvl Orch~tu: 

WJZ WB,\L WMAL KOK ,\ WIIAM 
WItYA 

CU!>-J lck Brook •. tenor; Eddie COJM'land'. 
Orch~tu: WJAS WJSV \VIP 1\'01\0 

NUC-E:ducatlon in the New •• Dr. William 
D. Boutw.lI: WEAr WEEI WRC WCSII 
WTIC 

CU5--On lht Air Tonight: WADe 
WIlZ-A~ricullura l Markels, E. J. Howell 
WCAU- Fur TraPJll'rs 
WG\,-lan~ Sist ... 

Ij:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:05 
CB$--..Iack Il r<>ob. ttnor; Eddie C~llnd'. 

Orchestra: W,\UC 
KI)K.\-SIanlty MClul£ •• lenor 

,:10 EDT_p.rn._EST 4: 10 
WQR-Proo;:ram fleoum. 

':15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4: 15 
CSS-Sk'IIJI)'; Stuling Products; cbild.flI'. 

~kelch: WADe WAAB WORC IVCAU 
WJAS 

NBC- Ted mack's Orchestra : WEAF WGY 
WCSU WLIT wnc WTle 

KOKA- Kiddi.s Club 
WIlZ- The Monitor Views the 1\.",., lI enry 

[d;">n Williams 
WEEI-S.,'hil Jane )10 . ... , Pi311i$t 
\\'IIA,\I-Sows Commellts by AI SilIl; p~ 

lir. News 
WJS\'-Sorenade 
WOR-Amattur A51ronomen Associalion 

8:25 EDT-p,m,-EST 4:25 
WCY---Gr..,,, ;\Iountai" Tr ... elogues, Waldo 

l'<>oltt 
6:30 EDT-p,rn,-EST .:30 

"'HC-Frank ;\lo"iwe11', Ad" on tu tft: Wtsl, 
~rn Co.: ,k it: WE,\}' wnc WUT WCY 
WI::EI WCSII WRC 

CUs--Jack Armstrong, All Am erican Uoy: 
W,\OC II'OKO WCAU WJAS WNAC 
WDnc 

NIIC-Sin~ing l.ad)·; Kellogg Co.; nursery 
jin ~ lu "nd S<l nu and stori." IYJl WBZ 
WO,\L KDKA WHA~ I 

WJ ~V-Jolm"y Siaught.r'. Orche. tr. 
WOR-Hobort Reud. "To'~n Talk" 
WR \'A- I' oa, th St.inu 

0::45 EDT-p.rn.-EST '4:45 
NBC-"Your Docto.:' Dr. Walter Biuinr, 
~U)" of De. ~Ioin •• , Iowa, Pr •• iden t 
An'trinn ~I~j.eal Association; WEAF 
WEEI W(S" WRC 

CBs-Gordo", Dau and Bunn)'; J . L. Pro" 
tOlt Co. : ,on(" WABC WAAB WDRC 
WJAS WOKO WCAU 

NBC- !.ittl. Orphan Annie; WanMr Co.; 
childhood pllrlel " 'ith Shidey S ell, All i n 
B .. uck: wn KDKA WHAM WMAL WSZ 
WBAL WR\'A 

WNAC-B<lb White'. Scrap Book 
WOII-S)'II';a Cydo, soprano; Orchestra 

NIGHT 
':00 EDT-p.m._EST 5:00 

NBC-lIoratio Zito's OrchHtn: WEAr 
WRVA WLW 

CBS-Blick ROCor, in Ihe T .... enty Fifth 
Century: R. B. DlI'io Co.: WABC WOKO 
WAAB WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Don Bi,tlo .. ', O,chestra : WJZ WMAL 
WBZ 

KDKA-T~ml><' .. t .. n and W~athtr 
WCS II-Sn-. fl n he. 
WEEI-The E>'tning T3111er 
WC\'-E,'e"injl: Br~,·iti.,: N ..... s It~'n. 
WHAM-Ad ventu . .. ot Frank Mur;well: 

Wt.tern Co, 
WSAC-Sewl Fla.he.: Wuther 
WOIl - Unde D<!n. thiM.~n'. prognm 

6:05 EDT-p,rn.-EST 5:05 
WHAL-Don Biglow's Orchest ra ( SBC) 

NOW ON 

WGN- 1O:15p.M. 
720 KHoe~l .. 

Sunday - Monday - Tuesdar_ 
Wednesday - Thursday-Friday 

sp •• ,_",,, ":1 

HORLI CK'S 
T"e OItIGlMAI. 

MALTED MILK 

6:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:15 
NBC-Sahy Sam, <"ildren'. Iokrteh: WJZ 

WBAL 
CBS-SJo:.ii>PY; Sterlin~ Product. Co.; chilo 

dr.n'. shtd. : WJ~V 
CBS-Uobby Benson and Sunny Jim: Uec· 

ker H·O Co.: W,\BC WAAB WDRC 
WCAU WLBl WOKO 

KDKA-BlSl'bal1 Resumt ; B, F. Goodrich 
Rubwr Co. 

WBZ-lbseb~1I Hu u"'e; B. F, Goodrich 
llubwr C~.: Bill William, 

WCSII-Au.t in Good,,;n', Sl>ortt Rtvie .. 
WFI- lioratio Zit<l's Orchtslra (NBC) 
WGY-J"" and Eddie, co,n.<ly 
WHAM-Y. M. C, A. I'rO!l ram 
WNAC-B"pb.:oU ScorH 
WR\'A-Cuil ~nd Sally 

G:25 EDT-p.rn,-EST 5:25 
WCSII~laine PrQlra m 
WR\'A-Sport, Reporter 

6:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:30 
NBC-TI,rtt X Siot ... , harmon), trio: WJZ 

WBAL WIIAM WRVA 
CBS-Ve" Van, sono: WABC WDRC 

WOKO WI.BZ W,\AB WJAS 
NBC-Ya'ha Davidoff, buro: WEAF 
NBC-Frallk Merriwttl' s Advenl ures ; The 

W"'tern Co.; ,ketch : WRC 
E. T.-Jack Armstrong. All Am t riean Boy ; 

Cdneral Mi ll •• Inc.: WI.W 
KDKA-Co!\\~y Stars <If Il<!Ilywood 
WBZ--{)Id Farm.r', Almanu; Tem pe.alure 
WCAU-Penwil PrO!l! .. m 
WEEI-Ba-.eball &o. e. 
WGY~~la Fra.itT', Boarclinl IlOUH 
WJSV-Jad. Arm.lron! ; AII .A ...... ican 110" 

(CllS) 
WNAC-The Merry·Go· Round 
WOR-Harold Stern', Orch •• tra 

6:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:35 
WCAU-Warren Thomas 
WEEI-Curr~nt Evt nh 

6:010 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:010 
WCA\J-S<I"ema Pro~ram 
\VEEI-Walsh'. Wanduilll M;nstrel 

6:015 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45 
CBS-V~ra V.n, son,.: WABC WDRC 

WAAB WCAU 
NBC-~[3rth. M~." «ntT.lto: WEAr 

WF[ WCl' WTIC WCSII 
NBC-Lowtn Thomas; Sun Oil Co.; todays 

nn-'S: WJZ WBZ KDKA WLW WBAL 
WIIA~[ WMA L 

WEEI-Vocal Chorus 
WJS \ '-I<t Carlli"al 01 tht Ai, 
WRVA- Rh)·th", Par»de 

7:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Ba,eball lI u ume ; B. F. Goodrich 

lIubwr Co.; Ford Dond: WEAl" 
CBS-I!o .. s~hold Music Dox; lIouHhoid 

Fi "a"~e Co.: WABC 
NBC-~larlha Me,u, ~ntralto; Orch ... tr.: 

WLiT 
CBS-~[i..,ha R.~in sltyl Or.h"lr., WOI\O 
NBC-Am ... 'n' Andy: Pe~tnt Company; 

.ht(h: WJZ WBAL WBZ KDKA WLW 
WRVA W.\IAL 

WCSII-~lark'lOll" ~ram 
WEEI-Comedy Sta .. of lIoIlywood 
WCY-Th.ouy, the Look in, Clus. Francts 

I,,( ram; The Milkwttd Crtam Co. 
WII AM-KtndoH Sportust 
WJSV-Enninc Rh)'l hrn, 
WO R-Ford Fri.k, . porll; Tht Mtnntn Co. 

7:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:10 
WCAU-,\ro~nd Ihe World in Your Arm' 

chair 
7:15 EDT-p.rn,-EST 6:15 

NDC--Gilletle preHnh Cent and G1~nn, 
com<:dy .htth : WEAl" WCV WCSH 
WEE I WRC 

CBs--Ju$t Plain Bill ; The Kolrnos SalH 
Co.; skit: W,\ BC WSAC WCAU WJAS 
WJSV 

NBC-Littr.ry Digen; llooH,·tlt Poll and 
5]>011. lIi ch Spot. for ",.~k with Graham 
McSam" : WJZ WIIA~I KDKA WBAL 
W~IAL WBZ 

WLW-Joo En,uron, son,, ; Or~h.,t r. 
WOR-Danee Mu,ic 
WllrA-E,,;d Bur 

1:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:30 
NBC-Lili a" nuckll.m, soprlno : WEAF 

WTIC WC~II WIIC 
NBC-Irene Rid, in 1I01l)'wood ; "J"",~b of 

[nd.antment"; Welch Crapo Juice Co.: 
WJl W,\IAL WBZ WBAL WIIA~I KDKA 

CBS-~Iusic on the Air; Ti,le Water Oil 
S31 •• Co.; Jim my Ktn'per: W,\BC WOKO 
IV:,>,\C WDIIC WJAS WJSV WC\U 
WLBZ 

WEE I-Alter Dinner Rnue 
\\,H'-Char~e Gaine~' Orcllour. (CBS) 
WLW-Bob S."hall. " Mail POlich Sports. 

man" 
WOn-Cai Tonney', Shindis; T~" Fletcher, 

cowbo~· soncs 
W!tVA-History of Old Vir,ini. 

7:45 EIl'r-p,rn.-EST 6:45 
"BC-The Goldwr~. : PepWl'l ent Company; 

• ketch with Ctrtrude Bcrlt and Jam •• 
Waltn: WE.\ F WEE! WC~1l WU T WGY 
WRC 

C IIS-Boak~ Carl.r, ntw.; l'Ili!co !Iadio 
and T.lo,·ilion Corp.: WAB( WNAC 
WCAU WJAS WJSV WLBZ 

NBC-~bx B.er. in " Tni";; n. F.,Good· 
rich Rubbe. Co.; .... t~h : WJZ WBZ 
WBAL KOK.\. WMA!, WHAM WRVA 

WLW- M.lody Masl ... 
WOR-JOHJ)h Mendttsroh n, baritone; ()r.. 

chH tra 
7:50 EDT-p.nl,-EST 6:50 

WRVA-~n>ok)' and Poky 
8:00 EDT-p,rn.-EST '1:00 

NBC-J.ck I' earl, the Baron MUMhlu Hn: 
ClilllbU: Peter Van Steeden'. Orch~st ra; 
Standard B .. nd" I"c.: WEAF WTIC 
WEEI WCSIl WLiT WCY WRVA WItC 

CB5-Commercial ~hxine and Phil Spitaln)' 
Ensemble: W,\BC IV!",\C WDnc WOKO 
WIP 

NBC-Crilllo Cluu; Harold S. lIilchi. and 
Co.; "CbMt. Upon the Floor," an ori • . 
inal Sponter Dean m)·,tery dr.ma; F.d. 
"'ard n~1t and John MacBryd.: WJZ 
WB,\L W~"'L KDKA WBZ WLW 

WCA IJ--Ooti: Storiu by Sob S ..... er 
WIIA,\l-~lu.iulo P l'O(ram 
Won-''The Champions"; Orchtslu, sol~ 

i.t, 

8:15 EDT-p.rn,-EST 7:15 
CBS-Easy Mea. comMY sketch : Wyeth 

Chemical Co.: WABC WNAC WOKO 
WCA U WMS 

WI!A~I-!I ochcs tc, E ,'ening School of the 
Ai r, Ph ysic, 

8:30 EDT-p.m.-EST '1:30 
NUC---Gut.1 Orchestra; Lady E$ther Co. ~ 

WEAl" WCSII WLiT WCY \\'TIC WIIC 
NBC....{;.ne Ar ",,~l and The CO!H modon. ; 

C.n,· Wattl Co.: Quartet: WJl WB,\L 
W~"'L KDKA WIlZ 

CBS-"E,·tfttt ~lar'halr, Broa<!way Va ni· 
tiu": ,\,ntricall 1I0'n. I' roduct .. Inc.; 
E,·er~tt Marshall. baritone and n,a.ter of 
c •• o",oni ... : Eliubeth Lennox. contralto; 
Victor Arden's Or~h.'tra: Gu",t Stars; 
WABC WJSV WJAS WCAU WI'AC 

WIMM- I)umatizat iOn 
WI.W-Unbroken Melodie. 
WOII-"The I.one Jt .n~ .. "; Western Skelch 
Wn VA-Ki,ldi~, ll adio Club 

8:35 EDT- p.m,-EST 7:35 
W Ili\~I-D",", OrrhHtra 

8:45 EDT- II.rn,-EST 7:45 
I'DC-llabo Ruth', B .... ball COmmtnh: 

Quaker (bls Co.; dram>: WJZ WBA!. 
WIJ,\~I \',MM. KJ)KA \\'Il V.\ 

9:00 EDT-p.m,-EST 8:00 
NUC-The lIou, of Sm'Ie.; Bri<lol M('y~" 

Co.; Fred Allon; Theodore Webb ; llar. 
tholo"'t'" S; n(er~: t enni. Hayton', Or· 
dlest .. : WEA r WCSII WLiT WC\' WLW 
WR VA WTlC WltC WEEI 

CBS-Sino ~llrti ni, t.nor ; Andre Koslel •. 
nltz' Oreh." rl; Choru . ; Li~~~11 and 
Mej·t., TQba~co C<I.: WAlK W:-'AC 
wonc WOKO WCAU WJSV WJ,\S 
WI.UZ 

NBC- Ila yntond Kni ~ht'o Cuckoos; A, C. 
Sparkph,g Co.; Mrs. I'ennyfnth,,; Mary 
McC<I)' ; J ack Arthur; The Spark le •• ; 
Robert Armbruster's Ord..,tra: WJ l 
WBAL WBZ KOKA \II)IAL W"A.\I 

WOR-"Italies," II. Stok" Lott Jr.; book 
dram.tiutio"s 

9:30 EDT-p,m .-EST 8:30 
CB5--Guy i.p",bardo'. Or~hHlra; Burns 

and AII~n. tOm~y tum; Gt!nenl Ci~.r 
Co.: W,\BC WOKO WS,\ C WORC WCAU 
WJAS WJ SV 

NBC-The L<!vo Story PrOJram ; Willi'm R. 
W.rntr Co.; Edmund Lo .... t and Mary Bri· 
an in "Na.·y Born," drlmltic sketch: WJZ 
KDKA WBZ W IIA~1 W~AL 

WOIl-Al and L. e Il ei, ,,, two pianos 
9:45 EDT-p.m,-EST 8:45 

WOR- That'. Life. d.amati.~ ~tw. hud· 
lin n 

10:00 EDT-II,rn.-EST ,:00 
NSC-Corn Cflb !'ipe Clllh of Vir,ini.; 

Laru •• nd Krotht ... Co.; barnyard mu.ic; 
mal. quarttt; WEAr WTlC \IICS H WRC 
\\'UT WCY WEEI \\IR"A WLW 
Turk.,. ill tho Stnw (Srmphony) 

COS-Broadust from Byrd E"ptdition ; 
C~nnal f oodt: Wittiam Daly'. Orch.,.tr.: 
WAlK I\OKO \\'CAU WJSV WJAS 
WLBZ I\'S,\C WOllC 

r-;f.lC-.\lw~ical Cru"cr; Plough. Ine. ;; Ed 
S" lli,'an, co!nmni;t; Vincent Lopez' Or· 
t !>est .. ; FQur ~linute ~I<n; Charles I.)'on.; 
rrancu l.an~f<l .. I, t omralio ; Guest Start : 
WJI. \\'8,\1, WIlA~1 WBZ "OKA WMAL 

10:15 EDT- II.rn._EST ':15 
WOlt II nrl.n f:uRone lind. e"rrent tVfnts 

10:30 EDT- p.m.-EST 9:30 
~BC-J3(k I~"n{. Or(htnr.; Harry Rich . 

man; John B. Kenn~y; Continental Oil 
Co.: WJZ \\,IIA~I WMAL WB,\ L WRVA 
Lon Th)' S~~hbor (OTchesl.a) 
M_!i.ht l'aradt m arry Rithmatl) 
Slttpy lind (orch"tra) 
Thore's I)anttt In Your E)'" (II'rry 

Illehm.,,) 
Don't lot Your Love Co Wron! (or. 
chellr.) 

Johll B. K.nn~y 
Venice in June (o.c!,eslra) 
The B~o t of My lI e .. t (li arry Richman) 
I IJh the LikH of You (orcheslra) 

CBS-Albtrt Sp.ldin~, ";olinht ; Con.ad 
Thib.:oult , baritone; Don VoorhH.' Orchu. 
tra: WARC WOKO WORC WJSV WJ.\S 
\\I,\ AIl W(AU 

NBC- Nadio M.nufad" .... A • ..,.. ... lion Din. 
ner; (hinco LII I. Syn,phony; Heinald 
W~r ... nr.th. Ali .. Mock, Chor"s: WEA~' 
WGY WItC WEEI \\'I.IT 

R a el i 0 G u i el e 
KDKA-Roman" of Dan and 5ylyia, 

sk~t~h 
WBl-{h'" the lIeather, Sandy Macr ar. 

lane 
WCSII- -J . E. Goold COmpany Prouam 
WLW- lI tn ry Thies' Orche.tra; I'on~t Si •• 

I e .. , trio; Wil son Lonl, tCllor; Toolene 
Irio; male quartel 

WNAC-Dick ~Ie'sner ' . Orchu tra 
WOR-Willard Ilobin!(ln'. D~p River Or· 

che.tra 
10:015 EDT-p,rn.-EST 9:45 

WI,W- lvan Petrov's HII"i.ns 
W~>\r-SIJ()r' Page. Baseb3 1l Scoru 
WIlC-J,ck Denn)~s Orche,tra (NBC) 

10 :50 EDT- p,rn.-EST 9:50 
WSAC- The ~I,,!iul Rhymester 

10:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:55 
WS,\C-Il .. eball Score. 

11:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10 :00 
NOC-An~elo Ferdinando'~ Orcho.t.a ; lIoltl 

c ,..,.t SOrlhern Corp.; Tom Br(»l'n, vocal. 
i~t: WEAF \\'TIC WC~II WG\' WUT 
WRC 

COS-Xiok Luc", . ro"~s: WABC WIP WJAS 
W,\All WDRC \\'JSV 

NBC- Pickens Sbte", harmony t rio: WJZ 
WS,\L 

KDKA- Timf; Tempe"tu re; Weath.r 
WHZ- Wutner: Spo.ts Heview 
WCA\J-Uoakt Carter. talk 
WEICI- Wuthtr. Hoad and Fi5hing For .. 

(~'IS 
WIlA~I-Amo. 'n' Andy ; r ep50dcnt Co. 

(S aC) 
WLW_8f:nny ;\Ierofr. Orch"tra 
WS'\(-:"''''o Sen-iu; Local Ntws 
WOR-"~I OOfIbt.", .. " dir .. iton of Coo'l' 

Sharll~}· 
WIIVA-Sou'win 

11:05 EDT-p.rn,-EST 10:05 
WE I: I-B3seball Seor ... 

11:10 EDT-p.rn,-EST 10:10 
\\'EEI--Current E"ell h 

11:15 EDT-p.tn.-EST 10:15 
Nf.lC-E~rie Madrigue ra' . Orche. tra: WEAF 
CBS-"c,,", WABC WJSV WH' WDIlC 
NBr-John FO~3r t ) .. Unor; Orche.tra: WJZ 

WBAI. WCSH 
KDK,\- '\ .ou",1 the Crack. r Barr.1 
WBZ-J"" RinH' Orch ... t", 
WCAU- Billy IIare.' OTrhH tr3 
WEEI-Sew. (SSc) 
\\'C\' - Oa"re Orchutra 
WIIA\I- Sn-'s ,. 
WI.W- rtaInlond Knight'. Cllckoos (NBC) 
WR\'A- Chandu. The Ma,ician 

11:20 EDT- p.m.-EST 10:ZO 
CB5-Charl .. Barnet'. Orche.tra: WAnC 

WD IIC WJSV WLBZ WII' WNAC WJAS 
WtllZ 

11:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:25 
W"A~I-Dance Orche.tra 

11:30 EDT-p.m,-EST 10:30 
KDKA_Die" Fidlu', Orchestra 
WABC....(:h .. I~. Barnet'! Otches tra: (11 :45 

P .M. EDT) Frank O.iler's OrchH lra; 
(12 Mid. EDT> R~ Nichob' Orchestra: 
02:30 A.M. EDT) AI Kavel in', O,thts· 
Ira: (I A.M. EDT) Gen. Klrdot' Orchn· 

'" 
WBZ- ThrH Blue :-'oto<. harmony trio; 

(ll:45 P. ~I. EDT) I'~,,": (11:50 P.M. 
EDT) Ben P<lllark '. Orche. tra ; ( 12 Mid. 
EDT) Emil Colenlln'S Orchestra: (12:30 
A.M. EDT) Jack Bereer', Orth.,t ra: 
(1 A.M. EDT) Program Calelldar 

WCAU_IIetgip Child,' Orches tra (C BS) 
WCSII- Oanec Orche, tra; (11:45 P.M. 

F.OT) Ntll's 
WEAF-Charli. Oal'i,' Or ~ h~o tra: (11:45 
p, ~" E~T) S.w.; 02 Mid. EDT> R"ddy 
Rot .... ' Qrrhutra; 02:30 AM. EDT) 
Clyde I.utas' OrCbHtr3 • 

\\'EEI- Ben POIl3Ck·. Orcht<tra (~'BC) : 
(11 :45 1'.~1. EDT) ~I uoical Tum,: (12 
Mid, EDT) Buddy Hoco .. ' Orche,tra; 
12:30 A.~1. EDT> Clj·de I.uu.' OTth.tra 

\\'C"-R«cie Childs' Orchntra; 02 III'd. 
EDT> Jack Miles' Orche<t.a: (12,30 A.M. 
EDT) Johnny Johnron', Orch"'tra 

WIIA\I-Dance Orohe<tu: (1]:50 P.M. 
~: I)TI R~n Pollack'. Orch"'tra; (12 Mid. 
EDT) Emil C<lI."'an '~ Orch""tr3: 02:30 
A.)I. EnT) Jack Ber~er's Orc~tltra 

WJZ-Dan lIu5so', Orthtotra: (1 1:45 P.M. 
EDT) N~"'s; (11:5() P.'!' EDT) Ben 1'01· 
lark', Orch~"tra; (12 M,,1. EDT) E",il 
(ole",a~·. Orchestra; Cl2:30 A.M. roOT) 
J"",k B.ro:.r', Orchestra 

W~W--('ar<:Or!', draMa; ('\2:15 A.M. EDT) 
N."o Fla!ht<: 112:2'J A_~I . EDT) Danro 
Qr(ho-.. tra: (12:JO A.)I. EDT I r1)'de Lu· 
cao' O.d:~tra; (1 A)t . f:DTl Benny 
" eroW. Or.ht<tta; (1,30 A. M. EDT) 
Moon Rinr, oron and poeml: (2 A.M. 
EDT) M.I Sn),ter·. Orrheotra: <2:30 
A.M. EDT, Danet Orchr<tra 

WN \(-John ny Johnron'. Oreht.tta; (11 :45 
P.M. EDT) rr ank Daitty·. Orche.tr~; (12 
Mill. EDT) Hed I'i(~ols' Orrhc<tra; 02:30 
A.M. EDT) Al K.",lin' . Or(\,e.tra 

WOKO--Ni,ht CI"b TOllr; (11 :45 P.M . 
ESTI Flln Fe.t: (tZ Mi.!. EDT) R~I 
Nichols' O .. h""tra: (12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Al Ka,'eli~·. 0.eh ... tr3 

WOIl-.\rt~ur Warren '. 0 .. 1It_tra 
WR \ 'A-Smoky ~nd Poky' (]1:~5 P.M. 

EDT) D,nu Orchnt ra; O~: 1 5 A,)I . EDT) 
Emil Co~m.n ', O<cheSlla: (12:30 A.M. 
EOTl Art Brow .. , OJ!:aniot 

, 
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9:0(1 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:0(1 
NBC-The Breakfast Club; Danu Band; 

hck Owens, tenor; Mary SI«lt, oopuno: 
WJZ WHAL KOnA WHAM WRVA 

CBs--EtO)<l BOY1, !ohlt QU>rtet: WARe 
IVOKO WJAS WDRe IVL8Z WCAU 
WNAC 

NBC-Som liuman, xylophone; Frank 
B."IO, piano: WEAf" WLiT WCS Il WRC 

\VaZ-Virginia RuM, hlk 
WEEI-Cloth., Irlstitut. 
WGY-A""tHe McCullo"," u d Forrest 

Willi s, duets 
9:15 EDT-a,m.-EST 8: 15 

NBC-Landt Trio ."d Whitt, ~omt'ty an d 
oon(!' II'EAF WeS l1 \\'EEI WI.I'f WGY 
WRC 

CBS-Tn the Lu .'~mbourt G."I~n", WAne 
WOI(O WJAS \VII' WLBZ WNAC WORe 

WCAU- Minute Ma""e.s 
WOR-Ensemble Mu.ie 

9:20 EDT-a.m._EST 8:20 
WCAU-Word. and M\I<k 

9:25 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:25 
WGY-~Irs. Sanford. tal k 

9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30 
NBC--.J"" and Ed,lie. coon.dy ski t: WEAf' 

wnc II'C511 WMC wn:1 
KOKA-SI)'lf ond SholJping Suvice 
WBZ-Brukfa.1 Club. O'chestr~ (NBC) 
WGY-Lililf J ack I.iLlle· , Orchntu 

9:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:45 
CUS-The Mv.tu)' Chef; R. B. Davis Co.: 

WABC WAA" WCAU WJAS 
NBC-The S),lv.n Trio. in.trumcnlal ,roup: 

WEA. wnc wn WIIC WGV 
KOKA-Work·.·Da)' Thou~hts 
WCSII-Thru the Shopt ,,';th M~l'Iie 
WEEI-S"e ... , 
WNAC-The Y.nkf<l Singe.s 
WOR-AdeIAde nn Wc)" conl,"lIo 

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50 
WEEI-Syh'an Trio (NBC) 

10 :00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00 
fmC-Edward M.cll ugh, lhe Go!~1 Sin~er: 

WJ Z WBAI. KOKA WUZ WMAI. WR\·A 
CBS-Bill and Gin~ ... POPlliar songs: WASe 

II'OKO WJAS WAAD WCAU • 
NBC-Breen ao,1 de Ro.e. "oe.1 an d in . 

!Irum.ntal: WEA. WEF. I WFI WTIC 
Y. N.-Foo,! and 1I0intmaking School: 

Wt.BZ wonc WNAC 
WGY-Am. t@rd: .... , S.h,tu 
WIIAM-.o.To,",cr Clock Prog .. m 
WOlt - Pur •• ood Itour; Minne.ota Volley 

Cln"inl{ Co. 
10:15 EDT- a.m.-EST 9:U" 

NIJC-CI.ra, I.u 'n' Em; Col~ate·Paln\olin· 
I'eet Co.: p:oJl ip: WEA. WEEI WFt WRC 
WGY WCSII wnVA 

CBS-Vi.itihl wilh Ida Baile)' Alleh: WASC 
WJAS WOKO WAAB 

N8C--Ca.tlc. of Romanft: Ali« R~msen. 
~nt .. llo; n.)' IInrtherlon. b.a.itone: Al 
and I. ... Re'<f:r. piano duo: WJl WBAL 
WIIAM KDKA 

WBZ- Oukoe D.wey·, l1i<kory Nuts 
WCAU-T~ Talbot: Dori, II lvens, or,anid 
WJSV-Womon', lIour 

10:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30 
NBC-Trea'u.e Ch""t: Mohawk C.rpe! 

Mill,; lIoword Philli,> •• writont; Mo"h3 
Lee Cole; Don AlIeh', Or.he,!r.: WEA. 
WRC 11'.1 WGY WCSII WTlC WEEI 

CBS-N~w" \1'Af:I.C II'CAU II'DRC WJAS 
NBC-Todol'S C.hild •• n; Pill,bu,), Flou. 

Co.; dramalit skttth wilh Irnl ph itlirs. 
8 .... J ohn.on and WIlt .. Wi.ku: WJ?' 
KflKA II'MAI. WB? WIIAM WIlA L 
WRI'A 

WNAC_Tht Yanke" Mixerl Quartet 
10:35 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:35 

CIlS-Arli,! Recital: Crane Cal,le •• bass: 
WAIlC W,AU II'A.\1l WLBZ WJAS 

10:45 EDT-a.rn._EST 9:45 
NIlC-:'>'cw" WEAF WCSII WTIC wn 

WRC 
cnS-Academy or M~lidne: Dr. Roo:u n. 
D~nHIt. 1',,,1. Oi,.,!fl or Child.en. N. 
Y. POl t Gra']nate ~1Mlical School of Co· 
h""hia U"i,· ••• il,': "S"mm"' 0,,1'0(''': 
WABC WOKO WJ,\S WAAD WORC 

NBC· Ne,,", I\"JZ WBilL \V8Z WRC 
WMAt. 

KI)KA_Sammy .uller 
II'CAU-Eddi. Sh'Jl~.d. no".lty pia"id 
WEEI-Mu. ical Turn. 
WGY-ShoPl,in~ Ba~ 
WIIAM-II~u •• hokl Itour. Ma.y E. Fr_ 

n,an 
WNAC-Re DM Qut<tion Poriod 
WR\'A-fla,lio KiU~.n (NIIC) 

10 :50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50 
NBC-Mornin~ Pa .. df; Vui.ty Mu,iule: 

WEA. WCSIt WTlC WF! WRC 
NBC-R.din Kilchen. Eltanor 1I0we: WJZ 

1\:.8,0.1. WMAL 
WBZ-.lmou, S .... nu 

)0 :55 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:55 
\\'Bl-Old .armer. Alma".c 

11 ·00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :00 
• NIIC-U. S. NII"Y Band; l.iout.nlnl Charln 

Bonier. dirulo", WJl WBAL KDKA 
WRl WMAL WRVA 

CBS-SWlny Sid. Up: WABC WDRC WCA U 
WLB Z WNAC WIAS WO KO 

NBC--{;o]uy or St~rs; Red Stor V.ut and 
Producls Co.; Edna Odcll. <onlrollo; Phil 
Porterfield, blrilone; Irn,. Glen. or,anisl ; 
Earl Lawrence. piano: WUT WGV 

\\·EEI-Edi..,n Program 
\1'OR-N~ll I'inick. Buut)' Tolk 

11:15 EDT-am.-EST 10: 15 
NBC-Frances Lee Barton; Gen~ral F_I, 

Corp; cooking ,chool: WEAr WTlC 
II'L1T WGY WEEI II'CSII wnc 

WHAM-U. S. N.,·y Ba~d Con~ut (NBC) 
WJSY-Sunny Side Up (C BS) 
WOR-B~.tric~ Wain 

11 :30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10 :30 
NBC-Ca.nival; CI;m.l~ne Co.; Gale Page, 

conlralio; fra nk H3lurd. leMr: King'. 
J.st~.s, trio; Orchestra: Wt.lT WGY . 

CBS-~!a,Jis<>n Ense",ble: II'ABC WCA U 
WJAS WOKO wonc WNAC WIl' 

N6C-Jutes L~nd~. Troubadour of the I'io· 
lin; Morlon Bowe. 1."0': WEA, WCS II 
WEEI 1\'TlC WRC WIIVA WLIT 

NBC-Sw~ethurl Melodie.; Manhattan 5<>ap 
Co.: O. Ma.co Sjslers, """al I.io; Jack 
Arthur. b3filon ~: WJl KDKA IYBl 

WBAI.-~hrinb. Mel6di., 
WHAM-Mrs. Thrifty Buyu 
II'OR-"Do You Know ?" 

11:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :45 
NBC-AI ~nd l ee R~i.er. piaDo duo: WJZ 

KDKA II'MAL 
CBS-~1ad;"on Ensemble: WABe WLBZ 
WBAI.-Pi~no Ouo 
\I'SZ-Cu[ lamson's Music.1e 
WCAU-Singin' Snophonn; Shenlan and 

Anderson 
WIIA.\1-H.lf·.emem!"'red Rimu 
WJSV-~1ary u.e Taylor: Pet Milk Sal" 

Co .• oookin~ t.lk (CDS) 
WOR- Kathrln Chum.se.o, ~"tralto 

11 :55 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:55 
WEEI-WhaCs New! in Ihe Wo,ld? 

AFTERNOON 
12: 00 Noon EDT--EST a .m. 1I :0Il 

NUC-Mary Phillips. song" WJZ KOKA 
WMAL 

CBS-Th~ Voice 01 Ex~rl~nCf; Wasey 
P ,..,duct •• Inc.: WABC WNAC WDRC 
WCAU II'JAS WJ SV 

NBC-~!.pl. Cit)' , our: Crazy Watcr Co.: 
WEA, IVCSH WIlC \\'GY IVEE] WI.IT 

WBAI.-Mar" Phillip •. 'O l\~' 
WUl-Th~ Monitor Vie,,·s Ihe New,. Ernut 

Beauforl 
WOR-"Around Ihe Wh ... ! of Events". Mu)' 

I.. Ro!"'rt , 
WRVA-I.uxur)' .'<ldlers 

12:15 p.m. EDT--EST a .m. 11 :15 
NBC-Wendell lIali. uhlele and IOn,.: 

WJl. WIIA~I WSAL WMilL 
CR5--Connie Gal". ,on~" WA BC WOI\O 

WLSl WAAB WCAU WJAS 
NBC-I.u.), Monr,,",. sopr.no: WEAF WRC 

WEEI 
KDKA-Hnney 80)' and s .... r, .. 
WBl- Wulhe.; Markel Report. 
WCSH-Se~" 
WGY-Marlha and !lal 
WJSV-Frank and Jin, MtC.avy 
WNAC-Seoo's nashes 
WOR-a..rt Block' , Orch.t •• 

12:20 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :20 
II'Bl--Oid .arm~r's Almanac 
WCSII-Farm Flashu 
WORC-Conni~ Gat rs (CBS) 
WOR-~lu.ic. 1 Pl"Ouam 
WTIC-Johnn,' Marvin. tenor (NIlCI 

12:25 p.m. EDT-EST am. 11 :25 
lYal......c;OI"~fnor Elis Committ •• on Stn.t 

.nd Hi~h".ay SaIN), 
WOR-Ch.~r·Up Cluh 

JZ:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30 
NUC-Vic and Sade. cOnl"ly skeloh wilh 

Art Van Har"ey. Bill)' Id~l ~on an,1 BN' 
n3Tdin~ rtynn: wn KOKA II'I\VA WBAI. 
WHAM WMAI. WBl 

CBS-Gf'Qrge Scherb"n', lIu .. i,n GHl'V Or 
c~e'tra' WOKO WiI,\S WCAU WJ SV 
WJAS 

"'RC-n~x Baule', COllcert Ensemble: 
WEA, II'GY 

CBs--Go •• ip Behind Ihe ~Ii .. o,..hou; Sltrl· 
in~ P roduct •. Inc.; W~II~c~ Butterworth: 
Orch~'lr", WASC 

IVEEI-Slock Exchn<l:' Quotations 
WNAC-Th .. Sho_'" Exch.nr~ 

12:35 p.rn. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :15 
WEEI-Bo$lon fa.mers P.oduCt Marke, 

R~pcrt 

12:45 p.m. EDT--EST 3.rn. 11 :45 
NRC-Rn Banl~·, Ensemble: WCSII WRe 
CB<;-.-J,,1e, Bauduc·s Orcheslra: WABC 

WLBl 
NBC-Th~ ~I~rry Macs; Cheri McK3Y. con· 

tra1l0. m~le I.io: Orche,lr.: WJl WBAL 
II'IIAM WRVA WBZ 

KDKA- Dick f'iddl~r's Orche~t .. 
WEEI-A Bit of Thi. and a lIit 01 That 
IVG\'-Th~ Va~abooid., lI ~rald. Dun .nd 

Curt 
WJSV-Wa,hinlton Po,t Present. 
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12:55 pm. EDT--EST .. .m.. 11:55 2:30 EDT-p.m._EST 1:30 

II'UAM-}hdiocrams NBC-Smark Oul. ",m",ly <'hIO wilh Mario" 
and Jim Jordan: WJZ WMAL WBA l 

1:00 p.m. EDT--EST Noon 12;00 CBS-Poelic Sltings: W,\BC WNAC WJS V 
""lIC-Words and Music ; Leola TU'ner, ,..,.. WLBZ WJAS WOKO WORC 

prano; Frederick Bittkt. barilone; Har- NBC-Trio Rom antiquf. ,·oc.l and in.tru-
I"e)' !I ~ys, narrator; .t.ing ensemble : menl.1 ensemble: WEA. WRC WUT 
W~Z WBAL WMAL KDKA-Home Forum; ·'Good Luck D~.,~'t 

CBS-Do Re Mi. Irio: WABC WOKO WNAC Co. 
WORC WJSY \VIP WCAU WaZ-.rank A. Day Jr. ll lih School Pro-

NBC-Pedro Via', Orch .. tra : II'CSH WRC ~ran' 

wn WCAU-Womtn·. Club of Ihe Air 
NBC-Ma.kel and Weather Reports: WEAF WG\'-Th'H Schoolm~kl. 
I\DKA-M.rkel Reporu \\,IIAM-Roch~S1u School 01 Ihe Air, 
WBZ-U. S. WUlher Su .... u; Early Aftu. Science 

noon .eport. Harold B. Noyes, metf'QroJo- WOR-~larth. Deane ; . .. hion,; Food; Beau_ 
,i~t 11'. child Ita,nin( 

W(AU-Topi., ;n Suson; C.P.Shoffnu 2:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:45 
- WGY-Bradley Kineaid. Mount.in Ball.d, NBC-Vin Undht. Swtdi,h Di ..... se: WJZ 

WIIA~I-Tom Gri~rSOQ . orlani., WMAI. WBAL 
WOR-O •. H. I. Sirandhage", lI ealth Talk NBC-Ma PerkiM; "rocto. and Gambl. 
WRVA_ A.t Brown. Or~an;'! Co.; dramalic sketch; Vir~inia P'yne. 

1 :05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:05 Mat~er)' 1I '""on. Kid lIu!,.,]. Willard 
WII A.\I-l',n~.·Union News Suvke F.,num .nd Charlts ~gl"'ton : WEAF 
WOIl-John SI~in', Orcheslra WRC wGY WI.IT WEEI 
WTlC-Pedro Via' s Orchenrl (NIlC) \VBZ- Ed",in Oli., barilo"" 

1:15 EDT--p.rn,-EST 12:45 WCSlf-Mu.icale 
NBC-TJoe Honorable Archie, COmedy W!lAM- Dance Oreh"t,a 

sketch: WJl WMAI. WBAL WJSV-The T'~l'pllc, 
NIlC-redrn Via's Orch.slra: WEAF WEEI 3:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:00 
CBS-Joan Marrow: J. W. Marrow Mfl:. NBC-y.,I," Davidolf. bu.o: WEAF WF{ 

C .... ; Music: WABC WJAS WJSV WCS H WIlC 
WNAC-Bob Nolan CBS-Met'ollO!i!.n Paradt' Mark lV~rnow, 

conrluctin~ WABC \VIP WOKO WAAS 
1 :25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:25 IVJ ,\S WJSV 

II'Il,UI-Auicuiturat .o.um NBC-SIHP\' Ihll's Orchestra: WJZ WBAL 
1:30 EDT-p.rn._EST 12:30 WMAI. WHMI KDKA WBZ 

NOC- Orlando', Ens.mble : WE..\F WCSII WCAU-Tom D.w.on. SOO!' 

WFI WTIC WEEI-William Kath.lau·1 lIaw.iian Or-
CBS-"Old Pal B!u~s." Ma.k Warnow', <hc.t'a 

OrCh.,11I: WABC II'OKO WJAS WI>RC WGY-Alb.nv on P.r.de 
WCAU WJSY WN"AC-S nebJ,lI: Red 5<>" YJ. Ntw York ; 

NBC-S"ational Farm and IIome Hour. gunt F.ed Hocy •• nnouncing 
s))takers; W.II~r fll aufu~.· 1I0m.'lud~ts ; WOR-Sall,' 3nd Sue. ~omed)', barmony 
liar ... ), }Ia).,. r~adin~o: WJZ KDKA WBZ WRVA-Edw.rd Naif 
W.\1Al WHAM II'RYA WBAL 

W£EI-Rcadm( Ci,de (CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE) 

WGY-Farm Proo;r.m ;CF=============':":====; WNAC-SH'lng Gol f Strokes b, Roland 
Winote Ono ot the lntcst song hit. 

W~~-Side Dudley', Thute. Club of the ACHING HEART 
1 :45 EDT-p.rn._EST 12:45 Ask at all musie stores. Or 35e po.t-

ClIS-Tony Won.; KHnan .nd Phillips, p aid from publisller 
pi."" leam: S. C. Johnson .nd 5<>n' D uCILLE MUSI0 PUBLISHER 
WABC WJAS WO RC WLBZ 1'101\0 1001 I nterva]o A venue, New Y ork 
WJSV WCAU WNAC 

WOR- Th ,\ftlod~ Sin~er 
II'H(-QrlandO'1 En,emble (N BC) 

1:50 EDT- p .rn.-EST 12:50 
WCAIJ-J.ck and J an, Carlton, lOng' 

2:00 EDT-p.m.- EST 1:00 
caS-A"" luf. or~a"i,t: WA BC WLal 

WOKO WOllC WCAU WAA B 
", aC-Sto,,~. 01 IliSloty. dramatic program: 

WEAF WIlC IVLlT 
WCS II-~1u sicale 
Wn:I- Sih'er lining flour 
wcr-Pawl Curli~. lenor 
WJSY--(;pne Sle"·a". o'!f.n;st 
WNAC-TI't Municipal . orum edited by 

Willi .... II. McMosle .. 
WOR-Dr. Arlhur .rank Pa)'ne, talk 

2:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:15 
CBS-Romance of II cl.n Trent ; Affiliated 

Produd~. Inc.: WABC WCAU 
WEEI-Food In,litutt 
WGY-lloDsehold Chats 
WJSI'-Afternoon Rhythm. 
WNAC-('o"'"mcrs Coundl of M~uachu· 

seUs Str," SHORT WAVE CRAFT 
WOR-Dli. flon~y. $Op.ano 99G Hudson St ., New York, N. Y. 

Easy o Reduce 
Slenderize Without Starvillg! 3 to 5 lbs. 

Loss Per Week-(;UARANTEED! 
Dt:ET.AID, tile IWln·e!ous Beientifie reducing: food, po.,iliv('!y 
reduces exeess weight without worry, exercise :md discomfort. 
This pure food ,,,,,duet contains no fat mnking rnlorie8, no 
Inxnti"c2, no thyroid ('xhact lind no tlrugs. It'~ safel 1t's smel 
DIl~1'·AID tnkes the p]ace ot 0110 or Hlure of .\"(lur da lly lucllls 
without the pangs of hunger. DTET·AtD mnkes dieting cu~y 
:lilt! plCll8:1l1t. 

DIET AID FIGHTS FAT FOR THOUSANDS 
Qlle tC1Lspoo1lful of 1)fET·t\ IO ill II Clip of 
makt's a delicious sure w('ight ro.',lu{"iug b~. "o''"';' 
simp]e direttions 111,,1 we guaranteo a ] 

Iler week or your >Holley back iU!!:llLtt.v w',:'~~:";'" ;:':;:~~;: 
or questioll. 01 ET·J\ ID i~ sold direct, lIe,'er 
stOT('S. S imply Ilin a dolbr bill to Ihi8 nd ro r 
a filII 3 w('('ks !upply. Rt'membcr : !:Itiltf,jdion 
gu:uantc('d or money refulldcII. 

LOSES 21 LBS. 

" I I,up l.k~n orr 1L Ib ... In ~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ .. · ... k •• no.! t~L like. oe.': 
I .... ~n.·· 

111 ... ". s .. ChluO'O. 111 _ 

IT'S WONDERFUL I. 

.• , ,,, " ,,-, 00' 00 •• ' DIET .AID SALES CO. 
1It~1·"t<! uot tI'tnlt It ,,"on'l~.· 
rul. It 01",," JU.I ... b_1 :rOil oaV 
It "'111." 

M ••. A. n. Clol~uo. I II. 

BANISH 
YOUR FAT! 

:\,,:u~ .............. ... . ............... . 
.\I)DIU:S8 ••••• _ ............. _._ • • • •... •.• 

CITy ..••• " ..•..•.•• . •..•.•••••...•.••••. 

) 
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iTHURSDAY CONTINUE D) 

3~ 15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2: 15 
Nnc-n~ UI'St3t~CS. m.le quart.t: WEAF 

WCSII WEEI IVGV Wfi 
WCAU-\\'omcn'. Club of the Air 
WIIAi\[-noch~sler School of th~ Air 
WOH-Miltor Kaye. piano recit.1 

3:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:30 
NBC-Women'. Radio H."i.w; O .. destra 

Direction J o ... ph Littau; Claudine Mac
Donal,l: IVEAF wev WFI WCSII WEE! 
\Vnc lYTIC 

( 8 5-:".1;011,1 Sludenl Fe,I.,.t;on Pro~r.m: 
WABe WJAS \VIP WOKO WAA8 WJSV 
WNAC We,\U 

Nli(.-I~o; Shield', Orch".lra; Guest Artist: 
W,]Z WUAM KOKA WBAL W1t!i\L 
WRYA 

W8Z-Hom~ Forum C<>okin~ School , "Gar
nishin!( "jlh E~gs." Mildred W. Cad· 

roo 
WaH-Afternoon ~l" .icale 

3:45 ImT-p.m .-EST 2:45 
CBS-The PI.y Hoy •. "Si~ Hand. on Two 

ri~nos": WABe WJAS WOKO WJSV 
\VIP WMB WCAU 

KDKA-S'"t~ Federation of Pennsylvania 
W",,,en 

WRVA-Vol"" of r .... d~ri<ksburg 
' 4 ;00 EDT-p.m.-EST 3;00 

NllC-Chiek Webb', Orchestra: WEAF 
WIlC WflV,\ WGY WCSII WTIC 

CBS-Am crican 'Ietlical A's'n PrOg"m; 
"Mellicine Marchin~ Forward"; Dr. Mur· 
ris Fishbein: WABC WOKO WJAS WJSV 
WIP 

NllC-B~t!y and Bob; General ~!ills. Inc.; 
dram atic sketch: WJZ WBAL WBl 
waZA KDKA WIlAM W"AL 

WCAU-Th~ Pickard Family 
WEEI-Stock Quotatiuns 

4 :15 EnT-p.rn._EST 3:15 
NBC-Alice Juy. the Dream Girl: WBZ 

WMA L 
CBS-M.morie. Garde .. : WABC WOKO 
NBC- The !lh ymin~ Rewr, sono:s: WJZ 
KOKA- Par.nt ·Te.cher Talk 
WEEI-Musieal Pi'ogram 
WGY-Lime,' Bill 

4 :25 EDT- p.m.-EST 3;25 
WEEI-Red (ro", ;.iew, 

4:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 3;30 
NBC-!l-lusical Keys; Larry Larsen, organ· 

isl; Iloberl Childe, pia,,;.t; mixed octet; 
Joan Bl~ine, nHrator: WJl WRVA 
WBAL W'lAL WII.~~l 

CBS-J erry Coo""r. baritone: WABC 
WOKO WJAS WJSV W~AC 

NBC- lI alel Glcnn, ,oprano ; Orchestra: 
WEAF WTIC WRC WCSII 

KDKA- Bnsiness Ne\~s and Markets 

\c"I\I\O H/"'8t. 
.~ AND HIS II. 

STUDEBAKER ~n 
CHAMPIONS ~ 

WLW 
THURSDAY-IO p . Jd. 

Eastern Standard Time 

$5,000 
IN CASH PRIZES 

For Solving 

RADIO GUIDE 
NAME-THE-STARS 

CONTEST 

START TODAY! 

(See Page 14) 

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR THURSDAY 
(Time Given Is Eastern Daylight) 

8;00 p, m.-Rudy Vall •• 's Variety Hour; Quest star, and orthestri: HBC·WEAF network.. 
8:00 p. m.-Grits and Gravy. mountaineer skelth: NBC·WJZ network. 
8:30 p. m.-Grace Hayes, musi,al comedy star: NBC·WJZ network . 
8:30p. m.-RiUles. the Amateur Crac ksman: CBS·WASt network. 
9:(l()p.m.-Presenting Mark Warn" .. ; Evelyn MacGregor; Melodnrs quartet: CBS·WASC. 
9:00 p. m.-Captain Henry's Show Boat : Lanny Ross and Annette HinShaw; Molasses AI1 ~ 

January: NBC·WEAr nctw(\rk. 
9:30 p. m.-Fre" Wiring's orchestra; Lane Sisters; Bahs Ryan: CBS·WABC nelwark. 

10:00 p. m.-T. S. Stribling's "Conflict": CBS·WASt network, 
10:00 p. m.-Mn Bu r H. Primo (arnua, World heivyweight championship fight ; Gr1ham 

McNamu's round by round description; NBC·WEAF·WJZ nelworh. 
12:00 mid.-Milwauk« Philharmonic Orchestra, direetinn Frank La;rd Waller; NBC·WJZ 

network. 

WCAU-Stock Re[lOrh 
IIIG Y-John Sheehan, tenor 
IVOR-Mildred Cole, <ontralto: Tom Oavis, 

t~nor 

4 ;35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:35 
WCAU-Ten Sy"~opatt'd MinutH 

4:45 E DT-p.m.-,-EST 3:45 
NBC-Lady Next Door. children's prOgum: 

WCAU WJAS WOKO IVJSV 
CBS-Columbia S.lon Orchestra: WABC 

WNAC WCAU WJAS WOKO WJ SV WLSl 
KOKA- netty Cruikshank 
WGY-Stock neport s 
WOR- Alan Broms, "Star Storie." 

5 :00 EDT-p.rn,-EST 4 :00 
cns--o" lhe Air Toni ~ht: WASC 
NBC-Meredith Wilson' s Orohestu: WEAF 

WCSH WEEI WRVA WTIC 
CBS-Vtla.co' . Orchestr.: WJSV WOKO 

WJAS WIP WAAB 
NBC-Palmer Clark'. Concert Orchest ra: 

WJZ WMAL KOKA WHA\1 WBA!.. 
WBl-NelY England Agriculture; E. J. 

Rowell 
WCAtl-f"riend of Youth 
WGY- Piano r~l s, Dorothy Sherman and 

Monica Leonard 
WOn-Stage Relit! Fund; Talk 

5:05 EDT- p ,m.-EST 4;05 
CBS-Vel .. co', Orchestra: WA nC 
WOR-Melody MOllO""t . 

5 :10 EDT- p.m._EST 4; 10 
WOR-Pro~ram Rnume 

5:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 4:15 
CBS-Skippy, children's .ketch ; Sterling 

Product •• I"c.' WA BC WJAS WCAU 
WAAB WORC 

KOKA- Kiddies Klub 
\vBZ-New., Henry Edison William. 
WHAM- News Comment~ ~y AI Si~l; Police 

New. 
WJSV-Serenade 
WOR-"On« UpOn a Time." talu for chil· 

dren 
WRC-Mercdith lI'il"'n'< Orchestra (NBC) 

5:25 EDT- p.rn,-EST 5:25 
WNAC-Liml'ing limericks 

S:30 EDT- p.rn.-EST 4 :30 
NBC-Winnie the Pooh. dramatintion of 

A, A. Mi lne's Childr~n Stories: WEAF 
II'I.IT WIIC WEE I WGY WCSII WRVA 
WTlC 

CBS-Jaek Armstron~, All Ameriean Buy; 
G.n~ .. 1 Mill s , Ine . ' WABC WOKO WNAC 
WORC WCAU WJAS WLBZ 

NBC-The Singin~ Lady; Kellog~ Co.; nu r_' 
sery jingle., .on~. and stori,.: WJl W8Z 
WBA L KOKA WHAM 

\VJSV-Johnn y Slaughter', Orchestra 
WOR_The Deer in Art, Katl Freund 

5:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:45 
NBC-Echoes of Erin; Joe White. teno.: 

String Trio: WEAF WCSH WRC WTIC 
CBS-Clare"ce Wheeler's Concert Orch",. 

tra: WABC WWZ WAAB WORC WCA U 
NBC- Little Orphan Annie; Wander Cu,; 

childhood playlet with Shirley Bell, Allan 
Baruck: WJZ WBAL KOKA WHAM 
WMAL WBZ WRVA 

WEEI-S"am Curtis' Radio Chat 
WLBZ- A,mando Coru's Orchestra 
WNAC-Bob White's Scrap Book 
WOR-The Sophisticates. Trio 

5:50 EDT-p.rn,-EST 4:50 
WGY-The Va~ahond", II,rold, Dun and 

Curt 

NIGHT 
6;00 EDT-p.m._EST 5 :00 

NBC-Xa"ier Cugat's Orchestra: WEAF 
WLW 

CBS-Buck Rogers in the Twenty·Flrth 
Century; R, B. Davis: WASC WOKO 
WAAB WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NRC-U. S. Navy Rand; Lieutenant Charlu 
Denter, conductin,,: WJZ WBAL WHAM 
\vSZ 

KOKA-Tim., Tem""rature, Wuther 
WCSH-Ne",s 
WEEI-News 
WGY-E"en;ng Brevitle~, News Items 
WNAC-New,; Weather 
WOR-Uncle Don. kiddies' program 
WRVA-Jlhythm Parade 

6:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 5:15 
CBS-Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim; H~. 

ker H·O Co.: WABC WAAB WORC 
WCAU WLBl WOKO 

CBS-Skippy, children', sketch: Sterling 
Product!, Inc.: WJSV 

KDKA-Baseba ll Resum e, Ed Spral:ue: B, 
F. Goodrich Rub~r Co. 

WBZ-Baseball lIesu,ne, Bill Williams ; B. 
F, Goodrich Rubber Co. 

WCSH-SJIOrt s RC"iew 
Wn-Xavier Cu.~al's Orchestra (NBC) 
WGY-SpOru Parade with Jim Healey 
WNAC- Basehall Scores 
WRVA-<:ecil and Sally 

6:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:20 
WCSH-~tu slcal Interlude 
WNAC-The Muslul Rhythmester 

6:25 EDT-p.m,-EST 5 ;ZS 
WCS II- Hellley Kimball Co. 
IVRVA-SpOrts Hew,l .. 

6 :30 EDT-p.m .-EST 5:30 
NBC-Ivory Stamp Club; Proctor and Gam. 

ble Co.; Captain Tim Healy: WJ Z WMA L 
CBS-Beale Sireet Boys : WABC WAAB 

WDRC 
NBC-John B, Kennedl' : WEAF WGY WRe 

WCSlI 
CBs-Jack Arm. lrong. All American Boy ; 

General Mins. Inc.: WJSV 
NBC-Twent)' Fil'g." of Harmony: WBAL 
KDKA-Reed Kennt'dy. "'Ioist; Qrehestra 
WBl-QId Farmer's Ahnanac 
WCAU-H .. old Knight' s Orchestra 
I\'EEI-Baseball Score. 
WLW- Jack Arm'!ron ~. sketch 
WNAC-The Me"y·Co·Ro,,,,d 
WOR-Pauline AI""rt, lir e Whlrlw;nd Pian;.! 
WRVA-lIi ·Plane Pilots 

6:35 EDT- p.rn.-EST 5:35 
WEEI-News 

6:40 EDT- p.m,-EST 5:40 
WBl-Famous Sayi,,!s 
WCAU_Arourrd the World in You. Arm. 

thair 
WEEI-\lu <ie. lc Turns 

6:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:45 
CBs--Girard P .. ,ent.; Joe Williams: WABe 
NBC- Mory Small, songs; Or<hestu: WEAF 

WGY WTIC 
CBS-~'ischa Raginsk~' . Ensemble : WOKO 

WAAS WDRC WJSV WIP 
NBC- Lowell Thomas ; Sun Oil Co. ; today'. 

new.: WJZ WBAL WBZ KDKA WLW 
WIIAM WMAL 

WEEI-Edison Salute 
WNAC-v.org~ Hinkle and Arthllr Ander. 

SOn in Street of OreanlS 
WOR- Phil Cook. comedian 

6:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:50 
IVOR-E,ldie ConnQrs. gu itarist 

'1:00 EDT- p.m.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Bas~ball R~.ume; B. F. Goodrich 

RubL>tr Compan)'; Ford Bond: WEAF 
CBS-Sylvia Froos •• ongs: WABC WORC 

WJAS WSAC WOKO WCAU 
NBC- Amos 'n' Andy; Pepsoojent Company : 

II'JZ WBAL WBZ KOKA WLW WftVA 
WMAL 

NBC-Jack and Lu .. tta Clemens: WCSH 
WTlC 

WGY-Headline Highlight . 
WHAM-SPOrrsca't 
WOR- Ford FriCK, SJIOrls Resume; 'The 

Mennen Co, 
'1:15 EDT-p.m.- EST 6:15 

NBC-Gene and Glcnn; Gillette Razor 
lliade Co.; comedy sketch: WEAF WGY 
WCSII WRC WEE I 

CBS-Ju\t Pbin Bill, skit; Kolynos Sale, 
Co.: WABC WNAC WCAU WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Ed Lowry. singing comedian; WJZ 
WHAM WBAL 

KOKA-Lois Miller, organist 
WLW-J". Em ... on. S()ngs; orchestra 
WOR-<:omedy Stars of Hollywood 
WRVA-Enid Bur 

'1 :30 EDT-p.m,- EST 6: 30 
NBC-Shirley lIoward and the J.~ter!, 

Red. Wamp and Guy; Milt R.Uenbcr~, 
pianist; Tony Canueci. ~uitar; The Molle 
Co.: WEAF WRC WG Y WCS]] WTIC 

CBS-The Serenade .. ; Gold Dust Corp.; 
Paul Keast. baritone; Thelma Goodwyn, 
soprano: WABC WORC WCAU WOKO 
WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Vincent Lo"",' Orchestra: WJZ WBZ 
WMAL WHAM 

WEE I-Van Ileusen P rogram 

Ra dlo G ul de 
IV LW-Bob Newhall, "Mail Pouch SpOrh' 

man" 
WNAC-Song Album ; Virgin ia Warren, f(). 

prano 
WOH- Ray Perkins ; Noveltv Orchestra ; Ra. 

die Harri. Interviewine Guest Artist 
WRVA-News RepOrter 

'1:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6;45 
NBC-The Goldb.rgs; Pcpsodent Co.; skit: 

WEAF WEEI IVCSH WGY wn WRC 
CBS-Boake Carter, News; Philco Radio 

and T.levision Corp.: WABC WNAC 
WCAU WJAS WJSV 

WBAL-Vintent Lo",," Orchestra (NBC) 
WLW-~lelody Masters 
WRVA-Evening Mus;cale 

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00 
NBC-Grih and Gravy, mountain.er sketch ; 

George Gaul, Peggy Paige and Ro~rt 
St rau,"; Antony Stanford, director: WJZ 
waA!. KDKA WMAL WHAM 

CBS-T~. Columhians: WAnc WOKO WIP 
WNAC WORC WLBZ WJAS 

NBC- Rudy Vall~'s Orchestra: Standard 
Brands Co.: Gunt Artish: W£AF WEEI 
WCS II WGY WFI WLW WRC WTlC 
WRVA 

WBZ- Boston F,re nepartment 
WCA U-Van Heusen Program 
WOR-little S)'n,pho"~ Orch.stra; P hilip 

Jame., conducting: Lois Phelps, pianist 
8:15 EDT- p.m,- EST 7:15 

CBS-Easy Aces. eometly sketth; Wyet h. 
Chemical Co.: WASC WCAU WJAS 
WOKO WNAC WDRC 

WBZ-Spiritual Singers, NcgT(> Quintette 
8:30 EDT- p.m.-EST 7;30 

NBC-Grace Hayu, musical comedy star: 
songs: WJZ KDKA . 

CBS-Raffle., the Amateur Cracksman: 
WAIlC WOKO II'ORC WCAU WJSV 
WJAS WLBZ WNAC 

WBZ-~lass.chu .. tts Bay Colonie. 
WHAM-Behind the Hudlines 

8 :45 E DT-p.m.-EST 7:45 
NaC-I!!:or Gor;n. llu,.ian baritone: WJZ 

WMAL WBZ 
KDKA-FI~twi,,~ Travelers 
WHAM- Peaceful Vaney Days 

9 :00 E DT-p.m .-EST 8:00 
NnC-Captain Henr~'$ Show Boat: Genual 

f ood. Corp. ; Chades Winning .. ; Lanny 
Ross, t enor; Annette Hanshaw, blue •• in.~. 
er; Lqi. Bennett, .oprano; Conrad Th;
bautl, baritun. ; Molasses 'n' J anuary: 
Gus H.enschen', Show Boat Band: WEA F 
WEE I WRC WGY WRVA WCSH WF! 

NBC-Death Valley Day. ; Pacific Coast 
aora~ Co. ; DUnlatic Program with. Tim 
Frawley, J oseph Bell, Edw;n M. Whitney, 
John WhIte, tire Lonnome Cowboy; Or· 
chest 'a Direction Jose ph Bonim.: WJ7. 
WMAL KOKA IVBAL WHAM WBZ WLW 

CSS-Prestnt illK Mark WarnolY: WABC 
WORC WO KO WNAC WCAU WLBZ 
WJAS 

WOR- Had;" Rod and Gun Club 
9:05 EDT- p.rn,- E ST 8 ;05 

WCAU-Oliver Naylor's Orchestra 
WJSV:-Pre.entin.~ Mark Warnow (CBS) 

9:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:15 
WOll- "llon,ance 'n Song"; Della Baker, 

sO llTano; Wm. lI.rgrave, baritone 
9 :30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:30 

N1K-Eddie Duchin' s Orchestra ; P ep.oden t 
Co.: Edward Davie . , baritone: WJZ 
WBAL KDKA II'BZ WHAM WMAL 

CBS-Fred WarIng' s Orchestra; Ford Motur 
Co.: WARC WOKO WDRC WJAS WJSV 
WNAC WCAU WLBZ 

WLW-Captaln ll en'y's Showboat ; General 
Food. Cerp. (NBC) 

9:45 EDT-p,rn.-EST 8:45 
WOR-"The \\'itch' . Tale"; By Alon.o O~n 

Cole: Cast: Alon2() Oeen Col. ; Maria 
O'Flynn; Mark Smith; Adelaide Fit.allen : 
Orchestra dirtced by Au~usto Brandt 

10:00 EDT-p ,m.-EST 9:00 
NBC-~la" Baer·Primo C.rnen World 

He.v YlYeigh.t Champion.hip Fi.~ht; Round· 
by·round description by Graham MeN.· 
more from the Madison Square Garden 
Bo\\"I, New York City: WEAF II'JZ WCSH 
WMAL WEEI WLW WFI WRVA WG Y 
WRC WBAL WIIAM WHZ 

CHS-"Conflicl." T. S. Strlbline &rial: 
WABC WAAR I\"CAU WJAS WLBZ 
WOKO WORe 

KDKA- l"is Wonderful Age 
W1'iAC- Dick MessnN's Orchestra 

10:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:15 
CBS-Fra~ an,1 Br"~~iol1i. niano tum: 

WABC WOU WJAS WI. BZ WO KO 
WJSV WORC 

WOIl-Harian Eu~ene Read 
10 :30 EDT-p.rn.- EST 9:30 

CaS-Doris Lorraine ; Cadets' Quartet : 
Clar~nee Wheeler' s Orchestra ; E. l.. 
Bruce Co. : WA BC 

CBS-Ann Lear, organist: WL8Z WAAD 
WJSV WOKO WJAS WDRC 

WCAU-Ta"imeter Li slen. 
IVNAC-"Yanhe Yarns." Alton Hall Black· 

inKton 
WOH-"Ramblin' Round"; The Vocordian. ; 

Al "ltd Lee Reiser; Roger Bower, M. c. : 
Orchestra 

10 :45 EDT-p.m.- EST 9:45 
CBS-Evan Evans, baritone; Concert ()r. 

chestra: WABC II'O KO WAAB WLBZ 
WCAU WJAS WJSV WORC 

IVNAC-Jark l "gersoJI's SpOrt P age 



R a 'd' i o Gu i de 
(THUf'tSDAY CONTINUEO) 

1':50 EDT-p,rn.-EST 9:50 
WIIAC-Tht MUlioal Rhymes!ft 

UI :55 EDT- p.rn.-EST 9:55 
WNAC-Bu .. baU S<oru 

11 :00 EDT- p.m.-EST 10:00 
NBC-Juk B~I'Ur'1 Oroht.tra: WFI WRV"" 

\vTIC WRe 
NBC-AmOI 'II' Andy; P~psodellt Co. ; 

WIIAM 
CaS-Ven Van, <ontri llo: WABe WlP 

\VAAl! WDRe WJAS \'101\0 
NBC-Corotdian.; lIarmoni . !!; Quartet: 

WJ Z WBAL WeSH 
KI)KA-Tfln~r'lutt and WUlhe. 
W8Z-Wulher; T.ml"'.alurt; Sport. 
WCAIJ---Boah Cuttr. talk 
WEEI- Wulher, Road Ind fishin, Fore-

.. sis 
WGY-Johnny John<on'. Orehts,ra 
WLW-STU DEBAKER CHAMPIONS; RICH· 

ard Himbor', Orchutra, Joey Nash, 'l'oaI
i.1 

WOR-"MQOnheaml"; Direction of GNr&t 
Shackl.y 

11 :05 EDT- p,rn.-EST 10:05 
WBZ-Qr,an, James J . O'Hara 
WEI::I- Ihscball Seon, 

11:10 EDT- p.rn.-EST 10:10 
WI': EI--Currtnt Event. 

11 :15 EDT- p.rn .-EST 10 :15 
NBC-J~ck llerK,r', Ordlutra: WEA r 

WCSH 
CBS-:';.wt: WA IlC WIP WJAS WDRC 
SBC-The Pot t Prinu; Allthony Frome, 

tenor: WJZ WRVA WBAL WMA L KDKA 
WBl--.JO(' Rines' Orchestra 
WCAU-Bil1y Iloy,' Orchutra 
\\'EEI-New. 

11 :20 EDT- p .rn.-EST 10 :20 
CI:Is--Glen Gray', Orchutra: WASC WIP 

WOIIC Wl BZ WJAS WN,\C 
WEEI-Juk BellU's Orchma (NBO 

1l :25 EDT- p .rn.-EST 10 :25 
WIIA~'-Oance Music 

Jl :30 EDT-p.m.-EST 10 :30 
KOItA-N.",; (J1 :35 .P.M. EDTl Erni, 

1I01.t'l Orchestra; t12 Mid . EDi) )larty 
Gr~or', Orchestra; 02,30 A.~I . EDTl 
Dandn~ in the T\.';n Citi" 

WAIlC--(:hl,les Barntt', Or<htltra: (11:45 
1'.~1. EDi) IItnry BUlH'1 Orch"tra ; 
(12 ~Iid. EDi) RtJ~ie Childs' Orchestr.; 
()2,30 A.M. EDT) !len Pollick'. Orche .. 
tra: (1 .... M. EOTl Sam Robbin,' Or-
• hut .. 

WBZ-New,; (11:35 P.M. EDT) Freddie 
B.rrtn', Ouhestrl; (12 Mid. EDT) Don 
Be.tor·, Orch .. tra: (12:30 A.M. £nT) 
D.ncln~ in tht Twin Citin; (1 A.M. 
EDTl PrOitTam C. lellda. 

WCAU-~Iihon K.lItm', Orch.,tra (12,00 
Mid. EDT) I!.~(i t Chil1b' Orthestu (12:30 
A,M. EDT) Uen !'ollack', Orch .. t ra 

WCSIi- lIaroid Stern'l Orch .. l .. 
WEAF-News : (1l :35 P.M. EDT) Ohoot 

Stories by Elliott O'Donnell; 02 Mid. 
EDT) Ralph Klrbcry. tho Drum Sinl"; 
(12:05 A.M. EDT) Jimmy l unceford', 
Orchnlr.; 02,30 .... M. EDT) I".old 
Stern', Orchtst.a 

WEEI-~lu.ical Turns; (11:35 P.M. EDT> 
Ghost Stori"; (12 Mid. EDT) Ralph 
Ki.b.ery, dream .in.~tr; 02:05 A.M. EDT) 
Jinlmy lunceford's Onhntra; 02:30 
A.M. EDTl Harold Sttrn', Or.halra 

WFI-Ntw.. (11:35 P.M. EDT) Ghost 
Storin; (12 Mid. EDT) Ralph Kirbery, 
Tht Drflm Si,,~t,; 12:05 A.M. EDT) 
Jimmy Lunctlord't Orchutra; (12 :30 
.... M. EDT) Ibrold Sttrn', Orchatr. 

WGY-S"f>\"f' 01 ,35 P.~1. EDT) Ghost 
Storiu; ( 2 Mid. EDT) Ralph Kirbery; 
02:05 A.M. EDT) Jimmy Lunctfonl', 
OrhCtSlr.; (12:30 ... . M. EDT) lIaroid 
Sttrn'. Orch" t,. 

WII"''''-Danct Or.hut .. (11 ,30 P.M. EDT) 
Enri. Madri,utrl's Orch"t .. n2:OO Jolid. 
EDT) AI1;" Collinl' OrChtl t .. ; 02:30 
A.M. EDT) Oa"cin, in the Twin Cilin 

WJSV-(12:OO Mid. EDT) R~~i t Child,' 
Orcht.tt.; (12,30 A.M. EDT) Cha,lie 
Davis' Orchtstra 

WJZ-Ntws; (11 :35 P.M. EDT) Frflldit 
Berren's Orchew. ; 02:00 Mid. EDTl 
Milwaukee Philharmonic Orchu tr!' .. di.te. 
lion Frank Laird Nalle.; (12:jIJ A.M. 
EDT) Oandnl in the Twin Citiu 

WLW-Roamio,. orchnt •• and vocali,ts: 
(12 Mid. EDT) Newt "'3.h",; 02:05 
A.M. EDT) LO'! Amistos, Sp.aoish Mu.k ; 
(12,30 A.M. EDT) lIarold Stern', Or. 
chut,a; U A.M. EDT) Benny Muofr s 
Orchtl l , a; (1,30 A.M. EDT) Moon River, 
or~.n tnd potm.; (2 A.M. EDT) M.I 
Sn)'der', Orchestra; (2:30 A.M. EDTl 
Dance Orche,trl 

WMAL-Ntws; (12 Mid. EDT) Don Bu
lOr'. Orchestra; (12:30 A.) I. EDT) La 
Partt Or.htlt,. 

WN"'C-&"ton Uninnilr ~nlo, Prom; 
hhanl lonn' Orchelt,a 12:00 Mid. EDT) 
RI!1I~it Child,' Orcbnt.a; (12:30 A.M. 
EDT) !len Pol1uk'. OrchHtra 

WOK()-(;len Gray'. Onht:st.a; 11:45 P.M. 
EDT) IItn , y BUlle'l Orcht.lra; 02 Mid. 
EDT) Rtq;. Childs' Orchestra; 112 :30 
A.M. EDT) !len Pollack's Or."nt,. 

WOR-(U Mid. EDT) Bert BIKk'.Orchn... 
WRVA-(l1:3S P.M. EOn F'rflldi. Bn-_ 

ren's O •• h"t •• ; 02 ~1;d. EDT) Don Bu· 
tO" 1 Orchesl .. ; (12:30 A.M. EDT) 0 1 11' 
cins in the Twin Cit~1 
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100 Years From Now 
(Continued from PIlEt 16) 

quickness of re~ponse. Others \\ere games 
of chance, and these had some humorous 
turns and tv.'ists \\hich greatly amused 
the players. Still other electric games had 
been devised for exercising, and provided 
an adequate test for muscles of any 
strength. I met the champion 'electro
wrestler' of the neighborhood_and I 
wou ld hesitate to pit any of ou r present 
day athletes against him. 

"The robot Londos was actuated by a 
combination of infra-red rays and audi~ 
reactance relays in a ring which was com
pletely illuminated by a series of multi
colored lights. The angles of reflections 
of light from his opponent sct in motion 
instantaneously relays that brought the 
terrific fo rce of his wrestling mechanism 

into play, so Ihat no mailer what grip one 
might get on him, the unguarded and 
blind spots of the antagonist were the 
centers of his allack. It was like meet
ing a combination of Ju-J itsu, Catch-As
Catch-Can, and Roman wrestling. inter
spersed with a lillIe Rough and Tumble 
Art. wi lh the speed of a ton of wildcats. 

"During the evening, we witnessed some 
sound motion pictures, in color and wi th 
appa rent solidity. Excellent dramas and 
comedies. as well as educational material, 
were available in so wide a selection as to 
satisfy any taste. The records were ex
tremely compact and readily handled. It 
had indeed been a full day, although there 
had been little work of the usual sort for 
an),' of us. 

' I inquired of my host as to working 
hours. He explained smilingly that even 

THE COVER GIRL 
Ruth Robm, the demu re little miss three times a week over the Columbia net

on the cover, is a pocket edition work as featured soloist with Charles 
Venus with a deep resonant blues Barnet's orchesl ra. 

voice. She fi rst attracted the attention of Ruth is also an accomplished pianist 
Paul Whiteman in his country-wide search and has artistic inclinations in other fie lds. 
for new talent. T he little lady romped She is a painter, an amaleur sculptor, de
off with the honors in the Pittsburgh com- lights in making plaster cast ca ricatures. 
petit ion of the dean of modern music. Special microphone stands had to be 

a century before, in 19)4, there had been 
a ma rked decrease in the amount of avail
able and necessary work as the resull of 
the introduction and increasing effidency 
of labor-saving machinery. His ancestors 
had called this a 'depreSSion: and had not 
known that it was a symptom of an ap
proaching age of vast ly simplified and ex
panded production with tess physical work 
for all . 

"As helroudly said, 'Today ou r pro
ducing an servicing machinery is so plen
tiful and elTcc(iv(! that but little work il 
required to give everyone a profusion of 
whatever material thmgs he desires. Our 
task is rather to expand his intellectual 
and emotional life. and some of the things 
you saw today were created to that end 
In 20)4, all men ca n develop fully in any 
line of endeavor which pleases them, and 
for which they ~ave a na.tural aptit1:lde. 
As statesmen, artIsts. organizers, sclenllsts, 
or in a host of other activi ties, they can 
follow their ben t to the limi t of their 
capability." 

T he Time-Traveller remarked that he 
had reluctant ly returned to 1934. 

In next week's Issue will be presented 
peeps Into the 'uture 100 yean 'fGl1I now, 
as seen by DOClor Nlckola Tesla, Alnerl
ean physlcl"" and scientlst, and by Doe
lor Orestes R_ Caldwell, President, New 
York Electrica l Society. Under an assumed name, she COnlinued made to accommodate Ruth's stature. To 

hef career as a singer of blues songs and get her cherubic and mischievous face up "'======"''''';;;'''';;;;:;;::::;:; 
sentimental ballads unti l she reached New to the microphone. it is necessary for her 
York where her identity as the sister of to stand on a piano bench. I-lov.'Cver, her 
Leo Robin. the song writer, was un- diminutive size is no index to her voice, 
covered. She refused to trade on her which is large, round, full and warm and 
brother's reputation in the local song field belies in every way the petite li tt le crea
and continued her work as a "lone wolf. " ture that she is. 
Under a variety of "air" names she could 
be heard during the course of a week on Ruth was born nineteen rears ago at 
three or four different sN';nsored programs the tail end of a family of SIX sis ters and Sl.IlI Sptel&t Super Pow ... so.: T.les ...... 

Y b-Olh,-, ,II m",,""'r, '·",I'·",d Sh, w" -,.".," ., ••.• ' .,1 ,Rh_ ~W.r"'l. Guarantu4 o\'er such independent lew ork slations ' " ... "". to _ !JOO tlru~. l'"r .. ~~~i'; ;Urf.~t 11>11 30 II", ... 
as WOR. WMCA and WI1N. graduated from Ju ia Richmond high cl~ •. 31 ,nl". (II" e.:II\'@ ~ powerful Ie" .... La~ 

--hool ,'" N,w Yo-k , 1,'111, moo, Ih," , ~~IoI. t"dud~. 'w'w~rf"l mlotf'iOl>II fellure. O~ Her unusual interpretation of popular ....' , , '" II I "" 
Y" - ,,0 11,- ('''0-,'1, 'po-I", I' .... '·' "'R·"'W""·.I~'O· '''&· " ....... .. , ••• ' 1.' •• - ..•.•. 

songs in the blues idIom attracted Ihe :II- i~~·==·=~·=·=~·=·===·=== .. ~ .. =·~==== .. ='===""-===-==·= .. ==·"=1 lemion of the talen t scouts fo r the big net-
works. During an audition al the COlum-
bia Broadcasting System, an artist bureau 
execulive heard her and immedi:llciy saw 
great prospects fo r her. She is now heard 

Making Sounds 
(COlltinutd from Pagt 15) 

his voice, if necessary. Several seconds 
before the cue fo r Ihe first sound effect 
was reached. three men entered the studio 
with the antiquated apparatus which had 
been used before the advent of the records. 
T he various contraplions w~re separated; 
the cue was reached, and the authentic 
imitation of a fire engine rent the ai r. 

The prize-winning play, "Skyscraper," 
probably employed more sound effects 
than any other single radio production, 
according to Mr. Kelly, and ils broadcast 
brought plenty of embarrassment to the 
chief sound technician. The principal char
acter in the drama, a steel worker, fell 
from his perch high on the framework of a 
city building, and it was necessary 10 re
produce tPre sound of the worker's body 
striking the sidewalk many stories below. 
This was done by "squashing" a water
melon with a large wooden mallet. The 
effect registered perfectly, but it ruined a 
good suit of clothes for Ray Kelly. 

Kelly has no hobbies. l Ie can't find 
lime for them. Born on Oklahoma Indian 
territory in 190), he followed the boyhood 
ambition of becoming a hot tamale vendor. 
After he ate that product as misprepared 
in New York, he ohen regains that ambi
lion. He admits tha t he has too many 
years before him even to consider an ulti
mate ambition. I-Ie's happily married, has 
two attracth'e children and a degree from 
Harvard law school, and he possesses no 
superstilions. 

Ray Kelly has put to use and profit the 
everyday sounds which most of us have 
considered useless. His work still fasci
nates him, for he says it is a rce ld with 
much growth ahead. He believes that the 
average listener should refuse an invita
t ion to watch . the sound effects being 
"faked", because the listener is happier 
with his illusions. 
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FREE! 

Boysl Do you want a bicycl e. 
b aseball goods, tennis and 

go lf equipme nt. fi sh ing tackle, 
Boy Sco ut accessories, zipper 
jacke ts an d other useful things 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 1 Send 
the coupon below, 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
RADIO GUIDE 

FREE 
PRIZES 

faT' Boys! 

L et us tell y o u h ow y o u can 
earn mon ey every week de. 
liv er in g R adio C uide to homes 
rig h t in your ne ighbo rhood 
after schoo l o r o n Sa turd ays. 
And you ca n win FINE 
PRIZES in addition to your 
r egula r weekly cash income. 

FOR FREE PRIZE BOOK 

42) Plymouth Court. Chicago, Illinois 
Ple •• e lend roe your FREE PRIZE CATALOG and teU me hOlf I e&.D eam 
money every week deliverUoS Radio Guido. 

NAME ______________ .... AGB ___ _ 
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Friday, June 15 
MORNING 

9:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:00 
NBC-Sam lIun,lIn, xylophone; F'~lIk 

Banta. piano: WEAl' WUT WRe WRVA 
CBS-Deane ~Ioore. teno., WABe WOKO 

WORe \\JAS II' lSZ WCAU W:<iAC 
NBC-The Mystery Chef. food talk; R. n. 

DOl';' Co.: wn KOKA WBAL WllZ 
WMAL 

W[EI--Clothu Inst itute 
WCSII-Mo.llin( Shop,",' 
WCY- Hal bv.,.', Onhnlra 
WHA)I--Clyde ~O~. «Inctrt pi.;utW 

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15 
NBC-BruHa! ! Club; Danoe Orell",,!,.: 

WJ Z WB,II. KO"A WRV" WHAM WMAL 
NBC-Landt Trio ."d Whilt, 1(Ing. and 

corntdy: WEAl' WCSH WRC WUT WEU 
WGY 

CBS-Met."pojihn Paude: WABe WJAS 
\VJI> WOKO WLilZ WSAC 

WlIZ-Shlll'lli", !'Ie,.s, Vir,;,,; .. Rude 
WCAU-Wordt and Music 
WOR-Popular Dann Tun" 

9:%0 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:20 
CBS-Metropolitan Parade: \YDRC WLBZ 

WNAC 
9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30 

NIJC-"Tate ... anrl Mul •. " Nts:ro Com~y 
Tum: WEAl' WCSII wnc 

KOKA-Style and Sb"PJIing Service 
WE~:I-Good ~h .. n;ng Molodiu 
WGY-Billy R Olf. tenor 
WNAC-The Broa<! ... y lIit, 
WOR-"Your Fr"ndly Nei&bbor" 

9:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:45 
NBC--cl'ril T .... bi" ... jolinist: WEAF Wf1 

\\TRC .... 'T1C WGY 
CBS-Metropolilan Parade: WNAC \ViP 

\\'JAS WLBZ 
KDKA-N ..... s, Minute M.n"e" 
WBZ- BruHa!t Club (NBC) 
WCAU-Phil Harri,' Orch"tu 
WCSII-Broadway IIih 
WEEI-If~" 
WOR-Footlight 1>Modi~: Orchest .. 

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50 
WEEI-Fronl Pace New, 

':55 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:55 
NBC-New.: WJZ 

10 :00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00 
NBC-Br~n and de Rost. lOOp: WEAP 

WCSII WFI WEEI WTIC 
NBC-Edward M.dlu~h, gospel singer: 

WJZ KDKA WHAL W~ML WBZ WRVA 
CBS-:o.hdi.on Sin.,,,: WABC WAA B 

WDRC WlBZ WCAU WOKO WJAS 
WGY-~Ir. and Mn. 
\\'IIAM-~Towtr Clock PrOl".m 
WJSV-Br~way lI il' 
\\'NAC-Th Voice of Apotht<:ny 
WOR-Emily Pont: Sidney Ntobitt, barl. 

lone: Salad. Tn Co. 
10:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:15 

NBC--aara. lu 'n' En>: C. F. Mueller Co.; 
Loui$.>! Slarky. Isabelle C .. olhe" and 
1I.len Kin g, )l:o.sip: WEAF WEEl wn 
WRC WGY WCS II WRVA 

CBS-Dill and Gineu. popular songs: C, F. 
Muelkr Co,: WABC WOKO WNAC WJSV 
WCAU WJAS 

NOC-II .... 1 Arth, conlralto: WJZ WBAL 
KOKA-Sammy full" 
WBZ-Minute 1>lInne .. 
WHAM-Ice Carnival of lhe Air 

10:20 EDT-a,m.-EST 9:20 
WHl-Duke Dcw~y Ind IIi , Hickory Null 

10:S0 EOT-a.m.-EST 9:30 
NBC-N~: W~:AF IYFI WRC WCSII 
CBS-N .... ·" WABC WDRC WJAS WCAU 
NBC-Tod.y', Childr~n; Pi!lsbury Flour 

Mill. Co.: dram.ti~ .btoh with 1m. 
Philli ps. Bess Johnson and Walter \Vic· 
hr: WJZ WBAL WMAL KOKA waz 
WIIAM WRVA 

WJSV-Th Woman'. 1I0lir 
WOR-"The Romlmce of Food. ," Prudence 

Ptnny 
10 :35 EDT-a,m.-EST 9:35 

NBC-J"" W!:.ile. Itllor: WEAF Wl'l WRC 
WCSII 

CSS-ROIInd Towne .. Quartel DiredN by 
lIarry SimHlne: WABC WDRC WCAU 
WAAB WJAS WI.B!!: WNAC 

10 :45 F.DT-a.m.-EST 9:45 
NBC-BeUy Crocker; GentTal Mills C •. : 

.""kin~ t~lk: WEAF WEEI WCSI! WFI 
WCY- WRC WRVA 

CB5--Carolyn Gray. piani.t: WABC WORC 
WCAU WJAS WLBZ WAAB 

N8C-Jack and lorett3 CI~m~n" song' and 
_~lIitar: Wil"",,rt Products Co.: WJZ 

NUC-News: WOl WBAL WMAL 
KDKA-~lornin( Mt lodies 
WIIAM-Mlloinl Procram 
WJSV-Anson WHks' Orchestra 
WNAC-Qutstion Ptriod 
WOR-\\'in.rd Rohi'lOn, sonu and pian .. 

10 :50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:58 
NBC-Radio Kitchen: WBAL WMAL WIIAM 
\VAl-Famous S.vin~s 

11:00 EDT-a,rn.-EST 1&:06 
NBC-Mornin~ Parade, variety mu,inle: 

WEA. WGY WEEI WCSH WUT WRC 
WRVA wnc 

CB5--Cooldn, CloSlup.: Pillsbury F10," 
MiU,. Inc.; Mary Elli. Amts: WABC 
WOKO WNAC WORC WCAU WJAS 
WJSV 

NBC-U. S. 'hrint Band: WJZ WM,\ L 
WIlA.\1 KOKA waz 

WBAl-Shopping with I'~ Randall 
WOR-What to Eat and Why; C. Houston 

GOlldiu 
11:15 ED'tr-a.m.-EST 10:15 

NBC-Alice Joy, the Dream Girl; Platt and 
Ni~rman. piano duo: WJZ WBAl KOKA 
W~1.\l WHAM WBl 

CBS-Will Osbo.nt', Oreh"tn; PNto de 
Cordoba, philosopher; Co.n PrO<hlct. Re
linin~ Co.: WAlK WSAC WDRC WOU 
WJAS WlBZ WOKO 

WJS\'-Woman'. I/our 
11 :30 EDT-a.m.-ES1' 10 :30 

NBC-Rhj·thm Ran,bler,; Mary Stetle, con· 
tralto; Walter m . ufun' Orcbeslra: WJZ 
\VIML KDKA WMAL 

CBS-The '"priva1o .. : WABC WNAC 
WORC IVOKO WJAS WLSZ WIP 

CBS-P.t~ Woolery. lomor; Ottbalr.: 
WCAU WJSV 

WBZ-{)rcll"tra 
WHAM-M ... Thrifty BUj'u 
WOR-"Buuly,C"Iinl" ; FICial Gymnas-

lic. 10 Muoic 
11:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:45 

CBS-The Captivator.: WLSZ WCAU 
CBS-Ben Alley, tenor; Liltman's 5th 

Avtt1ue Corp.: WASC 
WHAM-Rhythm Rambl ... (N BC) 
WJSV-Woman· . llour 
WNAC-noe Melody Sweetburts; BonI.a 

Co. 
WOR-"Strikin, ly Siranl.": Rod kiteD, 

Ilit"l~bts On Iht Sn,.. 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00 

NBC-~laple City Four; Cruy Cry,lal. 
Wator Co.: WEAF WEEl WLIT WG'i 
WCSH WRC WMAl 

CBS-'TIe Yoke of u;lJOrimcel' ; Waw, 
Product .. lnf.: WABC WSAC WDRC 
WCA U WJAS WJSV 

NBC-Vocal 501oi,l: WJZ 
KDKA-M id-<lay Son. 
WBAL-$o"ia E .. i" 
WBZ-The Monitor Vit¥n the News, Ernnl 

Bt3ufort 
WIIAM-Tom Grie'SOD. oTganist 
WOR-Freddy Fubor. Song$ at PiJn.o 
WRVA-.\tl Br_n, Orlanist 

1%:15 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:15 
NBC-llicill. ~annH'. S6Pr:ano: WEAF 

WRC WEEI WTIC 
CBS-The Four Show",en: WABC WLBZ 

WAAB WCAU 
NBC-Wendell Han, IIkulelt aQd ..... ,'; 

WJZ WMAL WHAM WBAL WRVA 
KDKA-Hor.ey Boy ond S . ... fra. 
WBZ-Time. Wnther, Temperatu" 
WGY-M3rlh3 and lIal 
WJSV-Th~ Woman', 1I0llr 
WNAC-Nrws and Wtuber 
WOR_hO";"hl Idta." in lIome Maki ... lI'ith 

Chri.'ine Ray 
IZ :!t p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20 

WBZ-()Id Farom:r', Alma .. ac 
WCSlI-Farm .·Ialhu 
WDRC-Four Showmen (CBS) 
WOR-Mu.ieal I'rocram 

12:25 p,m. EDT-_ EST a.m. 11 :25 
WBl-Govemor £Iy'l Committee Oil Suetl 

and Hiehway Saftly 
WOR-~tinute /oIanne", M ... J, S. Reiny; 

P. Duif .nd Sons, Inc. 
1%:31 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30 

NSC-Vic and Sade •• omNy ,ketd> .ith 
Art Van H,,'fey, Billy Idel"'n ud Ber· 
nudin. Flynll: WJZ WHAM WMAL IVBZ 
WRC KDKA WSAL WRVA 

CBS-Smili,,' Ed McConntll; Acme White 
Lead and Color WOfk. : WJSV WOKO 
WNAC 

NBC-Rex Bailie', Conc~rl Enstmble : 
WEAF 

CBS-F.:.thu "eta.' Enun>ble: WABC 
WC,IU-Ha.old Kni,ht'. Oreh,l .. 
WEEI-Stock D;clI.nft QuotatIOn. 
WGY-Hank K~"e'1 Radio Gan" 
WOR--Orun Ruitl' Geon;e Sha.kl., 

12:35 l).m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:35 
WEEI- Bo.ton Farmen Produce Market 

RePOrl 
12:45 lim. EDT-EST a.m. 11:45 

NBC-Son~ftllow •. n,~le quartet: WJZ WDZ 
WBAl WHAM WRVA 

CBS-Esther Vtlas' Ensemble: WABC 
WOKO IVAAB WlBZ WJAS WCAU 

KDKA-Di.k Fidler'. Or.h .. tu 
WCSll-R." B3ttl", £,o""mb1e (NBC) 
WEEJ-A Bit of Thi. and That; Carolin. 

Cabot, D.I C •• lillo 
WJSV-Th Wa,h,n"ton Post Presents 
WNAC-The ShOI)I>er'. Exch3n~~ 

1:00 p.m. EDT __ EST Noon 12:00 
NBC-Market ond \\'nth .. Report s: WEAF 
CBS-AI KaveJin', Orch •• lra: WASC 

WNAC WOKO WCAU WDRC WJSV 
WJAS 

Radio Guide 

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR FRIDAY 
(Time Given II E •• ttrn Daylight) 

3:00 p. m.-Mui.'s Mltinee with Lanny Ross lnd Mary Lou: NBC·WEAF network. 
8:00 JI. m.-Elht! Shutt,; Walttr O'Keeft; Sollby Dolan', o"hestr,: NBC·WJZ network. 
8:00 p. m.-Conurt; Counttss Albani ~d Rosario Bourdon's orchutra: NBC·WEAF chain. 
.:30 p. m.-Gene Arnold .nd the Commodoru: NBC·WJZ network. 
\1:00 p. m.-Jlhil Harris' orchestra; l uh Ray, blucs singe.: NBC·WJZ network. 
9:30 p. m.-Phil B.ker; Ha"y McN.ughlon; Irene Busley: NBC·WJZ network. 

10:00 p. m.-Fint Nighter, drama: NBC·WEAF nttwork. 
10:00 p. m.-Fulton Oursler, in "Storie, n" Should Be ToW': NBC·WJZ ntlwork, 
10 :30 p, m.-Jack Benny .nd Mary Livingstone: NBC·WEAF network. 
10!30 p, m.-Frank BlICk conducting NBC String Symphony: NBC.WJZ network. 
10:45 p. m.-Euo.drcpping on Cbilllitown lclephone fXchangt. S.n Fr.n,lsco: CBS·WA BC 

network, 
1];45 p, m.-Nitionll GfC1~Jlhk Sy. Army Air Corps strltosphere flight: NBC·WJZ network. 

NBC-Word. ~nd MUl;';; Rulh Lyon, .. 
prano; Freduick Billke, baritone; lirinj( 
ensemble; Ibrv.y lIay., .. auator: WJl. 
WBAL \\'MAL 

KDKA- Market Repllrh 
WBZ-Wtather Ihporll 
\\'FI-ElllttSon Cill' , Orcht. tra (NBC) 
WGY-Br:MIIQ Kincaid, Mountain Ballad, 
WIIAM-T ....... Trio 
WOR-Dr. II, I. Strandhasm, Health T.lk 
WRVA-X Bar B Boy. 

1:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:05 
waZ-N.... EnKbnd ' A&riculture. Eo I. 

Rowell 

1:10 EOT-p.m.-EST 12:10 
WEEI-The Ftie"dly Kitchen Obsener 
WHAM-A, ricultu.al Forum 

1:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:15 
NBC-The Honorable Archie. comedy 

skelth: wn WCSTI WMAL 
POBC-Emerson Gill's Orchestra: WEAF 

WGY WCSIl 
KDKA-Sieu 
WaAl-Farm !lilla, Uninnil, of Mary· 

land E~t~nsion Seuice 
WEEI-.\Ju.ical Turn, 
WJS\,-The Count~ Alltnl San 
WOR-"Ihj·".ins th. Stars". Dorotby 
Iby~, inl" .. iewH 

WRYA--ceuDty hrm NOlet 
1:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:25 

WlIA.",--Asrieliltural '",UIII 

1:30 EDT-p.m..-EST 11:30 
NSC-National ~'a rm and 110m. Hour; Con· 

servatil»! nay PrOIlram: g llHI .pnk ... ; 
Unde Sam', Fllrtst Rangers, forut aery· 
ict playlet: Walter Blaufuss' OrchtStra: 
WJZ WIlAM KOKA WBAL II'BZ WMAL 
WRVA 

CBS-V.1a .. o's Ord_tra: WADe WNAC 
WCAU WJAS WJSV WOKO 

NBC-Air Bruks; Yar"ly Program: WEAF 
WTlC 

WCSH-Farll)ington Mertban" 
WEEI-S ... En l land Kildlw. 01 lb. Air 

wilh Mnjorie Min. 
WGY- Farm Program 
\\'OR-Bobby Burnt, PMtry CIa .. 01 Ih. 

Air 
1:85 EDT-p.t1I.-EST 12:35 

WORC-Vtlnco·. Orch"tr. (CBS) 
1:45 EDT-p.m..-EST 12:45 

CBS-Tony Won.; P,!{sy K .... an and San· 
dr. Phil1i~, piUII lum; S. C. J oluuOll 
and Son: WASC WOKO WJSV 

WCHS-Mooll]i,ht and ROStS 
WLBZ-V.1a«o'. Oreh.,lra (CBS) 
WOR-Strin. T rio. chan>ber musie 
WRC-Air Breaks (N BC) 

1:50 EDT- p.m.-EST 12:5l) 
WCSH-Musiule 

2:00 EDT-p,nl.-EST 1:00 
NBC-The Magic of Spet<:b; V>da . Raftfts. 

crof Sutton: WEAF WEEI WRC WCSH 
lYTIC 

CBS-Bill llul~in., son,s: WABC WDRC 
\VIP WlBZ WOKO WAAB WJSV 

WCAU-Ro"",,rt Muk, baritone 
WGY-A"toi"ttte Hal.tudt, contralta 
WHA~'-Add..,., by Commander McMiJJ.a1l 

of Salvation ArlllY 
WNAC-The Nunicipal Forum 
WOR-Or. Arthur Frank I'ayne, "The Psy· 

thologi.t Say." 
2:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:15 

COS-Rom.nu of H.len TTtnt; AHiJi.ttd 
"roduct ~. Inc.: WABC WCAU WLBZ 

CB!;--Johnny Au .... tin". Nonll' Orthn-
Ira: WDRC WNAC 

WGY- IJousdlold Chat. 
WJSV-Alternoon Rhythm. 
WOR-Th. Virginians, male quartet 

2:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:30 
NBC-Oown th~ Son. Trail; Gooree Btuler, 

barilone: WEAF WlIT WCSH WTIC WRC 
WEEI 

CBS-Ann Leaf, or~ani.,: WABC WIP 
WOKO WORC WJAS WJSV WNAC 

NBC-Smadr; Out, mmtdy duo with Mari. 
on and 1m. Jonbn : WJZ WII.ut WBAl. 
WMAL 

KOKA-llom. Forum; Good Luck Ot1le.I 
Co. 

WIlZ-"Book, and Authors," Edwin F. 
E<il{<OtI 

WCAU-Womell'. Chob of lhe Air 
WGY-A1b:ar\J' on Parade 

WOR-Marth. Dtl1le" fwions, food, l>e.u. 
ty. child train,n , 

WRVA-Mal ket Htporh 
2:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:45 

NBC-M. I'erkin.; PrOClor ~nd Gamble Co.; 
dramatic 'ketch: Virsini. Payne. Marr
try Hannon, Ka.l lIu"",,l, Wina.d F,,"II)n 
and Chares EuleJlon: WEAF WRC WGr 
WUT WEEI 

NBC- Alden Edkins, bau·baritone: WJZ 
WMAL WaAL 

WCSH-Ma'lattl IVhitt"', pianist 
WHAM-D~"ct Orthtttra 
WR\'A-Sunshine PrOl"11I 

S:OO EM -p.m,-EST 2:00 
NBC-~!aria' , Malinee ; G~neral Foods Cor· 

poration; Lannv Ross. tenor; Mary Lou, 
Conrad Thibault, baritont, and Gu. il IOn. 
sch~n's Orch"tra: WEAF WHC WGY 
WCSH wn WEEI WTIC 

CBS-I/urdy Curdy Man: WABC WOKO 
WMB was WIP WJSV 

NBC-Fi rst Ladi" of th~ Capitol Inte ..... if'W. 
ft! by M"j(lret S.ntry of the Wa$hin~lon 
Po.t: WJZ WBAl WMAl WBZ KI>KA 

WCAU-To..,adorl 
WHAM-Conlrucl Bridge Talk 
WNAC-B3!cball Camt; Red So" VI. Wash· 

in~ton. Fred liMY, IIlnouncinj( 
WOR-Sho,. Boat Boys, barmony tum 

3:15 EDT- p.m.-EST 2: 15 
CBS-The Eton 80)" : WABC WOKO WAAB 

WJSV WJAS \\'IP 
NBC-Vhit to Forti&n V']I~u of Centllry 

of Pr<><rns: WJZ KDKA WBAL WMAL 
WCAU-Women's Oub of Ihe Air 
WHAM-Rocheslcr Evtning Scbool 01 th, 

A;r 
WOII-The Elly Chair; !>lusical Pro,rlm 

3:30 EDT-p.m.--EST 2:30 
COS-The Grab Bag, "'ridy prot{ram: 

WABC WOKO W/AS WIP WilB WJSV 
WCAU 

NBC-Templt of Son,: WJZ KDKA WMAl 
WOAl WIlAM WRVA 

WBZ-lIon>e . ·orum; Good Luck Do".,r! 
Co.; Cookinl School; Miidrtd W. Carlsoll 

WOR-"Yuur Gudtn in June" T.lk by Dr. 
C. H. Co""ers 

3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45 
WOR-Afte .. "oon Mn,icale 

4:00 EDT- p.m.-EST 3:00 
NBC-Your Let"H. sonp: WEAF 
NBC-o.lanOO', Concert En ...... ble: WTIC 

WRC WCSII WRVA WGY 
CBS-The Dietalon: WABC WOKO WJAS 

WIP WJSV 
NBC-D~tty and Bob, dfllmati. lketch ; 

Gen,.nl Mills, Ine.: WJZ WBAL WOZ 
KDKA WHAM WMAL 

WCAU-The Pickard Family 
WEEI-Stock E~ch.n .. Quot.lion, 
WGY-l1ank Knne', Radio Gang 
WJSV-l:! .... baU Gamt, Wasb.inlton "-

Cleveland 
4:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 3;l!i 

N'BC-Stll" Re>'tll at La.." I .. , ..... iew.: 
WEA' WTIC WEEl \\'CSH 

NBC-Tht Singing Strangw; Bautr and 
Bt~.k; W,de Booth. baritone; Dramat ic 
Sketch with Dorotlty Day: WJZ WDA L 
KDKA WSl WMAL WI/AM WRVA 

WGY-Bu..ok New,. u-vrw FuJler 
01:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:30 

NBC-Norman L, CIOIIri.r', C""cerl Or. 
thestra: \\'E,\F WTlC WRVA WEEI 
WRC 

NBC-Jat!·~ lIell .. , t ... or: WJZ WBZ 
WB,\L WMAl 

CBS--U. S. Army Band: WABC WJAS 
WOKO WIP \IIJSV 

KDKA-Karcn "1"Lots 
WCAU-lIed lIot and Blue; Mattie Curru 

and Bob Grady 
WCS II-lorlnl Short and Hormon 
IVCY-Tilt Vagabonds, lIorald, Dnn and 

Curt 
WIlA~l-Artie Collin" O ... h.e.t .. 
IVOR-JOStp/l R. BoII01'l; Broadway' 10 1101· 

Iywood Rtporl .. ; La forluna 'larim~ 
O.(hestra 

4:.5 EDT-p.m..-EST 3:45 
NBC-William lund.ll Inter ..... : WJZ 

WBAl WMAl 
W8Z-o...hltr Trio; ,';"lin. h~rp. or~an 
\\' EEI-Ilealth .·orum, Dr, L. Burbank 
WGY-Stock Reporll 
WI.IT-Norn>an Cloolier'. Or~h .. l ra (NBC). 

4:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:55 
Wt::EI-Y. ~I. C. A. New, 
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5 :00 EDT- p.m.-EST 4:00 
NBC-I'.lm~. Clark', Con"".! Orchestra: 

WJZ WMAt. 
CBS-Frank Dailey's Orch .. tu: WOKO 

\VIP \HAS WJSV 
NBC-Madame Sylvia 01 1I01\ywooo:l; Ral

st<on PuriM Co.! WEAr WRC WEEI 
WTIC WGY 

CDS-On ~he Air Toni,ht, P rogram Resume: 
WADC 

WIlAL-Pootry Recital by tht "Bentzlawn 
Bard" 

\VBZ-Agricultural M~rket., E. J. Rowell 
WCAU--fur Tr.Pl"'rs 
WCSH-Mu,;cale 
WHA)I-Boy Sco,,\ Program 
WIl\"A-Why Do \\'t Say! by Helen Stock

tid! 
5:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:05 

CBS-Frank D"iley' , Orchestra: WADC 
5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4: 15 

NtlC--(hw.ld Maune""i, 'ceI1i5t : WEAr 
WRC 

CBS-Ski])!>l", Sterlin~ Proouc!s, I nc.; 
dlildrt"'s $htch: WADe WAAB WCAU 
II'JAS WORe 

NBC-Palmer Clark', Orohestra: WBAL 
WRVA 

KOKA-KiddiC! Club 
WIlZ-~lollilor View. the Nc,"; Henry Edi· 

son William. 
WGY-Three Schoolmaids 
WIlA,\] -)\tWS Comments by Al Sigl: Police 

News 
W!.IT-RADIO GUIOE Pro~ram wit h ue 

I.".·rente. I.e" Ihlli"so", piani.t and 
f .... d reith. g"itariSI 

WOIl-·'The Cooknil Hour": flora Boyle : 
Walter Ah",,,.; Orchestra 

5:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:Z5 
WGY-Gr~n Mountain Tra,·elo<:u", Wado 

Pooler 
WNAC-l'.rkins Produ<lS Company 

5:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:30 
NBC-Frank Me"iwell'5 Ad,· ... turu: TIle 

WeSiern Co.; .ketch ,..·ith Donald Briggs 
anrl ])010'" Gillen: WEAF WEEI WTlC 
WUT WGY II'CSH 

CB5-Jao" Armstrong. All Amtriean Boy: 
Genua1 Mill , . Inc.' WABC WOKO WJAS 
WNAC WDIlC WCAU 

NBC-Sin~ing I.ady. tII,,«ry ii"glu, song. 
0",1 Slorics: 1(£110«1( Co.: WJl WBAI. 
WIlZ KDKA WIIAM 

WJSV-Johnny Slaughter's Orch .. lra 
WOII-Robl:rt Reud. "Town Talk" 
Wr:I·A-Sa!tw.ter Sw""thnrh 

5:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:45 
NBC-Ali ... in Orche,trali •. dr'm.ti""li"" 

wilh music; WE.~F WEEI WCSI! WGY 
WRC 

CRS-Gordon. D.,·e and Bunny. 5I)1M!S: J. 
I.. Prescotl Co.: WABC WAAB WORC 
W!)KO WJAS WCAU 

NBC-I.illie Orpl,.n ADnie: Wandu Cn.; 
childhOOlI pl .)·let: WJZ KDKA IIIHAM 
\\"MAI. WBT. WBAI. WRVA 

WNAC-Bob White' , Snap Book 
WOR- Dorothy Sha. Contraito. Orchestra 

NIGHT 
6:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST $:00 

NIIC- lIoratoo Zi,o·, Orchestra: WEAF 
III I.W WRVA 

CIIS-II. V. K.It~"bnrn. new.: WABC 
I\'OKO WAAB WDIlC W~SV 

NBC-Dorotl,y P"g~ . ..,ngs and 0rchestn: 
WJZ WBAI. 

KDKA-l"ime. Teml'eratu .... , llleatb8 
\\'CAU--,jin\ Bur~e<! 
IYBZ-O·I..ear)'". I rish Minstrels 
\\'CAU-Ihrold Knight's Orch..,;tra 
WEEI-The E"enin~ Tallltr 
\\'GY-E" enj"J Br~,·ili..,;: New, Ittm. 
WHAM-A,h·e"lures 0/ Frank Merriwtll 
WNAC-Xe""s 
WOR- Uncle Don 

6:15 EDT- p .m.-EST 5:15 
NBC-.~I\~e!u Fc"riD.ndo·s Orchslr.: WJZ 

WllAt \\"I1A~r 
CBS-Bobb~ Benson and Sunny Jim; Uech. 

H·O Inc.: WARC WAAB WOIIC WCAU 
WOKO 

NBC-lIora!in Zito'. Orchsl .. : WRC WFI 
CBS-Skippy. child .. n·s shIeh; Sterling 

I',,)ducu. Inc.: WJSV 
I(DKA-Ba .. ball n .. ume 
WBZ-Ba""b.n ResUme, BiU Williams; Good· 

rich ]l"bbtr Co. 
WCSII-Aust in Good""iu'. Sports Rl'Yiew 
WG\·-Joe .nd Eddit. cemwy 
WNAC- (b.eball Scor ... 
\l.'1\\'o\--(:""il and s.ny 

6;25 E DT-p.rn.-EST 5:Z5 
W,SIl -~1:oi"e l' ros:ram 

6:30 t;DT-p.rn.-EST 5:30 
N ll C--{hc~rjo Musical MMa;"" novelt,. n· 

rangctnt"h of pottry and music; aoloists, 
choru_ ond orchUlra, direction of J. li ar· 
,ioo" 1,lt" WEAF 

CllS-Nick Luus. son(s: WABC WAAB 
WORC 11'01\0 WLBZ WCAU 

HBC----O'L""r)', Irish MiDst~l" WJZ 
\\'1'\'\1. I\II.\)I WRI'A 

CBS-J:o .. ~ Aronstron;. All American Boy; 
G~nN~1 ~Iill •. Int.' IVJSI' 

NBC-fr~"k .\lerriwell·s Ad,·tnlu!"fl.. West· 
t .. n C .... sketch: WRC 

KDI<A-Con'cdy SI~'" 
WIlZ-Tino<!; Old Fa,men Almanu 
WCSI!-D'''mati~tion 

Babe Ruth Prize Winner 

"W hO do you think you're kidding
I bet [ didn't win the prize!" 
That's what the ele\'en-year-old 

skeptic, Fred Selby, Jr., of 131 Owell Ave
fl ue, Lansduwne, Pa., said when he was 
told that he was the third weekly prize 
contest winner in Babe Ruth's baseball 
club contest which is being s!)Onsored by 
t he m;lkers of Quaker Puffed Rice alld 
uakt'r Puffed Wheat. !Jut when he was 
conl·jllced. he decided that he would be 
Ruth 's gues t for a week in Chica~o, and 
that he would take hi ~ mother wt th him 
so they could see the World·s Fair. 

Young Selby is the third person to win 
the grand prize which is given away each 
week in connection with the contest Babe 
Ruth runs on his radio programs. 1\I0n
days, Wednesdoys ~nd hidays at 8 :45 
p. 111. ED T over the !\'SC blue network. 
Each week lIe also gives ;tway 100 fielde rs' 
gloves and 900 autographed Babe Ruth 
baseballs. Winner of the grand prize each 
week can decide whether he-or she-will 
go to i\ew York or Chicago with Babe 
Rut h for a full week as Ruth·s guest, and 
can also decide whether mother or fathe r 
wjll accompany. 

\1' EEI-B~$eb.aH Scores 
WGy-t'ro·j.o)' Fro!ks 
\\'I..W-J.ok An",trnng. ~kettb 

WNo\C-The Merry·Go· Rou"d 
G;35 E DT-p.rn.-EST 5:35 

IVEEI-Current Eve"" 
6:40 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:40 

WEE t- TI ... Old I'.inler 
6:-15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45 

CBs--Girard I'r ... e"ts; ~"" Williams : WABC 
NBC-WiTli.,n I(ai". te""r; Orchutra: 

WEAF WF( \\'CSll WTIC 
COS--Cl,.rl .. Oar"er . Or~he5t r.: WOKO 

WLBZ WOIlC 
"BC-I.o,... .. u Thom~ •. Too.)·'~ "ews: Sun 

Oil Cn.: WJI: WLW Will KOKA WBA L 
WHAM W~tAL 

WCAU-P .. ".oil Prngram 
WOR - Di"" er Mu<ic 
WRV.I.-Rh,·lh,n Parade 

6:50 EDT-p.rn,-EST 5:50 
\\"AIJ-T ... t Talhot 

6 :55 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:55 
\1'CAU-..,-':oxtnI3 i'r"gum 

7:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Baseball flc.ume: B. f . Goodrich 

Rubh<!r Co.; Ford s.:,,,d: WE AF 
CBS--C~orl .. Barnet·, Orchestr. : WABC 

WNAC II"OKO \\'J AS WCAU 
/';OC-WiUiam Hain, tenor; Orchestra: 

II'LIT WR C 
NBC-Amos ·n· Andy; Pepsodwt Co.: WJZ 

WBZ WBAI. KOKA \\'1.\\' WRVA WMAL 
WCSU- Mark."n Br"". 
WEEI--{ome<ly Sta" of Hollrwood 
WG,'-o"n DiJ(on . ..onp 
WHAM-Kend.1I Sportscast 
WOll - Ford Frid:. Sporto Re.ume ; Mcnnen 

Co. 
7: 15 EDT-p.:m.-EST 6;15 

NBr-'ntercollc~iate wDneil Program: The 
Apprnach o! Ihe Unit...t Sntu to World 
Mfai .. : "Domestic I'roble" .. in Forei~n 
Affairs," Willard L. Tho,!" WJZ WBZ 

NOC-Gin .. ue pre ... ,to Gene and Glenn. 
con,,'dy , ketch: WEAr WCSH WCV 
WEEI WRC 

CB5--Just Plain Bill. ,kit: Kolyno, Sal •• 
Co.: WADC I\'NAC WCAU W~AS IVJSV 

31 
KDKA-Si)vtrloppt!U, male quartet ' :00 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:00 
WHAM-Frolics NOG-Waltz Tim~, Sterling Products Co.; 
WI.W-JO£ Emerson , songs Frank Mu on, t .. nor; Vi vi .. nne Segal, .... 
WOrl-Frnnt Pal<' Orama pra"o ; Abe I.yman'. Orchtstra: WEA F 
WRV A-Enid Bur WEEI WCSH WUT WGY WIIC 

7:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30 NBC-I'h il Harris' Orchstra; I.ea h Ray, 
NBC-Arlene J~ekson. so"gs : WJ Z WDAL blu .. , sinser: Nnrtham.Wa"en Corp.: 
NSC-Trappen ; I. J. Foo:. Inc. ; Ofth... . WJl Will KOKA WBAL WHAM WMAL 

Ira and male quart.t: WEAF Mwley: (ord'eslu) 
CnS-Music on Ihe Air; Tide W3ter Oil Touch 01 Your Hand 

Salu Co.; Jimmy Komper: WABC WOKO Mado!moistlle 
WNAC WORC WCAU IVJSV WLBZ Unlen Your Heart Is Miue 
WJAS Lila (orchestra) 

NOKA-Nancy Ma rlin He I\enr Knew She Li,....t N~J(t Door 
WBZ-Three Co'nier Si$ters; Eddie Fit.. (Phil lIarris) 

gerald, a"oompanist Here Come the Brilish, Bang Bang 
WCSII-Thru X Si,ters Hmo (Phil lIarri. ) 
WGY- Utica Club Singe .. ; Marion Wi lliams, Waitin~ for a Slreel Car (dnuble) 

soprann; Roser S""""t, tenor: Mutw Side by Side by the Sca Side (t,;") 
Stri,,~. If I Can·t Ha,·e Ann! in Cuba (trio) 

WU'-Four Showmen (CBS) C. N.-Will O. bnrne·$ Orch .. tr.; Raddie 
WLW-Bob Newhap, Mailpouoh Sportsmon Harri. I nterviewi,,~ Gue.t Star ; Kath-
WOR-Cal Tinney'. Shindig; Tcx Fletoher. erine Carrington; Milton Watson, solo;.I : 

cowOO,. sonn I\'OR 
'7:~5 EDT-p.rn,-EST 6:45 (CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE) 

NBC-The Goldber<:s: l'eflSoocnt Co. 5ketch: ir;;:~~~~~~~,~~r;;~~~~ WEAF WCSII WEEI WCY WRC WLIT 
CBS-Boah Carter, news; Philoo R.dio 

and Televi,ion Corp.: WABC W NAC 
WCAU WJAS WJ SV 

WLW-~Ie1ooy Master, 
WOR-Jack Arthur. baritone; Oroheslra 

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00 
NBC--(:ontert; Citie, Se,vioe Co. : Count· 

e,. O!~. Alba"i, ""prann : Quartet: Frank 
Banta and Milton Retlenberg. piano duo; 
Rosario Bourdoh', Orehe'ltra: WEAr 
WTlC WGl' WRC WEEI WCSH WI.IT 
WHI'A 

CBS-E,·an E,·ans, baritone: P,hry East· 
man. oon l raho; Orchestra: WABC WNAC 
W()HC I\'JSV WI.8l WIP WJ AS WOKO 

NBC-Ethel Shuna. Walter O'Kufe a nd 
Ilobby Dolon's Orchestra: Lamont Cor· 
Ii .. and Co.: II'JZ WaAL Wal KDKA 
WHAM WMAL 

WI.W--(;e"e Burchell· , Orchestra 
WOR-" The Taysle .. Loaf-er."; BiUy Jones 

. "d Er"ie lI are: Ben S<!h·in'. Orchestra 
8:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 7: 15 

CBS-Easy Aces. comedy shlth: Wyeth 
Chemio.1 Co.: WABC WI\AC WCAU WJAS 

WOKO 
WI.\I'-Prairie Symphony 

8;38 EDT-p.rn,-EST 7:30 
CBS--Court nf lIu",an llclUions: McFadden 

Publ;ollin"., Inc.: WABC WOKO WNAC 
WD II C WJAS WJSI' W(AU 

NBC-Ge"e Arnold and Ihc Commodore •. 
Quartet; Craz)' Crystals Water Co.: WJZ 
WBL KOM WMAI. WllAL 

WHAM- Fire Kin~ I'arietie. 
WLW-Unbrnhn Mt loxlin 
WOIl-Horton pre«nts Varieties of !93~; 

Pioneu Brands, I l\c.; Slim Timblin. The 
Souther" Cyclone; Ca,..liers Quarttt: Vee 
Lawnhu .. t; Gre .. n Brother's NO"eli)' Or. 
che<;.tra: lY~rre" Hull, Dlaster of c ... · 
nlo",,, 
Waiti n' for the Robl:rt E. Let (Of'
chestra) 

ut'. Dress (or Dinner Tonigh t (Vee 
and Canlle".) 

Timblin Spot 
I Mel M)' Waterloo (Vet ~nd Or· 
chestra) 

J .. n~ N i~h t (orchestra) 
Boogi. Ma" ( I'ee alU/. C.""liecs) 
Ti mblin 50".( 
I lY~nna I{i,,~ S ell, (orche'tra) 
Headi,,' for the Last ll ouud·Up (oav, 
a lioN; and orch .. lra) 

Uallelujal, (."semble) 
8:35 EDT-p.m.- EST 7:35 

WHAM-Gtnc Arnold and the Commodoru 
(NaC) 

8:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7: 45 
NBC-Sat.. Ruth; Qu.ker Oats Co.; Base· 

ball Cornonent. ,Iramati""t,on: WJ Z 1I'8,\L 
WHAM WMAI. KOKA 

WlP-Son.~oleen (cas) 

There Is Only ONE 

RADIO GUIDE 
The yearly sub scrip tion price is $2.00 

A Special Offer of Six Months' Subscription for $ 1.00 
bas been extended throughout the u Name

the-Stars" $5,000 Contest . 

RADIO GUIDE, 
423 Plymouth Court, 

Chicago, Illinois 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find S.,~_---:;,, __ fO T which send 
RADIO GUIDE to me for (six months) (one yea r) 
Name _________________ _ 

Add ,ess _______________ _ 

Town State 
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The Open Door to Beauty 
ast week we discussed how to cleanse L Ihe face. This week we are going 10 
discuss a protective make-up, and how 

this IITotee!;ve make-up will react on 
various types of skin. 

The primary use of cOSJTIelics is for 
the protection of the skin of the face. the 
aTIllS and the hands, and this should be 
you r ultimate goal-namely, to have your 
make-up IlrOlecl your face and neck in 
the same manner that clothes pro!<'ct the 
body. This means that your make-up 
mu~t stay after it is once 3\mlied. and 
that there always will be a film of cos
metics covering YOUT (:Ice so that the dirt 
of the day, il1~tead of ~elllln~ 011 your 
face. will >-cltlc on this film. 'I hen it can 
be removed easily by 1110istening your 
handkerchief wilh cold waler or a good 
skin tonic, palling it over the face and 
removing the dirt. Your face will remain 
as soft as velvet and your makt.'-up inlact. 
Even if you should go in bathing. your 
make-up should be permanent and should 
not be affecled by the water. Your skin 
shou ld not t:III, freckle or sunburn, even 
though you are on the beach a great many 
hour.;-.if make-up is used properly. 

This is particularly :lpropos with the 
summer-time coming on. Complexions 
suffer ill the summer-time. If you are 
going to be on the beach all day. then I 
suggest that the film applied to the face 
be a /o:reat deal thicker than if you were 
only going shopping. 

Of cour.-e, III protecting the face. it 
is absolutely necessary to h~ve this film 
porous SO thai the skin will breathe and 
the perspiration will come through the 
film. 

The dry and normal complexion re
tains the make-up much better than the 
olly complexion However. even if the 
comple~ion is oily, the same make-ul' must 
be applied and not touched during the 
day wi th a powder puff. It should be the constant aim 
of anyone affected with an ally skin. to rid one's self 
of it in the manner described in last week's ar ticle, 
through the proper creams. The condition must not 
be aggravated by the constant npplication of face pow
der, as this makes the condition much worse. 

llere is how to apply make-up: You must first 

Relay. The Chicago l3ubb rickard~ ha\'e added a 
little bubb-prettily named "Marion Arlelle" after her 
mother who is. as the stout old phrase has it, "doing 
nicely". 

Helay. Joe Manion of WIP-and winner of the 
Philadelphia Male Vocalist Contest-is a new dlddy. 
Liltle I{hea llelen ... ocalized first on May 12. 

Meter. A double anniversary for Jacques Renard. 
who is by way of being a double man: On June I). this 
round conductor of NBC's Manhattan 
Merry-Go-Round celebrates a birthday; 
and Just three years ago on that date he 
fi rst found himself weighing o ... er JOO 
pound;;-and since then he hasn't been 
under that weight! 

Meter. lIappy birthday to Mrs. J ack 
Mark Li nx. wife of the saxophonist with 
Don Bestor's orchestra. If you write her a 
letter, she may tell you what birthday it is. 

By V. E. Meadows 
Diredol of the Beauty Guild of the Air, 
with Years of Experience in Beautifying 
Stars of Radio, Stage and Screen . . He 
Broadcasts over the Federal 8roadcalt~ 
ing Chain from WMCA in New York 

V. E. Mudows, Irom hh t~ ttst photDguph, showing IIim ~t 
work on Ro~~mlrY L.nt, demonstrll ting his vt ry prllctiul ildvict 

on Ihe lIt l 01 m~ke ·up 

start with your face absolutely free of oi l. Wash the 
face wilh tepid wa ter and a good mild soap. 

Apply your skin tonic liberally, and leave your 
face wet. 

Apply your base cream-six small dabs. one on the 
forehead. one on the nose. the upper lip. the chin, nnd 
one small dab on each cheek. Wet your hands with 

Wave Marks 
Meter. lIapllY returns of June 22 to Jack Whit

ing. musical comedy sur. social registerite and master 
0[ ceremonies. CBS. 

Meter. Glen Gra .... clean-cut leader of the Casa 
Lama Orchestra with S"toopnagle and Budd. adds a year 
on June 7. Thl) fine fir)t-S.lxer and ex-railroad cashier 
walliS piccolos as presents. l Ie collects 'em. 

Meter. Gypsy Nina, from the I~ussian steppes, 
steppes up a year on June 15. Though she's not on the 

The Dish I Like Best 
By Jack Benny 

skin tonic and spread from the center of 
the face out to ..... ard the ears. working each 
hand againsl the other, thereby keeping 
the skin tight. (Base cream should not 
be a finishing cre:tm or a cold cream. It 
is a cJeansill~ cream, is very thick and has 
color.) It IS necessary to $et the righ t 
color of base cream as tlus forms the 
under-tone for your f:tce, :tnd the face 
powder the over-tone. 

The next step is applying the rouge. 
I would like to tell you first what rouge 
is for. You must bear in mind that rouge 
is essenti:tlly an eradicator, never a build
er. It removes contour rather than ac
centuates il. In making up, your face 
is sh:lped by the rouge you use. A stout 
face can be made to appear thinner or 
a thin face rounder, by the correct :tl" 
plication of rouge. 

I~ollge is npl,lied as follows: 
Your face should still be wet-the base 

Heam perfectly blended. Then on the 
finger most convenient, take just a small 
amount of rouge ami dab it on the 
cheek bone. Spread it first just under 
your eye. very close to the lower lash. 
Be \'ery careful not to leave a white line 
between your eye and cheek bone. for if 
you SlOp at the cheek bone you will leave 
a white "goggled" effect which is very un
attractive and artificial looking. The 
rouge around the eye should be very deli· 
cately blended. 

To blend the rouge around the edges, 
do this: Wet your hand with skin tonic. 
and from the unrouged area dra ..... the 
palm of your hand into the rouged area. # 

This will lighten the edges and give a beau_ 
tifullY blended appearance. 

Bear in lllind the imlXlrtance of using 
the correct shade of rouge. Many women 
will buy rouge because they like the color 
in the box. They forget that this color 
should match thei r own pigment as it 

shows through the skin. A good way to find out whet her 
you r rouge is the correct shade, is to rub up a Ii n1e 
of the natural color on the undernc;l\h part of you r 
forearm and use a little of the rouge thnt you intend 
buying. right around this natural color. If there is no 
difference between you r natural blood color and the 
rouge, then the color is correcl.(ColI(;III1Cd 011 Page J4 ) 

air now, CBS will give her-as a present-her usual 
salary check. They're sa ... ing her for something. 

28. 
I\ol ete r. Ann Leaf, CBS organist, birthdays on June 
!-low old is Ann. or how many years does this leaf? 

Meter. Vincent Coleman. of CBS Myrt and Marge 
cast, adds another candle to the cake this June 21. 

Meter. Blayne Butcher, WCAU announcer heard 
on many CBS shows originating in Philadelphia, must 

be a good husband. On June 14 he cele
brates his tenth wedding anniversary. 

Meie r. June 20 is tile thi rd wedding 
anniversary for Eddie Dieckman, ... iolini~t 
with Don Bestor's Band. 

Meter. Jack r:ulton, singer with Paul 
Whiteman. WIll he 31 on June IJ. He was 
born at Phillipsburg, Pa. 

Mete r. Dot 1IiII, one of Ted r= iorito's 
Debulantes (CBS) made her original debut 
in Ihis wicked world on J une 24, not lIlany 
years ago. 

W ith hot SUlllmer days just around the corner, I elect salads and iced 
drinks to lOP place all Illy menu. There is nothing more refreshing 
or salisfying than a large bowl full of Garden Vegetable Salad, 

nested in crisp, icy lettuce leaves, garnished with hard·boiled egg rings and 
lopped with French dressing. 

Comi ng UII, That seasoned old vet_ 
eran of radio-Baby Rose M:uie-celc_ 
brates her 3,OOOlh network broadcast on 
J une 12. 

Musical Interlude. No sour notes 
for Don Bestor-but eight years ago June 
18, he published his first song hit, "Down 
by the Vinegar Works." 

lUeter. Another year-on June 28-
for Ann Balthy, of CBS trio. the Do Re 
Mi Girl !>. "So fah," says Ann, "life is 
nice." La! See? Dough! 

Meter. Almon every lane has a mile
post. Priscilla Lane of the Lane Sisters 
(Waring'S Pennsylvanians' team) passes 
he~ eif,ljleenth on J une 12. Sister RD* 
masy IS giving her a birthday party. 

Carrots, peas, asparagus. beets. siring be311S and fresh lima bealls are 
boiled quickly until tender but nol soggy. I add a pinch of baking-soda 
10 boiling water when cooking green vegetables, to preserYe their color. 
The larger \·egetables are diced, and diced r3di~hes and cucumbers are added. 
All the ingredients are Ihen mixed lightly with a fork and placed in a 
refrigerator to cool. When Ihoroughly iced, put the vegetable mixture in 
lelluce beds. top with asparagus tips, slice the cold eggs and add the r=rench 
dressing in liberal spoonsful. 

The dressing is a simple one: Olive oil. vinegar. pepper, salt, sugar. 
paprika-are all mixed in a bo ..... 1 fi rst rubbed with garlic. 

With iced tea. colfct-, punch or lemonade this makes the perfect sum
mer luncheon. 

Meter. Thai ex-t rack star, Charles 
I loward (NBC, Chicago) runs up another 
year on J une 17. 1I0ward. a Southerner, 
represented the United States at the Paris 
Olympics in 1924. Once he was offered a 
Rhodes 5cholar)hip, and his heart was 
nearly as broke as his pocketbook when he 
had to turn il down for lack of fun ds. 

Meter. Ilats olf in birthday congrat· 
ulations to AI Llewelyn, NBC-WEA P com
edian and co-author of "The Girl in the 
Little Grct-n Hat." The date-J une 16. 



Radio G ul de 

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR SATURDAY 
(Ti me Given Is E'iStt~n Dayligh t) 

2:15 p. m.-Prime Mini~lt r R. B. Bennttt of C .. nada, ~ d drtss ill Renssel ae r Polytethnic 
IMtitule commenccment uerci~s: NBC-WEAF network. 

2 :30 p. m.-H.essbergt r'$ Bavarian ,oncert orchestra : NB C·WJZ network. 
3;00 p. m.-Rebroadcast from Vienni ; "!lIitlJ)' music: "Alte" Deutschmcisltr Bind: NBC. 

WJZ network. 
1:15 p. m.-Poughkeepsie I'ttgatli, an nu.tl Intcrtolltgii te crew r .. ces : MBt·Wn network.. 
8:00p. m.-Morlon Downey's Studio Party : ChiclIgo i,li.ls, guetts : CBS·WASe network. 
8:30 p. m.-Floyd Gibbons, the Headline hunk,; Shilk ret's orchestra : NBC·WEAF network. 
9:00 p. m.-Grete Slueckgold , soprano: Kostelaneh ' archesl,,, ; choru~: CBS·WADe net. 
9 :30 p. m.-Detroit Symphony o"hest ra , di rection of Victor Kolu : CBS·WABC network. 
9:30 p. m.-Bn lrke Fai rf~x, dr ,m~ tization~: NBC·WEA F network. 

10:30 p. m.-Alka·Seltze r pre'Sen ls WLS Nitiollil Barn Dance : Lind a Parker; Uncle Ezra: 
Sparoribs ; the We~lerneu; Miplt City Four and olher stH $; NBC,WJZ network . 

10 :30 p. m.-Elder M i ch i U~'S Congregation: CBS·WASe network. 

(SATU RDAY CONTIN UED) 

3;15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 2:15 
WOR- Hoss ltIe l .an, b. ri tone; lI al Betk· 

e!!, organist 
3:30 EDT- p .rn.- EST 2;30 

NBC-Week·End Re"ue ; Variet y Musicale: 
WEAF WRC WGY WFl WCSH WRVA. 
WTlC WE E( 

CBS-Dancin!/.' Echoes: WABC WOKO 
WJAS WA,\B WIP WCAU 

NBC-Saturday. Songslers ; Harry Kosen' s 
Orehulra; l itt l. J ~ckie Heller, teno r ; 
Ed na Odell , con tralto: WJZ WBAL 
WII AM KOKA WMA L \VBl 

WOR-Aflernoon Mu.icale; John Sltin' . 
Ariel Ense mble; Anna R. ich l and Fran k 
RIccardi 

4:00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 3 :00 
CBS-Ann Leal al the Organ: WABC 

WOKO W.lAS WI P 
NBC-Miniature Thea ter. one·act play: WJZ 

KDKA WBAL WMAL WHAM WBZ 
WCAU-Pickard Fami ly 

4;30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:30 
NlIC- Kalten meyer', Kindugarten: WJZ 

WBAL KDK A WMAL WII AM WRVA 
WBZ 

NBC-The Lady Nut Doo r, chi ld .... n'. pro· 
.~ram , di r..tion 01 Madge Tuck.r: WEAF 
WE EI WHe WCSII WGY WLIT WTlC 

CBS-Ceorge Scherhan's Russian Gypsy Or. 
che.tra : WAlIC WOKO WJAS WCA U 

WOII--(;us St~ck'. Chantic1u r. 
5:00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 4 :00 

NBC-Palme, Clark'. Co~ce r t ·Orchest,. : 
WJZ WIIA M KDKA WRVA WMAL 
IY BAL WBZ 

CIJS-\'~I ... o' , Orchestra: WABC WOKO 
WDRC W,IAS WCAU 

NBC-Don Bigelow'. Orch •• t.~: WEAF 
WCSH II'GY IVl.[T WEEI WTIC 

5:05 EDT- p.rn.- EST 4:05 
WOR- Program R .. uone 

5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4: 15 
CH5--0n the Air Tonight: WABC 
WEEI-£ducation Se"'ic~, irving Lindabury 
WG Y- 6radley Kincaid, mountai~ ba ll ads 
WOII-Bernard Gabriel. piano ",(i la l 

5:20 EDT- p.rn.-EST 4 :20 
(.SS-Velalco'. Orche. lTa: WABC 

5:30 EDT-p.rn.- EST 4:30 
CSS-,hck Armstrong, All Amuic.n Boy ; 
G~ner3! Mm" Inc.: WAlle WOKO WNAC 
WCAU WDRC WJAS 

NBC-l'latt .nd Nierman. piano duo: WJ Z 
WBAL WHAM WRVA WBZ 

KDKA- A Recreo; Bil! and Alu: 
WCSII--.\! ilfu rd A"dr~w., baritone 
WGY- Martha and lI al 
WJSV-Johnn}' Slaughter'. Orch .. tra 
WOR-French Cia ... Dr. Thatcher Cla rk 

5:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:45 
NBC-Little Ort'han Annie: Wander Com· 

p"ny: childhood playlet with Shirley Bell, 
Ali a" B~ruck. Henri.tta Tedro an d Harry 
Can.dale: WJZ WBAL KDKA \\' IIAM 
WMAI. WRVA WB Z 

CBS-Mischa Ra~in'ky'. E" .. n,Me: WABC 
WOKO WAA B WCAU WDRC WJSV 

WGY-11,e Vagabon,I., He., ld, Dea n and 
Curl 

WNAC-The Yanhe Singu. 

NIGHT 
6;00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:00 

NlIC-AI PUrce and hi. Gang : WEAF 
WLW 

NBC-An_~.lo FNdina"do's Orchestra : WJ Z 
WBAL W/r1AL WHAM 

KD KA-Temperature and Weath .. 
W UZ-" \\, in~s": Geo,!:e Mawn. Aviation 

Edito r 
WCSII-:'iew. Flash .. 
WEE1-The E"ening Tattler 
WG Y-E"eni,,!: Bre, itie. 
WJS\"-:'ie"" Marble Tournament 
WNAC-Ne"'. Flash .. ; Weath.r 
WOR- Und. Don, kid,li~.' progrJtn 
WRV A-Rhythm l'arad. 

6:15 EDT-p.rn.- EST 5:15 
CBS-Billy Hay" Or~h~$lra: WA BC WAAB 

WCAU WOKO WW Z WDRC 
NBC~AI P.arce .nd hi! Gang : wn WRC 
KDKA-B.,.ball nesume; U. F. Goodrich 

Ru6ber Co. 
WBZ-Goodrich Baseball RUume, Bill Wil· 

Iiams 

WCSH-5ports Review 
WGY-Sport. P arade "'ltn Jim Healey 
WNAC-BJseba ll Sca r .. 
WRVA-(ecil an d Sall y 

6:20 ED"l'-p.rn.-EST 5:20 
WCSH- Musical Interlude 
WNAC- The Musical II hymste r 

6:25 EDT- p .rn.-EST 5:25 
WNAC- Racing Result s 
WRVA-Sports Report .. 

6:30 EUT-p.rn.-EST 5;30 
NBC- Tom Coak ley's Orche.tra: WEAF 

WRC WT1C 
CBS- Charle, Carlile, tenor : WABC WDRC 

WAAB WLBZ 
NBC-Stamp CJ ub; P roctor and Gamble 

Co. : Capt . T'n> lI ealy : WJl 
CBs--Jaek Ar mslrong, AU Am~r;can Boy ; 

G.n.ra l Mill s, Inc . : WJSV 
NBC- Twenty FinSers of Harmony: WBAL 

KDKA 
WBZ- Program Highl ights 
WCAU- lIa ro!d Knighl'. Orchestra 
WCSH- Randall and MacAllister 
WEEI- Baseball Scor.s 
WGY- Ma Fraser'. Boa rding House 
WHAM- News; Market Reports 
WLW-Jack Ar mstrong .• ketch 
WNAC- The Merry·Go.Round 
WOR- Mot or Tips, Clifford M. Sage 
WRVA- IIi ·Plane Pilato 

6 :35 EDT-p.m.-J;:ST 5:35 
WEEI- Cu rre"t Event. 
WHAM-Twenty f ingers 01 Harm<ln y ( NBC) 

6:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:40 
WCAlJ-Around the World in Your Atm· 

chair • 
WEEI- Mus ical Program 

6:45 EDT- p.rn.- EST 5:45 
NI.IC-John Herrick, [,aritone; Orchest ra: 

WJ Z W~lA L WlI AL KDKA WII AM WBZ 
CBS-Frederic William Wile, talk: WABC 

WOKO W:'iAC WDIlC WCAU WJSV 
WLBZ 

NBC-Tom Coakle}'" Orche.t ra : WEEI 
WGY WLW 

WCSH-Hoger McGrat h 
WOlt-I'h il Cook, con'edian 

6:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:55 
WOIt- Melody Moment. 

7:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:00 
NBC-Flying wi th Capt. AI Williams, av;a· 

tor and stunt nyer: WJ Z WBA L WR VA 
KD KA WMAL 

CBS-Leon Belasco'. Orchestra: W,\BC 
WOKO WDIlC WJAS WJ SV WAAB 
WCA U 

N BC-Thre~ Scamps, ma le trio: WE Et 
WG Y WTJC 

NBC- Ba .. ball Resume; B. F. Goodrich 
Rubber Co. ; FQrd Bond: WF.AF 

\\' BZ-The World in Review, Harold Ma n· 
chester 

WHAM-Kendall Sportscast 
WLW-Margarel Carli.le, vorali.t 
WNAC-lJoslon Sunday Adverti.er, Dram a. 

tization 
WOR-Ford Frick , _ports resume; Menne" 

and Co. 
7:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:15 

NlIC-l\.ltdigion in the Ne"-. ; "lIome· 
Spun." Dr . William lI i, .. n Foulkes: WEA F 
WGY WIlC WCS II 

NBC-f'oughk ... psie R"lIatta; Annual Crew 
!l aces : wn 

KIlKA-Dick Fidler's Orchestra 
WI::E I-I::lhel Grenier, .on~ 
II'La l:-Leon Bela~to's Orchestu (CBS) 
WL\\,_The Old Gray Mar~; Orchestra an d 

"ocali,ts 
IVOR-Harry H."hfield 

7:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30 
NBC- Eddie Peabody, wizard 01 the banjo ; 

The De Marro Si.ters. voca l t rio; Joey 
Nash. vocalist ; Riehard !limber's On hu · 
Ira; Pure Oil Co. : WEAF WFI WRC WGY 
IVCSII 

CBS-Betly lIart),ell: Mclod •• rs: WAilC 
WO KO WORC WCAU WJ AS WJ SV 
WLBl WNAC 

WEEI-Alter Dinner n"'ue 
WII AM- Dance Orchestra 
WlW-Bob Newhall, Mail Poneh Sportsman 
WOR-American Legion Band, Ea,t Orange 

Post . 
Wn VA-News Heporter 

7:45 EDT-p.rn.- EST 6:~5 
CBS-Roy lI"lton. . "Look;n~ at Life": 

WAlle WNAC II'JAS WDRC WLBZ 
WOKO WJSV IVCAU 

KD KA-C,ew Races (NBC) ,. 

WH AM-Old Timers. fealuring Herb an d 
Hank 

WLW- TIle Old Gray Mare; Orchestra an d 
Vocal ist, 

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00 
NBC- Teddy Bergman, c<ll"odian ; Betty 

Queen, contrallo; Bill Smith , baritone; 
Harold St .. n'. Orchestra; Phillips Jone. 
torp. : WEAF 

NBC- The Dream Hour; U. S. Mari ne 
lIand ; Capt . Taylor Bran,on, conduc tor: 
WEEI WHC 

CBS-~Iort on D<lwney'. 
WAIJC WOKO WNAC 
Wl. Il Z WCAU 

Sludio Parly : 
WJ AS WDRC 

KDKA-II. S. Perry A Capella Choi r 
WCSH- Lyons Progra m 
WGY-St ring En.emble 
WOR-(ity Go .... rnm.nt Talk 
WRVA-(rou Road. Sy",phony 

8:15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 7:15 
NBC-Pour.h h eps ie R.~a tt a ; Annual I n'~r· 

ool l e~ i at e Crew Raees: WJZ WBAL WIIAM 
waz 

NBC-Bavarian Pusant Ban d. dir..,tiQ" , 
K3r1 Weiss : WJZ W:\IA L WB AL WBl 
KDKA 

WU AM- Muficale P rogram 
WJSV- l\I OrtOIl Dow"ey's St udio Pa rty 

<CBS) 
WOR-All Sta r Trio, vocal and Instrumental 
Nov~l ti •• 

8:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:20 
WHAM- ll avari. " Peasan t Balld (NBC) 

8 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7 :30 
NBC-lIand. Aero .. t he Border; Gue. t 

Soloi'h ; Ja.;eph l.itt au's Orehe.tra: WJZ 
WBAL Wl\IAL KDKA 

NBC-Floyd Gibbons ; The ll eadlin. Hunl· 
er: Jo~ns·Manv ille Co rp.; Orche,tra : 
WEAF WEEI WRC wnVA WGY WFI 
WCSII IVLW WTlC 

WBZ- Band Music 
WIiAM-St,omberg·Carbon Evening Int ... 

Jude 
WOR-Arth ur Warre,,' . Orche, tra 

8:45 EDT- p.rn.-EST 7:45 
CllS-"Fal$" Waller, son ~s : WABC WNAC 

IVJ AS WDRC WJSV WOKO WL BZ 
WCAU 

10:50 EDT- p. rn.-EST 9:50 
WNAC- The Musica! Rh l'ln ster 

10:55 EDT- p .rn.-EST 9:55 
WNAC- Ba,eball Scores 

11:00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 10:00 
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CBS-Syl,·i. Froos, w ngs: WAllC WOKO 
WAAll WDRC WJAS WJ SV WCAU 

WEEI- E. B. n ideout, Wuther For~ca.t 
WGY-D,nce Orches tra 
WNAC-News 
WOR-Ja~k Berger's Orchest ra 

11 :&5 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10;05 
WEE(- Ba .. ba ll Score. 

1l :10 EDT- p.rn.-EST 1&:10 
WEEI-Current Events 

11 :15 EDT- p.rn.-EST 10:15 
NBC-News: W£A~' IV Fl WGY WItC WTlC 

WCS H 
ClIS~Ne"s: WABC WJSV wJAS WDRC 
IV CAU-Bilh' lIa}'.' Orcheslra 

11 :20 EDT-p.rn.- EST 10:20 
CBS-Clen Gra~'s Orchestra: WABC WNAC 

WD IlC WJAS WIP WJSV WLBZ 
WG \'-!).nc~ O,·chestra 

11 :30 EDT- p.rn.-EST 10:30 
KDK A-Ncws ; Dick fidler's Orchestra 
WAUC-{;Icu Gray's Orchestra ; (11 :45 

P.M. EDT) J ohnny Johnson', Orchestra ; 
12 Mid _ EDT) T~d Fiori to's Orcheslra: 
02 :30 A, M. EDT) Carol Lolner'. Or· 
ch •• tra: 11 A.M. EDT) Gene KardQs' 
Orchestra 

WilZ-Nt,,""; 11 :35 P .M. EDT) Allredo 
lIrito's Or~hestra ; (1 2 Mid . EDT) J ack 
Denn)". Orchest ra; 12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Vi ncent LOI>e.' Orchest ra ; I A . ~l . EDT) 
Pro~ram Cal.ndar 

WCAU-Re.~gie Childs' Orche.tra; (11 :45 
P.M. EDT) Johnny J oh n""n ' . Orchest ra , 
()2 Mid. EDT) Ted FiQri to's Orch .. tra ; 
(]2:3O A.M. EDT) Carol L>ln .. '. Orches,,, 

\\'CSH-One Man's Family 
WEAF-()ne Man ' . Family. dramati( shtoh; 

A" tno" y Smythe ; (12 Mid. EDT) Dan 
Russo', Orch.st ra; (12: 15 A.M. EDT). 
Cardru Carn ival 

WEEI--Qne Man'. Family ; (] 2 MiJ. EDT) 
Doc Pe,·ton'. Orch~stra ; (] 2: 15 A.hI. 
EDT) Carefree Ca rnival 

9 :00 EDT- p.rn.-EST 8 :00 
CBS-Crete Stueckgold with Andre Kos. ; ____ '_C~O_N_T_'~N_U~'~O:...._O_N:_N-'CX"'T-'-A-G-'-'---

lela"et.' Orchest ra; Chorus ; Uggell an d 
Myers Tobacco Co. : WABC WNA C WDnC Ual 0' Ualloran 
WCAU WJAS IVJSV WLBZ IVOKO £1 j £1j 

NlIC-Jamboru. musical varieties: WJZ 
WMAL WBAL WHAM 

KDK A--(;oll f'ro~ram 
WBZ-New En~land Community Si~~inK 

Clubs. dir~ction Gil Hamlin 
IVOR- Freddy Farber and Edith Ibndman. 

variety acl. son.,.. and patter 
WRVA-Tamp. Revele .. 

9 :15· EOT-Il.m.- EST 8:15 
NBC- Lilian lIucknam . .oprano: WEA F 
WaZ-The Moni tor Views th~ News. H.nr}· 

Edi",n Willia",. 
WOR-Fred Berre".' Orchestra 

9:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:30 
CnS-Detroit Symphony Orchestra from 

Century 01 Pr(l<! ress: WA lIC WJ AS 
WDRC WJ SV WN,\ C WOKO WLBZ 
WCAU 

) m C-Eddi. Duchin's Orch~sl"; Pep.odent 
Co.: Ed"'ard I)~vie •. baritone: WJZ 
WHA L WII AM KDK A WMAL WBZ 

N BC-Beatric~ Fairlax. dram.tilation; Gen· 
. ral food. Corp.: WEA r \\'EE I WCS H 
WGY WF( WLW WRC 

9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8 :45 
CRS-Gi.~rd Pr.~e"t<: .I oe William<: WAlIC 
WOH- "Mountain Mon'''''ls'': Pete Can. 

ova; Dwight Butch~r, h illbiU~ song., gui. 
tar. dialo~u~ 

9:55 EDT-p .rn.-EST 8:55 
IVC AU-Around the World in Your Arm· 

chir 
10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9 :00 

NlIC-TeTralllane Pro~ram : Hud""n Motor 
Car Co.: WEAr WEEI WCS II WFI WGY 
WLW WRVA WIlC 

NBC-Tim Ihan'. Place; ~l u<ic and Dr~n>a: 
WJZ WI:AM WBAL WM AL 

KDKA-Behind t ho L.w : Elmer W. Faber. 
lii storian " f the P<nnsylvania Stat~ Po· 
lice 

IVBZ-Joo: Rine,' Orche. tra 
WNAC-l)ick Me«"er' , Orche.tra • 
WOII-"Romance in Song"; Della Bahr .• 0· 

prano; IVm. Ibr .... ve. baritone 
10: 15 EDT-p.rn.- EST 9:15 

KDKA-Tirne; Temperature ; W .. th~r 
WHAM-Dance Orchestra 
WnR-~!usical P'Mnm 

10:20 EDT-p.m.- EST 9:Z0 
WBI:-Studio Or ... n. Jam •• J. O· II.ra 

10 :30 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:30 
NBC--(;uy Lombardo'. Onh.tra : WEAF 

WF I WRVA WGY WCS" II' Re 
CIlS-Elder Michaux' C"n~re~ation : WABC 

WCKo. WAA B WOHC WJ AS WlllZ 
WJSV WCA t) 

:.IBC-AlKA·SElTZER PRESENTS WLS 
Barn Dance; lIal O' '' allor~n; Uncl~ Ez· 
ra; Sparerib<; Linda Parker; Lula Belle; 
The lloosl. r Ilot Shots ; 11,. We.ternen: 
Mapl. City Fou, a"d Cumlwrland Rid~~ 
Runn.rs: WJZ WHA M \vlIAL KDKA 
WMAL WLW WBl 

WNAC-"Yankee Yarn,"' with Al ton II~II 
blil.kin~ton 

\VOR-Oion Kenne,h'. O~an Recital 
10:~5 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:45 

WMAI.- Alf.cdo lIrito', Orche, tr. 

RINGLEADER FOR THE 

HAYLOFT GANG IN . 

The NATIONAL 
BARN DANCE 
Every Saturday Nite 

10,30 P.M. EDT 
CO A ST-TO-COAS T 

OVER '40 RADIO ARTISTS 
T he Cumberland Ridge Runners, Un'ele 

EHa, Marlon and J im, Maple City Four, 
Lulu Bel)e, Spare Ribs. Linda Parker, 
HOOSier Hot Shots, Louise Massey a nd 
the Westerners. A whole hour of old 
time singing and dancing. rustic rhythm, 
mirth and melody. Brought to you direct 
from WLS, Ch icago, through the NBC 
Blue Network over Station 

WJZ-WBZ 
10,30 P.M. EDT 
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Peeping into the Local Studios 
B M A Id Auditorium before an audience of 2,()(X), y urray rno and will be master-of.ceremonied by the 

O vcr 1.000 copies of " l/aII Remembered 
R byll/es," (taken from scripLS of the 
show of the same litle heard o\'er 

WIIAM . by KCII Loyse!! and Alien Siss-
011) have: already bet'n sold! . Bob 
Carter leaves WI-IAT for extended vaca
t ion in Atlantic City. to return to the 
public ledger stalion September tirst! ... 
\\'8 \L sta lT sill 1 increasing. latc)! addi
t ion beins JUst A. Lllltbicum, ~ports edi
tor of the Baltimore l\ \ orning SUII, who 
will do SI)()rt gab for the Iluber ~tation 
cI'cry IIcckday at ;:30 (EST) ! ... Charlie 
Ker, and his orchestra open tht: new \VIP
wired Rlller Drive Ca~ino Roof! 

Last Sunday, WBZ presented to an 
NHC network one of the most u nusua l 
radio features to ever pierce our a tten
t ion. It was during "The \Vron, Track" 
program that a tragie tra in wreck oc
curred, a nd for four and a half min. 
utes Ihere was only sound effed! to 
carry out the port rayal of the accident. 

The original personnel with v.hich WF I 
bl'gan operations over ele\en years ago 
remains intact to this day! ... Gillm 
Riggs, KDKA's senior announcer, hold s 
the record among PiH~burgh \\ ord·)I)ielers, 
what with handling the coa~Ho-coast 
Roo~vel t Campaign broadC:lSI two years 
ago from Forbes Field; the introducing 
of two coast-to-coast shows from the Il einz 
Audi torium, and lately, three network 
p rograms on one day. 

Semi-official reports reach us that the 
handsome Arthur Pa dula. owner of the 
Anchorare, will open tile Arcadia in 
Phllty on Sept . 16, with a WIr wire. 
Plan to s plurre with hure floor show, 
and to feature Rudy Va llee and h ls or· 
chestra for openinr a tt raction, 

WUT is making preparations for the 
annual .... 'Cdding on the Dr. Algase SIIIIIIY 
S mile Club th is Friday. J une n. Show will 
be aired directly from the Lit Bro ther 

popular Ou:en C,mWIIi:/J/l III . 

Executive Changes 
Appointment of Walltr E. Myers. Man

ager of Sta tion WSZ lnd WBZA. Boston 
and Springfield, to the post of Nationa l 
Sales Representati\'e of the National 
Broadcasting Company in Boston has been 
announced by RlCbard C. " allerscm, /r., 
NBC Executtve Vice President. 

J. A. Holm'ln 

Simultaneously it 
was announced that 
J. A. lI olman. pion
eer radio executive. 
h ad been !I3med 
l\bnager of WSZ 
and WBZA, Both 
appointments take 
e/fect immediately. 

Myers has had 
.....ide experience in 
both the newspaper 
and radio fields. and 
is president of the 
Boston Advertising 
Club. l ie was on the 
staffs of the Assoei
(iled Press and the 
80s/on /-I erald, and 

night editor of the /J osloll Traveler before 
entering radio with WEEI in 1924. He 
joined the NBC in 1928 and was made 
manager of WIlZ and WBZA in 1932. 

Ii olman became associated with radio 
almost wi th the inception of broadcasting 
when he was made Radio Representative 
of the Bell T elephone Company in Ohio. 
In 19?J he was transferred to New York 
as Radio Problems Enj;ineer of the Ameri· 
can Telephone and '1 elegraph Company, 
and became mlna$er of Broadcasting 
when the A. T. & r. inaugu rated radio 
service throu~h WEAr, now the key sta
tion of the NBC·WEAF network. 

To observe a century of SE'rvice to the 
city, t he Schenecl3dy Savings Bank will 

ALONG THE AIRIALTO 
(Continul d from PQge JJ 

the guest artist idea. The revised pro
Aram will have Cbllrlel Ruggles and MQry 
Boland of movie fame doing a series of 
comedy sketches ... Floyd Glbbolls will 
do a return engagement for his former 
weekly magazine sponsor ... El3it fltl( 
and Nick Dawwll are slated to ret urn to 
the airwaves with their "Dangerous Para· 
<l ise" sketches the latter part of Septcm· 
ber , .. Mrs. Franklin D. RooS/ve/t is re
ported to have signed on the dotted line 

(SATUR DAY CONTINUED) 

11: 31) EDT-p.rn.- EST 10: 30 
\\ GY-02 lolid. EDT) Johnny J ohnson', 

Orchtslu 
WII AM-Ikrroc:ra t and Chronicl. New, 

Service; (1]:40 P.M. EDT)) 8rilo'. Or· 
ch~.lra ; (12 Mid. EDT) Jack Dennys 
Ouhutr.: 02:30 A.M. EDT) Vinnn t 
Lope~' Orchestra ; (1 I'.M. EDT) Arlie 
Coliin , ' Orch.,lra 

WJZ-Ncw.; (11 :35 P.M. EDT) A!lredo 
llrito's Orche!!ra; 02 Mid. EDT) J.ck 
Denny'. Orchestra; (12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Vintent Lopez' Orch. lr. 

\\' LW- Mel Snyder's Orche! lra; (11:55 
I'.M. EDT) News Flashes; (12 Mid. EDT) 
O.n II .. ,,,,', Orch.,t",; (1 A.M. EDTI 
8 fn ny Muofrs Orthstra; (1,30 A.;\1. 
EDT) Moon Rinr, O'!lan and _ms; 
(2 A.M. EDT) Mft Sn)'dfr'1 Orch~llra ; 
(2:30 A.M. EDT) Dance Orthestr. 

WMAL-(l1 :45 P.M. EDT) Pau l Whit ... 
man's Orch .. tr.; (12 Mid. EDT) Jack 
Oennys Orcheslu 

WNAC-(]] ,15 P.M. EDT) J ohnny John. 
O<)n'. Orcht.tra: (12 Mid. EDT) Ted Ho· 
rilO's OrcheSlra ; (12:30 A.M. EDT) 
Carl Hoffn ... . Orcht.lra 

WOKQ--(;I.n Gray's Orchestra : (11 :45 P.M. 
EDT) Johnny John""n's Orchntn; (1 2 
Mid. EOT; Ted FioriIO" Orchestra: 02:30 
A.M. EDT) Carl lIoffner's Orch"I'. 

WOR-02:00 Mid. EDTI IVill Osborne'. 
Oreh .. tra; (12:30 A.M. EDT) Oant. Or· 
tlltstr. 

WRVA-one Man's Family; 02 Mid. EDT) 
Dan Russo'. Orth~tra: 02:15 A.M. 
E()T) Carefu'll Carnival 

for a short series of commt:rcial broad
casts to start soon . ' . Fred Allell and his 
troupe have ju~t been si$ned for another 
th irteen weeks ... A comic strip de tective. 
"Vick Tracy," did so ..... ell o\'er a local 
Ilub City sta t ion that he will rate a thrice
weekly br03dcast over an NBC·W JZ ne t
work starting June lB. 

RECENTLY this column mentioned 
that Ralph Kirbuy, Ihe Drea m Singer, 
..... ould occupy the I;·minu te ~pot on Sun
day nights left vacant by lValter lV II/chell. 
I! was a news item just as many others 
are that you read in this pillar, but ne\'er 
does this scribbler remember having re
ceived so many letters from readers on 
one item as I did from this. All I can 
say is t ha t if any sponsor is looking for 
a baritone voice, he would do WI'Il to 
hire Kirbery. Ilis followers swear by 
him, :lnd many of them even remarked 
they would bt1y his sponsor's product, 
good o r bad. 

Vaughn Comes Back 
DONT BE a bi t astonished if you hear 

VOllgb,/ de Lealb. the original "Radio 
Gir!." on an NBC ne twork soon. A 
program executi\'e of that network has 
sent for her, 3nd it is likely she will re
vive her " Musical Storehouse" program 
which W:lS good enough for anyone's ears 
•. , Sponsors don 't seem to be as fussy 
as they used 10 be. A fellow br the name 
of J oey NASI·I is the feature< soloist on 
the STU D EBA KER program owr CBS 
•. , One of the members of Ptlrr Van 
Studcl/'s orchestra has quite a 1'1111 with 
t he rest of the boys in the orchestra
when he's not maklllJ! music he's follow
ing his other profeSStOll, which is denti~ 
try. Naturally all the boys in the Ixmd 
are his patients .•. Ra,)' fleQtbrrtolt is 
making a series of 11lO\'ie shor ts for War· 
ncr Bros. 

sponsor a series of historical programs 
mer WGY, 1'0111 LttI:;l, of the WGY 
Playcrs, has drawn the scripting assign. 
ment, with the following dramas to hi! 
broadcast : June I) , "s.;henectady Mas~ 
acre of 1690"; June 20. "The Story of 
1·lome Sweet Ilome." dealing wi th the 
college days in Schenectady of Job" Il IJWoo 
ard PaYlle; June 27, "The First Trip of 
the De Wilt Clinton Railroad T rain from 
Albany to Schenectady" • .. WIIA.\ \ re. 
mote conno! operators drh'ing ~wanky 
cars, all latest sport models. AnnOUncers 
Wondering how come! . . . De)tined for 
t he networks is the jolly. robust Lee Law
ftnCl. than "hose I'oice there is none more 
sweet. Catch her over WIP on Monday 
Wedne~day or Saturday at I p. m .. o r 01'1' ; 
WUT al S:J; on Mondays or Fridays. 

rroll1 Ilol1ywood comes the blond hand. 
somi!-h Icnor, 1:'1 Gary. to thrill the i.VGAL 
audience each hiday at 6: 15. Gary. who 
p!ayed ir~ "Grand I lotel" and ll1any other 
fhckers, IS aho heard O\'cr the B:lltimore 
statio.n each j\\onday and Wedne".;lay 
mOrntng at 9:15 on the "Goillg Hllme" 
program \\IDr\ S has its O\\'n ~tock 
company cOlllposed of members of the 
station's ~taff, and each week presents a 
dramatization of !lOme new motion picture. 
Sample one of these dramas on Thursday 
aISp.lll. 

/-Iallk /(UIII, of WGY's "J-/allk /(ltTle 

QIIJ bis Radio Gallg" , now shoots golf in 
the late eighties ... I lave you heard Afar, 
Sto"e, WDRC's "Song Girl"? ]( you miss 
her last show (Friday at 8: IS). she 'll be 
buck again in the f<lll in a new series, with 
/-li/rold 8 . Smith, veteran radio pianis t . as 
her accompanist . Por tland sport fan s 
swear by AI/still Goodu:i" , who ai rs sport 
ncws over WCSH each weekday at 6: IS 
... Possessor of a charminldy perfect s0-
prano \'oice is the beautiful Cbrutlllt MIlT· 
dock Kenrick, heard with Sawb Le'll,;is at 
the piano O\'er WI P each Wednesday at 
2 ... An"itle McCullollgh. heard with 
tenor /iny 8ra,,"on on \VGr's new "Ra· 
dio Sweethearts" show, is a Paul White· 
man auditions winner, having won the 
Alb:lny aud itions from a field of 200 con· 
testants. 

AUee I ves, the lovely dlrector~s of 
'VLIT's "EI'erywoma n', Club." (the 
fi rst sodal club of the air!) Is makinr 
plans for the club picnic to be h eld tbe 
end 01 June. 

IIIrJX E. Solomon. one of Philly's top
notch salesmen. (associ:lted wi th WF I) 
lining up se\'eral large commercials for 
the fall . . WI-lAM 's sport spieler, LCJ1l;tll 
MacMIllan plenty burned up at Lou 
G~brig'j refusal to chat over the air. 

From lVashiTlgtolt 10 MaiM, 
Vacalions agaill. 

REVIEWING RADIO 
(Co"llmled from Page J) 

a flop in hi~ last series !) and final1y, a 
pa rade of En&lj~h bands, including Ray 
Noble and Jack /lyltoll. For the~ laSI 
I predict a great su~cess, becau:.e they 
ARE bands and dum good ones, at that. 
It's a pity they are not allowed to tour 
America. 

I F Til E CUSTOI\ I ERS would like to 
be a bil of help to /o/m Royal, program 
head of the National Broadcasting Com· 
pany, please write and tell him a few 
things. 

lie would like to know whether you 
would comider it olTensive if a Nudism 
leader were to go on the air in a series to 
explain the motives back of going around 
in clothesless colonies. For many months 
comedians and others on the air have 
ridiculed the bare ladies and gents. and 
they now believe they ha\'e the right, in 
justice to themselves. to tell the world 
they 3re not dill.y, cr3 ZY people, bu t peo
ple with a constructive and sane idea. 

So they sen t thei r head man to the 
N BC. and he S;wc several 3uditions which, 
by the way, were interesting. The only 
t hin.!! Ihat is kecpinJ!; this series of talks 
otT the air is the fcar that the general 
public may be offended by the subject. 

What would you ha ve Mr. Royal do? 

IF YOU COUNT the ~mphonic hours 
-and full hours-at \VJZ and CBS yOil 
will find yOil are being surfeited with 
SYMphony, because they are ten a week. 
But if all the musical comedies and oper· 
ettas now in audiliolt should ever go on 
the air, we sha ll be distracted by Febru· 
ary, and likely to jump up and yell with 
more provocation than is required for the 
heroes and heroines of these pieces. de-
manding that they burst into son~ just 
when you wonder how they are gomg to 
get ou t of the old sawmil l. 

I IIAVE J UST completed a poll of t he 
radio artists, to discover how many ex
peet Ma:'C;e Baer to knock out CQrllera, 
or vice versa. I talked wilh 98 of t hem, 
and they are about evenlv divided. Thir. 
ty-fi\'e are betting on Baer, and 34 are 
bettin.!! on C'trnera. The remainder think 
it will he a duw. And if you will permit 
my own guess, I agree with the latter 
prophecy. 

Be that as it may, Joe Cook thinks 
that with this weather, society no" 
needs a microphone that will Klve loe 
wa ter, 

OPEN DOOR TO BEAUTY 
(Colil illlUd Jro", Pagt 9) 

Our next step is the application of 
eye-shadow. l\\any women feel that they 
cannot wear eye-shadow, claiming that It 
gives them a tired look or a hardening 
appearance. Of cou rse, there are many 
women who do not requi re eye-~hadow 
when nature has done this job for them; 
but fully sel'enty percent of the women 
are too whitc around the eyes. As a con
sequence they lose the allure and expres. 
sion that lies therein. Sh3dow can be 
worn in t he brightest daylight without 
being app:lrent, if it is properly applied. 
Shadow is intended to enlarge the eye and 
bring out its natural brilli3nce. 

The proper way to shade the eye is as 
follows: With the eye closed, apply 
shadow to the eyelid with the finger tip, 
sta rtin~ at the point nearest the nose and 
extendtng along the lid to a point . just 
past the outside corner of the eye. Then 
blend Ihis from the eyelash to the eye· 
b row, making Ihe color conform to the 
natural arc formed by the socket of the 
eye. Do not put thiS on heavily. And 
be sure that it is blended evenly. 

Few women know the uses of an eye. 
brow pencil. thinking that it is designed 
only to darken or accentuate the eyebrow. 

This is only part of its work. True, the 
ordinary type of eyebrow pencil is very 
un5atisfactory, since it is very soft and so 
cannot be used to line the fye properly; 
as a matter of fact. it does nOt even color 
the eyebrow satisfactorily. 

To enlarge the eye. draw :I line on the 
lid extellding from the point nearest the 
nose to a point well beyond the outside 
corner of the eye. Then draw another 
line on the under-lid of the eye just a 
lillie below the lower la~h.extending from 
the tear-duct to the outside part o f the 
eye, bringins the lower line up to meet 
the upper hne at the outsidc corner of 
the eye. Both these lines should be kept 
away from the eye.la~h approximately 
one-eighth of an inch. Whcn you have 
done this, shade the lines with the finge r
tips so :IS to eliminate all harsh lines. and 
approximate the degree of color necessary 
to blend with your eye-shadow. 

Next week, our subject will be the cor
rect application of face powder and the 
finishing touches of your make-up. 

Mr. Mudows will ~ gl.d to answer an)' 
questions th.t ma.y be aslltd 01 him. If you 
hne make.up or olher kluty problems, ddr'llSI 
them to V. E, MudoWI, In ure 01 RADIO 
GUIDE, 551 Fifth A~enue, New York City, N. Y. 
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PLUMS AND PRUNES 
By Evans plummer 

W hile raJio editors the country over 
are burning up because they were 
scooped on the news that Amos '11' 

Audy, after years and years on the ai r, 
were about to take an eight weeks' leave 
from the Pcpsodcnt program and that 
"Brill!; 'Em /Jack Alive" Fral!k Blick 
would fill in, you may be interested in 
IIOW Ihestory broke. AI least it is some 
satisfaction to us, among those scooped, 
to tell that. 

II seems that A\ovic Columnist Jene 
Krueger, of a Chlca~o c\'cning newspaper. 
was keeping his nightly vigil at the Col
ic,ll;c Inn, a vigi l that is so permanent that 
uninformed people have the strange idea 
that Jesse is the manager of the joint. 
But anyway, there he sat when in walked 
explorer Buck. 

"I guess I'll be sticking around Chicago 
awhile this summer," he greetcd the column
ist. "I've just been signed by Pcpsodent 
to work on the Amos 'n' Andy time." 

"So?" said Krueger, and realizing that 
you can't put something on the air where 
something else is, he was wondering what 
about thc blackface team and the mystery 
of it all when in walked Cl!arlie "Andy" 
Correll. 

"WeU," drawled Andy, "we've finally 
succeeded in gClling over our request for 
a vacation. We asked for eight weeks, and 
we got it !" 

And so the story broke, .. bu t as we 
go to press, the beautiful port~ls of the 
National Broadcastin~ Companv remain 
as silen t as the Sphmx .. . They still 
won't talk for publication ! 

Author powney 
MORTON DOWNEY, whose opening 

for a limited engagement at Chicago's 
Cl!c: Paree, brought one of the greatest 
ovations from the dine and dance crowds 
yet witnessed in the Windy City, has 
turned author. llis impressions of t he 
World's Fair. printed in a morning news
paper, were the work of a finished report
er, and the literary fo rm was excellent, 
~ccording to Narry Stee/t, the demon 
IV-ilia GumE writer, who comments : 

"It all goes to sh ow t ha t bein g a news
paper and magazine butcher on t h e New 
Uaven an'd lIart£ord left its early im_ 
pressions on Mort. Auth ors should a l
ways begin a t th e bottom and work upsy 
like Downey." 

Blit seriously. fo\ort's doing all righ t 
in Chicago. and his only worries are Bar
iJ.!ra and the two little tots at home who 
are ailing with whooping cough. The ten-

ZASU PITTS 
ramou~ film comedienne who will be guest 
s\Hred on the Lysol H~II of hmt Sund~y, 
June 10, at 10:l0 p. m. EDT o'er the NBC 
fed network, wilh Edwud Enrelt Horton, 
~nothtr film tomic. She ~nd Mr, Horton 
will be hurd In a comedy sketch supported 

by Jimmy Crier's m~sic from Hollywood 

or's rumored resumption of the Downey
Wons-Renard program-with a sponsor
is delayed fo r the mOment, however, as 
the advertiser is having money trouble. 

Rap for Duchin 
STILL WAIT ING as we go to press 

( but getting his pal' regardless) is Eddit 
DllchiJl for the opening of the DeUs. cele
brated Chicago roadhouse. Announced to 
bunch its summer season :\\ay 29, the 
Dells had license difficulties and Sam Hart, 
owner and big money spender for name 
talettt and bands, is holding the bag
while Duchin is a very blue boy ... Which 
reminds us of a true yarn you may find 
amusing. 

After comr:"lcling for Duchin at a f:"lncy 
price and mentally applauding himself for 
his la\'ishness and liberality in getting a 
gre~t name, Owner Ilare entered into 
gossip with a pair of dancers with whom 
he happens to be friendly, and he asked: 

"How a bout this fe llow Duchin? Is h e 
a ny good?" 

CllIC'\GO listencrs will ha\"C plenty of 
opportunity to see ~nd hear their f~l'or
ites at the local emporiums during the 
next few weeks. With Eddie I)lIcbht al
most at the Dells and Aforllill /}(T,i.'lley at 
the Che!. Paree, the RKO Palace announces 
the follo\\"ing schedule: june 8, the 
Bos'wcll Siders; june 15, Ben /lenlie and 
all the lads. and sometime soon, Col. 
Stoopl1agle alld Budd. 

Found: One Trio 
T IHOS to the right of liS, trios to the 

left of us, and trios front atld center. We 
asked fOT 'em, and we got 'em. 

But among the most promising, which 
with little grooming will knock your e~rs 
ofT, are the threc la~ses from Oregon, Ill. 
No, we won't tell their names-but wai t 
till you and Admiral Mikt Porttr he3. r 
them, 

That hat's as good as won, 

Asst. Pruning 
"AS THREAT ENED, here! am ag~in 

helping to fill your reglll~rly diminishing 
space, and today the subje.;t is announc
ers," writes DallllY Gltml, the assis tant 
pruner from Gary, Ind., in the Dillinger 
hinterlands : 

"Plums to Charlie Lyon. I Ie is natllr~l 
, .. Can't go for Bill Hay, . That socs 
too for the mikeman who handled fed 
Fiorito's Old Gold shows . . j\ l y pick of 
Chicago's best anllouncers: Pierre Andre, 
T ruman Bradley and I larold Parkes ... 
and that's all I have to say." 

plums And-
I'Ll .\IS arc awarded to WLS for the 

,pkmlid Alita Stltter stunt program fcd 
to i'\I3C that Saturday night when the 
Century of PTOlJress opening was covered 
frOIll the sky, I'or the first time a singer, 
Gract Wilsoll, vocalizcd in all airplane 
to pi~no accompaniment (by Jobll Browll ) 
from the ground. The synchronization 
was perfea . and plums also to the 
plane operator, who, when he noticed the 
WLS transmitter accidentally go off the 
air for a minute, switched his receiver to 
another station so that the stunt, so far 
as the network was concerned, would not 
be ruined. 

!\nd here's a basket of the juicy fruit 
10 our old friend, Sillghl' Sam (and the 
charming new missus) who launched his 
return 10 the air Monc!;IY, May 28, with 
"Lazy llloon." :'Ind now that Sam's back 
on the air .once a week. all we want is 
more of him-which we'!l get come july 
and August when the Prager beer schedule 
enlarges to twice a week. 

More plums, ~nd this time to Richard 
/Jill/her and his "champiolhhip" Studt
baker programs starring Joey Nash. You 
know. of course, that the day has changed 
to Tuesday? . 

And now a few wrillkled prunes. , , 
to t he stations of Chicago and networks 

for throwing mud all over one another's 
covcr~ge of the Union Stockyards holo
caust, . They work together grand in a 
crisis, but at the end, when everyone's 
done a real job, they all begin fight ing 
over the "bone"-who was firs t. who did 
it best, etc . .. Plums to all for thei r good 
work, and prunes for their selfish after
thoughts. 

More prunes to the networks. and the 
local ~tatiolls in particu lar, for their leng
thy p:mer selling ballrooms, restaurants 
and cabarets during the music pickups 
from these spots. Instead of convincing 
prospect h'e dancers and diners by means 
of music, these pickup points are now ruin~ 
ing the best form of testimonial-good 
1!Il15ic-with thei r boring announcements. 

Inside Pickups 
WLS IS J\1AKI:\'G rain-producing ex

periments, and you may be hearing a radio 
bro~dc~st of their progress before long. 
Again WLS lives up to its name-the 
most i!1lport~llt station between the Alle
ghenies and the Rockies to the farmer 
.. CanwliOll COlllellted show's survey 

re\'eals the Brahms' lullaby leading all 
other cradle songs by lO.OOO votes, and 
/lime . Amelita Galli-Curei will sing it for 
you on that program 011 june 18 , . . The 
PA YOFF: Remember Downey's and No
vis' "battle of the tenors'? Well, last 
week in New York, Scblitj auditioned a 
show with FOUR (count em) tenors in 
it! We like radio editor Yallk Tay/or's 
clever commen t-"Schlitz has renewed for 
th irteen weeks' auditions" .. . Then there's 
~Ilother brew. milt Ribboll. for whom 
/Jtll lJerllie celebrated the beginning of 
his fourth year last Tuesd~y, J une 5, with 
a lot of Hollywood st~rs on hand for t he 
beer and skittles. , . By the way, the Old 
Maestro's film. "Shoot the Works," will 
be released June 29 , . . !rtlle Beallty stars 
in her own program idea beginning july 
I; with an eight-week cont ract over NBC 
for Fitch ., Dollie Marli1l, ex-NBC 

BABY LEROY 
Pcpular film idol who will lefld a n~ te of 
novel ty when he makes his radio debut June 
11), 10 :30 p. m. EDT, as guest shr o~ the 
"Ferty·Five Minutes in Hollywood" pro· 
gram. The 22·month·old slar is chulc te r
istically mysterious abcut wh t he will dis-

close on his initial air interview 

Chicago hostess who made good in the 
film tests, has been taken under the wings 
of Jack BtlillY and Mary Lh:rngstolle 
who're taken Dottie to California with 
them for their air an(1 picture work . . • 
Alofllagut rrr~·t did such a beautifu l re ll
dition of "Fagin" at t he N BC studios t he 
other day th~t he had the whole force of 
rice-presidents asking to hear more . • • 
and Taylor flO/liltS, who iSIl't such a bad 
actor himself. is showing his wares to a 
warm C BS client. while his daughter i~ 
going in for radio singing. 

Sportcasts of the Week 
SCHEDULE or EVENTS confusion has been encountered in th is 

(Shown in E ~\ tern Daylight Tim.) airing of the famous water carnival be-
MONDAY: June 11: 2 p.m., Horse Rac"s, Lon~ .. cause of inability to establish connection 

Branch, CKCL (580 kcl. TUESDAY, Jun. 12. with the float bearing race olTicials but 
2 p.m., Horse R~< •• , CKCL (58{) kcl; 11 p,m ., h' I k· r d 
wrestling, WCB. (630 kd. WEDNESDAY, J",ne now t CY.re 00 mg . orwar to some 
13: 2 p.m., Horse Races, CKCL (560 kcl. smooth sail1l1g--ar TOWIllg. 
THURSDAY, June H: C.rnera·Baer Fight, NBC· 
IVEAF·WJZ networks. Sat~rd~y, June 16: 2 
p.m .. Horse Rates, Dulforin, (CKCL 580 kd ; 
7,15 p.m., Pou~hkeepsi. Regatta, NBC·WJZ net· 
w<irk. 

O
f course the biggest t reat of the ..... eek 

for spor ts-minded dial twisters wi ll 
be the Primo Carl/era-Max Baer 

brawl which Grabam AlcNall!tt will bring 
from Madison Square Garden's Long 
Island ~o\Vl the night of June 14. Every
thing connected with the fight has taken 
Oil gigantic proportiOIls-the fighters, the 
price of good seats and the large NBC. 
WEAF ~nd WJZ hook-up which will car
ry the blow-bv-blow ~ccount to millions 
of listeners. 'rhis scrap really amounts 
to the fi rst worthwhile heavyweight en
counter since Jack Delllpsty dropped that 
!4-count decision to Gtllt Joseph TUI//ley 
in Chicaf;o seven years ago, SO when Joe 
H'lm"brres bellows out his official open
ing of the bout at !O p.m. EDT, ringside 
onlookers ~nd radio fans should be able 
to (iraII' up for some Sll_appy elltertain
ment. 

You haven't asked for it, hut it is this 
column's humble guess th~t no knockout 
is in the ofiing and that Maxit Baer will 
be given t he "duke" as the new heavy
weight champion of the world. 

By installing a short-wave pack trans
mi tter aboard the official float, NBC an
nouncers h~\'e solved the problem of las t 
minute reports of the progress in this 
year's Pougbkttpsit Rel:atla, June [6. The 
broadcast begins at 7:); p.m. EDT with 
intric~te pick-uJls along the grueling four
mile pull along the Iludson Ri\"CT from 
the ob>ervatioll trai lls and other vantage 
points. In past yenrs much delay and 

Baseball audiences, that is the rad io 
fans, rem~in about the same each day, the 
old regulars pulling up their chairs for 
every game, with the number growing on 
Sundays. But, the drops in attendance a t 
the various ball parks are altogether dif
ferent. In their recent series at Pitts
burgh, the Cubs opened before 40,000 f~ns. 
A few days later they played at CitlCi n
nati and a little more than iOO Red fan s 
t rickled through the turnstiles. One thing 
the baseball moguls could do would be 
to find out all the tuners-in and charge 
them a service tax. . 

If you care for some real horse racing 
reports, and don't want to wait until some 
big Derby or other stake comes along, try 
to cut in on Fosltr "Blick DrJ'dw's CKCl..! 
(580 kc.) brondcasts of the racing cards 
in the Toronto section. "Buck" has a long 
period on the air each day and his current 
location will be on the rails of the Long 
Branch and Dufferin ovals. 

Many wil[ bemoan the fact that Graha/ll 
McNalllU will again hold down his post 
as chief nar rator of lhe scrap for the 
heavyweight box-fight title june 14. But, 
this is one job thnt can't bear any risk of 
breaking in a new hand, and with Graham 
up on all points concerning both combat
ants and neither name requiring any roil 
ing of the tongue (f'rinstance Striblinl5 
or Schmeling. remember?) he should tllrn 
in a handy job. Max Batr gets tha t 
"Taxi" dram~ off his chest June 13. the 
night before the fight at 7:45 p.m. EDT 
and he puts on the concluding ch~pter in 
the squared arena twenty-four hours later. 
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WORLD SHORT WAVE TIME TABLE 

N. J. 

5.";:;;;;.d", N, Y, 
19.64 15.27 W2X[ Wayn., N. J . 
19.68 15.15 POHTOISE Franu 
19.12 15.11 WIXK Phubur,h. Pa. 
19.73 15.20 OlD Gumany 
19.82 15.13 C5F End.no;! 
19.81 15.11 HVJ VaUnn City 
23.3812.83 RABAT Morocco 
25.20 11.90 PONTOISE F.anu 
25.27 11.87 W8XK Pithbur"h, PI. 
25.28 11.86 CSE England 
lSJ6 11.83 WZXE Wlynt. N. J. 
25.39 11.81 l RO ihly 
255 1 11.76 OJ D Gt,many 
25.53 11.75 GSO Engla"d 
ZSS1 11.73 PH I 11011.,,0;1 

25.60 11.72 VEIIJ R 
25.63 11.71 POHTOISE 
30,<0 9.87 EAQ 
31 .00 9.67 T1 4NRH 
31 .25 9.60 XETE 
31 .25 9.60 erl AA 
31 .27 9.59 HBl 
31.28 9.59 W3XAU 
31 .29 9.58 VK1 ME 

3130 9.58 CSC 
3U 6 9.57 WI XAZ 
31.38 951 OJA 
31.49 9.53 WIXAF 
31 55 9.51 VK3ME 
31.55 9.51 Gsa , 
31S6 9.50 YV38C 
32.02 9.37 HJSABH 

".80 9.12 CPS 
36.65 8.19 PRA} 
37.33 8.05 CNR 
38.07 7.88 J1A A 
38.47 7.80 HB P 
40.55 7.40 HJlABO 
41.55 7.22 HKE 
42.92 6.99 lCL 
4531 6.62 PR ADO 
45.38 6.61 REN 
46.30 6.18 HHAB O 
46.51 6.45 HJ1AB B 
46.69 6.43 w3X l 
48.78 6.15 YV3BC 
48.86 6.H w8XK 
48.92 6.13 ZGE 
49.00 6.12 J8 
49.02 6.12 PK1WK 
49.(12 6.12 W2X E 
49.08 6. 11 YV1BC 
49.10 6.11 VE9HX 
+9.18 6.10 W3XAl 
+9.18 6.10 W9X F 
49.22 6.09 VE9GW 

4934 6.os W9XAA 
49.34 6.08 CPS 
+9.39 6.')7 YV5 BMO 
49,., 6.07 OXY 
49.42 6.07 VE9CS 
49.50 6.06 HIX 

49," 6.06 W)XAU 
49," 6.06 WSXAl 

49.50 6.06 vQ7l0 
49.60 6.05 HHAB I 
4U1 6.04 W1XAl 
49.61 6.04 W4X B 
49.83 6.02 OJC 
OW.S3 6.02 MACAO 
49.96 6.01 VE9DH 
49.96 6.01 CDC 
SO.OO 6.00 RV59 
50.08 5.99 YV4BSG 
51:).25 5.97 HJ 2A BC 
50.26 5.97 HVJ 
70.65 4.25 RVI 5 
73.00 1.00 HCJB 

Winnil>"r, Canada 
france 
Sl"Iin 
Costa Ric. 
Muieo 
POItu ~al 
Swilurland 
P"iladel,,"i.. P,. 
Austr.li. 

["eland 
Boston. Mu •. 
Cuman), 
So:benma(/),. N. Y. 
Aust r.li. 
Enrland 

Vtnuu tla 
Colombia 
Bolivi. 
Ihalil 
Afrk. 
Jallan 
Switnrland 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Norway 
Ecuador 
Ru u ia 
Colombia 
Colo",bia 
Bound Il roo~. N. J . 
V.ncwcla 
Pitl sburgh. Pa. 
Mal.ya Stalcs 
Africa 
Java 
Way" •. N. J. 
Vtnuuel. 
lIaliln, N. S. 
Bound Broo~ , N. J. 
C"ica~. m. 
Bowman .. ,l1t. Can. 

Ch~a~o. IU. 
Bolivi. 
Venuutla 
Vancou,·tT. B. C. 
Dtnm.r~ 
Sanlo Dominro 

Pbil adtlphia, Pa. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Ktn)'a Colony 
Colon,bia 
Boslon. M ill. 
Miam;, Fla. 
CtrLnlny 
Chinl 
Drummondvlllt. Can. 
e"", 
Russia 
" tnt.utll 
Colombia 
Vatican City. Italy 
Ruu ia 
Ecuador 

, 8,]0 to 10 ,30 A.M. 

M;;d;';,;::~;~~~.:; Frida)', 2:30 10 3 ,30 P.M. and 
. 4 P.M. 
11 A.M. to 
8 10 11 A.M. 
10 A.M. 10 4:15 P.M. 
1,30 to HXl A.M. and 7,35 10 10,45 A.M. 
7 to 8 :30 A.M . and 9:41} 10 12 Noon 
Dail)' 6 10 6;15 A.~.; Saturday, 11 to 11 :30 A.M. 
Sunday 8 ,3(} 10 10 P.M. 
11 ,15 A.M. 10 2:15 P.M. and 3 10 6 P.M. 
4:30 to 10 P.M. 
9;45 A.M. to 1,45 P.M. 
3t05P.M. 
12,30 10 1,3(} P.M. and 2,15 10 7 P.M. 
1,45 to 5,30 P.M. and 10 P.M. 10 12 ,30 A.M. 
1,15 to 3,15 A.M. alld 2 P.M. 109 I>.M. 
Monday, W.-dnes<.by. F.ida~~ 8,3(} to 10,30 A.M.; Sat. 

u .. Ia)·, Sunday, 8;jQ to 11 A.M. 
Daily 7 10 11:30 P.M. 
3 P.M. 10 12 MidniJlht 
Dail)' 6,15 to 8 P.M.; Sat., 2 10 4 P.M. 
lIurd in Ih~ t\"tninJl' 
9 10 11 P.M. . 
TutSday. Friday,S ,30 10 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 6,30 to 7:15 P.M. 
12 Noon to 6 P.M. 
SUlld.)'s 2 to 4 A.M.; 6 to 10 A.M. Ind 12 :30 10 

2,30 P.M. 
7 10 9 P.M. 
7 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
7 ,45 10 10,~5 A.M. and 6 10 8 :30 P.M. 
1,45 to 11 P.M. 
W.-dllnday, 6 to 7:30 A.M., and Saturday, 6 10 8 A.M". 
1:15 to 3:15 A.M.; 12 Noon 10 1,~) P.M .• nd 2 

10 6:30 P.M. 
5 :30 10 11 P.M. 
12 Noon to 1 P.M. and 8:30 to 10:30 P.M. 
8,30 10 11 ,30 P.M. 
7 10 8:30 P.M. 
SUllday 3,30 to 6 P.M. 
6 to 8:~5 A.M. 
Salurday 6:30 10 7:15 P.M. 
8:30 P.M. to 12 Midni ~hl 
Monday 7 to 8 P.M.; Tuesday, Friday. 9 10 10 P.M. 
12 Noon 10 7 P.M. 
TI'ursday. 10 P.M. to 12 Midni>:;hl 
2107p.M. 
8 to 11 I>.M. 
71011 P.M. 
U.ed for experimenl.1 NBC broadcut 
11:30 A.M. to 2,30 P.M .• nd 5':30 to 10,30 P.M 
4,3{1 P.M. 10 2 A.M. 
SUlOday, Tuesday. Friday. 7:41} to 9,40 A.M. 
5 to 7 A.M.; 9 10 11,30 A.M. and 12 Noon to 4,)(j P.M. 
6 to 7:30 A.M. 
6 10 11 P.M. 
11 :30 A.M. 102 P.M. and 6 10 11 P.M. 
9,30 A.M. 10 12,30 P.M. and 6 1011 P.M. 
Monday. W.-dnesday. Saturday. 5 P.M. 10 1 A.M. 
4,3&010 8 P.M. and 9:30 P.J'oI. to 2 A.M. 
Monday, Tunday. W.-dnt$d.y. 2 to 11 P.M.; Thursda" 

3 P.M. to 12 Midlli~h l; Saturday. 7 A.M. 10 
12 Noon; Sunday. 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

2 P.M. to 7 P.M. SUlld')"1 
8,30 to 11,30 P.~t. 
6:30 P.M. 10 12 Midnirht 
3 to 7,3(} P.M. 
friday, 1:30 to 2,45 A.M.; Sunday. 1 P.M. 10 I A.M. 
Tuesday and Friday. 9 to 11 P.M.: Sunday, 9,40 to 

11:40 A.M. and 3,40 10 5,10 P.M. 
8 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
7,30 10 11:30 A.M.; 2,30 to 1 ,30 P.M. Ind 7 P.M. to 

I A_\!. 
12 Nooll 10 2 P.M. daily 
9 10 11 P.M. 
7 10 8 P.M. daily 
Salurdays. 7 P.M. to 12 Midnighl 
1,5(} 10 5,30 P.M. and 10 P.M. 10 12,30 A.M. 
Hu rd in Ihe morning. 
Sa turday •• 11 ,3(} P.". to 2 A.M. 
5 to 7 P.M. and 9 10 11 P.M. 
3 to 7 P.M. 
9:30 10 11:30 P.M. 
12 Noon to I P.M. and 7 to 10 P.M. 
Daily, 3 to 3,15 P. M. ; Sund)y. 6 to 6,3() A.M. 
2 to 10 A.M. 
8,30 to 10,45 P_~l . daily ucept Monday 

ON SHORT WAVES 
(ConlHUled from Page 6) 

on the orlicial float at the ftinish line. He 
will be equipped with a short-wave pack 
transmitter. This information thereby 
will be a\'ailable immediately to the press, 
and to other broadcasters. Short-wave 
stations will begin their test broadcasts at 
3 p. m. EDT and the networks will re
broadcast from 7:]; to 8 p. m. 

Both Columbia and NBC will present 
commentaries on the Wightman Cup 
matches direct from the center court in 
Wimbledon, England, on Saturday, June. 
16. The program will be presented by 
BBC from 10:30 to 11 :4; a. m. EDT, over 
stat ions GSF ( 19.82 meters) and GSB 
(3155 meters) and will be picked up by 
the nc t\\'orks at 10:.30 a. m. The com-

menta tors will be Colonel R. 1·1. Brand 
and Cartain H. B. T . Wakelam. Record
ings 0 the original broadcast wi ll be 
made and presented over BBC again at 7 
p. m. EDl over their stat ions GSD (2;';3 
meters) and GSC (JJ.JO meters). 

The special transmitter aboard the gon
dola of the stratosphere balloon-in which 
Major William E. Kepner and Capt. Al
bert W. Ste\'ens will attempt the heavens 
early in July-has a power of only one
fifth the strength of an ordinary electric 
l i~ht bulb, yet will carry pc:rhaps 10.000 
miles--on account of the hel~ht s to which, 
it is expected. the balloon wtll tra vel. 

A condensation of the principa l short
wave re lay stations of the world a ppears 
imm edia t ely above. 

R a di o Guide 

ASK MR. FAIRFAX 
Mr. Arlhbr f"l.irfu, ytler~n 01 r~dio. who ;$ 

personally acqu;l lnttd Wilh nurly every ITtiSl 
on Ihl air. conducts this departmenl 01 RADIO 
GUIOE. QUHI;ons not of generll inlerHI will 
~ ;lnswtrtd jIInonllli), whtn a"omp~nitd b~ 
'Umjll~, stll-ad~rHstd tnntojll. AddrHI in
. ulriH to Mr. f airfu, [Ut of R;ld io Guide, 423 
Plymouth CI., C"i[;l90, Ill. 

L. S., WeSlerly, R. I.- J ulian Wood
v,onh is not broadcasting at present. We 
have no information as to Frank Galla
sau's whereabouts. 

Mrs. G F. II., Allentown, N. J.-James 
Melton decided to go 5010 and is no longer 
.....ith the Revelers quar tet . 

Miss E. S., Joliet, 11l.- T he cast of Kal
ten meyer's Kmrlerganen, which is 100% 
adult , is as follows: Professor Kaltenmeyer 
and Percy Van Schuyler, Bruce Kamman; 

/
ohnny Johnson, '1 hor Erickson; luie 
~i nkel slem, Johnny Wolfe; Tony Baciga

lupe. Don r. l angano ; Mi~key Donovan and 
Cy Wintergreen , .lim Jordan; GeTly Glump 
and Mrs. Van Schuyler, Marian Jordan. 

L. M., Ga ry. Ind.- We have no informa
t ion on whether or not Nino MaTiini will 
appear on programs at the World's Fair 
thIS summer. If he should. his broad
casts will probably be listed in our col
umns, 

Mrs. S. W., SI. Charles, III.-Kenneth 
Roberts was born in New York and re
ceived his schooling there, allending De 
Will Clin ton Iligh School and SI. Johns 
College. Hugh Studebaker is on the Min
ute Parade program early in the morning. 
l ie has been married just a little more 
than .a month. Wayne King is on his 
vacation at present. 

Mr. R. W. j.,Modcna, Pa.-Jules Allen 
can be heard weekdays at 4:15 p. m. EDT 
over an NBC network. 

I I. n. G. Ravenel , S. G - LUlll and Ab
ner can be heard on station weco in 
r. l inneapolis from 1\ londays to Thursdays 
at 10 p. 111. and WGN at 10:1; p. m. If 
you use Daylight Savings Time, add one 
hour. 

Mrs. S. P., Zeigler, lll.-Herby Kay's 
orchestra lIas la,t playing in the Cosmo
politan Ilotel in Den\·er. Charlie Straight's 

orchestra has broken up. Tweet Hogan 
and his band are at the Woodla\\n hotel, 
Dela van, Wi~onsin. Noble Sissie is on 
tour and not broadcasting. 

F. S., Kirkwood, N. Y.-Joe Sanders 
is not broadcasting at present. 

V. D. G., Philadelphia, Pa.- It was J 
Bodewalt Lampe's orchestra in \\hlch 
I larold Stokes, Charlie Agnew and Wayne 
King played IOgelher at the T rianon ball
room in Chicago some years ago. 

T. G G., Georgetown, Texas-More than 
a half dOlen sponsors hal'e been angling 
for a Seth Parker broadcast, but so far 
as we know nothing has been decided upon 
by this popular star insofar as a com
mercial broadcast is concerned. llowever, 
he is making a tour of the Caribbean Sea 
and N.BC is pickinj$ him up intermittent ly 
as he stops at variOUS ports. Watch the 
program listings for these ra re occasions. 

M. ]\1., Winner, S. D.-Lanny Ross is 
single and had a birthd.:ty on January 
19 when he was 26 yea rs old. He tS 
American born of English·Welsh parent""., 

Mrs. I. F., Woodhaven, N. y . ..:....John L 
Fogarty can be heard on an NBC-WJZ 
net\\'ork Wednesday evenings at I I : J) 
p. m. EDT. 

L. S .• Bronx, N. Y.-The requi rements 
for announcers as agreed upoon by both 
NBC and CBS are tOO mallY and varied 
for listing here. To obtain complete in
for mation on this subject write either of 
the networks, the first at JO Rockefeller 
Pl aza and the latter at 48; M.:tdison A,'en
ue, both in New York Ci ty. You might 
also apply to one of the local independent 
stations. 

j. W. J\1urray, Shreveport. La-Harry 
Frankel is Ihe gentleman who IS known 
as Singing Sam on the air. 

F. L. S., Chicago, IlL-Ted Weems 
opened in the Palmer House May 10, with 
bro.1dcasts over WGN. Chicago. Fol
lowing his enga~ement at the Palmer 
1 louse, Weems wtll be heard from some 
undecided spot on the World's Fair 
grounds 

BANDSTAND AND BATON 
One of the most rabid Lombardo fans 

in the count ry is FTeddy Martlll. 
b'en though he llIay be considered 

a cpmpetitor of the Canadians. Mart in 
does not let his enthusiasm for his outfit 
die. And he has a reason. 

When Freddy l\a5 ju~t a few years out 
of high !>Choal, he became acquain ted with 
GIIY and Carmell Lombardo, then in 
CJel·cland. '1 he two brothers and young 
Martin de \·e ll.lped a fast friendshi p, al)d 
Guy and Carmen taught Freddy much 
about playing the saxophone, directing 
an orchestra, anJ orche,tration. 

Since then Freddy has ~one on to fame 
of his own in the same held. He is fea
tured at prc>ent on the E1I,abetb Ardell 
program ovcr Columbia, and has been an 
offering of that network for several years, 
from various remote control spots and on 
other sponsored shows. Martin was rai:.ed 
in an orphanage, and struggled with 
music, especially the saxophone, after 
gradUation from high school. lie slill 
plays the sax, and directs his orchestra 
from his position in Ihe midst of his 
men. 

Since WaYllt Kir.g left his sponsored 
program for his spring vacation, guest or
chestras have been appearing on the vari
ous broadcasls over both of the major 
nelworks. Complicated situations ariSing 
f rom remote con trol pickups, o\'erhead 
wires from either coast, and such, have 
made it practically impossible to give 
much exact information as to what or
chestra will play in these spots very far 
in advance. However, those that have 
appeared so far include Ted Fiorito, Lit-

tit fack L,ltle, StylllOlif Simons OInd 
Harry SOHllk. Next week Anson lYttks 
and Regglt Cbilds. one from Chicago and 
the other from New York, will be heard 
on the Columbia airings of this bill. 

GtOT8t Olull and Ethel Sbulla, with 
the peerless Olsen band, appea red at the 
Hollywood club. in Galveston, Texas. last 
week, after a nying trip from Chicago 
to make their engagement just in time. 
Olsen has betn v3udeviUing around the 
country for the last several months, 
breaking records as he went. Rumors 
current now will put him in a count ry 
club near New York ci ty fo r the duration 
of the summer. 

T hat theme used on the Chesterfield 
programs W3S cOl11posed by Charlie II tn
defJoII, writer of those master melodies, 
"Deep Night." and "So Beats My Ileart 
for You." I fenderson, once pianist and 
arranger for Warillg's Penn~ylvanians . is 
doing the same thing now for Andre KoSo 
teUJnet{. 

/irn.my Lunceford and his boys begin a 
long dance tour on June 16, including the 
eastern, New England and middle western 
stales. 

The Mills Blut Rh),thm Doys, heard 
frequently during the laSI three rears on 
NBC channels from the famous Cotton 
Club in Ilarlem, probably will be back on 
the ai r soon once weekly in connection 
with a commercial program being con
structed for an antiseptic concern. 
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Snatching the Snatchers 
(Collfillllld /rOI/l Page r1) 

Relati\'cs of the Geltlc family took 
turns in sittin/i day and night beside the 
telephone, "ailmg for the call which never 
came. Mrs. Genie ran hysterically through 
the luxuriously furnj,hed rooms, crying 
the name of her husband, and from its 
perch above Ihe piano a bright green par
rOI screamed after her, in hollow mim
icry. "Will, oh Will! Where's Will! I-Iow 
about a crackert' 

If this were a fiction story instead of 
grim truth. it might be titled ''The Ad
venture of the Green Parrot"-for that 
noisy beaked creature lI'hich the Genies 
had named "Durante" was to play a 
SHange part in the forthcoming drama. 

In the Geltle town house!. located in 
fashionable Beverly Il ills next door 
to the homes of Edmund Lowe, Joe 
E. Brown. and Leslie Howard , the 
four unsu~pec t ing Gettle children 
played with their governess and went 
to school as usual with their two 
armed guards. Gettle had protected 
them. but he never had thought of 
his own safety. 

Chief of Police James E. Davis 
had a conference with SheriIT Bis
cailuz. There was little enough with 
which to start a case. Wolfe could 
say no more than that the kidnapers 
were while Illen of middle age, that 
they spoke with intelligent, if not 
cultured \'oice5, and that one was lal
ler than the other. Tracks of balloon 
tires were found outside the wall of 
the country home at Arcadia, new 
and untraceable tires. 

From that secluded COTner in the 
shadow of the looming Sierra Madre 
range there were a dozen ditTerent 
trails over which the kidnap car 
might have borne its victim. Pasa
dena was only fifteen miles away, 
Los Angeles tw'Cnly-five. Eastward 
lay San Bernadino and the desert .. , 

Geltle W3~ abducted ~me time be
tween midnight and one a. m. on the 
morning of !\\ ay 10, 1934. Two hours 
aher the rna_ked men had made their 
surprise appearance, descriplions of 
Gettle had neen broadcast over four 
st<ltes. together with information th<lt 
the car which had takeo him <lway 
was "a small light car, with powerful 
mQ[or and new balloon t ires ... " 
Chief Davis shook his head at that 
last-for there were undoubtedly 
5O.{X(l such new, light caTS in the slate 
of Californi<l. 

A deadline had, however, been drawn 
around the state by means of the 
radio \I.'arning. Planes were grounded 
along the Mexican border. Coast 
guards searched outgoing \'essels and 
launches, All to no anil. These kid
napers. the police realized, were too 
clever to try to take their victim far, 
Genie was undoubtedly hidden in some 
mountain cabin, some lonely house, with
in a short drive of his own home, lie had 
been deposited there safely before the 
alarm could h:tI'e been given. 

On Ihe morning of the 11th of May, the 
Gettle family announced in all Los An
geles newspapers, on advice of the police, 
th at they had chosen Ernest E, Noon, 
Pasadena law}'er, as their representative, 
and neta Gettle in a separate statement 
begged the kidnapers to name their price 
and return her husband unharmed. 

She waited, des]Jerate with fear and un
certainty, prayinp: for an answer, An an
swer came. in the form of a telephone call to 
Lawyer Noon's office, demanding $7;,000 
as the price of Gettle's relUrn, Noon 
had agreed quickly 10 the terms, for he 
was in no posi tion to bargain. But mOSI 
punlinp: of all. a letter arrived at the 
Geltle home, mailed in San Bt"rnadino 
and addre~sed to Mrs. Gettle, telling her 
to get ready $40,(0) in tens and twenties! 

I n the afternoon still another telephone 
call was r&ei\'ed by Noon, telling him to 
put an ad in the Herald-Express next 
morning if he was rt"ady to deal with the 
real kidnapers. 

Three attempts at ClCtorting ransom
and ~nlr one of them could possibly be 
genume, 

Mrs. Gettle was desperate, frantic-at 
the point of another nerl'OUS breakdown. 
She was forced back to her bed, a relapsc 
threatened. i\'ewspapers made the most 
of her condilion, hoping to hurry kidnap 
ncpotiations. 

Erne5t Noon never left his office, day 
or niShi, for fear that he might miss an 
important telephone call. 

The llollywood mOl'ie colony was fro~.en 
with terror. Marlene Dietrich move{l from 
her secluded home for fear of danger to 
her baby girl. Johnny Weismuller and 
Lupe Velez obtained pistol permits and 
bought <I veritable armamen t to protect 
themsel ves. Bin,ll; Crosby, ace of crooners, 
actually was sworn in as a deputy-sheriff. 

All this while, a quiet and unassuming 

and vicious outsider who seeks to enrich 
himself at the expense of the terrified fam ilr' and thus interferes with any chance 
o a safe return of the kidnap victim. As 
in the Lindbergh case, such attempts of
ten result in t ragedy .. 

,\\eanwhile the real kidnapers lurked 
in the shadows, wai t ing. , , for they knew 
that every day increased the worry and 
fear in the hearts of the Gettle family. 
and thus made better their chances of 
r&eiving a big ran,;om payment. 

But Chief Davis and Buron Fitts 
threatened in the newspapers to turn loose 
an army of ;,(0) enforcement officers to 
make a search of every house in southe rn 
California unless negotiations were begun, 
Lawyer Noon's telephone rang a lmost con-

IIkn 01 the ~herifl '~ Dffice phototr.aphtel at the Ir« 10 whl(h Wo lfe w.s I~d. At the bruk in the will 
is the Yery spot where Gettle was propelled onr, to lie helplus on the opposite side until he wu 

pl(keel up ~y the kldn., u r 

gen tleman waited in the office o f Buron 
Fitts, Los Angeles' fighting distric t at
torney, This person, a stranger in town. 
was an expert in kidnapinl,l; cases. I lis 
name was Reed Vettedi, and 111 his ~ket 
he carried the tiny gold badge of the 
United States Department of Justice. 

Uncle Sam has declared war on kid
napers-and Uncle Sam knows how to 
fight them! The Federal sleuths, cooperat
ing with local authorities. have almost un
limited power-and Reed Vetterli was pre
paring the greatest surprise that any kid
napers ever had! 

One by one the fake kidnap demands 
were run down and eliminated. A radio 
car happened to be "-ithin a block of the 
apartment house from which Noon re
ceived a demand over the telephone for 
"7; Gs" together with instructions for its 
payment, which Noon managed to mis
understand until police could trace the 
call and scnd out the alarm. 

Radio cops swarmed up the stairs and 
arrested the apartment house manager. 
one Fred Kelley, just as he put down the 
telephone in a friend's apartment. 

lie pro\'ed instantly that he could not 
have kidnaped Gettle. but was dragged to 
jail becausc police were certain that they 
could pin a charge of e~tortjon on him. 
If anything is lower than a kidnaper, 
they announced fervently, it is the greedy 

stant ly with wi ld calls demanding pay_ 
ments of ransoms ranging from $4,000 to 
$100,000 .. . most of them patent fakes. 

And then the man who waited in the 
district altorney's o!lice went into action 
- for one William Drewes, a close friend 
of the Gettle family, received a letter 
signed with what family and banks all 
agreed was the genuine signature of WiI
li(wl F, Gettle ! 

The letter was short, and to the point. 
It stated that t he rallsom was to he 
$6O,{X(l in worn five and ten dollar bills. 
"The cops have got to be held off, for 
God's sake" was the message. 

Reed Vetterli gave his instructions, The 
money was to be gOI read,y, in unmarked 
worn bills. lie had no mll1d to risk the 
life of the capt i"e millionaire-but he 
was sworn to capture the kidnapers. 
And the police announced. in every nC\\'s
paper in California, that they would keep 
hands otT the case until Monday of the 
ne~t week, to allow an opportunity for 
the safe return of the miSSll1J1: man. 

Ernest Noon, as appointed representa
ti\'e of the family. ca rried $60,00) away 
from the Security-First National Bank, 
in unmarked fives and tens ... money 
which had oozed from Ihe dusty soil of 
California in the form of black oil and 
which now was destined to be tossed to 
the winds by riotous, celebrating gangsters. 

On Friday another note was reeeh'cd, 
again signed by Gettle himself, which 
proved both the genuineness of the mes
sage and his own physical safety. Vet
terll studied the note. The kidnapers 
were no amateur org,1nization, no crowd 
of toughs tr),inJl: a new racket. They had 
antidpated el'ery demand, every desi re 
on the part of the family, Ilere were in
structions about the money, proof of Get
tle's safety, and finally-instructions as 
to the prepa(ation of a caT which would 
deliver the ransom. 

"Use Gettle's own roadster," was the 
order, "Strip otT the right door a nd take 
off the 'turtle-back' (rumble cover) so 
that no oops c~n crab the deal. Tomorrow 
We' ll send final instructions." 

Vel!erli nodded. T he cards had 
been dealt and he was holding his 
own close to his chest. The stakes 
were a fortune and a man's life! 

"P repare the car!" he ordered. 
Oddly enough, it took the technical 

experts of the Los Angeles Police De· 
par(ment more than fourteen hours 
to prepare that fast roadster! 

The Department of Commerce at 
Washington sen t terse, coded instruc
tions. Chief J Edgar lloover, of the 
Department of Justice, contributed 
to the hastily worked out plan of one 
of his ace operatives, A navy plane 
at San Pedro was partly dismantled. 
and half the staff of the California 
In stitu te of Teehnology worked 
steadily for hours to prepare that 
road<ter for the conlact with the kid
napers. 

And all this to take otT a door and 
a rumble seat? Not exactly. , ,nev
er before was such a trap laid fo r 
the men who make war on society, 

In the meantime the Gett le kidnap-
ers surprised everybody 011 t he inside 
of the caSl:: by communicating dir&tly 
with Lawyer Noon by phone. When 
he al first doubted the authentici ty of 
the call. the mysterious voice said 
"You can call me Percy. I lere's your 
final ins tructions--" 

"But how do I know you're the 
person with I\hom I want to deal?" 
asked Noon. "Wilt you give me a 
keX' a proof?" 

'Sure," said Percy, "What d'you 
want?" 

"If ?'ou really have Bill Gettle," 
said Noon cleverly, "ask him what 
pet I played with at his country house 
when 1 spent it week-end there." 

The answ'Cr to that question wasn't 
as easv as it appeared, for there were 
two riding horses, a Scotty dog, a pet 
horned-toad and a captive desert tor
toise, all kept at Ihe country place_ 
Yet il was none of these that the 
lawyer had fancied. 

A long pause followed at the other end 
of the hne, and then the answer; "Gettle 
says you played with his green parrot !" 

That was enough, No outsider, not e,'en 
a servant in the Gett le home, could have 
known that pit'Ce of information! 

Instructions followed. On receipt of a 
telephone call on Sunday, the next day, 
Noon himself or 3n emmisary was to set 
out in the stripped car, driving down a 
street in Los Angeles to be named later. 
where he was to look for a white handker_ 
chief tied to a stake, "Under the stake ___ " 
said "Percy," his voice dying away, 

No attempt was made to trace that C<l [[ , 
Gettle's life wa~ in danger; almost cer
tainly kidnapers as clever as these would 
be watchinJl: to sec if the police were keep-
in,IE their promise to lay otT. 

Reed Vetterli himself took cha rge at 
thi~ point, with the power of the Los An
~eles police and Sheriff's Office behind 

. him one hundred per cenl. I Ie knew from 
hitter e.1(perience that whoever started in 
the ransom car would. after finding the 
first note, be sent hither and yon across 
the rambling city of Los AnJl:ele~. from 
note to note-a scheme which hardly 
could help prel'entinjl: any eff&tual police 
trap, As in society "treasure hunt~," the 
end of the trail wa~ to be the discovery 
of treasure-an exchange of immense 

(Contil/ued CII Page J8) 
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tfe:bure in thi s C:I'>C, for William Geltle 
"'a ~ wonh more to hi" family than the 
~JJO.l was .... orth to the "idnaper,;. 

Shortly Defore midnight, "Percy" phoned, 
giving t er~ in)truclions to "~I going
dril e )Io'ol-Iy up l.aurel Can\"on Road". 

Bll)'lIe), '\\althcI'oS. special inle)ligator 
for Ihe Di)trict Attorney's office. climbed 
behind the "heel of a hare looking road
ster, and dm\"c llloay alone into the night. 

Alone' I':xcept for $IJII,(IIk) IHal)lled in 
neW)paper which lay on the -.eat be)i.!e 
him. Alon~xcept for a fC\\. hundred 
dolbr~ worth of ,Io;lass and ruhber and ~led 
a nd copper wire ",hich ,delICt: h:ul \I rought 
for the safety of all society! 

Yel as he started up L~urel Cam'on on 
t he beginning of hi~ wild ChN~ through 
t he ~J~ping cit)', Mallhe"~ ch:IHed \lith 
a dispatcher in Ihe Los Angele~ Iiall of 
J ust i~e . 

Placed in Ihe roa(hter wa~ one of the 
Navy's mo,t irnprol'ed tWQ-wny rndio tele
phonc ~t ~. which Iwd becn stepped down 
to S(I short J wave lenglh th:!! no sct in the 
world could rcceil'c ih me~sages eXcept 
tho~ fittcd likell'i~e! 

Not only the roa(bter . hut fou r other 
d i<guised 1)OIice cars had heen equipped 
with sets almo,t equally as good. ~hle to 
send and rl!(ehe ol'er a two-mile radiu"i. 
While the I'lain-clo t he~ officers in the,;c 
c~rs could not cont3ct Ileadqu:arter,. they 
could keep in touch with ;\lntthews-and 
t hey mo\t:J par:illel lIith him Ihrough Ihe 
cily. 111'0 of them half a mile ahead. and 
separated l few hlock~ and the other tll"O 
similarly arran~ed in Ihe rea r. 

The Box Defense 
M ltlhew~ would speak into the mouth

pi<.'Cc \\hkh ,wung out of ,ight under his 
dashboard. InstJntly the four .:ar~ of the 
inner box would sweep towards him. block_ 
ing 00 Ihe kidnapers escape. 

At the same time. a great outer box or 
square. COn)IXlscd of 13; radio jXIlice cars, 
would I>e Signalled by regular police radio 
to close in. 

This outer squa re. followinp Matthews' 
cou.rse at about tllO miles (h, lanl. neces
sanly was contacted by regular bhon wave 
radio. and in case the kidn:lpers Iwre 
tuned in. on that. they were ~ignallcd car 
by car. 111 ~uch orders ~s "Car FOrly-two. 
go to Sunset at Gower. fight in a ht'er 
gMden. th~t is all ... " All but the address 
..... as faked. 

Matthews picked up his In<t no te at the 
corner or Fire'tone and Alameda' Boule
\'~rd . Like sel'ernl olhers. it wns pierced 
..... llh a 1I"00den stnke and topped with a 
"Cotton handkerchief ... 

It directed him to dril'e ~ Iowlv dowo 
Alameda. and wait for a ~igna1. The long 
chase ..... as ol·er. The kidnap car was near
by. The chase grew warm . .. it was zero 
hou r ! 

Blayney Matthe ..... s hcaved .1 deep sigh, 
a'ld then spoke softly into the r;J(ho lele
phone. " llaye the boys close in blow" he 
said. ' 

Thc road~ter drove slowly down Ala
me<la . as the kidnapers' note h:ld dire(\ed. 

The inner cordon. he knew. had do~d 
in. and four "Q" cars kept pace with him 
a block away in each direc t ion. Silently 
t he 135 radio police cars of the outer cir
cle ..... erc re.:eil'ing their concealed orders. 
:lnd swinging to surround Ihe en tire dis
t rict in a tightening net. 

Matthews knew how il was to come. A 
car was to pull alon/l:side. and the dril'cr 
.was to gil'e a code signal-thc words 

Liberal Rewards for 

True Mystery Stories 
of crime mysteries in which r;zdio 
serl'ed Ihe law. Writers. Polke Of
ficers. Detectives and anyone ebe in 
IXlSsession of authenlic cases, are es
pecially invited 10 earn the:;e reward<. 

RadIO must be a prominent element 
in Ihe ddection and apprehension of 
Ihe criminals. Photograph~. names of 
Ilrincipals, dates and places must be 

'hona fide. 
Address all letters to Editor. RAnlO 

GUIDE. 55 1 l-ifth Avenue. New York. 
New York. 

"Green Parrot"! lie waited. fingering the 
package of money, y,aitl-d with muscles 
that tensed and h ... ~r t that l>oundN ... 

Then 11 happened. Out of the night 
came a blast of firing. a fusillade of \ \Iit
t ing guns seuing the darkneS>. aud makmg 
the '1uiel street~ echo and roa r ! 

Instantly the strl'\!t wa) dt'!>Crled as Ihe 
tratlic thinn ... d and frightene..1 citil.ens 
made for saft'"t}'. F3r do\\n the stred the 
kidnap car. tilled "ith maddened. cUhing 
l1Ien, slipped through Ihe cordon along 
",nh the other automobile~. 

The radio cars ~"'armed down upon the 
scene of the Shooting. 10 find that one of 
Ihe four cars in the I1lner squadron. which 
had been moving slowly along in time with 
Matthews and only a bll)";k away. \\as h~,
ing a phtol hattie with an ancient sedall 
full of .\Ie.~i.:ans. 
Throu~h some malel'o!ent trick of fate, 

the cruislll~ "grea:;ers" h;ld decided to at
lempt a sl1ckup upon the ~Iowly moving 
"Q" car with its disguised (JOkers. thinking; 
them ordin,lry and pea,cful cilil.en~1 

As the trJp felt. the quarry hJd heen 
warned aw~y by the roaring of pulice 
revo!vers! 

The tiger-hunt had turned into a pot
shooting at gophers! 

-I here wo:"re almoSI tears in the voice of 
the jXIlice broadcaqer h~ck at GO:lt Ilill 
in Elysian Park. "Go ba~k 10 your ,t~
lions," he said wearily. "Calling all rar_ 
return to stations. that i~ all r' 

On the heels of the order came another. 
quick and hurried. The grumbling and 
disappointed officers who had slarted slow
Iv back from the manhunt. snaJIIlCd OUl of 
it as the loud,peakers rasped . . . 

"Attention .lit cars! Go to Pico .:and 
Western-man using telephone in drug 
stllre. Get Ihat man!" 

The Gettle kidnapcr~. infuriated at Ihe 
failure of their complicated attempt at 
making a sure-fire contact wilh t he Gettle 
family. already were trying to talk \\ith 
Lawyer Noon on the phone! 

Across Ihe silent ci ty sp'ed the radio ca rs. 
alive again wilh hope of ge tting a break. 

At Pico and We!>tern the proprietor of 

Phil Baker's 
(Continued /rOIll Pagt )) 

characteribtic of his act. In the theate r 
a stooge can be concealed from the au
dience in a box. But how create the 
same impression of my~tery for radio 
listeners? III' conceived an idea. lIe would 
~roud his radio stooge in artificial mys
tery. III' would make him a phantom. T o 
keep the my!>luy intact. the ,'ery identity 
of lile phantom he.;kler in real life would 
be kept from the world. It was a uni<lue 
idea. It worked. It made j)O!>sible the 
happy inclusion of Beetle in the program 
that Phil Baker brought to the Armour 
hour at ils initial pre~entation one year 
ago last March 16. 

In Ihe fall of 1931. J. P. McE\"O~"s 
"Amerk~na" opened in New York. Phil 
attended. Su,ldenly he bent fo rward in his 
seat-that girl! 1':0. the little dark one
the one with a face shallCd like a he~rt. 
with the full. laughing lips. the wide, 
frank eyes. Peggy Cartwright! 

lie sought out "Al11eric~n~'s" man~gcr. 
"Got a job for me ?"' he a~ked. 

The manager looked at him in astonish
ment. "A job for Phi! l3 aker?" he ex
claimed. "What do you W~llI liS to do? 
Drop Our star? Rob a bank?" 

"That's not ne~essary." Phi! smiled. 
"! mean just a job. Any job." 

"Look here, Phil, are you crazy, o r arc 
you cra7.yr 

"Both!" But Ph il grinned cheerfully 
in ~pile of it. 

He gOI the job. There wasn't much 
money in it. nor even the puhlicily to 
which he II'a~ accustomed. But it brought 
him near to Peggy~Peggy! 

It was nOI qui te a~ simple as Ihat, 
though. Phil was discol'ering that even 
fresh new happiness could nol f!SC3\"'C the 
hant::-O"er of an old happiness broken. 

" Peggy. it's a hard thing to ask. hut 
would you as soon we kept it secret? rOT a while at lea~ l ? Unl il ..... e·re iure 
of ie Sure nothing can happen In il?" 

PeAA)' understood. Iler frank eyes on 
his face. she nodded her an~\\·er. 

In NOI" ... mber they were married quietly 

an all -night drug store s~id that a man 
had made a phone call and left hurriedly 
only a moment before. lIe man~ged to 
gil'e a fair descript ion of that man. 

Oddly enough, the de~crip l ion of the 
man in the drug store titled rather well 
with that of a man known to the Los An
geles police as ab Roy Willi~ms. a forger. 

Dcte.:·the I ieutenants William Burris 
and lIarr,· Gerhardt. of the Robbery De
t ail. had been \\'atching Williams ~nd oue 
James Kirk for the last few days. This 
was merely part of the inten"i'e police 
drill' \\hich made il hot for every known 
criminal in Cllifornia. Kirk and WiliianlS. 
with IWo girl-. frequented In ap:lTtment 
on Ilarvard l~ouh.'I·a rrl in the e"du~i\e 
\\,ilbhire residential districl. 

It had l>een Burrb' idea to hook up a 
dictaphone in the apartmenl and Ii~ten on 
alt upper noor. in hope, of hearin.'! ~(lme
th ing aDout a bank robbery of which Kirk 
'I'a, su,p ... cte,! I e,~ than two hnurs after 
Ihe tragic "indll\l of the radio m~n-hunt, 
I\urris ol'crhc,trd ~ convcr~;lIi()n hetween 
.r ~mes Kirk and the two women-Loretta 
Wood}" and J o~n Burke. 

With hi~ ear to the receil"er. Burri~ heard 
a woman say' 'TIt bel you' re scared ~bou l 
tlwt "hone call!" 

Fatal Delusion 
"1':0. I'm not ." said Kirk 's voice. "They 

can' t trace a call from a pay phone." 
Burris looked al Gerhardt. "Pbolll-call!"' 

They stood up. du,ted off their tTOu-ers, 
and loosed the guns in their holsters. 
"T hat's all we wanted to know!" 

They cracked down on the aparlmen l. 
and arrested "irk alld the two women 
Wllhout a shot being fired . 

"We've done nothing!"' in~isled the 
th ree. "You haven 't got a thing on U,.!" 

And so it prol·ed. ror two hours the 
detecti,'cs qUIl/ed their su"pects. hoping 
a/o\ain~t hope to get !!lOme information re
gardin~ the telephone call:' 

But 111 the lilling of Kirk's coal the two 
detectives happened UIXlIl the busine~j card 
of a La Crescenta real estale man . one 

Two Loves 
in N('II' Jer!>Cy. Nohody knew. The show 
\\'en\ 0 11 . Secure in their secrecy. they 
pro\'ed their dream and found it true . 

Por three months they kept il to them
selves, clutched tight in their jealous 
hands. guarded in their hearts. And dur
inJ.: Ihose three months Phil found con
fidence. In I'ebruary of la~t year he made 
hb announcement. 

And since this is not fiction. but a true 
story. the accounl cannOI end here with a 
prtdrcllQII of happiness for ever after. 
It must follow. that happiness. Look in 
on it in the huge house in Evanston, Illi_ 
nois. \\hich the Bakers took over "hen 
P hil wenl on the Armour hour the follow
ing spring. The tntire Armou r cast fre
quents it: j. P. Murray. author; Harry 
McNau/o\hton. the bu tler "Bottle"; Mahel 
Alhertson: " Beetle." the phantom stooge
.... Iwe'·er he is. And late last Novemher 
a Ilew member joined the group: Margot 
Eleanore Baker. now npproa..:hing the im
IXlrt~nt age of ei~ht months. 

The counlry home at E\"an~ton is not 
ex~"ly the one Phil hopes eventually to 
own. but something new in the way of 
workshops. Ol"er meals served M a long 
t:dJle in a brlle barOlli~1 room ~!I pre~ent 
di'SCuss new ideas. During morning< and 
"flernoon~ thel' /"!.o over scripts. When 
.~he can leal'e Ihe hab,·. Peggy iourneys 
into Chicago for art le.s.."OM. Phil goes 
walking. o;ometimes .... ith Peggy and a 
perambulator. sometimes alone. 

A success ~ t ory? 1\0. a 101'c <tory. 
l1ehind the microphone. behind the <ongs 
and "niftie~." the ma7e of mechanical 
sound effects. lhe ballyhoo and the fan
fare. are dOlens of them. RADIO GUIDE will 
give them to you. 

Comillg nl.Yi u:uk: Tbl reallm'e st(lrilS 
0/ Myr/ alld Margl-fKarlocbt alld trlQl
triUtllpb alld succrH-lot'l alld parlut/'ood 
oml dit'oru~tbt ama,iug tu:iu lo-~'l storilS 
0/ a motbtr a lld daugbler v;host COrtttS 
oud prn/alt 1,1·tS !ollo1J:td coursts that ra" 
astoll;shillg paralltls. Ntad tbtir fbril/illg 
ramauus btgm111lt1l ill R,\olo GUIDE, iHUl 
v;u/~ llldillg Jlllle ZJ. 

Radio Guide 
N. W. Zimmer. Oddly enough. on the 
back o f Mr. J;inllner's card sumoone had 
sc ribbled t he name 11'. G. Gtt/Il~and a 
telephone numl>er which h~"penrd to be 
that of A ltorlllY NoolI! 

Bang! The lid was off. lIurried inSlruc
tions \lere da_heJ from Sheriff Biscailul 
office in Los Angeles to the sub-station in 
the little to"n of La Cres..:enu. which lies 
halfway belween Arcadia and Los Angeles. 

BrOJdC~~I~ ordered all "prowl" cars of 
the sheriff's men to stand by. and a deputy 
got Mr. Zimmer out of bed. "Why yes." 
he said. "I rented a house to a man like 
you (bcribe-11;6 Ro:-emonl Alenue. lie 
wanted a quiet place for his im'alid 
mother" ... 

I~ ack over the radio came this informa
tion. and two minutes after it was received 
a squad of ~heri!T'~ men were di'patched 
in radiO c~rs. At the same time y,ord went 
out to the prowl cars 10 surround La 
Crescenta and close in on the Ro:;cmont 
Al'enue house. 

r\S the deputies slid out of their ma ssed 
Clrs and crept up on the liHle house which 
~ tood IOttering aho\e Sh icld~ Canyon 
where it ne:lrly had ix.ocn washed away i~ 
the hnuary n()()(ls. a man rushed from 
the back door and "high-tailed" it up the 
canyon. As the deputies heat upon the 
front door another man leaped from a 
window into the arms of the police_ lie 
was Roy Williams. 

Lying on a bed. his hands tied and his 
face cOI'ered wi th adhe,i"e tape. was Mr. 
Kirk 's "in"alid mothcr"-in the !>hape of 
millionaire William P. Gettle. I Ie was 
weak but unharmed. 

Befort the rejoicing millionaire had been 
led 10 a waiting car and ~Iarlcd on the 
glad journey homeward to his wife and 
fami ly, still another radio dragnet was 
be~un. 

rhe man who h~d darted up Shield's 
Canyon loward the mountains was the 
only one of the kidnap gang still al iJrge. 
Ten minutes after his esca~ a radio car 
blncked every highway, ,1(11' road. and 
crossing within a radius of two miles. llis 
description went out oler ... very police 
wave length. ~Iso el'ery regular brnad
casting stat[(JIl. Le~~ than :111 hour after 
hi} mad d3~ll for libert), a telephone tip 
from the cashier of a ncar-by restaurant 
informed police that a man of that 
de'ICription had come ru,hinlt in. scratched 
and torn by ClCIlI(. and ordered cofTee. 
III' had arrived almost in time to hea r his 
description hroadca.'t. 

Larry Kerrigan ordered coffee. hut he 
received a detachment of sheriff'~ men 
which poured out of two cars under the 
leader,hip of C,ptain ,\l orTi< Steusland. 
They sn.1PI.w the handcu!T~ on him with
out ~ ~lru/o\!de. It was the end of the trail. 

Radio ha(1 captured the last of Ihe Get
tle kidnapers ! 

Within twenty-fou r hour~ the three m'en 
had collf<·'~ed ~nd wcre on their way to 
San Quentin fnr life. glad to e"-C3pe the 
JnJ:ry moll~ which had he.l;un 10 form in 
the ~Ireet~ nut <ide the jai l. . 

Kirk. Williams. ami Kerri~an are behind 
Ihe mrlancho!v gray w~lI~ of San Quentin. 
wi th a combination of <tate ~nd fede ral 
conviction~ which will keep them there 
for life. The two gun-moll~. J oan Burke 
:md Lorettn Wood\!. are biting their finger
nails in jail. awai ting trial on con~piracr 
and extortion charges. Gettle is with hIS 
wife and children. and his $60.000 is safely 
bnck in the hank. 

Reed Vetterli. with hi< little gold bad~e. 
has mlll'ed out or the D. A.'s office ~nd 
I!one on to othrr waitin.l: assi/l;nment s. With 
the ~nle exceptioll of the miraculous ca<e 
of Aimee Semple i\lcPher<on. California 
ha~ noll' written "soh-cd" across everyone 
of her kidnap;n/l;s. 

Bllt !he pulice of I o~ An/o\ele~ are re
taining Ihe fOlir "Q" car~ with the <ceret 
short wave raclio-telel)honc equipment. 
Chief Da l'i~ thinks they may corne in 
hand\! again some day. 

Next Week in 

RADIO GUIDE: 

"LAUGHING KILLER" 
on the tra il of Ihe Meisel murders. Dc
troit"s radio 1>oIke make their greatest 
eha:;e. hot on heels of l,aOllm and ruthle)s 
murderer~ II ho .truck-and l~ugheJ! 



RadIo GUIde 

Lorell' u e. one 01 the Iltt5t 
entrln ls in the Election, 
sh(tW ing hu newe!;! pictu", 
h~ 1. Miss l ei! is ;J. CBS sus
t ;J.in jn~ " list , on the ;lit 

t n ry S;tlurd;J. Y 

STANDING AMONG TilE STARS: 
Joe Penner 82,584 l\lary S mall 
Bing Crosby 63,456 Kate S mi t h 
Eddie Cantor 32,157 Phil Ha rris 
Jat' k Benny 30,480 Fred Jlufs m ith 
Rudy Vallee 17,509 Mary Da rling 
Lanny Ross 1l,5f2 Edlt"ar G uest 
G ertrude Niesen 9,11)3 Marge (of i\lyrt and 

,s< ". ,,. 
'" '" 604 

. ' rank Parker 8,717 Ma rge) 602 
Be n n e rnie 7,422 Fra nk MUlln 601 
Jimmie Fidle r 7,065 Grac ie Alle n 591 
Will Rogers 4,374 Nino Martini 568 
J ess ica DragoneUe :I 612 " Skinny" Ennis 560 
Vera Van 3:S79 Happy Jack Turner S58 
Roy S helly 3,565 !\Iilton J. Cross 545 
John L. Fogarty 3,5U Richard CrOOks 482 
Annette Hanshaw 2,932 Ed Ma cHugh 478 
Phil Baker 2,905 Booke Carter 434 
Bradle y Kincaid 2,806 Alan Rice 424 
Edwin C, Hill ! .511 John McCormack 421 
AI Jolson 2,471 Arthur Boran 401 
Ed Wynn 2,286 Walter Winchell 3S' 
Gene Arnold 2,253 Jerry Bak~r 3" 3 
Don Am~che 2,153 Eddie Albert 3ll 
Jack Arnold 2.(115 Raymond Knight 368 
Eth~1 Shutta 2,010 Baby Rose l\.Jarie 354 
Fr~d A11~n 1,879 Jack Denny J50 
Tony Wons 1,811 Buddy Rog~rs 343 
Ralph Kirbery 1,803 June Meredith 329 
JUorton Down~y 1,711 Walte r O'Keefe 326 
Wayn~ Kin~ 1,663 1\Ikha~1 Ra feUo 321 
Alexand~r Woollcolt 1,551 Phil Cook 305 
Russ Columbo 1,475 Arkansas \Vood~ 
Lulu Belle 1,422 chopper 
Nancy Kelly 1,415 Pat Barnes 
Richa rd Ma xwell 1,399 R ed Davis 
TUo Guizar 1,395 Isham Jones 
Jack PeaTl 1,389 Eddie Duchin 
Guy Lombardo 1,378 Pat F1anap,n 
Lowell Thomas 1,377 Art Jarrett 
Pat Kennedy 1,361 Allyn Joslyn 
Conrad Thibault 1,305 Cab Ca lloway 
Voice of Experien ce 1,218 J eannie Lang 
Jackie Heller 1,2'()9 La:r.y Da n (Irving 

'" '" '" m 

'" "7 
'" , .. 
'" '" 

Fa ther Coughlin 1,141 Kaufman) 2~0 
VnO)!e Ezra 1,138 Kenneth Sar gent 220 
Ruth Ettlng 1,123 Smllin' Ed McConnell 21H 
AUee Joy 1,093 Vincent Sorey 184 
Lawrence Tibbet t 1,044 Ladv Esther 176 
Smith 8allew 1.029 Carlos Molina 166 
Ireene Wicker 1,'()03 Prof. Kaltenmeycr 162 
Donald Novis 956 Linda Parker 158 
James Melton 875 Geor~e J essel 157 
Phillip!< l.ord 814 Ann Leaf 153 
Els ie Nib 870 Lawrence Salerno 152 
Connie Boswell 849 Charles Wlnnlnger 146 
Cheerio 831 Irene Rich 145 
Irene Bea sley 8~6 J ack Fulton 135 
Little Jack Little 803 Ever ett l\titchell 134 
Irma Glen 772 Gene Autry 132 
Floyd Gibbons 745 Emery Deutsch 128 
Don McNeill 724 Ole Olsen 115 
lIarry S teele 722 J a mes Wa llington Jl 4 
Albert Spaldin~ 714 Rosa Ponselle JJ3 
~Iyrt (of 1\Iyrt a nd Georl:'e 1\1. Cohan li Z 

M arge ) 708 Loretta Lee 110 
STANDING AMONG THE PROGRAl\IS : 

Fle ischmann 69,861 Woodbury 
Show Boat 40,650 Sincla ir l\Unstrels 
C hase and Sanborn 37,972 White Owl 
Chevrole t 27,159 Holl ywood-on-the~ 
One l\lan's Family 9,171 Air 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 9,489 Bakers' Broadeas t 
Snarton 9,428 Armour 
Old Gold 9,247 Ford 

9.242 
8.692 
8,688 

7,670 
7,596 
6,388 
6,385 
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Final Count in 
The Stars' Poll 

T ellers in charge o f the Star of Stars Election have 
worked day and ni/o:ht to t3bulate the flood of 
votes received during the closing days of the con

test. At the t ime of t aking the last compJCle taily, al1 
votes were not in. Ballot:; that come from dist:mt 
points in the United States. from Cana(la and from 
abnwd, are yet to be taken into account . for any ballot 
enclo:.ed in an envelupe and postmarked before mid
night. June I, must be included. 

T he <lJlpearance of additional new candidates marks 
the latest tahulation. Even a t a d,jte so late as four 
d;JYs before the official closing day, there ha\'e befon 
added the names of fou r new stars, two ncw program$. 
two new orchest ras and one new team. 

Leaders in all fou r divisions of the Election con~ 
finue to hold thei r posit ions. Even among the candi
.bies whose vo tes have shown them to ha\'e a fair rep
re~ .. nt:ltive standing. if not top po~ition, there have 
wn no major upsets during the past few weeks. H ow~ 
ever, when the frnal ta lly is made. many may be toppled 
frDm thei r pre,:ent posit ion, many m;Jy spurt ahead to 
register finally as having a far stronger following than 
;<J.lpears 10 be the case at present. And still there re
mains t he threat to Burns and Allen that their close 
rivals, I\ mos 'n' Andy. will t op them. 

Unquestionably there will be many shakeups if the 
hu~e number of b~lIots, m~iled p rior to June 2 and sti ll 
being received, ~re predominant ly for any one cand i~ 
date. On 1I10nday of the closing week something like fou r_ 

WLS Ba rn Dance 5,3~ 3 
Myrt a nd Ma r" e 4,954 
Lady Esther 4,410 
Camel Ca ravan 4.3N 
Today's Children 3,785 
Seth Parker 3,766 
Eno Crime Clues 3,360 
G eneral Tire 2,811 
Cities Service !,808 
Da ngerous Paradise 2,680 
First Nl jthter 2,581 
March of T ime 2,546 
Breakfast Club 2,349 
Ka lienmeyer's Kinder_ 

garten 2,ZlI4 
Carefree Carnival 2,258 
Metro)HIlitan Opera 2,178 
American Album of 

Familiar Music 1.917 
Kraft 1,885 
Death Valley Days 1,873 
Big Show 1,846 
Hour of Smiles 1,818 
Amos a nd Andy 1,106 
Texaco 1,555 
Swift Revue 1,334 
Hett.'!' and Bob 1,321 
Nestle 1.!77 
Whea t enaville 1,120 
Wizard of 01. 1.106 
Yeastroamers 1,894 
R-oses and Drums 1,4178 
Aragon~Trianon 1,042 
Cutex 951 
Melody Moments 924 
Cheerio 9t3 
Buck Ro~ers 908 
Vic and Sade 834 
N. y , Philharmonic~ 

Symnhony 823 
Easy Aces 76{) 
Soconyland Sketch 754 
lIeofinJ::h ams 726 
Voice of Experience 712 
Cadillac 671 
Pa inted Dreams 650 
Farm and Home Heur 630 
V, S. l\farine Band 618 
G ems of Melody 599 
B.YTd E ::r pedition 598 
Musical Memories 589 
Wa rden Lawes 544 
Junis Facial Cream 539 
Goldbergs 53S 
Father Coughlin 481 

STANDING 
W ayne King 
Guy Lombardo 
Be n Bernie 
Rudy Va llee 
Fre.d W aring 
Richard Himber 
J a n Garber 
Glen Gra y 
Rubino" 
Eddie Duchln 
Paul Whitema n 
Ha l K emp 
Ou Je Nelson 
Little Jack Little 

AMONG 
1417,919 
54,392 
37,832 
33,839 
22,796 
11,933 

9,405 
7,184 
~878 
:,,949 
5,817 
4,894 
4.553 

N • . Y. Philharmonic 
George Olsen 
\Va itl"r Bla ufuss 
Cab Calloway 

t ,oW6 
2,817 
2,767 
2,150 
!,425 
2,280 P h il Harris 

Carnation Contented 480 
Sally's Studio Party 468 
Cra:r.y Cryst a ls 460 
Pontiac 456 
Bar X Days 445 
Seven S ta r Rellue 423 
Just Pla in Bill 122 
Irma G len's Lovable 

Music 412 
Richard IIimbe.r 403 
(A)rn Cob Pipe C lub 399 
Gene a nd G lenn 394 
Red Davis 390 
Royal G ela tin 381 
A. & P. G ypsies 38G 
Firestone 379 
Forty-Five l\linutes 

In Hollywood 
Brillo 
Cheste rfield 
C1ara, Lu ' n' Em 
Edwin C. Hill 
Lasses White Min~ 

strels 
Terraplane 
Gull Reflnin~ 
Orpha n Annie 
NBC Sunday Child~ 

ren's Hour 

' 65 ' 64 
'56 

'" m 
301 

'" ". 
"'1 

Bond Bread 
Bundesen Hour 
Headline Hunter Ad-

'" 25' 
'48 

\'entures 243 
Gauchos 218 
1\1. J. 8. Coffee 1I0ur 217 
Lazy Dan 192 
Roxy 187 
Ship 01 Joy 182 
Grand Old Opera 181 
Grand Hotel 177 
I\lajor Bowes' Capitol 

Family 176 
(A)l l:"at e lIouse Party 174 
I\lcCann Food PrOd_ 

ucts 15' NBC Music Appreei ~ 
ation Hour 138 

Landt Trio. White 132 
Don lIall Trio 123 
Adventures in Health 124 
Grace and Eddie AI-

be,t 
Trio Romantique 
Songs My Mother 

Used to Sin" 
THE ORCHESTRAS : 

12' 
120 

III 

A. & P. Gypsies 2,247 
Jack Denny 2,206 
Isham Jones 2.167 
Frank Black 1,901 
Abe. Lyman 1,847 
Ted Fiorito 1,829 
Carlos Moliua 1,195 
Ted Weems 1,736 
WaIter Damrosch 1,669 
V . S, Marine Band 1,641 
Philadelphia Sym~ 

phony 1,628 
Cumberla nd Ridge 

Runners 
B. A. Rolfe 
Harry Sosnik 
Smith Ballew 
V, S. Army Band 
Gus Haenschen 

1.4141 
1,364 
1,3641 
1,215 
1,183 
1,1541 

teen thousand ballots 
were received by the 
tetlers alld an added 
crew was immediately 
engaged to handle the 
necessa ry tabulations. 
O n T ue>day the re
ceipts totallcd over 
sixteen thousand, and 
this pace inc reased 
steadily 3S the week 
progressed until on 
Satu rday the mail 
brought O\'e r twenty 
t housand ballots ! 

Inasmuch as there 
a re fOUT divisions on 
each ballot to be t ab
ulated, t h i s fina l 

Geor9~ M. Co~an , " noth er ,(Cent en
t rlln l, as h ipJH!ued in his ,eun\ 
motion pi Cl ~ re-f is hi " g to proH h ii 
u ndid iC Y lor Ih t Presidency of the 

Uni ted St~tu 

week's count represents nearly a half million votes ! 
An explanation is in order for fan clubs who howe 

cast many votes for t hei r favorites, ye t have observed 
tha t an im mediate rise is not shown for thei r ai r fOl V

orites in the standings. This delay is a normal one 0c.
casioned by t ime taken to tabulate and publish. 

Complete tabu lation of all votes in the Election wi ll 
be printed as soon as the las t of them have been re
ceived. Mcanwhile, t he lates t wunt shows the standing 
in all divisions to be as follows : 

Don Voorhees 1,135 Heinie and lIis Gren~ 
Buddy Rogers 1,050 adlers 352 
Rosario Bourdon 986 lIarold Stern 341 
Georl:"e Hall 934 Ma urie Sherma n 331 
Lennie Hayton 839 Minneapolis Sym~ 
Don Bestor 83'! phony J!9 
Harry Kogen 809 J oseph Koestner 302 
T ed Lewis 144 Gus Arnheim 3U 
Dan Russo ,18 Morgan L . Eastma n 278 
Duke Ellington 649 Victor YOUi'll:' 'U3 
Claude 1I01lkins 62-1 Meredith Willson 241 
Joe SaJlders 623 Seymour Sinlons 212 
Cha rlie Agnew 610 Boston Symphony 197 
Harold Sanford 601 Jacques Renard 190 
Will Osborne 576 Bob Haring 189 
Vincent Lopez 534 NOble S issie 179 
Erno Rapee 511 William Daly 173 
Enric l\ladriguera 461 Pe te r Van Steeden 144 
Vincent Sorey 465 1I0ward Barlow 143 
Bernie Cummins 419 Ted Black 13S 
Xavier Cugat 393 Jimmie Grie r lUI 
Joseph Pas ternack 383 Clyde Lucas llC 
Emery DeutSCh 38Z Westerners lOll 

STANDING AMONG TItE TEAMS: 
Burns and Allen 87,469 1\Iunll and Rae 942 
Amos and Andy 83,243 Eddie and Fannie 
Myrt and 1\Iarge 24.395 Cavana ugh 919 
Mills Brothers 20.389 Lasses and Honey 836 
Henny and Mary 14,3!8 East and Dumke 825 
Olsen and Johnson 13,641 AI and Pete 790 
Stoopnagle and Fred Hufsmith and 

Budd 13,602 Muriel Wilson 753 
G ene and Glenn 12.341 Eton Boys 7S6 
Baron and Sharlie 6,410 Jones and Hare 'J ~3 
MaUle City Four (S in- Joe Penner and 

clair Quarte t) 6,(104 . Stooge 711 
I\lolasses and Jan~ Tom and Don 699 

uary 5,789 l\Iay Singhl Breen and 
Dra l:"onette and Peter de Rose 619 

Parker 5,344 ~Iike a nd lIerma n 618 
Landt Trio, White 5.057 Trio Romantique 615 
Boswell S is tcrs 4.615 Sims and Bailey 569 
Betty and Bob 4.187 Billy Ba chelor and 
Easy Aces 3,650 J a net Freema n sst 
Ulh and Dawson \'a ,lfabonds 489 

(Gail and Dan) 3.551 Fray and BraggioW 462 
Vic and Sade 3,4{l6 Bill and Ginger 450 
Tom, Dick and Ash er a nd Little 

Harry 3.102 Jimmy 396 
Don lIall Trio 2,969 Block and Sully 388 
Sanderson and S pencer Dean and 

Crumit 2,924 Dan Cassidy U 9 
Ca ntor and \Val~ Reis and Dunn 364 

lington 2,892 King's Jes te rs 345 
Baker and Bottle 2,891 G ene Arnold and 
Shutia and O'Keefe 2,776 (A)mmodores 336 
Marian and Jim 2,470 Joe and Battisse 318 
Lum and Abner 2.089 Allen and Fenelly 286 
lJoofinghams 1,686 Judy and Jane 263 
Mae and Bob 1.578 Playboys 252 
Revelers Quartet 1,480 The Cadets 218 
Pickens S isters 1,41 9 Today's Children 215 
Clara , Lu 'n' Em 1,333 Eddie Duchin and 
Allen and Hoffa 1,235 Pia no 180 
Ed Wynn and Gra~ l\Ia jor. Sharp and 

ha m 1,232 Minor 171 
1\Iary Lou and Lanny Jimmie Fidler a nd 

Ross 1.162 his Movie Star 112 
Goldbergs 1.096 Just Plain Bill 157 
Pratt and Sh erman 1,065 Three X Sis ters 155 
Panpy, Zeke, E:r.ra La:r.y Dan and Jim 140 

a nd Elton 1.043 Jackie Helle r and 
Marx Brothers 971 Harry Ko" en 110 
Phil Harris and Leah Ou ie Nelson and lIar~ 

Ray 949 riet H illiard ](19 
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ANNETTE HANSHAW 

MIKEroscope 
By Lee Mortimer 

A
NNETTE II ANS1L\W i5 a giggly youngster. She 8ive~ 
the impre-,ion of hein.'l much younger ('I'en than her 2) 
years. But she is onl)' 23. She admits being born 
October IS, 19111. binhplace, New York City-and proud 

of it. 
Annclte asked this reporter to say that she's nicc. And 

!x-ing a gentleman, h(' promi:.cd he would. But he \\'oultl any_ 
way. She is nICe, despite the f~'t th:lt her family discovered 
she could sing I\hen )hc \\~S si~teCI1 months old. You can 
picture her-a squawking y.oung~ler, seated atop a pilllO, sing. 
1Il/ot popular tunes. buly In her teens she knew the choruses 
of 2j songs. 

The subject of this MIKEro~ope never took a single lesson. 
Shl.' \\anted to be an :Hli~t and ~tuJled at the Nation31 ACiluemy 
of De~ign. But in l cla:.s of 100 incipient portrait painters there 
\1< re \J9 \\.ho coulJ paint better thln she. So at the tender age 
of 16 yelrs Annette started singing professionally by appearing 
at parties gi\"en in Ihl' home of such social lions as the Vander
bilts, the Cu~hings. the Lintermeyers. She pl3}ed her own 
accompaniment those da)'$. 

Pal)a Ifamhaw owned an inn at 1\11. Kisco, N. Y., at the 
time. Annette opened a mu~ic shop in the same town. It was 
great fun. She demonstrated. swept out. and occasionally made 
a sale. But one day the ~hop W3S visited by an official of a 
phonograph company. lie heard the girt's I'oice. III' addsed 
her to make a phon0/olraph te.!. Annette did, and cli~ked 
immediately. She was gll·en a job. Since then more than four 
million of her records hale been pressed under four different 
names-'"Gay Ellis," "Dot Dare," "Patsy Youne:" and her own. 

lIer entry into radio came about in thIS milnner: Four 
rears ago she was indted to appear as a guest artist on the 
Cliquot Club E~kimo program. ·1 he nexi dl}' a manager phoned 
her with an olTer of a commercial. She accepted. Since then 
she has been on the air intermittently. But for the past year 
and a half she's ~teadily apl~areJ on the l\1axwell llouse pro
gram. 

Annette is fil"(' feet two inches tlll (she hopes) . She weighs 
103 pound~. She has blonde hair, not too light, and her eyes 
variously are gray, green or bIlle, depending UI)()n the clothc, 
she's wearing. She wears a si/c eleven junior dre~s and s1?,c 
three and one-half ~hoes. She u..ed to wear sile two and one
half, hut her ft.'et hale IHOI\Il a whole Sill' during the past year, 
She goes in for soft color~. pastel ~hades of blue, gray-and brown; 
but she loathes green, orange and tan. She usually dresses in 
~[)Orts clOlhes in the daytIme and evening clothes at night. Shc 
appears very cute. 

Iler fal·orite foods are banana split~, chocolate pudding. 
ca\'iar and fried chicken. She·s nuts about sweets, but shc 
Cln·, eat them on the day she sings because they lffect her 
thrOlt. It just about kills her to go through a sweet less day. 
She ne\"<'r drinks alcoholic liquor or smokes. <ij ANNETTE HANSHAW ~ 

IT""'' Annette nel·er keeps reglll:tr hours. ller nl3in passion in 
li fe is to sleep latc. She is a ~O\1nd sleeper. She sleeps 111 nighties 
-blues, whites, :md ne~h color preferred; undies arc the same 
colors. She wears ~t~p.in~. hand mloe ones. 

The young sin.l(cr nevcr has been on the stage. Shc turned 
a deaf ear e\"en to the coaxings of the great Ziegfcld. ' 'I'm 
II-scared," she confided. Annette is an extremely nen·ous indio 
vidual. Despite all her eXI}('riel1ce, she's always frightened before 
a mike. 

Iler first affair of the helrt came when she was in high school. It was puppy love. Sill' 
fell in and out of love rnl'id)Y those days. Now ~he's in the throes of a great romanc~. BUl 
it will not avail you a t ling to ;lsk her to falk about it. She likes to be my)terious. 

She dictates penona) ans\.\er~ 10 all her fan mail. and signs 
all letters herself. It gilei her writt:rs' cramp but she ]ol·es it. 
lIer most enthusiaq;c ;ltlmirer is the Prince of Wales. Ilho has 
a standing onler for all her phonograph records. 

RADIO GUIDE a·jll place SOlllt ctltbrily Undtr tltt AflKl:"roscopt n·try 'U:etk. Sa;Jt tbe pic
t llre 0/1 this pagt. There ailJ bt 5? ill a 11111 stt. This is tht Ilillih. )'0/1 v.:ill gtt olle pictllre 
a a·uk lor all til/ire year. To f1·try ptHOIi abo ul/ds 10 It 1010 GUIDE a compli!lt collution 
01.52, a·ill bi givtu au alblllll COl/tai"illg the til/ire group 0/ pbOlograpiJs as reprodlluJ bere; 
Ibt ph%grapblC rtprodlldlOlIS a·11I bt ill /illt /illisb. 

Start 50"(:;"1: ,·Ollr StritS IIOW. Alld L:atcb for allotber ulebrit,. U"dtr tbt AfIKEroscopt 
//I R,\.olO GUIDI': Iltxt wull. 

RADIO GUIDE NEXT WEEK 
Will Present Another Gripping Instalment 

o/the Series : " Th e Greal Loves 
0/ Radio Stars" : 

"LOVE AFFAIRS OF 
MYRT AND MARGE" 

And Many Other Slri/,·jng Features, Conspic
UOIIS Among Them, a R(ulio Police JI1,)"Slery: 

"LAUGHING KILLER" 

WILL THE BRIDE PAY? 
T hose wedding-bells Jre breaking up that old 

gang of-the Landt T rio and While. Not 
that the boys are splittin.'l up their profes

si(lIlal team-but what with Dan marr .1 and 

lack engaged to .!'Ihrion Bergeron, it lor s as if 
ol'e is makin~ a n~onkey out of the,,· ducky 
little blchelor~ club. 

Long Jgo, the "Three Musketeers" of Scran
ton, Pa.,_Dan, Karl and Jack Landt-made a 
solemn P;l(\ never to marry. lloward White. 
the d·Artagnan of the trio, la ter was admifted. 

J ack, the treasurer, suggested a ~500 fine. 
This lIas a.'lreed u])On 

Then Whitc began to eXperience strange 
sensations o\<er a certain golden-haired maiden
but he was smart. III' resigned from the club. 

Then came an engagement in Chic380. Dan 

started to see Lois Ben<on. III' saw her, elentu
ally to the tune of a 500 fmc. for ~hortly the 
bov~ .'lot a wire from Erie. Pa .. which read : 
"I-IERE·S YOUR r:J"F HUNDRED DOLLARS 
STOP IT WAS WORTI I IT." 

The peace of the Blchelors' Club-now c(ln· 
sisting of only tll"O members-remained undi~· 
turbed for lon~ months. Then Jack Came to 
Nick Kenny's '·Radio Scandals" 3S guest star
saw Marion Bergeron-and was conquered 
Now shc·s to be the .'lue,t star of Jack's life_ 
for Lifc. And :1nother Landt Brother will bite 
the du,t to the tune of ~;OO. 

But little J\larion is a good <couto and be
lieves that marriage should be a 50-50 propo~i· 
tion. She will h:1I"e her own CBS orchestra 
And wants to pay half the fine. Jack says no. 
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